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Appendix A: Glossary of Terms  


Acid Fast Bacteria (bacilli) (AFB): Microorganisms that are distinguished by their retention 


of specific stains even after being rinsed with an acid solution. The majority of acid-fast 


bacteria (AFB) in patient specimens are mycobacteria, including species other than 


Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex. 


Active TB: Active clinical disease that is usually symptomatic and for which microbiologic 


tests are usually positive and radiologic tests usually abnormal.  


Acquired Drug Resistance: Drug resistance that develops when patients that initially have 


drug-susceptible TB bacteria become drug-resistant due to inadequate, inappropriate, or 


irregular treatment (i.e., irregular adherence, non-adherence).  


Adherence: Often used interchangeably with ‘compliance’. A patient's and health care 


provider's ability to follow disease management recommendations appropriately (e.g., 


ingestion of medications, maintaining airborne precautions).  


Adverse Effect: An unexpected or dangerous reaction to a drug or an unwanted effect 


caused by the administration of a drug.  


Aerosol: Small droplets that are exhaled or coughed up. In a person with respiratory TB, 


aerosols can contain TB bacteria (infectious aerosols). TB transmission is primarily due to 


inhalation of infectious aerosols.  Generation of infectious aerosols is greatest with 


laryngeal TB and cavitary pulmonary TB.  


Airborne infection isolation: The conditions into which a patient with suspected or proven 


active tuberculosis may be placed for purposes of preventing transmission to other people 


(formerly termed airborne respiratory isolation). 


Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT): Also called SGOT. An enzyme found in plasma (blood). ALT 


is used, often in combination with other blood tests (e.g., AST, bilirubin) as a biomarker for 


liver health. Elevations in ALT during treatment with TB drugs can be an indication of liver 


toxicity.  


Anergy: A condition that impairs a person's ability to respond accurately to testing antigens 


(e.g. tuberculin). Anergy can be due to severe immunodeficiency, such as occurs with HIV 


infection.  


Aspartate Aminotransferase (AST): An enzyme found in plasma (blood). AST is used, often 


in combination with other blood tests (e.g., ALT, bilirubin) as a biomarker for liver health. 


Elevations in AST during treatment with TB drugs can be an indication of liver toxicity.  


Atypical Mycobacteria: See 'Nontuberculous Mycobacteria'.  
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Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG): A live attenuated vaccine derived from Mycobacterium 


bovis. BCG vaccine is primarily used to prevent severe forms of active TB in young children 


however it does not confer 100% protection. BCG was discontinued on the island of 


Newfoundland in 1975 and in Labrador in 1979. 


Bactericidal: Capable of killing bacteria. Some TB drugs are bactericidal, while others are 


bacteriostatic.   


Bacteriostatic: Capable of inhibiting the growth or reproduction of bacteria. Some TB drugs 


are bacteriostatic, while others are bactericidal.  


Boosting (Booster Effect, Booster Phenomenon):  An increase in tuberculin skin test 


response when the test is repeated one week to one year later, without known exposure to 


an infectious TB case. Boosting usually occurs in people that were infected with TB bacteria 


many years ago (e.g. the elderly). It can also occur in those vaccinated with BCG and people 


with sensitivity to nontuberculous mycobacterial antigens. The initial negative response is 


due to a failure of the immune system to recall the infection immunologically. Two-step 


tuberculin testing is recommended in situations where serial TSTs are anticipated (e.g. 


annual testing of health-care workers) to prevent mislabeling of new positive TST reactions 


as 'conversions'.  


Break in Contact: When exposure to a person with infectious active TB ends. For example: 


when the case is placed in airborne infection isolation; when the case becomes 


noninfectious after a period of treatment; or the date on which a contact last shared 


airspace with a case while the case was still infectious. 


Cavitary TB: Radiologic (e.g. chest x-ray) or pathologic evidence of lung destruction 


resulting in cavities or cystic areas that communicate with a bronchus.  Cavities generally 


contain large numbers of bacteria. As a result, cases with cavitary pulmonary TB tend to be 


highly infectious.  


Cell Mediated Immunity (CMI): An immune response that occurs in response to an antigen. 


CMI involves activation of phagocytes, natural killer cells, antigen-specific cytotoxic T-


lymphocytes, and the release of various cytokines.  Presentation of active TB is influenced 


by the capacity of the host's immune system to mount effective CMI responses.  


Chemoprophylaxis: See Treatment of Latent Tuberculosis Infection (LTBI). 


Cluster: An unusually high incidence of a particular disease or disorder occurring in close 


proximity in terms of both time and geography.  


Compliance: See adherence 
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Contact: A person identified as having been exposed to Mycobacterium tuberculosis by 


sharing space with an infectious case of tuberculosis. The proximity and duration of contact 


usually corresponds with the risk of becoming infected.  


Contact Investigation: A systematic process for identifying people exposed to someone 


with infectious active TB, evaluating them for latent TB infection (LTBI) and active TB, and 


when appropriate, providing them treatment for LTBI or active TB.  


Conversion: An increase in the size of a tuberculin skin test (TST) reaction on repeated 


testing that reflects new TB infection. Tuberculin conversion is defined as induration of 10 


mm or greater when an earlier test resulted in a reaction of less than 5 mm. If the earlier 


result was between 5 mm and 9 mm, there are two criteria:  


1. An increase of 6 mm or more – this is a more sensitive criterion, which is suggested 


for those who are immune compromised with increased risk of active TB or during 


an outbreak.  


 


2. An increase of 10 mm or more – this is a less sensitive but more specific criterion. In 


general, the larger the increase, the more likely that it is a true conversion.   


Converter: Might also be referred to as a "TST converter". A person with a positive 


tuberculin skin test (TST) result who had a documented negative TST result in the previous 


two years.   


Culture-Positive: When a clinical specimen (e.g., sputum, body secretion, tissue) exhibits 


growth of M. tuberculosis complex in a laboratory culture.  


Cured: Culture negative at the completion of active treatment. 


Delayed Type Hypersensitivity (DTH): A cell mediated immune response to an antigen. 


Induration at the site of a tuberculin skin test (TST) is an example of a DTH reaction.  


Directly Observed Prophylaxis (DOP): The process whereby a health care worker watches 


the patient swallow each dose of medication for latent tuberculosis infection, to enhance 


treatment completion rates.  


Directly Observed Treatment (DOT): The process where by a healthcare worker watches 


the patient swallow each dose of medication as part of the treatment of active disease, 


latent TB infection or window prophylaxis, to enhance treatment completion rates. 


Disseminated TB: Active TB occurring in three or more sites simultaneously or where there 


is evidence of hematogenous spread of TB bacteria (e.g. blood culture[s] that are positive 


for TB bacteria). See also 'Miliary TB'.  
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Droplet nuclei: Airborne particles resulting from a potentially infectious (microorganism-


bearing) droplet from which most of the liquid has evaporated, allowing the particle to 


remain suspended in the air. 


Drug Resistance: Reduced effectiveness of a drug in curing a disease or condition, as 


determined by laboratory testing (see 'Drug Susceptibility Testing').  Drug-resistant TB that 


occurs as a result of infection with drug-resistant TB bacteria (e.g. during exposure to a case 


with drug-resistant TB) is referred to as 'primary drug resistance'. Drug resistance that 


develops during TB treatment through inadequate, inappropriate, or irregular treatment is 


referred to as 'acquired drug resistance'.  


Drug Susceptibility Testing (DST): Laboratory testing to gauge the effectiveness of 


individual drugs against the strain(s) of TB bacteria present in a clinical specimen (positive 


TB culture). Drugs included in the standard, initial DST are the four first-line TB drugs: 


isoniazid (INH); rifampin; pyrazinamide (PZA); and ethambutol. If resistance to any of the 


first-line drug is identified, additional DST might be done to identify other TB drugs (e.g. 


second-line TB drugs) that could be used to supplement the treatment regimen.  


Enabler: A practical item given to a patient to facilitate adherence to TB treatment and/or 


monitoring (e.g. transportation to the clinic for medication dispensing).  


Extensively Drug-Resistant TB (XDR-TB): TB disease caused by bacteria that are resistant to 


at least isoniazid (INH) and rifampin AND any fluoroquinolone AND at least one of three 


injectable second-line TB drugs (capreomycin, kanamycin and amikacin). Treatment of XDR-


TB is more expensive, less effective, longer, and has more side effects than treatment of 


active TB caused by bacteria with lesser or no, TB drug resistance.  


Extrapulmonary TB: Active TB that occurs outside of the lungs and respiratory tract. 


Includes: tuberculous pleurisy; TB of the intrathoracic lymph nodes, mediastinum, 


nasopharynx, nose (septum) or sinus (any nasal); and all non-respiratory sites. This term is 


often used interchangeably with non-respiratory TB, but the definitions are slightly 


different.  


First-Line TB Drugs: First line antibiotics for the treatment of active tuberculosis disease. 


These are; Isoniazid (INH), rifampin, ethambutol, and pyrazinamide (PZA). NOTE: 


Streptomycin is no longer considered a first-line TB drug in Canada.  


Fit testing: The use of a qualitative or quantitative method to evaluate the fit of a specific 


manufacturer, model and size of respirator on an individual. 


Granuloma: A collection of macrophages that forms  when the immune system attempts to 


wall off substances such as TB bacteria, that it perceives as foreign, but is unable to 


eliminate. Over time, calcium can deposit on granulomas, resulting in ‘calcified granulomas’.  
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Health care-associated infection: Infections that are transmitted within a health care 


setting during the provision of health care (previously referred to as nosocomial infection). 


Hepatotoxic: Capable of causing liver injury/damage. Many important TB drugs are 


hepatotoxic, including isoniazid (INH), rifampin and pyrazinamide (PZA).  


High-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter: A filter that is certified to remove >99.97% of 


particles 0.3 microns or greater in size, including M. tuberculosis containing droplet nuclei; 


the filter can be either portable or stationary. 


High TB Incidence Countries/Territories: Countries/territories with TB incidence rates (all 


forms, 3-year average) estimated by the World Health Organization to be 30 cases per 


100,000 or higher. To view current international TB incidence rates, refer to:  


https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/infectious-diseases/tuberculosis-canada-


2012/tuberculosis-6.html 


Immunocompromising condition: A condition in which at least part of the immune system 


is functioning at less than normal capacity. 


Inactive pulmonary tuberculosis: Abnormal chest x-ray with findings considered typical of 


previous TB infection or disease, plus at least three sputum cultures negative for 


tuberculosis or the chest x-ray abnormalities stable for at least 6 months. 


Incentive: An item given to a patient to encourage or acknowledge adherence to treatment.  


Incidence: The number of new occurrences of a given disease during a specified period of 


time 


Index Case: The first TB case identified; the initial case from which a contact investigation 


begins. The index case is not necessarily the source case. 


Induration: Soft tissue swelling (not redness/erythema) that is measured when determining 


the tuberculin skin test response to purified protein derivative (PPD, also known as 


'tuberculin').  


Infectious TB: Forms of active TB that can allow TB bacteria to be transmitted through the 


production of infectious aerosols (e.g. by coughing). Patients with smear positive, cavitary 


pulmonary TB and laryngeal TB are considered the most infectious forms of active TB.  


Interferon Gamma Release Assay (IGRA): A blood test to detect infection with TB bacteria. 


IGRA does not differentiate between latent TB infection (LTBI) and active TB. IGRA testing 


can differentiate between infection with TB bacteria and prior BCG vaccine. Some 


nontuberculous mycobacteria such as M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. szulgai, and M. 


flavascens can cause false-positive IGRA results.  
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Intermittent Treatment / Intermittent Therapy: TB treatment that is prescribed to be given 


less frequently than daily. Three-times-weekly treatment might be prescribed for people 


with active TB after a period of daily treatment. Twice-weekly intermittent therapy is 


commonly used throughout the treatment of latent TB infection (LTBI).  Intermittent 


treatment, whether for active TB or LTBI, must always be administered as directly observed 


therapy (DOT).    


Intradermal: The injection method used for tuberculin skin testing. 


Labrador Grenfell Tuberculosis Database (LGTBDB): The tuberculosis database system that 


is used for TB patient surveillance, monitoring, care, assessment and follow-up.  


Latent Tuberculosis Infection (LTBI): The presence of infection with TB bacteria, without 


evidence of clinically active TB. Clients with LTBI have no TB symptoms, no evidence of 


radiographic changes that suggest active TB, and negative microbiology tests (e.g. negative 


TB smears and cultures). LTBI is not infectious. Treatment of LTBI can prevent development 


of active TB.  


Mantoux Converter: See 'Converter'.  


Mantoux technique: The recommended method of administering the tuberculin skin test-


the intradermal injection of 5 tuberculin units of PPD into the forearm. 


Mantoux Test: See 'Tuberculin Skin Test'.  


Miliary TB: Active TB occurring in three or more sites simultaneously or where there is 


evidence of hematogenous spread of TB bacteria (e.g. blood culture[s] that are positive for 


TB bacteria). Chest x-ray findings can include diffuse micro-nodules. See also 'Disseminated 


TB Disease'.  


Multidrug Resistant TB (MDR-TB): Active TB caused by bacteria that are resistant to 


isoniazid (INH) and rifampin, with or without resistance to other first- or second-line TB 


drugs. Treatment of MDR-TB is more expensive, less effective, longer, and has more side 


effects than treatment of active TB caused by bacteria with lesser or no, TB drug resistance.  


Mycobacterium Tuberculosis Complex: A group of mycobacteria that includes 


Mycobacterium tuberculosis (including subspecies Mycobacterium canetti), M. bovis, M. 


bovis BCG, M. africanum, M. caprae, M. microti, and M. pinnipedii. All of these species of 


mycobacterium except M. bovis BCG are included in the Canadian case definition of 


tuberculosis.  


Natural ventilation: Use of natural forces to introduce and distribute outdoor air into a 


building, to replace the indoor air. These natural forces can be wind pressures or pressure 


differences generated by temperature differences between indoor and outdoor air. 


Non-Pulmonary TB: See 'Non-Respiratory TB’.  
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Non-Respiratory TB: Refers to all other sites of active TB not included in the definition of 


respiratory TB. Some sites of non-respiratory TB include: peripheral lymph nodes (TB 


lymphadenitis), the central nervous system (e.g. TB meningitis), the genitourinary system, 


the abdominal cavity, and the bones and joints.  


Nontuberculous Mycobacteria (NTM): Mycobacteria that do not cause active TB or leprosy. 


See also 'Atypical Mycobacteria' and 'Mycobacteria Other Than TB' (MOTT). Common 


examples include: M. avium complex (MAC), M. kansasii, and M. abscessus.  


Nucleic Acid Amplification Test (NAAT): A process whereby genetic material is amplified 


and then subsequently evaluated for the presence of DNA material; useful to identify 


specific mycobacterial species.  


Outbreak:  A community is considered to be experiencing an outbreak when one or both of 


the following criteria are met: 


 During a contact investigation, in two or more of the identified contacts a diagnosis 


is made of active TB; or 


 Any two or more cases occurring within 1 year or less of each other are discovered 


to be linked, but the linkage is recognized outside of a contact investigation. 


Peripheral Neuropathy: A problem with the functioning of the nerves outside the spinal 


cord. Symptoms of peripheral neuropathy can include numbness, weakness, burning pain 


(especially at night), and loss of reflexes.  


Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR): A method of nucleic acid amplification; see 'Nucleic Acid 


Amplification Tests'.  


Preventive Therapy (Treatment of Latent TB Infection): Formerly called 'chemoprophylaxis' 


or 'TB prophylaxis'. Treatment to prevent active TB is most frequently given to people with 


tuberculin skin test and/or interferon gamma release assay results that suggest latent TB 


infection (LTBI), and who have no signs or symptoms of active TB.   


Primary TB: Active TB that develops within two years of infection with TB bacteria.  


Proxy Interview: An interview with a person that is familiar with a TB case's practices, 


habits and behaviours (e.g., parent, guardian, and spouse).  


Pulmonary TB: In Canada, pulmonary TB refers to active TB of the lungs and conducting 


airways, which includes tuberculous fibrosis of the lung, tuberculous bronchiectasis, 


tuberculous pneumonia, tuberculous pneumothorax, isolated tracheal or bronchial TB, and 


tuberculous laryngitis.  


Purified Protein Derivative (PPD): A standardized preparation of purified protein from M. 


tuberculosis. PPD is the antigen used for tuberculin skin testing (TST).  
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Reactivation TB: Active TB that develops 18 to 24 months or more after infection with TB 


bacteria.  


Recurrence: Patient previously successfully treated (cure or completed) for active TB 


disease in whom active tuberculosis develops a second time, but without proof that this is 


the same organism.  


Relapse: When a person who was treated for active TB in the past develops active TB again, 


and the second episode seems to have been caused by the same TB organism (e.g. TB 


genotypes from the two episodes match).    


Respiratory TB:  In Canada, respiratory TB includes primary TB, pulmonary TB, tuberculous 


pleurisy (non-primary) and TB of the intrathoracic lymph nodes, mediastinum, nasopharynx; 


nose (septum) and sinus (any nasal).  


Re-treatment case of tuberculosis: Documented evidence or adequate history of   


previously active TB that was declared cured or treatment completed by current standards 


and at least a 6-month interval since the last day of previous treatment and diagnosis of 


subsequent episode of TB that meets the active TB case definition  


OR 


Documented evidence or adequate history of previously active TB that cannot be declared 


cured or treatment completed by current standards, and inactive disease for 6 months or 


longer after the last day of previous treatment and diagnosis of a subsequent episode of TB 


that meets the active TB case definition.    


Secondary Case: An infected contact that develops active TB. 


Second-Line TB Drug: TB drugs used as alternatives to treatment with first-line TB drugs 


(e.g., when the organism is resistant to first-line TB drugs or when the person is allergic to 


first-line TB drugs).  


Smear: The term used to describe the examination of body secretions under the 


microscope to determine the presence of acid-fast bacilli.  A smear is usually used to 


determine infectiousness, but initially, before formal culture confirmation, a positive result 


may be due to infection with mycobacteria other than M. tuberculosis. It therefore requires 


careful interpretation. 


Source Case: The person who was the original source of infection for secondary case(s) or 


contacts. The source case may or may not be the index case. 


Source Case Investigation: A systematic process to find the source when infection with TB 


bacteria is thought to be recent (e.g. when a young child develops active TB).  
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Sputum-smear positive: Cases of pulmonary tuberculosis with positive smear results 


obtained from either spontaneously expectorated sputum, induced sputum, tracheal or 


bronchial washings/aspiration, or gastric wash. 


TB Case: A reportable case of disease in Canada caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis 


complex.  


TB Genotyping: A laboratory-based method to determine the genetic pattern of the strain 


of TB bacteria that caused active TB in a person. Comparing TB genotypes between and 


among TB cases can be helpful to: identify transmission patterns; confirm/rule out 


transmission between/among cases; identify TB outbreaks; differentiate between relapse 


and re-infection in people diagnosed with active TB more than once; and identify or rule out 


instances of cross-contamination in laboratory specimens.  


Treatment Failure: When a case has positive sputum cultures after four or more months of 


treatment or two positive sputum cultures in different months during the last three months 


of treatment, even if the final culture is negative and no further treatment is planned.  


Tuberculin Skin Test (TST): Also known as a 'Mantoux tuberculin skin test' or 'a TB skin test'. 


Used to determine whether a person has been infected with TB bacteria.  


Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) Converter: See 'Converter'.  


Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) Reactor: A reaction to a tuberculin skin test ≥10mm, where 


previous TST history is either unknown, or where last TST test was > 2 years prior. 


Two-Step Tuberculin Skin Test (Two-Step TST): A testing protocol during which a second 


TST is performed one to four weeks after an initial "negative" TST reaction is documented. 


Two step TSTs are done to establish accurate baseline TST results for people that will be 


having TSTs done at regular intervals (e.g. health care workers). Only one documented two-


step TST is required in a lifetime. 


Wheal: an area of the skin that is temporarily raised, typically white, and usually 


accompanied by itching. 


Window Period: The time between a contact's last exposure to an infectious case and when 


a tuberculin skin test or interferon gamma release assay can accurately detect whether s/he 


is infected with TB bacteria, generally after date of last known contact.   


Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP):  Treatment given to a high-risk contact (e.g. child under 


five years of age) to prevent development of active TB during the window period.  WPP may 


also be recommended for immunocompromised contacts on a case-by-case basis by a 


respirologist or infectious disease specialist.  
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Appendix D – TB Forms and Client Letters 
Note: this appendix contains low-resolution copies of the forms for your reference. Do not use these 
copies for client follow up, but please download the high resolution versions from SharePoint or 
wherever they are stored at your site. 


 
Active TB DOT Record .................................................................................................................................... 2 
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Medication Administration Consent – School ............................................................................................. 10 


Outpatient Specimen Collection Requisition ............................................................................................... 11 
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Active TB DOT Record  
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Active TB DOT Record – Extension of Treatment 
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Active TB Treatment Outcome Form 
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Consent/Refusal for LTBI Treatment & WPP  
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Contact Notification Letter 
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Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record 
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Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment Outcome Form 
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Medication Administration Consent – Day Care 
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Medication Administration Consent – School 
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Outpatient Specimen Collection Requisition 
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TB Case Interview Guide 
TB Case Interview Guide 


NB: This Guide is intended for use with a recently diagnosed case of TB, to help review their life and 
lifestyle during the time they may have been infectious and to identify contacts and persons who might 
need additional evaluation and assessment. All information obtained is confidential and client will be 
informed of same. 


Name: (add “usual name” or “also known as” for 
situations when client’s usual name is different from 
birth certificate/MCP)  


 


Date of Birth (DOB):  
MCP #:  
Address: 
 
Other Address: 
 
Occupation:  


 


 


Next of Kin (NOK): (Name and telephone/contact 
details)  


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Have you ever had or been in contact with TB in the 
past?  
o If Yes, tell us about that. 


 
o When was that? 
 
o Have you spent time with someone who you know 


has had or is currently being treated for TB? 


 


o Do you have diabetes? 
 
o Do you have problems with your kidneys? 


 
o Alcohol use? 


 
o Liver disease? 


 


Have you had any immunizations recently?  
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o If Yes, do you know what the immunizations were 
for? 


o Where were you when you had the immunizations? 


Determine Time Frame to ask about: 
Note: The patient with smear-positive or symptomatic disease should be considered to have been 
infectious for 3 months before onset of respiratory symptoms or the first positive finding consistent with 
TB, whichever is longer.   
Asymptomatic cases with a negative smear and no cavities seen on chest x-ray should be considered 
infectious 4 weeks before the date that TB was suspected.  
For contact follow-up purposes, the period of infectiousness ends when the index case is in effective 
airborne isolation from others or is no longer infectious, whichever comes first.  
(Interviewer to use a calendar to help the patient remember). 


When did you first notice symptoms of TB such as:  
o new or increased cough; 
o change in sputum;   
o weight loss;  
o fever; 
o night sweats? 


Note the onset of the symptoms: 
month/year to present. 


Ask questions to help identify where the person has 
spent time, and who s/he has spent time with while 
they were infectious: 


 


o What type of work do you do? 
o Where do you work? 
o Who do you work with? 
o Do you work outside the community? 
o If yes, who do you work with there? 


 


 


o Where do you stay overnight? 
o Who else stays/lives/sleeps there?  


o If Yes, how often, and for how long?  
o Do you couch surf? 


o If Yes, where and for how long? 
o Do you eat three meals per day? 


o Who prepares your meals? 


 


o Who is your intimate sex partner? 
o Do you have more than one partner? 


o If yes, who are they? 
o Where do they live? 


 


o Who else do you know who is sick and/or 
coughing? 


o Have any of your family or friends had a cough for 
more than three weeks? 


o Have any of your family or friends lost weight 
recently from sickness? 
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o Have any of your family or friends told you they 
have fever/night sweats? 


o Where do you spend time? 
o Do you spend time at church?  


o If yes, can you tell me who attends 
regularly with you? 


o Are you in the choir? 
o Do you spend time at the recreation center? 
o Do you take part in regular sports activities? 
o If yes, who are your team members and coaches? 


- How often do you go and how long 
do you stay? 


 


o Who do you spend time with?  
o Who do you spend the most time with each day?  
o Who do you spend the most time with each week? 


 
 


o Who do you visit with?  
 


o Do you smoke? 
o If yes, who do you smoke with? 


 


o Do you drink? 
o If yes, who do you drink with? 


 


o Do you smoke cannabis? 
o If yes, who do you smoke cannabis with? 
o If yes, do you use smoking devices such as 


bong, third lung, etc.? 


 


o Did you travel outside your community? 
o Where did you stay? 
o How long did you stay? 
o Who else was there? 
o When did you travel? 
o When you were travelling and people 


visited, who did they bring with them? 
o Any children?  


o Have you had any visitors or spent time with 
visitors from outside your community? 


o Who do you camp/travel with? 


 
 


o Have you spent any time in an institution, (e.g. Care 
home, group home, correctional center, rehab 
during the time of infectiousness)? 


o If yes, for how long? 
o If yes, did you share accommodations 


there? 
o If yes, who did you share with? 


 


o Have you spent any time in college, university, or 
trade school over the past few months? 


o If yes, for how long? 
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o If yes, did you share accommodations 
there? 


o If yes, who did you share with? 
o Are there others outside your classmates that you 


hang out with inside or outside your school? 


o Are any of your family and friends under five years 
of age? 


 
 
 
 


o Which family and community gatherings have you 
attended? (Note: time frame inquiry should be 
within client period of infectiousness)  


 
 
 
 
 


 


o Who in your family and friends has ever had TB?  
(Asking this question can be helpful for identifying 
whether this case could be linked to another case).  


 


 


Review the legend ‘Type of contact’ listed below 
with the case, to determine if there are other 
people in the contact list who might have been 
missed. 


 


Type 1 - Household: people who slept in the same 
household as the case, such as:  
o Family;  
 
o Room-mates and boarders;  
 
o Overnight visitors; and  
 
o “Couch surfers”. 
 


 


Type 2 - Close, Non-household: people who shared 
breathing space with the case daily, such as:  
o Caregivers;  
 
 
o Regular sexual partners;  
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o Close friends and extended family;  
 
o Daycare or primary/secondary school classroom 


contacts; and  
 
o Coworkers who work in close proximity, 


particularly in a small room.  
 
Type 3 – Casual (Non-household): people who spent 
time with the case less frequently than household or 
close non-household contacts, such as:  
 High school classmates who share fewer courses 
with the case than Type 2 contacts;  
 
o Classmates in college/university classes;  
 
o Coworkers with less exposure than Type 2 


contacts;  
 
o Members of a club, team, weekly children’s 


playgroup or other social /recreational /religious 
group/choir/band;  


 
o Extended family members who are seen 


occasionally; and  
 
o Other students on a school bus.  
 


 


Thank you for your time and patience with this long interview process. Your answers will be very 
helpful to the TB investigation for you, your family and friends. 
 
Do you have any questions for Me? 
 
(Provide the client with your contact information.) 
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Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) 
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Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) Continued 
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Tuberculosis Investigation Record 
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Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form  
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Tuberculosis Travel/Transfer Form  


 





		Active TB DOT Record

		Active TB DOT Record – Extension of Treatment

		Active TB Treatment Outcome Form

		Consent/Refusal for LTBI Treatment & WPP

		Contact Notification Letter

		Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record

		Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment Outcome Form

		Medication Administration Consent – Day Care

		Medication Administration Consent – School

		Outpatient Specimen Collection Requisition

		TB Case Interview Guide

		Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF)

		Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) Continued

		Tuberculosis Investigation Record

		Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form

		Tuberculosis Travel/Transfer Form
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Steps in Caring for a Client with TB Signs/Symptoms 
 


Step 1: Determine if airborne precautions are needed 
 


Initiating and maintaining appropriate infection prevention and control precautions is essential 


for protecting yourself and others who are sharing airspace with someone who has or is 


suspected to have active TB. 


 Initiate AIRBORNE PRECAUTIONS immediately when sharing airspace with a client who 


has:  


 


o Symptoms suggestive of active TB including cough for three weeks or longer, 


AND/OR 


 


o Abnormal chest x-ray results (e.g. cavitary disease), OR  


 


o Positive sputum AFB smears or mycobacterial cultures. 


 


Once initiated, airborne precautions must continue until the client is no longer considered 


infectious OR until respiratory TB disease has either been ruled out or determined unlikely by a 


physician with expertise in TB. This means:  


 Until/unless hospitalized, the client must follow Home Isolation Guidelines (see Section 


15: Infection Prevention and Control); 


 


 You must advise receiving and transferring providers/programs that airborne 


precautions are necessary when sending the client to another facility or provider (e.g. 


for testing) or when arranging for his/her transport out of community.  


 


 


See Section 15: Infection Prevention and Control for information on mask types. 


For information on airborne precautions, see Newfoundland and Labrador Tuberculosis 


Guideline Section 7: Prevention and Control of TB Transmission in Health Care Settings, 


page 50. 


https://www.gov.nl.ca/hcs/publichealth/cdc/infectionpreventionandcontrol/ 



https://www.gov.nl.ca/hcs/publichealth/cdc/infectionpreventionandcontrol/
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Depending on the reason you are seeing the client, refer to the General TB Testing Flowchart 


(see Section 3: General TB Assessment) or the TB Contact Testing Flowchart (see Section 12: 


Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) and Source Case Investigation or 


Appendix C). 


 


Step 2: Testing 
 


 Initiate a Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF). See Appendix D. 


 


 Consult with the CDCN for plan of care and follow-up. 


 


 Monitor for the results of chest x-rays ordered by the physician and document in Part 6 


of the TBAF. 


 


 


 Collect three sputum specimens for TB testing (see Section 5: Collection of Specimens 


for TB Testing). Consult the CDCN if the client is not able to spontaneously produce a 


sputum specimen. 


 


 


See Appendix E for the Fact Sheet: Sputum Collection Instructions. 


 Administer a tuberculin skin test (TST) unless contraindicated or already done. 


 


Step 3: TST follow-up 
 


 If TST was given: 


New posterior/anterior and lateral chest x-rays are required when assessing a client with 


TB signs/symptoms (i.e. pre-existing x-rays may not be used). 


Sputum specimens may only be collected where airborne precautions can be adhered to. 


In Regional Community Clinics without negative pressure rooms, direct clients to produce 


sputum specimens outdoors, in an area away from other people (see Section 15: Infection 


Prevention and Control). 
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o Inspect the test site for induration 48 to 72 hours later. Record the date and 


result on Part 5 of the TBAF. 


o Record the TST measurement in millimetres (mm). If there is no induration, 


record the TST result as ‘0 mm’. 


 


 


 


Step 4: Other follow-up 
 


 Send the partially completed TBAF to the CDCN. 


 


 Monitor for results of chest x-rays, sputum testing and blood tests. The CDCN will 


consult the CHN and Regional Nurse with abnormal chest x-ray findings or abnormal 


sputum and blood results. 


 


 


Step 5: Complete Part 6 of the TBAF 
 


 Complete the TBAF and sign and date it once all tests have been completed. 


 


 Fax the TBAF to the CDCN. 


 


 File the TBAF in the client’s chart and send a copy to the Regional Community Clinic or 


attending physician.  


 


 


 


 


If treatment for active TB or LTBI is recommended, consult the CDCN to obtain a prescription 


before filling out the drug related information on the Active TB DOT Record or the Latent TB 


Infection (LTBI) DOT Record. 


A negative TST DOES NOT rule out active TB in a symptomatic client. 
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Introduction 
 


In the Labrador-Grenfell Health Region, all treatment of LTBI and active TB is directly 
observed and referred to as Direct Observed Treatment (DOT). 


DOT helps clients to take treatment for LTBI or active TB safely, and to complete treatment 
as quickly as possible. With DOT, each dose of treatment is observed by a trained provider, 
a Community Health Nurse (CHN) or Community Health Aide (CHA). It is not appropriate for 
close family members to give DOT. 


Ideally, the CHN or CHA and the client negotiate dates, places, and times for the DOT visits 
to minimize barriers for the client. Some locations commonly used include: 


• A client’s residence or work 
 


• The Health Centre or Regional Community Clinic 
 


• The Community Health Office 
 


• The client’s school 


For day care or school-aged clients, the parent/guardian must sign a Medication 
Administration Consent Form (see Appendix D). 


Giving DOT is relatively simple most of the time, and includes: 


• Delivering TB drugs to the client. 
 


• Verifying the treatment before giving it to the client (i.e. correct client, correct TB 
drug, correct dose, correct route, and correct time). 
 


• Checking for adverse reactions to treatment with the client or the parent/guardian 
before giving the next dose of TB drugs. 
 


• Observing that the client has swallowed the full dose of treatment (for TB drugs 
given by mouth). 
 


• Documenting the DOT visit appropriately.  
 


The CHN or CHA administering the dose also: 


• Provide clients with information on TB and LTBI, and treatment care plans. 
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• Help clients keep appointments (e.g. for blood tests, with the physician or nurse). 
 


• Consider incentives/enablers to support clients to adhere to treatment. 
 


• Connect clients to other services (e.g., smoking cessation, social services, and 
transportation). 
 


• Draw on their familiarity with the client’s home environment to help identify people 
who should be tested for TB (e.g. TB contacts, people with TB signs/symptoms).  


This section of the TB Manual includes information on how to give and document DOT. 
Toward the end of the section you will find additional information on how to:  


• Administer TB drugs 
 


• Build strong DOT relationships 
 


• Communicate effectively 
 


• Share information on TB 


 


Policies and Guidelines 
 


Medication Administration  
 


Refer to and review the policies and guidelines for DOT administration of medications on 
the LGH intranet or within Nunatsiavut, refer to the Nunatsiavut Public Health Manual 
(Communicable Disease Section, H-230 and H-240). 


Medication administration is the process of giving a medication to a client. In the Labrador- 
Grenfell Health Region, TB drugs can be administered (given) by: 


• Physicians 
 


• Nurse Practitioners 
 


• Register Nurses/CHNs 
 


• CHAs 
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Communication among Team Members  
  
Regular and as-needed communication between CHAs and the CHN supervising a client’s 
treatment is critical for ensuring safe and appropriate care. To support this:  


• The CHN (or a designated alternate) must be available in-person or by phone during 
DOT visits to provide support or direction to the CHA. 
 


• CHAs and the CHNs supervising clients on treatment for active TB or LTBI must meet 
at least weekly to review each client’s progress and care plan.  


 Protecting Client Confidentiality  
 


Protecting client confidentiality is a professional obligation and a legal requirement.   


Confidentiality:  


• Enables clients to seek care and share information with health care providers 
without fear that their personal information will be inappropriately shared or used. 
 


• Preserves the client’s right to self-determination. 
 


• Helps build a strong and cooperative provider-client relationship. 


 


To protect client confidentiality, consider the following:  


• Confirm the client’s identify the first time you meet (unless you are already familiar 
with them). 
 


• NEVER discuss a client situation with ANYONE (including the client’s family and 
friends) without the client’s permission. 
 


• Before using an interpreter, seek the client’s permission to do so. Ensure the 
interpreter understands the importance of confidentiality. Avoid using the client’s 
family members as interpreters if at all possible. 
 


• Do not leave hard copies of forms or records where unauthorized people could 
access them. 
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• Use only secure ways to send client information, and always mark sealed envelopes 
as "Confidential". Consult your supervisor if you are uncertain about how to send 
client information securely. 


When in an office, clinic or institution:  


• Conduct client interviews or phone calls in private rooms or areas, with the door 
closed if possible. 
 


• NEVER discuss clients or use client names in public areas. 
 


• When a staff member or health care provider requests information about a client, 
establish his or her authority to do so before disclosing anything. 
 


• Keep records that have client names and other identifying information in closed, 
locked files. 
 


• Restrict access to electronic databases to designated staff. 
 


• Carefully protect computer passwords or keys and NEVER give them to unauthorized 
people. 
 


• Carefully safeguard computer screens (e.g. minimize or close client records, turn the 
computer screen so it is not visible to others).  


When in the community:  


• Be discreet. 
 


• Conduct client interviews and DOT visits in private – NEVER in public places. 
 


• DO NOT leave sensitive or confidential information in messages for clients on doors. 
 


• DO NOT leave messages with sensitive or confidential information on answering 
machines or phones that other people can access. 


 
• DO NOT leave sensitive or confidential information with a client’s neighbor or 


friend. 
 


• DO NOT leave client information visible in the vehicle. 
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• BE VERY CAREFUL not to disclose the client’s condition when gathering information 
on his or her whereabouts.  


Practicing Personal Safety  
 


Protect your personal safety at all times while providing DOT.  


• Choose safe DOT locations.  
 


• Follow infection prevention and control policies, such as wearing a disposable N95 
particulate respirator during DOT visits for clients with infectious TB (see Section 15: 
Infection Prevention and Control for information on masking).  
 


• Consult with your supervisor and the CDCN to create a plan for visits with clients 
where safety issues could arise. For example, give DOT only at the Health Centre or 
do the visit with a colleague and administer DOT at the front entry, versus inside of 
the home.  


 


 


TB Drugs 
 


See Table 10.1 for information on how commonly used drugs for TB work and other 
important information.  


 


  


Immediately withdraw from any situation where you have safety concerns. Document 
and report any safety concern you have, including threatening behavior from a client 
or other person present at the location. 
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Table 10.1: Drugs commonly used to treat active TB and latent TB infection (LTBI) 


Drug  
 


Important information 
see Table 7.1 for more information on side effects / adverse reactions 


Isoniazid 
(also called 


‘INH’) 


• Kills TB bacteria 
• Used with other TB drugs to treat active TB, or with vitamin B6 to treat latent TB 


infection (LTBI) 
• Can cause liver toxicity 
• Can react or interfere with many other medications (see Table 7.2) 
• Can cause numbness/tingling in fingers and toes 
• Also available in 100 mg tablets and as a liquid (syrup) 


Vitamin B6 
(pyridoxine)  


• Prevents numbness and tingling in fingers and toes caused by INH 
• Does not affect TB bacteria 
• Usually used with INH (at physician’s discretion) 


Rifapentine  


• Kills TB bacteria 
• Used to treat latent TB infection (LTBI) with isoniazid and vitamin B6 for some clients 
• Can cause liver toxicity 
• Can react or interfere with many other medications, including hormonal contraceptives 


(see Table 7.2) 
• Can turn body fluids (saliva, urine, tears) red/orange 
• Can stain fabric and skin 
• Also available in 150 mg tablets 


Rifampin  


• Kills TB bacteria  
• Used with other TB drugs to treat active TB 
• Used to treat latent TB infection (LTBI) instead of isoniazid and vitamin B6 for some 


clients 
• Can cause liver toxicity 
• Can react or interfere with many other medications, including hormonal contraceptives 


(see Table 7.2) 
• Can turn body fluids (saliva, urine, tears) red/orange 
• Can stain fabric and skin 
• Also available in 150 mg capsules 
• Pharmacy can assist with compounding into liquid form 


Pyrazinamide 
(PZA)  


• Kills TB bacteria 
• Used with other TB drugs to treat active TB 
• Most effective during first two months of active TB treatment 
• Usually stopped once the initial phase of treatment has been completed 
• Can cause liver toxicity 
• Can cause joint pain (gout) 


Ethambutol  


• Prevents development of drug resistance 
• Used with other TB drugs to treat active TB 
• Usually stopped once test results confirm the client does not have drug-resistant TB 
• Can cause changes in vision and in colour perception (red and green) 
• Also available in 100 mg tablets 
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TB Drug Supplies  
 


Once a TB prescription has been written by the TB physician, the client’s TB drugs will be 
sent by the pharmacy to the Health Centre/Regional Clinic or Community Health Office in 
blister packs.   


To avoid delays in treatment starts, use stock medications if available, until the client’s 
blister packs arrive from the pharmacy. In Nunatsiavut communities the stock 
medications can be obtained from the Regional Community Clinic.  


When a client’s TB drugs are not blister-packed and are to be administered by a CHA, the 
CHN must dispense DOT doses into an appropriate and properly labeled container for the 
CHA. The label must include the client’s name, the drug name, and the dose. 


Blister Packs 
  
Every blister pack must be inspected by a nurse before any doses are dispensed from it. 
Inspected blister packs will be initialed and dated (see Figure 10.1).  


To inspect a blister pack:  


1. Inspect the packaging to make sure it is not damaged (e.g. crushed, water damage).  
 


2. Look at the bottom RIGHT cover of the package:  
 


• There should be individual labels for each drug in the client’s prescription.   
 


• Check EACH LABEL to make sure the information matches the client’s 
prescription EXACTLY (drug name, dose, route, frequency).  


 
3. Carefully inspect the packaging:  


 
• Press around the outside edges of the page to make sure all sides are firmly 


sealed.   
 


• Check EACH BLISTER to ensure the TB drugs in them match the labels on the 
LEFT SIDE of the package EXACTLY.  


 
4. Initial and date each blister pack after you have inspected it.  
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Figure 10.1: Example of how to initial and date a TB DOT blister pack after inspecting it 


 


  


Administering TB medication 
 


• Administer DOT doses as prescribed. 
 
NOTE: The TB physician determines when an active client may transition from daily 
doses to intermittent doses (e.g. twice-a-week DOT or three-times-a week DOT).  
 


• All doses of TB drugs MUST BE OBSERVED by the provider. 
 


• DO NOT leave the dose for the client to take at a later time. 
 


• Consult the CHN if you are uncertain whether/when to give a next dose. 
 


LTBI and WPP Treatment 
 


Clients with LTBI are infected with Tuberculosis germs and are at risk of developing active 
TB at some point in their lives. They are offered treatment in order to decrease this risk.  
Not all clients are eligible for treatment due to other medical conditions and others may 
refuse. 


Children under five years of age who have been exposed to someone with active TB but 
have a negative TST may develop severe disease very quickly. This includes TB meningitis 
and miliary TB (TB spread throughout the body). It is recommended that they be treated as 
if they have LTBI until their second TST is negative. This TST is done eight weeks after the 
initial exposure to TB is broken.   
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Isoniazid for LTBI 


There must be at least two calendar days between twice-a-week doses of isoniazid (INH). 
For this reason, LTBI treatment with INH is usually given on Mondays and Thursdays. 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
NO DOT DOT 


Given 
NO DOT NO DOT DOT  


Given 
NO DOT NO DOT 


 


When a twice-weekly dose is not given on a Monday (for example, when a DOT dose is 
missed or a statutory holiday falls on a Monday), give treatment on Tuesday and Friday that 
week. 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
NO DOT DOT 


appointment 
missed 


DOT 
rescheduled 


and given 


NO DOT NO DOT DOT 
Given 


NO DOT 


 


When a twice-weekly dose is missed on a Thursday, it can be taken the next day (Friday). 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
NO DOT DOT 


Given 
NO DOT NO DOT DOT 


appointment 
missed 


DOT 
rescheduled 


and given 


NO DOT 


 


Rifampin for LTBI 


Daily LTBI treatment with rifampin is given at least five days a week (Monday to Friday). 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
NO DOT DOT 


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT  


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT 


Given 
NO DOT 


 


Rifampin may also be ordered daily, seven days a week for LTBI treatment, i.e.: 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
DOT  


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT  


Given 
DOT  


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT  


Given 
 


Missed doses of daily rifampin are made up by adding them to the end of the LTBI 
treatment term (i.e. treatment is complete when the prescribed number of doses have 
been taken). 
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Isoniazid and Rifapentine (3HP) for LTBI 


LTBI treatment with Isoniazid and Rifapentine (3HP) is given once a week. 


• Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
NO DOT NO DOT NO DOT DOT  


Given 
NO DOT NO DOT NO DOT 


 
The diagram above provides an example only. 3HP can be given any day of the week. 


There must be a minimum of 72 hours between doses of 3HP. 


Note that a client can only miss three doses (three weeks) of 3HP before having to restart 
treatment. The CHA should notify the CHN immediately if the client misses a dose. If for 
some reason the client misses the Wednesday dose and does not take the dose until Friday 
one week, then the client can return to their regular Wednesday schedule the following 
week.  


Active TB Treatment 
 


Initial Phase 
• In the community, daily treatment for active TB is given at least five days a week 


(Monday to Friday) for e.g.: 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
NO DOT DOT 


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT  


Given 
DOT  


Given 
DOT 


Given 
NO DOT 


 


Daily treatment may also be ordered for seven days a week: 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
DOT 


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT  


Given 
DOT  


Given 
DOT 


Given 
DOT  


Given 
 


When a dose of daily treatment is missed in a treatment week during the initial phase of 
treatment, it is not necessary for the client to make-up the missed dose that week. The 
initial phase of treatment will simply continue until the full number of prescribed doses has 
been taken.  


NOTE: The client will not begin the continuation phase of treatment until all of the doses 
prescribed for the initial phase of treatment have been taken. 
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Continuation Phase 
 


Medication is given five or seven days a week in the continuation phase. It can also be given 
by DOT three-times-weekly on Monday-Wednesday-Friday as shown below. 


Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
NO DOT DOT 


Given 
NO DOT DOT  


Given 
NO DOT DOT 


Given 
NO DOT 


 


When a single three-times-weekly DOT dose is missed in a treatment week during the 
continuation phase, it is not necessary for the client to make-up the missed dose that week. 
The continuation phase of treatment will simply continue until the full number of 
prescribed doses has been taken. Treatment will not be discontinued until all of the doses 
prescribed for the continuation phase of treatment have been taken. 


Special Considerations 
 


Vomiting 
 


• Client vomits more than 30 minutes after a dose of TB drugs: 
 


o DO NOT REPEAT THE DOSE. 
 


o Note the event on the Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI DOT Record. 
 


o Presume the dose has been absorbed (count the dose as ‘taken’). 
 


• Client vomits within 30 minutes after a dose of TB drugs:   
 


o DO NOT REPEAT THE DOSE. 
 


o Note the event on the Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI DOT Record. 
 


o Add an additional dose of TB drugs to the number of doses needed to 
complete treatment (as it would be if the dose were missed for any other 
reason). 
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NOTE: Vomiting can be a symptom of TB drug-related hepatotoxicity.  


 
Taking TB Drugs during Other Illnesses  
Treatment with TB drugs should continue even if the client has a minor illness such as a 
cold, ear, or throat infection.  


 


Tips for Administering TB Drugs  
 


Taking TB drugs can be difficult, particularly for young children and others who find pills or 
capsules hard to swallow. Other factors, such as taste or smell, can also make taking TB 
drugs unpleasant. Over time, aversions can develop to some or all TB drugs, and to the 
liquids or foods they are taken with. This section provides general information on options 
for taking TB drugs, and some suggestions on how to avoid or manage common difficulties.   


 


Crushing, Fragmenting, or Dissolving Tablets, and Opening Capsules 
 


• Isoniazid (INH), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine), ethambutol, rifapentine and pyrazinamide 
(PZA) tablets can be crushed or broken into smaller pieces. When deciding whether 
to crush or break tablets, keep in mind that crushed pills have a stronger flavour 
than pills cut in half or pills taken as small pieces.  
 


• Rifampin capsules can be pulled apart and emptied into small amounts of food or 
liquid.  
 


• Crushed tablets or opened capsules administered with a small amount of food are 
preferable to using liquid forms of TB drugs, especially INH. The syrup form of INH is 


If you encounter difficulties administering TB drugs, consult the nurse responsible for 
the care of that client. CHNs should consult the CDCN as necessary. 


If the client has a moderate to severe gastrointestinal virus (e.g. nausea, vomiting, 
and/or diarrhea) consult the CDCN for guidance on how to proceed.   


If a client misses two doses of TB drugs in a week due to vomiting (e.g. he or she 
vomited within 30 minutes of ingestion of a dose of TB drugs twice in one week), 
consult the CDCN for guidance on how to proceed.   
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unlikely to be tolerated in amounts greater than 10 mL to 15 mL (i.e. doses in excess 
of 100 to 150 mg) because sorbitol used in its preparation can cause abdominal pain, 
cramping, and/or diarrhea.  
 


• Crushed ethambutol tablets will dissolve in liquid, usually within 10 minutes.   
 


• Crushed or opened TB drugs should be mixed with food or liquid immediately 
before administration. If a dose is not administered within 30 minutes after mixing, 
it should be discarded, and a new dose should be prepared. 
  


• Some food options for mixing with crushed, fragmented or dissolved tablets and 
opened capsules: 
 


o Non-fat artificially sweetened puddings 
o Non-fat and artificially sweetened yogurt (e.g. SourceTM brand) 
o Mashed bananas 
o Unsweetened applesauce 
o Unsweetened baby food 


 


Figure 10.2: Tablet Cutter 
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Figure 10.3: Tablets crusher 


 


Taking TB Drugs with Food  
 


Isoniazid (INH), vitamin B6, rifampin, pyrazinamide (PZA) and ethambutol can be given 
together, mixed in the same small amount of food provided this is acceptable to the client. 


Rifapentine can be crushed and added to a small amount of semi-solid food on its own and 
should then be consumed immediately.  


When mixing TB drugs with a food or liquid:  


• Use the smallest quantity/volume possible (e.g. one or two teaspoons of liquid or 
food). 
 


• Follow medicated food or liquid with food or liquid that does not have TB drugs 
mixed into it. 
 


• Ensure the dose is consumed within 30 minutes of preparation. If a dose is not 
administered within 30 minutes after mixing, it should be discarded and a new 
dose should be prepared.  


Isoniazid (INH)  


• Should be taken on an empty stomach (i.e. one hour before meals or two hours 
after eating). If taking INH on an empty stomach causes stomach upset, it can be 
taken with small amount of low-fat, sugar-free food.   
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• Some food options that can be offered to clients to take with or within the hour 
after INH include:  
 


o Non-fat and artificially sweetened puddings   
 


o Non-fat and artificially sweetened yogurt (e.g. SourceTM brand) 
 


o Mashed bananas 
 


o Unsweetened applesauce or baby food 
 


o Sugar-free juice crystals (e.g. Crystal LightTM) dissolved in water 
 


o One-quarter of an egg salad, chicken or tuna sandwich 
 


o PLAIN CheeriosTM (NOT Honey Nut or other flavoured kinds) 
 


o Low fat milk (1% milk fat or less) 
 


o Hard-boiled eggs (salt and pepper, spices allowed) 
 
 


 


Rifampin  


• Applesauce works well for administering rifampin that has been removed from its 
capsule. 


 


Clients with Diabetes 


  
• Schedule DOT visits for two to three hours after the client’s last meal (breakfast, 


lunch), and  
 


• Give DOT with snacks that provide some carbohydrate and some protein, such as: 
 


o One-half of an egg salad, chicken or tuna sandwich. 


Avoid using foods or liquids that contain fats or sugars to give with INH or to give in the 
hour after INH is taken. Fats slow the absorption of INH. Sugars inactivate INH. 
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o A serving of PLAIN CheeriosTM (NOT Honey Nut or other flavoured kinds) and 
milk. 


o One or two small containers of non-fat and artificially sweetened yogurt, or 
30 g of cheese (preferably low fat) and low fat crackers. 


 
Clients with Difficulty Swallowing  


• Tablets tend to sink; tilting the head up slightly can make them easier to swallow.  


 


• Capsules (e.g. rifampin) tend to float; tilting the head down slightly can make them 
easier to swallow.  
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Infants  


• If possible, schedule DOT for when the infant is hungry.  
 


• Infants might tolerate the syrup form of INH better than older children.  
 


• Liquid forms of TB drugs should be measured and given to an infant using a medicine 
dropper with a large tip, an oral medical syringe, or the nipple of a baby's bottle if 
appropriate. The hole might need to be enlarged if a pacifier or bottle nipple is used.   
 


• TB drugs can be mixed with a small amount (less than 30 mL) of water or sugar-free 
juice/other liquid and administered in a baby's bottle. Ensure the contents of the 
bottle are consumed within 30 minutes of preparation. If a dose is not 
administered within 30 minutes after mixing, it should be discarded and a new 
dose should be prepared.  
 


• Use a bib to prevent clothing stains from rifampin.  


Children and Adolescents  


• It can be better to hide bitter or unpleasant TB drugs in a food the child has never 
eaten before. If a familiar food is used, the child is more likely to notice something 
has been added to it, and might refuse it or spit it out.   
 


• Use praise and incentives to encourage adherence.   
 


• Younger children might respond well to a small incentive with each dose.   
 


• Allow some negotiation around method for taking the medicine.  


Sources:  


Alberta Health and Wellness Tuberculosis Prevention and Control Guidelines (2010). 
Available at: www.health.alberta.ca/documents/TB-Prevention-Control.pdf  


Directly Observed Therapy Manual for DOT Programs in British Columbia, June 2011. 
Available at: http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Communicable-
DiseaseManual/Chapter%204%20-%20TB/TB_DOTManual_June2011_Compressed.pdf  


 


 
 



http://www.health.alberta.ca/documents/TB-Prevention-Control.pdf

http://www.health.alberta.ca/documents/TB-Prevention-Control.pdf

http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Communicable-Disease-Manual/Chapter%204%20-%20TB/TB_DOTManual_June2011_Compressed.pdf

http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Communicable-Disease-Manual/Chapter%204%20-%20TB/TB_DOTManual_June2011_Compressed.pdf

http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Communicable-Disease-Manual/Chapter%204%20-%20TB/TB_DOTManual_June2011_Compressed.pdf

http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Communicable-Disease-Manual/Chapter%204%20-%20TB/TB_DOTManual_June2011_Compressed.pdf
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Monitoring Requirements  
 


Severe and potentially fatal hepatotoxicity (liver toxicity) and other adverse effects can 
occur during treatment for active TB or LTBI. Thus, routine monitoring is required for all 
clients taking TB drugs. Detailed information on monitoring requirements during treatment 
with TB drugs is provided in Section 7: Care of Clients with Active TB and Section 8: Care of 
Clients with Latent TB Infection (LTBI).  


TB signs/symptoms are shown in Table 10.2. Key monitoring during treatment for active TB 
or LTBI is outlined in Table 10.3.  


The CHN is responsible for:  


• Asking clients about key monitoring issues BEFORE administering doses of TB drugs 
(see Table 10.3). 
 


• Initiating monitoring tests, including monthly weight checks. 
 


• Recording test results on the client’s Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI DOT Record. 
 


• Ensuring prescribed doses remain appropriate for the client’s weight. 
 


• Following up on abnormal test results. 
 


• Recording DOT doses. 
 


• Calculating DOT adherence each month. 
 


• Reminding clients when tests are due, and helping clients to complete them. 
 


• Following up on any problems/concerns reported by the CHA. 


CHAs are responsible for:   


• Asking clients about key monitoring issues BEFORE administering doses of TB drugs 
(see Table 10.3). 
 


• Reporting problems/concerns to the CHN. 
 


• Reporting all missed doses to the CHN. 
 


• Recording DOT doses. 
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• Calculating DOT adherence each month. 


 
• Reminding clients when tests are due, and helping clients to complete them. 


 


 


Table 10.2: TB signs/symptoms 


Systemic TB 
signs/symptoms 


Signs/symptoms of 
respiratory TB disease 


Signs/symptoms of 
non-respiratory TB 


disease 
• Fever* 
• Night sweats* 
• Weight loss or 


failure to gain 
weight (i.e. failure to 
thrive) 


• Fatigue 
• Loss of appetite 


Systemic TB 
signs/symptoms AND 


• Cough >3weeks *dry 
or productive) 


• Chest pain 
• Shortness of breath 
• Bloody phlegm 


(hemoptysis) 


Systemic TB 
signs/symptoms AND pain 
or dysfunction at the 
involved site, e.g.: 


• Swollen lymph nodes 
(TB lymphadenitis) 


• Headache, 
irritability, 
photophobia, stiff 
neck (TB meningitis) 


*Can be absent in the very young and the elderly 


  


Clinical monitoring of clients whose treatment is provided by a CHA must include a 
face-to-face assessment by a CHN AT LEAST WEEKLY (more frequently if there are any 
concerns). 
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Table 10.3: Key monitoring by CHA before and after EVERY DOT dose  


Issue 
 


Actions 
 


Possible drug reactions 
or other potential 


adverse effects 


• Ask about extreme fatigue, stomach upset, 
nausea/vomiting, dark urine, yellow sclera, abdominal pain 
(signs/symptoms of hepatotoxicity), vision changes (if 
taking ethambutol), and any other problems. 


• IF POSSIBLE DRUG REACTION OR OTHER POTENTIAL 
ADVERSE EFFECT: HOLD TREATMENT and consult the CHN 
IMMEDIATELY. 


TB symptoms 


• Ask about TB signs/symptoms (see Table 10.2). 
• IF TB SIGNS/SYMPTOMS DEVELOP IN A CLIENT WITH LTBI 


OR WORSEN/RECUR IN A CLIENT WITH ACTIVE TB: HOLD 
TREATMENT and consult the CHN IMMEDIATELY. 


Pregnancy 


• Ask about possibility of pregnancy for clients of child-
bearing age. 


• IF CLIENT MIGHT BE PREGNANT: HOLD TREATMENT and 
consult the CHN IMMEDIATELY. 


Travel Plans 
• Ask about possibility of travel. 
• Consult the CHN, who will advise the CDCN promptly to 


arrange continuation of treatment during travel. 


New or changed other 
medications/treatments 


• Report changes to the client’s other medications or 
treatments, and any new medications the client begins 
during DOT to the CHN. 


Adherence 


• After every scheduled DOT dose and record whether dose 
was observed. 


• Report all missed doses to the CHN. 
• Consult the CHN when THREE DOSES IN A ROW are missed 


and/or if adherence falls below 80% in a calendar month. 
 


Supporting DOT When Clients Travel 
 


See Section 7: Care of Clients with Active TB 


See Section 8: Care of Clients with Latent TB Infection (LTBI) 
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Supporting Adherence  
 


One of the major benefits of DOT is that it supports adherence to and completion of 
treatment. Adherence to treatment means following the recommended course of 
treatment by taking all the prescribed TB drugs for as long as necessary.   


For clients with LTBI, adhering to treatment is important to prevent active TB. For clients 
with active TB, adhering to treatment is especially important to:  


• Reduce the risk of dying or having disabilities from TB. 
• Prevent development of TB drug resistance. 
• Minimize duration of illness/length of treatment. 
• Reduce the risk of transmitting TB germs to others. 
• Reduce the risk of developing TB again later (TB recurrence). 


There is no way to reliably predict which clients will be adherent. Some factors associated 
with non-adherence include:  


• Substance abuse or misuse 
• Homelessness or housing issues 
• Mental illness 
• Whether client believes DOT is 


necessary – which can be influenced by 
the client’s understanding or attitudes 
about TB, TB treatment and DOT 


• Frequent travel 
• Language barriers 
• Difficulty swallowing pills or concerns 


about potential adverse reactions 
• Perceptions of the TB program, staff, or 


facilities 
• Competing priorities, such as home, 


school, work or social commitments 
 


To support adherence: 


• Use a client-centred approach that puts the needs of the client first whenever 
possible. For example, implement a treatment plan that fits with the client’s current 
lifestyle, schedule, or routines and consider Incentives and Enablers when 
appropriate. 
 


• Provide frequent, clear information on TB and treatment for active TB or LTBI. 
 


• Support clients to identify and address behaviors that could negatively impact their 
adherence, and provide positive feedback to reinforce positive behavior. 
 


• Be creative, flexible, and committed to working with clients to avoid or to resolve 
adherence issues. 
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Incentives and Enablers  
 


There is no single solution for how to motivate or enable clients to adhere to treatment. 
Some clients find that good health is incentive enough. For others, using incentives and/or 
enablers can provide the sort of encouragement and support they need to succeed. 
Incentives and enablers are most effective when they are combined with an attitude of 
caring and concern for the client and are tailored to a client’s preferences and needs.  


Incentives are small rewards given to clients to encourage them to adhere to treatment, to 
keep their DOT appointments, or to get necessary testing done. The best time to begin 
using incentives is after a good relationship has been established with the client. Otherwise, 
the client might feel as if the DOT provider is trying to bribe them into accepting treatment.   


Provide a variety of choices and allow for change from time to time. Some examples are: 


• Food, beverages 
• Certificates or vouchers for local 


stores or services 
• Books, magazines, hobby/craft 


items, or toys  


• Household or personal care items 
• Seasonal/holiday treats 


 


 


Enablers make it possible or easier for a client to adhere to treatment. Enablers can be 
helpful in getting the client started on treatment and should be provided as soon as 
treatment starts. Some examples are:  


• Gas vouchers 
• Childcare 
• Providing an appropriate snack for the 


clients to have with DOT if the TB drugs 
upset his/her stomach 


• Delivering medication to the client 


• Picking up specimens from the client 
instead of relying on the client to bring 
them to the regional community clinic 


• Helping the client to apply for other 
support services, such as food/housing 
assistance 


 


 


Calculating Adherence  
 


To calculate adherence as a percentage:  


Incentives and enablers must be considered with caution and require careful 
consideration and collaboration with the TB treatment team. Before discussing or 
initiating incentives/enablers with a client, consult the Community Health Nursing 
Coordinator. 
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• Divide the number of doses taken by the number of doses due as of that date, then 
 


• Multiply the result by 100 
 


Example: seven doses were taken of nine doses that were due (i.e. two doses missed)   


• 7 divided by 9 = 0.78  
 


• 0.78 X 100 = 78% adherence  


 


Responding to Non-adherence  
 


• Report all missed doses to the CHN. 
 


• CHNs: consult the CDCN if three doses in a row are missed and/or if adherence 
falls below 80% in a calendar month. 
 


• Work with the client to identify what might be interfering with his or her ability to 
stay on treatment.  
 


• Take appropriate steps to address or minimize whatever barriers exist for that client, 
in consultation with your supervisor or the CDCN if necessary. 
 


• Clearly document any/all efforts made to reinforce/support adherence to 
treatment.  
 


Although it is rarely necessary to do so, clients with infectious TB can be compelled to 
adhere to treatment (see Section 2: Understanding TB).  


 
Documentation 
 
Documentation is a responsibility shared between a client’s CHA and the CHN who is 
supervising the client’s care.  


Forms for documenting TB treatment include:  


• Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI DOT Record 
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DOT providers (e.g. nurses, CHAs) are responsible for:  


• Providing their administration information on the Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI 
DOT Record. 
 


• Completing the sections of the Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI DOT Record which 
reflects: 
 


o When doses were due, 
 


o Whether they were observed as taken, and 
 


o Calculating adherence (monthly and overall). 


 


CHNs supervising treatment provided by CHAs are responsible for:  


• Completing all other areas of the Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI DOT Record. 
 


• Reviewing information recorded on the Active TB DOT Record or the LTBI DOT 
Record by CHAs at least weekly. 


 
Tips for Practicing Personal Safety  
 


During community DOT visits:  


• Dress appropriately in comfortable shoes and clothes. 
 


• Do not wear expensive jewelry or watches, carry large sums of money, or leave 
valuables in your vehicle. 
 


• Work in pairs (whenever possible, but particularly with challenging clients). 
 


• Leave a list of home visits at the front desk that includes an estimated time of 
return, and check-in with your clinic or office at regular interval. 
 


• Know where you are going in advance of the appointment. 
 


• Drive carefully, with your truck doors locked and your seatbelt on. 
 


• Identify a safe public place (e.g. a store) that you can get to quickly if needed. 
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• Park your vehicle so it is easy for you to leave. 


 
• Do a visual scan of the property. If there could be loose dogs in the area, honk the 


horn and wait briefly before you open the truck door. 
 


• If possible, keep your shoes on during the home visit. This will protect your feet from 
potential injuries and allow you to leave more quickly.  
 


• Carry your vehicle keys so they can be reached easily. 
 


• Do a visual scan of the client’s home, and note anything that could put your safety at 
risk (e.g. firearms or other weapons, roaming dogs). 
 


• Position yourself near an exit. If the closest exit becomes blocked, reposition 
yourself.   


During community visits for a client with infectious TB:  


• Don a disposable N95 particulate respirator before entering the home and continue 
to wear it until you leave the residence. 
 


• Explain precautions to prevent TB transmission and ask the client to follow them. 
 


• Provide tissues and ask the client to cover his or her nose and mouth when coughing 
or sneezing. 
 


• Conduct the visit as efficiently as possible to reduce exposure time. 
 


• When appropriate, conduct the visit outdoors.  


When transporting clients with infectious TB in a vehicle (e.g. to attend a Regional 
Community Clinic/Health Center appointment):  


• Let the facility or department where you are going know in advance that the client is 
coming, and that airborne precautions are needed (see Section 15: Infection 
Prevention and Control). 
 


• Wear a disposable N95 particulate respirator during the entire journey. 
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• Provide and instruct the client to wear a surgical mask over his or her nose and 
mouth. Make sure you have enough masks on hand to provide a replacement should 
the mask become wet or torn. 
 


• Avoid having other passengers or staff members in the vehicle with you to reduce 
the number of people that could be exposed and number of people required to wear 
disposable N95 particulate respirators. 
 


• Set ventilation controls to the fresh air or vent setting – NOT to the recirculation 
setting. 
 


• Set any fan(s) to the highest setting. 
 


• Open as many windows as possible (weather permitting). 
 


• Leave the vehicle unoccupied with the windows open for at least an hour (weather 
permitting or inside a garage if one is available) after the end of the journey. Place a 
sign on the vehicle indicating when it can be used again.   


When assisting clients to collect sputum specimens:  


• Ask the client to collect the specimen outside or in a room away from you or other 
people. 
 


• Avoid being in the same room with the client while the specimen is being collected. 
If you must be present, put on a disposable N95 particulate respirator and continue 
to wear it until you leave the residence (or area when specimens are collected 
outside).   


See Section 5: Collection of Specimens for TB Testing for more information on collecting 
sputum specimens for TB testing. 


See Appendix E: TB Fact Sheets for client instructions on collecting sputum specimens. 


 


Tips for Building Strong DOT Relationships 
  
Treatment for LTBI or active TB can take several months. When clients trust and feel 
comfortable with their DOT providers, they are more likely to:  


• Actively participate in their care and follow treatment and monitoring 
recommendations. 
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• Feel more comfortable asking questions about their diagnosis and treatment, which 
can lead to experiencing less fear/anxiety and a better overall health care 
experience. 
 


• Access other programs through their DOT providers that could further improve their 
health (e.g. vaccinations, smoking cessation resources). 
 


• Adhere to and complete treatment. 


 


To help build strong relationships with DOT clients:  


• Explain that you will do everything you can to protect client confidentiality. 
 


• “Start where the client is.” Being diagnosed with LTBI or active TB can be scary, and 
the idea of taking TB drugs for a long period of time can be daunting. Try to 
understand the client’s knowledge, beliefs, and feelings about TB and taking 
treatment for LTBI or active TB. 
 


• Respect the client’s right to make decisions about his/her life and care. 
 


• Communicate clearly and provide complete and accurate information. Using TB Fact 
Sheets and other client education materials can help (see Appendix E). If you don’t 
know the answer to a client’s question, say so. Investigate the answer and provide it 
to the client as quickly as possible. 
 


• Be on time for DOT appointments. 
 


• Be consistent in what you say and do. 
 


• Have a nonjudgmental attitude when the client makes lifestyle choices that you 
might not be comfortable with (e.g. drug or alcohol use). 
 


• Avoid criticizing the client’s behaviour when adherence issues come up. Instead, try 
to engage the client in identifying what might be interfering with adherence. Suggest 
potential solutions respectfully.  
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Tips for Communicating Effectively 
  
Try to:  


• Assure the client of privacy and confidentiality. 
 


• Listen attentively and respectfully. 
 


• Use open, relaxed body language. 
 


• Avoid being judgmental or accusatory, and never show frustration. 
 


• Use the appropriate language level for the client and simple, non-medical terms 
whenever possible. 
 


• Reinforce messaging by also providing information in writing and/or in 
pictures/diagrams. 
 


• Avoid overwhelming the client by:  
 


o Limiting the amount of information given in any one visit, 
 


o Discussing the most important topics first and last, and 
 


o Repeating important information. 
 


• Use concrete examples. 
 


• Check for understanding with open-ended questions and/or by asking the client to 
share their understanding of what was discussed.  


Open-ended Questions  


Using open-ended questions can help you get a better understanding of a client’s situation 
and his or her needs than questions that can be answered with “yes” or “no”. Open-ended 
questions begin with words and phrases such as:  


 


Some examples of open-ended questions you might find useful are:  
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• Where would be a good place for us to meet for your DOT?  
 


• What side effects are you experiencing from the TB medications?  
 


• What would make it easier for you to take your treatment? 


 


Tips for Sharing Information on TB with Clients  
 


Clients are more likely to adhere to and complete treatment when they understand enough 
about TB, their diagnosis, and the DOT program.   


When sharing information on TB with clients, remember that readiness to learn can be 
affected by:  


 


Some open-ended questions you could ask to get a sense of what your client understands 
about TB and DOT, and where additional information might be needed include:  


• How did you find out you had TB (or LTBI)? How did that make you feel?  
 


• What have you been told about TB (or LTBI)?   
 


• What do you know about the DOT program? How did you get this information?  
 


• What have you been told about your treatment?  
 


• What were you told would happen if you missed some of your treatment?   


Reinforce the client’s understanding throughout treatment. He or she might not 
remember much of the information provided early on due to TB symptoms and/or anxiety 
about the active TB/LTBI diagnosis or treatment plan. Some information should be 
reiterated often (e.g. the importance of adherence to treatment).   


 


Use the TB Fact Sheets to ensure clients receive accurate and consistent information on 
TB and TB treatment (see Appendix E). 





		Introduction

		Policies and Guidelines

		Medication Administration

		Communication among Team Members

		Protecting Client Confidentiality

		Practicing Personal Safety



		TB Drugs

		TB Drug Supplies

		Blister Packs



		Administering TB medication

		LTBI and WPP Treatment

		Active TB Treatment

		Initial Phase

		Continuation Phase



		Special Considerations

		Vomiting

		Taking TB Drugs during Other Illnesses

		Tips for Administering TB Drugs

		Crushing, Fragmenting, or Dissolving Tablets, and Opening Capsules

		Taking TB Drugs with Food







		Monitoring Requirements

		Supporting DOT When Clients Travel

		Supporting Adherence

		Incentives and Enablers

		Calculating Adherence

		Responding to Non-adherence



		Documentation

		Tips for Practicing Personal Safety

		Tips for Building Strong DOT Relationships

		Tips for Communicating Effectively

		Tips for Sharing Information on TB with Clients
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Introduction 
 


Transmission of TB bacteria is primarily person-to-person through inhalation of airborne 


droplets (droplet nuclei) released by an infectious case during forceful expirations, such as 


coughing. 


Identifying, isolating, and treating infectious cases promptly is critical to stopping TB 


transmission. 


 


Table 13.1: Mask types 


 
Surgical/Procedure Type Mask 


 


 
Disposable N95 Particulate Respirator 


 
Captures droplet nuclei to reduce 
release into surrounding airspace. 


Filter droplet nuclei to prevent inhalation. 


To be worn by clients with known or 
suspected infectious active TB. 


To be worn by health care providers and 
others during exposures to clients with 


known or suspected infectious active TB. 


 
 


Home Isolation Guidelines 
 


During home isolation:  


 The client must not travel outside of their home community without prior approval 


from the CDCN. 


 


 The client must not go to work, school or any other public indoor places (e.g. 


churches, stores, arena, gym, community centres, etc.). 


 


 No visitors should be allowed in the client’s home. 
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 The client should wear a surgical/procedure type mask (see Table 13.1) during 


health care provider visits to his/her home (e.g. for DOT). 


 


 Health care providers must wear disposable N95 particulate respirators (see Table 


13.1) while in the client’s home. 


 


Unless contraindicated for other reasons, it is usually safe for clients on home isolation to 


spend time outside. Masking is not necessary while clients are outside, however they should 


cover their mouths when coughing and sneezing, and not spend time in close proximity to 


others.    


 


Transportation and Medevac of Clients with Suspected or 
Confirmed Active TB 
 


Clients with suspected or confirmed infectious active TB (e.g. pulmonary TB) should 


postpone all travel by commercial air transportation OF ANY DURATION until they are no 


longer considered infectious.  


When circumstances require a client to leave his/her home community or to travel between 


communities (e.g. for further tests and/or treatment in hospital) while s/he is still 


considered infectious, medevac services must be used. Medevac arrangements must be 


made in advance.   


Once a client with suspected or confirmed infectious active TB is on treatment AND 


clearance for air travel has been received from Public Health (through the CDCN), s/he can 


travel via scheduled flights for medical follow-up. No precautions (e.g. masking) are 


required and the airline does not need to be informed.    


Non-respiratory TB  
 


Clients with non-respiratory TB (e.g. TB lymphadenopathy) can travel for medical care or 


follow-up without any restriction or precautions once concurrent infectious active TB has 


been ruled out.   
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Children with Active TB 


   
Restrictions or precautions for children with suspected or confirmed active TB (any form) 


traveling on scheduled flights are determined on a case-by-case basis by Public Health, 


through the CDCN. Considerations include: TB risk/exposure history; clinical assessment and 


chest x-ray findings (e.g. presence of cough, cavitary disease); and when available, results 


from testing of respiratory specimens (e.g. sputum, gastric aspirates).  
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Etiology, Transmission and Pathogenesis 


 


Etiology 
 


TB disease is caused by mycobacteria, specifically those in a grouping called the Mycobacterium 


tuberculosis complex (MTB complex). Of these, Mycobacterium tuberculosis is the most 


common cause of TB disease (active TB) in humans. Mycobacteria that cause TB disease are 


referred to as ‘TB bacteria’ throughout this manual. 


Mycobacteria that DO NOT cause TB disease are known as ‘nontuberculous mycobacteria’ 


(NTM). In the past, NTM were called ‘atypical mycobacteria’ or ‘mycobacteria other than 


tuberculosis’ (MOTT). NTM are found in soil and water, and do not usually cause disease in 


people with healthy immune systems. NTMs are not thought to spread from person-to-person 


therefore information on diagnosis and management of NTM disease is not included in this 


manual. Refer to the Canadian Tuberculosis Standards for information on NTM. 


Characteristics of TB Bacteria 


TB Bacteria are: 


 Tiny (1 to 5 microns in size) 


 Rod-shaped 


 Slow-growing (divide once every 15 to 20 hours) and therefore difficult to culture 


TB bacteria are identified in a clinical specimen with an acid-fast bacilli (AFB) smear under a 


microscope and a mycobacterial culture. They cannot be identified with routine culture and 


sensitivity testing (i.e. ‘routine C&S’). 


Figure 2.1: Mycobacterium tuberculosis (violet rods), Ziehl-Neelsen stain 


 


Image from: http://www.museumofhealthcare.ca/explore/exhibits/breath/diagnosis.html#hc5 



http://www.museumofhealthcare.ca/explore/exhibits/breath/diagnosis.html#hc5
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Transmission 


 


Transmission of TB bacteria is primarily person-to-person, through inhalation of airborne 


droplets (droplet nuclei) that contain TB bacteria. 


Droplet nuclei are released by a person with infectious TB during forceful expirations such as 


coughing, sneezing, singing and playing wind instruments. A person with TB disease affecting 


his/her larynx (laryngeal TB) can release droplet nuclei while talking. 


Less commonly, TB bacteria are transmitted when droplet nuclei are aerosolized during: 


 Pressurized irrigation or debridement of open TB wounds. 


 Handling of specimens containing TB bacteria in the laboratory. 


 Autopsies of people with active TB. 


TB bacteria (specifically Mycobacterium bovis) can also be transmitted in unpasteurized milk or 
other food products from animals with active TB. 


Factors that influence the risk of transmission include: 


 Concentration of droplet nuclei in the shared airspace, which is influenced by: 


o Degree of infectiousness of the person with TB (the case). 


o Degree of air circulation/ventilation. 


o Physical proximity to the case. 


o Behavior of the case (e.g. covering his/her mouth when coughing or sneezing). 


 Whether the exposed person was previously infected with TB bacteria. 


Some studies suggest healthy people who were previously infected with TB bacteria 
might be protected against re-infection during subsequent exposures. However, this is 
an outstanding question. 
 


 Duration and frequency of exposure(s). 
 
In general, risk increases with longer and/or more frequent exposures. 
 


 Whether the person is/was adequately protected against inhaling TB bacteria during 
the exposure. 
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Wearing a properly sealed, disposable N95 respirator (commonly referred to as an ‘N95 
mask’) can protect a health care provider from inhaling TB bacteria while caring for an 
infectious case. 
 


 Age and immune status of the exposed person. 
 
Very young contacts, elderly contacts and immunosuppressed contacts might be at 
higher risk for becoming infected with TB bacteria during exposures to infectious cases. 


Some strains of TB bacteria might also be more easily transmitted than others. 


 


Pathogenesis 
 


Figure 2.2: The pathogenesis of tuberculosis in an infected host 


(From the 7th Edition of the Canadian Tuberculosis Standards) 


 


 


 


 


  


 


  


 


 
  


Exposure to an infectious case of TB     


 


Initial Infection Hypersensitivity Reaction 


Latent TB Infection Primary Disease 


No Disease Reactivation TB 
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Pulmonary Extrapulmonary 
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~95% 


~5% 


 


~95% 


The probability of primary disease is 


much greater than 5% in patients with 


severe immune-compromising 


conditions such as HIV. 
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Primary TB and Reactivation TB 


Some people will develop active TB within the first 18-24 months after becoming infected with 
TB bacteria. This is known as primary TB. TB meningitis, miliary TB and pleural TB are often (but 
not always) presentations of primary TB. 


Contacts under five years of age and those with severe immunosuppression are at high risk for 
developing primary TB rather than latent infection after becoming infected with TB bacteria. 
Window period prophylaxis (WPP), also known as primary prophylaxis, is used in contact 
investigations to protect young and severely immunosuppressed contacts from developing 
primary TB (see Section 12: Contact Investigation and Source Case Investigation). Active TB 
that develops more than 18 to 24 months after initial infection with TB bacteria is known as 
reactivation TB. 


Although it is not always possible to do so, making distinctions between cases with primary TB 
and those with reactivation TB can be important for public health management. For example, 
when a young child is diagnosed with active TB, it could mean there is someone with 
undiagnosed infectious TB among the people s/he spends time with. The CDCN may request 
that household members and others who spent time regularly with the child be assessed for TB. 
This practice is known as ‘source case investigation’ (see Section 12: Contact Investigation and 
Source Case Investigation). 


Latent TB Infection 


Latent TB infection (LTBI) is the condition where a person is infected with TB bacteria but does 
not have active TB. Table 2.1 outlines some similarities and differences between LTBI and active 
TB. Treating LTBI can prevent active TB from developing in the future. 


 


Table 2.1: Latent TB infection (LTBI) compared to active TB 


Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Active TB 


o TB bacteria in the body 
o TST and/or IGRA USUALLY positive 
o TB bacteria are DORMANT (not 


multiplying) 
o NO TB signs/symptoms 
o NOT infectious 
o At risk for development of active TB in 


future unless LTBI treatment is 
completed 


o NOT a “TB case” 
o May have an abnormal chest x-ray 
o Negative sputum culture 


o TB bacteria in the body 
o TST and/or IGRA USUALLY positive 
o TB bacteria are ACTIVE (multiplying) 
o USUALLY TB signs/symptoms but may be 


asymptomatic 
o POTENTIALLY infectious (respiratory 


forms of active TB) 
o A “TB CASE” 
o USUALLY abnormal chest x-ray 
o USUALLY positive sputum culture 
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It is not possible to know which people with LTBI will develop active TB. Impaired immunity can 
substantially increase the risk of developing active disease, whether it exists at the time a 
person is infected with TB bacteria or develops later. 


Table 2.2: Risk factors and estimated risk for development of active TB among people with positive 
tuberculin skin tests 


 


Risk factor Estimated risk for TB relative to 
people with no known risk factor 


High risk 


Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) 110 – 170 


HIV infection 50 – 100 


Transplantation (related to immune-suppressant treatment) 20 – 74 


Silicosis 30 


Chronic renal failure requiring hemodialysis 10 – 25 


Carcinoma of the head and neck 11.6 


TB infection within the prior two years 15.0 


Abnormal chest x-ray – fibronodular disease 6 – 19 


Moderate risk 


Tumour necrosis factor alpha inhibitors 1.5 - 4 


Diabetes mellitus (all types) 2 - 3.6 


Treatment with glucocorticoids (> 15 mg/day of prednisone) 4.9 - 7.7 


Young age when infected (zero to four years of age) 2 - 2.5 


Slightly increased risk 


Alcohol consumption > three drinks/day 3 - 4 


Underweight (< 90% ideal body weight; for most people, this is a body 
mass index < 20) 


2 – 3 


Cigarette smoker (one pack/day) 1.8 – 3.5 


Abnormal chest x-ray – granuloma 2 


Low risk 


Person with a positive TST, no known risk factor, and a normal chest x-
ray 


1 


Very low risk 


Person with a positive two-step TST (booster), no other known risk factor, 
and a normal chest x-ray 


0.5 
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Presentation 
 


Although active TB most often involves the lungs, TB disease can develop in almost any site in 
the body, including: 


 Lymph nodes 


 Genitourinary system 


 Central nervous system 


 Gastrointestinal system 


 Bones and joints 


 Eyes 


Presentations of active TB are divided into two main categories: 


1. Respiratory TB – TB disease occurring within the respiratory system. In Canada, 
respiratory TB includes primary TB, pulmonary TB, tuberculosis pleurisy (non-primary) 
and TB of the intrathoracic lymph nodes, mediastinum, nasopharynx, nose (septum) and 
any nasal sinus. 
 


2. Non- respiratory TB – TB disease occurring outside of the respiratory system. Some 
sites of non-respiratory TB includes peripheral lymph nodes (TB lymphadenitis), the 
central nervous system (e.g. TB meningitis), the genitourinary system, the abdominal 
cavity, and the bones and joints. 


It is possible to have concurrent respiratory TB and non-respiratory TB. Thus, when a person is 
diagnosed with non-respiratory TB, chest x-rays are done, and sputum specimens are tested for 
TB to determine whether s/he also has respiratory TB. 


TB Signs and Symptoms 
Signs and symptoms of active TB vary depending on: 


 Which site(s) are involved? 


 How advanced the disease is? 


 How old the client is? 


 How well the client’s immune system is working? 


Classic systemic TB symptoms include: 


 Unexplained weight loss (or failure to gain weight in a growing child) 


 Fever 


 Night sweats 
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 Loss of appetite 


 Fatigue 


In addition to systemic TB symptoms, people with respiratory TB might report: 


 Cough (dry or productive) for at least two to three weeks 


 Bloody sputum (hemoptysis) 


 Chest pain 


 Hoarse voice and/or sore throat (with laryngeal TB) 


 Wheezing (rare but potential symptom of respiratory TB in children) 


In addition to systemic TB symptoms, people with non-respiratory TB might also report pain, 
swelling or dysfunction of involved sites. Typical signs and symptoms of some of the more 
common non-respiratory presentations of active TB are shown in Table 2.3. 


Table 2.3: Typical signs/symptoms of some presentations of non-respiratory TB  


 


Involved site 
 


Typical signs/symptoms 


Peripheral lymph 
nodes 


o Isolated, unilateral, non-tender mass 
o Often involves anterior and posterior triangles of the neck, 


supraclavicular or axillary regions 


TB meningitis 
*treat as a medical 


emergency* 


o Headache 
o Malaise 
o Personality changes, confusion 
o Irritation of the brain and spinal cord (meningismus) 
o Cranial nerve palsies 
o Seizures/coma 


Miliary or 
disseminated TB 


o Fever of unknown origin 
o Occurs most commonly in childhood (especially under one year of 


age) 
o ‘Miliary’ disease pattern might be present on chest x-ray 
o Chest x-ray results can be normal and tuberculin skin test can be 


negative 


Abdominal TB 
Gastrointestinal TB 


Peritoneal TB 


o Abdominal pain/swelling 
o Diarrhea, weight loss 
o Can mimic inflammatory bowel disease, Crohn’s disease 


Genitourinary TB o Bloody urine 
o Sterile pus in urine 
o Frequent and/or painful urination 


Bone TB o Pain at involved site 
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Adapted from Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2013. 


TB Assessment 
 


A TB assessment is done to identify or rule out active TB or LTBI, or to document a client’s TB 
status at a given point in time (e.g. pre-employment TB screening for health care providers).  


There are two flowcharts to guide how a TB assessment is done:  


 General TB Testing Flowchart (see Section 3: General TB Assessment)  
 


 TB Contact Testing Flowchart (see Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period 
Prophylaxis and Source Case Investigation)  
 


Any or all of the following tests might be included in a TB assessment, depending on why the 
assessment is being done, and whether the client has TB signs/symptoms or is at increased risk 
for developing active TB. Every TB assessment begins with an assessment for TB 
signs/symptoms and risk factors to ensure the appropriate tests are done.  


The TB clinic at the Labrador Health Centre provides timely and appropriate clinical follow-up of 
individuals with a positive Tuberculin Skin Test (TST), those who have been recently diagnosed 
with active or latent TB infection and/or those currently receiving treatment for active or latent 
TB infection and follow up during the surveillance period or any other situation requiring TB 
related assessment by a physician. 


Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) 
The tuberculin skin test (TST) is also known as a ‘Mantoux test’ or a ‘TB skin test’. The TST is 


used to test for infection with TB bacteria. TST is not used to diagnose active TB because 


people with LTBI can also have a positive TST result.  


During a TST, a small amount of purified protein derivative (PPD, also known as ‘tuberculin’) is 
injected intradermally on the client’s inner forearm. If the client is infected with TB bacteria, 
s/he will develop a discrete area of swelling and firmness (induration) at the injection site 
within 48 to 72 hours.  


The accuracy of TST results can be affected by a number of factors, including:  


 Improper storage and handling of the testing solution. 
 


 Errors in giving the test or measuring the results, which is why TSTs should only be given 
by health care providers with training in this skill. 
 


 Limitations in the ability of the client’s immune system to respond to the testing 
solution (e.g. infants, clients with immunosuppression). 
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 Recent infection with TB bacteria, as it can take up to eight weeks after infection with TB 
bacteria for the immune system to respond accurately to a TST. 
 


 Cross-reactivity to the testing solution due to infection with non-tuberculous 
mycobacteria (NTM) or prior Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine. 


Indications and Contraindications 
A TST is included in a TB assessment unless: 


 The client is under six months of age, 


 TST is contraindicated, or 


 There is a reason to defer the TST (see Table 2.4). 


Table 2.4: TST contraindications and when to defer TST 


Adapted from Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2013. 


 
Contraindications to TST 


 


 
Situations when TST should generally be 


deferred 
 


o Allergy to any component of Tubersol® 
(Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative 
[Mantoux]) or its container, or an 
anaphylactic or other allergic response 
to a previous TST 


o Previous active TB or LTBI 
o Documented prior positive TST or IGRA 


result 
o Prior blistered TST reaction 


o Measles or other live virus 
immunization within past four weeks. 
(Note: TST may be given before or on 
the same day as live virus vaccines but 
at a different site) 


o TST should be deferred until the client 
reaches six months of age 


 


Unless contraindicated or there is a reason to defer, TST CAN be given to a client:  


 With a history of BCG vaccination(s). 


 With a common cold. 


 Who is pregnant or breastfeeding. 


 Who was immunized with any vaccine on the same day. 


 Who was immunized within the previous four weeks with any inactivated vaccine(s). 


 Who gives a history of a prior positive TST reaction, but the result is not documented. 
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Interpreting TST skin test results 
Interpretation and follow-up of TST results is client-specific. See Table 2.5 for cut-points in 
various risk groups. 


Table 2.5: Interpretation of tuberculin skin test results and cut-points in various risk groups.          


(From the Canadian Tuberculosis Standards, 7th Edition, 2014, page 75) 


 


Note that Anti-TNF agents currently licensed in Canada include adalimumab (Humira), certolizumab 


pegol (Cimzia), etanercept (Enbrel), golimumab (Simponi) and infliximab (Remicade).  Etanercept is a 


soluble TNF receptor, which binds competitively with circulating TNF: the other agents are monoclonal 


anti-TNF antibodies. These agents are used for the treatment of autoimmune, inflammatory conditions, 


notably rheumatic diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis and inflammatory bowel disease. 


 
The following tool estimates the risk of active tuberculosis for an individual with a tuberculin 
skin test reaction of ≥5mm, based on his/her clinical profile.  The tool can be used to decide on 
treatment for LTBI based on the TST result and the client’s risk factors. 
 


http://www.tstin3d.com/en/calc.html 


 


 



http://www.tstin3d.com/en/calc.html
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Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) Vaccination and TST Results 
BCG is a live, attenuated vaccine derived from Mycobacterium bovis. Bacille Calmette-Guérin 


(BCG) is the only anti-TB vaccine currently available. BCG does not protect against infection 


with TB bacteria, nor will administering BCG protect someone already infected with TB 


bacteria from developing TB disease. However, it is widely accepted that BCG reduces the risk 


of the most serious forms of TB in young children (e.g., TB meningitis, miliary TB).   
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Prior BCG vaccination IS NOT a contraindication to TST. However, it is important to note 
whether a client undergoing TST had BCG in the past because the vaccine can affect TST results. 


BCG vaccination is no longer used in the province of Newfoundland & Labrador. The routine 
BCG program was discontinued in Newfoundland in 1975 and in the Labrador region in 1979. 


Identifying BCG Scars  
BCG scars are typically raised, dimpled and shiny (see Figure 2.3). They are usually found on the 
upper left or right deltoid. If two scars are present, the BCG scar is usually the smaller, raised 
one. Look on the lower back for parallel scratch-like scars for BCG given in Quebec or 
Newfoundland (“back scratch scars”).   


 


Figure 2.3: Typical BCG Vaccination scar 


   


Image from: http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/tbpc-latb/pdf/recognition-bcg-scars_e.ppt  


Two-Step TST 
A two-step TST is done to establish an accurate baseline TST result for a person who will have 


tuberculin skin testing done at regular intervals (e.g. a health care provider). Two-step TSTs are 


NOT DONE during TB contact investigations or source case investigations.  


During a two-step TST, two TSTs are done; an initial TST followed by a second TST one to four 


weeks later if the initial TST result is negative. The two-step TST procedure is described in 


Section 4: Tuberculin Skin Testing (TST). After a client has a negative two-step TST 


documented, future TSTs can be single-step (a single TST) regardless of how many years have 


passed since the two-step TST was done. 


Chest X-Rays  
Chest x-rays are used to detect abnormalities that COULD BE TB-related, including but not 
limited to:  


BCG Scar 
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 Infiltrates in the upper lobes or in the superior segments of lower lobes 


 Cavities, cavitary disease, granuloma 


 Hilar and/or mediastinal lymphadenopathies 


 Diffuse miliary nodules/patterns 


 Pleuritis, pleurisy and pleural effusions 


Indications and Contraindications  
Unless a client is or might be pregnant, posterior/anterior (PA) and lateral chest x-rays are 
included in TB assessments when:  


 TST is contraindicated (see Table 2.4). 


 There are TB signs/symptoms. 


 TST result requires follow-up according to Table 2.5 or the appropriate TB testing 


flowchart. 


 An interferon gamma release assay (IGRA) result is positive. 


 The client is at high risk for developing active TB (e.g., immunosuppressed contact, 


contact under five years of age). 


 The client was referred for Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC) medical 


surveillance. 


 


Examination of Clinical Specimens for TB Bacteria  
Almost any bodily fluid or tissue can be tested for TB bacteria. Respiratory TB is usually 


confirmed with sputum or specimens collected during bronchoscopy or gastric lavage. Non- 


respiratory TB is confirmed with specimens from the involved area such as pleural fluid, 


cerebrospinal fluid, urine, blood or a tissue biopsy.  


Initial examinations of specimens submitted for TB testing include acid-fast bacilli (AFB) smear 


and mycobacterial culture. Follow-up testing of culture-positive specimens typically includes 


drug susceptibility testing and TB genotyping. Submission of multiple, good-quality specimens 


is important for ensuring accurate test results. 


Testing of clinical specimens is essential for guiding clinical and public health management of 


people infected with TB bacteria and those with TB signs/symptoms or other findings consistent 


with active TB. Results are used to:  


A physician order is required prior to taking shielded chest x-rays of a client who is or 
might be pregnant. 
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 Confirm whether mycobacteria are present. 


 Identify which mycobacteria are present (if any). 


 Inform estimates on how infectious TB cases might be. 


 Monitor response to treatment for active TB. 


 Guide decisions on treatment for active TB (e.g. drug susceptibility testing). 


 Monitor the occurrence and prevalence of strains of TB bacteria in Nunatsiavut. 


 Identify potential TB outbreaks. 


 Identify (or disprove) epidemiologic links and chains of transmission between or among 


TB cases.  


Indications  
Sputum specimens are included in TB assessments for clients with:  


 Signs or symptoms consistent with ANY site of active TB. 


 Chest x-ray abnormalities consistent with active or inactive (old, healed) TB (see Chest 


X-Rays). 


 Non-respiratory TB (to rule out concurrent respiratory TB). 


 Immunosuppression. 


 New positive TST or IGRA results. 


 Histories of active TB or LTBI, or prior positive TST or IGRA results. 


The CDCN may, after consultation with the TB physician, recommend testing of sputum 


specimens for TB instead of shielded chest x-rays for pregnant women in need of clinical 


investigations for active TB. See Figure 2.4 for the sputum specimen testing pathway. 


When a client is not able to provide sputum specimens spontaneously, other methods might be 


ordered to obtain material for testing (e.g., gastric aspiration, sputum induction, 


bronchoscopy). 


See Section 5: Collection of Specimens for TB Testing for information on collecting specimens 
for TB testing. 


See Appendix E: TB Fact Sheets for client instructions on collecting sputum specimens. 
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Figure 2.4: Sputum specimen testing pathway 


  


 


 


Acid-Fast Bacilli (AFB) Smear  
AFB smear results are often available within 24 hours of when the specimen is received by the 


laboratory. Results are reported as “no AFB seen” (smear-negative), or “AFB seen” (smear-


positive). A positive AFB smear result indicates POSSIBLE active TB.  


Smear-positive reports also include a description of how many bacteria were seen in the 


specimen (quantification). In Nunatsiavut/LGH, AFB smear quantification is reported as:  


 1+ (rare)  


 


 2+ (few)  


 


 3+ (moderate)  


 


 4+ (many)  
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A case with high numbers of AFB noted in his/her sputum specimen smears is considered 


potentially more infectious than a case with fewer AFB noted (see Table 2.6).  


Mycobacterial Cultures (TB Cultures)  
A mycobacterial culture that is positive for MTB complex is considered the “gold standard” for 


the definitive diagnosis of active TB. All specimens sent for TB testing undergo mycobacterial 


culture (i.e. mycobacterial culture is done even when the AFB smear result is negative). 


TB culture results are reported as “positive” or “negative”. Results are typically reported two to 


eight weeks after the specimen is received at the laboratory.  


Culture results from specimens with high numbers of TB bacteria (e.g. smear-positive 


specimens) will usually be reported sooner than specimens with fewer TB bacteria. Thus, a case 


whose TB culture was reported positive early (e.g. after two weeks) is considered potentially 


more infectious than a case whose culture was reported positive later (e.g. after seven weeks). 


More information on relative levels of infectiousness is shown in Table 2.6.  


Nucleic Acid Amplification Tests (NAAT)  
NAATs can provide additional information on whether there are TB bacteria in specimens that 


are AFB smear-positive (smear-positive) or mycobacterial culture-positive (culture- positive). 


When a smear-positive specimen has a ‘positive’ NAAT result (‘probe-positive’), the client likely 


has active TB. However, a negative NAAT result does not rule out active TB.  


NAATs (e.g. Gen-Probe™ Accuprobe) are used on positive TB cultures to help identify which 


mycobacteria are growing. 


Drug Susceptibility Testing (DST)  
DST is done to confirm which TB drugs should be used for cases and their contacts. DST can only 


be done when there is a positive mycobacterial culture to work from. Thus, DST cannot be 


done for people with LTBI.  


DST can take one to three weeks to complete, so cases and contacts generally begin treatment 


before DST results are available but are later adjusted according to the results.  


TB Genotyping  
TB genotyping is a method for identifying which strain of TB bacteria a TB case is infected with. 


TB genotyping can only be done when there is a positive mycobacterial culture to work from. 


Thus, TB genotyping cannot be done for people with LTBI. 


Infectivity 
Infectivity refers to the ability of a pathogen to spread from one host to another. TB cases with 
smear positive, culture positive (S+C+) sputum are highly infectious. Cases whose sputum is 
smear negative, culture positive (S-C+) are less infectious, but still demonstrate infectivity.  
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Table 2.6: Relative levels of infectiousness of TB 


Sputum smear positive, 
culture positive 


Sputum smear negative, 
culture positive 


Extrapulmonary TB 
Sputum smear negative, 
culture negative 


Highly contagious Less contagious, but still 
infectious 


Rarely contagious 


AFB seen under the 
microscope directly from 
the sputum sample. 


AFB not seen under the 
microscope but grow in 
culture 


Blood or biopsy sample 
positive for TB 


Often symptomatic May or may not be 
symptomatic 


Localized or systemic 
symptoms 


 


 


Other Tests - Interferon Gamma Release Assay (IGRA) and GeneXpert®  
 
Interferon Gamma Release Assay (IGRA)  


IGRA is a blood test to detect if a person is infected with TB bacteria; more specifically, IGRAs 
measure a person’s immune response to M. tuberculosis. IGRAs are not used to diagnose 
active TB because people with LTBI can also have a positive (reactive) IGRA result.  
 
IGRA results are not influenced by prior BCG vaccination or by exposure to most NTM. This 
means IGRA results can be more reliable than TST results in some circumstances. In Canada, 
IGRA is not considered a replacement for TST. Instead, IGRA results are used to supplement or 
complement TST results. In Nunatsiavut/LGH, IGRA is currently only available when ordered by 
a TB physician. 
 
GeneXpert® 
 
GeneXpert® is an automated, cartridge-based nucleic amplification assay test (NAAT). It can 
simultaneously detect TB bacteria in a clinical specimen and resistance to rifampin (an 
important ‘first line’ TB drug). GeneXpert® is performed directly from the testing material 
(versus requiring a positive mycobacterial culture). 
 
GeneXpert® results can take as little as two hours once the testing process is underway. Results 
are reported as ‘positive’ or ‘negative’. The test is used only during the initial clinical 
investigation of a potential new case. GeneXpert® is not repeated on confirmed cases to 
monitor the effectiveness of TB treatment. (GeneXpert® is currently unavailable in this region) 
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Treatment 
 


Treatment of active TB and LTBI are essential components of TB care, prevention and control 
programming.  


Treating active TB improves outcomes for those who are ill and stops transmission from 


infectious cases. Treating LTBI prevents progression to active TB in those infected with TB 


bacteria.  


Drugs used to treat active TB and LTBI (TB drugs) are available in every community. In our 


Labrador-Grenfell Health Region, active TB and LTBI are treated with directly observed therapy 


(DOT).  


When treatment for active TB or LTBI is provided outside the clinical setting the 


parent/guardian must sign a Medication Administration Consent Form (see Appendix D - TB 


Forms and Client Letters). 


 


Treatment of Active TB 
 


Active TB is almost always curable when appropriate treatment is prescribed and adhered to. 


The objectives of active TB treatment are to:  


 Rapidly reduce the number of TB bacteria, which will:  


 


o Provide relief from symptoms 


 


o Lower the risk for TB-related death or disability 


 


o Reduce the risk of transmission of TB bacteria from infectious cases 


 


 Prevent the development or worsening of TB drug resistance, and  


 


 Prevent relapse of active TB after completion of treatment. 


Drug-resistant TB is rare in our region, therefore standardized treatment regimens are used 


initially and adjusted when necessary once results from drug susceptibility testing become 


available (usually four to six weeks from date of initial positive TB culture).  


The overall duration of active TB treatment is informed by:  


 Which treatment regimen is used, 
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 How well the client responds to treatment, and  


 


 How long it takes for the client to take all of the prescribed doses. 


Treatment for active TB is divided into two phases: the initial phase (first two months) and the 


continuation phase (month three until treatment end). 


Initial Phase of TB Treatment  
During the initial phase, at least three TB drugs are used, usually isoniazid (INH), rifampin (RIF) 


and pyrazinamide (PZA). Ethambutol (EMB) is included in the treatment regimen for most cases 


until results from drug susceptibility tests confirm there is no TB drug resistance. Results from 


drug susceptibility tests are usually available four to six weeks after the first positive TB culture.  


Supplemental pyridoxine (vitamin B6) is included in regimens with INH to prevent peripheral 


neuropathy (numbness/tingling in fingers and/or toes).  


Treatment is taken daily. Adherence to treatment during the initial phase is extremely 


important.  


The full number of doses ordered by the treating physician must be observed before the client 


can advance to the next phase of treatment (the continuation phase). Therefore, missed doses 


can result in the initial phase of treatment taking longer than two calendar months to 


complete.  


Continuation Phase of TB Treatment  
The continuation phase begins once all doses prescribed for the initial phase have been 


observed and an updated prescription has been received.  


Typically, two TB drugs are used (usually INH and rifampin), supplemented with vitamin B6. PZA 


and ethambutol are not usually used in the continuation phase unless the client has drug-


resistant TB or is not taking BOTH INH and rifampin. Treatment is generally given AT LEAST 


three times a week (Monday, Wednesday, Friday). Thrice-weekly dosing is recommended over 


twice-weekly dosing to ensure cases continue to receive adequate treatment and protection 


against developing TB drug resistance, should they miss a dose in a treatment week. The 


duration of the continuation phase for most cases with drug-susceptible TB is four calendar 


months, during which AT LEAST 54, thrice-weekly doses are observed. An extended 


continuation phase is necessary for some cases, including those:  


 With forms of active TB that require longer treatment (e.g., bone TB, TB meningitis). 


 


 Whose initial treatment phase did not include PZA throughout. 


 


 Whose treatment regimens did not include INH and rifampin (or rifabutin) throughout. 


 


 With HIV infection who are not taking antiretroviral therapy. 
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 With risk factors for relapse of TB disease, specifically: 


 


o Extensive disease and/or cavities on chest x-ray in the first two months of 


treatment, 


 


o Culture-positive sputum specimens after two months of treatment, and/or  


 


o Cavities on chest x-rays taken after six months of treatment. 


 


Regular monitoring throughout TB treatment is required to identify and respond to adverse 


effects promptly. Monitoring during TB treatment also includes testing to confirm the 


effectiveness of the treatment, specifically chest x-rays and testing of sputum specimens for TB. 


Follow-up requirements after completion of TB treatment are determined by the treating 


physician. In general, cases that complete treatment and whose clinical evaluations are 


satisfactory at the end of treatment do not require follow-up. Exceptions include:  


 Pediatric cases (cases under 13 years of age). 


 


 Cases treated with non-standard regimens. 


 


 Cases with: 


 


o Advanced disease (e.g. cavitary TB) and/or substantially abnormal end-of- 


treatment chest x-rays, 


 


o Inconsistent adherence, 


 


o Substantial immunosuppression (e.g. HIV infection), 


 


o Diabetes, and/or  


 


o Drug-resistant TB. 


 


 Cases that require follow-up after treatment are placed on TB surveillance (see Section 


13: TB Surveillance). 


 


See Section 7: Care of Clients with Active TB for information on TB treatment regimens, TB 
drug doses and monitoring requirements during treatment for active TB.  
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Treatment of Latent TB Infection (LTBI) 
Once a person is infected with TB bacteria, s/he is at risk for developing active TB. The risk is 


greatest within the first two to three years after the infection occurs. 


Treating LTBI can prevent development of active TB. LTBI treatment (also known as ‘preventive 


treatment’ or ‘TB prophylaxis’ or ‘DOP’ when directly observed), is prescribed for clients with 


positive tuberculin skin test (TST) results and/or positive interferon gamma release assays 


(IGRA), once active TB has been ruled out.  


Treating LTBI is especially important for TB contacts and others at high risk for progression to 


active TB, such as infants and other children under five years of age, and people with 


immunosuppression. For some contacts, LTBI treatment might be started even before 


tuberculin skin testing (or IGRA testing) can reliably indicate whether they are infected with TB 


bacteria, once active TB has been ruled out. This practice is known as ‘window period 


prophylaxis’ (see Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis and Source 


Case Investigation).  


LTBI treatment is not mandatory but is strongly recommended. Clients who decline treatment 


or who do not complete LTBI for other reasons may be placed on TB surveillance (see Section 


13: TB Surveillance). 


The duration of LTBI treatment is determined by which treatment regimen is used and how 


long it takes for the client to take all of the prescribed doses. There are several options for 


treatment of LTBI.  


LTBI is often treated with a single TB drug: isoniazid (INH). INH is taken until 78, twice-a-week 


doses have been observed. Vitamin B6 is included in regimens with INH to prevent peripheral 


neuropathy (numbness/tingling in fingers and/or toes). Treatment is typically given twice a 


week, on Mondays and Thursdays. With regular adherence, it takes about nine months to 


complete treatment.  


LTBI treatment with rifampin (instead of INH and vitamin B6) might be prescribed for some 


clients, such as contacts of cases with INH-resistant TB.  


Although INH and rifampin are well-tolerated by most clients, both are hepatotoxic drugs. 


Adverse effects can include liver failure (and potentially, death), particularly when treatment 


continues after signs or symptoms of hepatotoxicity become apparent. Regular monitoring 


throughout LTBI treatment is required to identify and respond to adverse effects promptly.  


A recent addition to the treatment options for LTBI is the combination of rifapentine and INH 


(along with vitamin B6) once a week for twelve weeks. This is a significantly shorter course and 


may lead to increased acceptance and compliance with treatment. While taking rifapentine 


many people experience a change in the color of body fluids (tears, breast milk, and urine) to a 


red-orange colour. Contact lens and dentures may be permanently stained. Rifapentine may 
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also reduce the effectiveness of hormonal contraceptives. This may not be the best option for 


women who are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. Breastfeeding is not recommended 


while rifapentine is being taken.  


Follow-up is usually not needed once LTBI treatment has been completed. Exceptions include 


contacts of cases with drug-resistant TB and clients with:  


 Abnormal chest x-rays at baseline or three-month follow-up, 


 Intermittent adherence, or  


 Substantial immune suppression. 


See Section 8: Care of Clients with Latent TB Infection (LTBI) for information on LTBI treatment 
regimens, TB drug doses and monitoring requirements during LTBI. 


 


Special Considerations in the Treatment of Active TB and LTBI 
 


Table 2.7: Conditions that require special consideration during treatment of active TB or LTBI 


 
Condition 


 


 
Considerations 


Hepatic disease Many TB drugs are hepatotoxic (e.g., INH, rifampin, PZA). Baseline liver 
function testing is required for all clients, along with regular clinical and 
laboratory monitoring throughout treatment to promptly identify 
adverse effects. More frequent monitoring may be ordered by the 
treating physician for clients with pre-existing liver disease. 


Renal disease Dosing of PZA and ethambutol may require adjustment for clients with 
renal disease. 


Pregnancy and 
breastfeeding 


 
 


INH, rifampin and ethambutol are considered safe in pregnancy, The 
WHO recommends use of PZA in pregnancy, although there remains 
some uncertainty about its safety in pregnancy. To date there have 
been no reports of teratogenicity even though this drug has been given 
to millions of pregnant women worldwide. 
 
Due to potential for increased risk of hepatotoxicity during pregnancy 
and the first three months postpartum, treatment of LTBI is usually 
delayed unless a woman is considered very high risk for progression to 
active TB.  
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HIV-negative breastfeeding women with active TB who have been 
treated appropriately for at least two weeks and who are not 
considered infectious can breastfeed.  
 
The concentration of TB drugs in breast milk is not sufficient to protect 
the child.  
 
Supplemental pyridoxine (vitamin B6) should be given to the nursing 
mother and to the breastfeeding child. 


HIV infection Treatment of LTBI or active TB is done in consultation with a specialist. 


TB drug resistance LTBI treatment for contacts to drug-resistant TB cases and treatment of 
active cases with known or suspected TB drug resistance are done in 
consultation with a specialist. 


 


Supporting Adherence to Active TB and LTBI Treatment  


 


Directly Observed Treatment (DOT)  
In the Labrador-Grenfell Health Region, all treatment of active TB and LTBI is directly observed. 


With DOT, each dose of treatment is observed by a trained health care provider (e.g., nurse, 


community health aide). Using DOT helps clients to complete treatment safely and as quickly as 


possible.  


For clients with active TB, supporting adherence to treatment is especially important to 


prevent:  


 Treatment failure. 


 


 Recurrence of active TB. 


 


 Development or worsening of TB drug resistance. 


DOT visits also provide opportunities for:  


 Clients to ask questions about their diagnosis and their care plan.  


 


 Health care providers to monitor how well clients are responding to treatment, and to 


promptly identify and respond to potential adverse effects. 


 


 Asking the client how they are coping and if they perceive any barriers to treatment or 


require referrals for other services (e.g. social worker, etc.). 
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Incentives and Enablers  
Incentives and enablers may be given to a client to encourage or acknowledge adherence to 


treatment. Enablers are practical items given to a client to facilitate adherence to treatment, 


such as food vouchers. Incentives and enablers are available to support clients on DOT. This 


option requires careful consideration and collaboration amongst the TB treatment team.  


Treatment Refusal and Non-adherence 
LTBI and WPP 


Clients recommended for LTBI treatment or WPP (or their parents/guardians) may decline 


treatment or choose to discontinue treatment at any point after starting.  


Every effort should be made to support adherence to LTBI treatment and WPP, and to 


encourage clients to complete LTBI treatment when it is recommended.  Although non- 


adherence to LTBI or WPP treatment DOES NOT lead to development of TB drug resistance, it 


can lead to development of active TB. However, TB drug resistance can develop when 


treatment for LTBI (or WPP) is given to someone with active TB (i.e. incorrect treatment). 


Active TB  


Although it is very rarely necessary to do so, clients with infectious TB can be compelled to 


adhere to treatment and to comply with isolation precautions.  


Before assistance from the Medical Officer of Health (MOH) is sought, all efforts made to 


support adherence/compliance must be thoroughly and clearly documented and the principles 


of reasonableness and due process must be met. These principles include:  


 Educating the client about TB and why isolation and treatment are necessary. 


 


 Making multiple attempts to support the client to adhere/comply. 


 


 Attempting to find out why the client is not adhering/complying. 


 


 Attempting to overcome any issues that may be barriers to adherence/compliance, and 


negotiating with the client accordingly. 


 


 Consider using enablers and/or incentives when appropriate to support or encourage 


adherence/compliance. 


Contact Investigation and Source Case Investigation 
 


A TB contact investigation is a systematic process for identifying, prioritizing and screening 


people who have been exposed to infectious TB disease.  
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A source case investigation (also called ‘reverse contact investigation’) is done to identify how a 


person became infected with TB bacteria (i.e. the ‘source’ of the TB bacteria the person is 


infected with).  


Contact investigations and source case investigations are an important component of our TB 


Program because they can identify people with active TB or LTBI. 


Contact Investigation 


 
Contact investigations are planned on a case-by-case basis and informed by factors such as:  


 Age of the case. 


 


 How infectious the case is. 


 


 Date of onset of TB signs/symptoms. 


 


 Date of the first chest x-ray finding suggestive of active TB or first positive laboratory 


results (e.g. AFB smear or mycobacterial culture). 


 


 Case’s travel history since and immediately prior to the onset of TB signs/symptoms, 


abnormal chest x-ray, or positive laboratory results. 


 


 Size and complexity of the case’s social network (e.g. family, friends, work/school 


environments). 


 


 Circumstances that might require enhanced/alternate approaches (e.g. under-housed or 


highly transient case and/or contacts). 


 


 Whether the case can/will provide details of his/her activities and identities of his/her 


contacts. 


Generally:  


 Only people exposed to the case during the infectious period are included in the 


investigation. 


 


 Contact investigations for highly infectious cases (e.g. cases with AFB smear-positive TB, 


cavitary pulmonary TB or laryngeal TB) include a wider range of contacts than contact 


investigations for less infectious cases. 
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 Contact investigations for cases with drug-resistant TB follow the same steps as those 


for cases with drug-susceptible TB.  


Once an infectious period has been established for the case, the case is interviewed to identify 


people who were exposed to the case during that time. They are then grouped into categories 


based on the characteristics of their exposures to the case (contact categories). The following 


contact categories are based on those recommended in the Canadian Tuberculosis Standards 


7th Edition.  


Contact Categories  
Type 1 - Household: people who slept in the same household as the case, such as:  


 Family, 


 


 Room-mates and boarders, 


 


 Overnight visitors, and  


 


 “Couch surfers”. 


Type 2 - Close, Non-household: people who shared breathing space with the case daily, 


such as:  


 Caregivers, 


 


 Regular sexual partners, 


 


 Close friends and extended family, 


 


 Daycare or primary/secondary school classroom contacts, and  


 


 Coworkers who work in close proximity, particularly in a small room. 


 


Type 3 - Casual/community: people who spent time with the case less frequently than 


household or close non-household contacts, such as:  


 High school classmates who share fewer courses with the case than Type 2 


contacts, 


 


 Classmates in college/university classes, 


 


 Coworkers with less exposure than Type 2 contacts, 
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 Members of a club, team, weekly children’s playgroup or other 


social/recreational/religious group, 


 


 Extended family members who are seen occasionally, and  


 


 Other students on a school bus. 


Once categorized, contacts are then prioritized for screening and follow-up in consultation with 


the CDCN, based on risk for developing active TB if infected with TB bacteria.  


High- priority contacts generally include:  


 Type 1 contacts, 


 


 Symptomatic contacts (e.g. ANY contact with: a cough for longer than three weeks, or 


weight loss, or fever/night sweats), 


 


 Contacts under five years of age, and  


 


 Immunosuppressed contacts, such as those with: HIV infection; end-stage renal disease; 


organ transplant (related to immune suppressive therapy); and/or treatment with TNA 


alpha inhibitors and/or other immune suppressive drugs/therapies, such as 


corticosteroids (equivalent of equal to or more than 15 mg/day of prednisone for one 


month or more) or chemotherapy. 


Contact Screening and Follow-up  
 


Contacts are prioritized in the first round of screening based on case characteristics and contact 


classification. 


See Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis and Source Case 


Investigation for the steps in contact screening and the TB Contact Testing Flowchart which 


describes how to test and follow-up contacts.  


Most contact investigations involve two rounds of screening. The first round begins when the 


new case is identified. The second round is done once at least eight weeks have passed since 


the date of last contact with the case while the case was infectious. This is when a TST or 


interferon gamma release assay [IGRA] can reliably indicate whether the contact was infected 


with TB bacteria. Note that this is different than a two-step TST which NOT DONE in contact 


tracing but is used for individuals who are starting a serial testing program to rule out the 


second TST being positive due to the booster effect. 
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Some contacts DO NOT require a second round of screening UNLESS they present with TB 


signs/symptoms. These include contacts:  


 With prior active TB or LTBI (treated or untreated), 


 


 Diagnosed with active TB or LTBI during the first round of screening, and  


 


 Whose first round of screening was done at least eight weeks after their last exposure to 


the case while the case was infectious. 


The time between exposure to a case and when a TST or IGRA result is considered reliable is 


referred to as the ‘window period’. Treatment is given during the window period to contacts at 


very high risk for developing active TB, such as contacts under five years of age and contacts 


who are severely immunosuppressed. This practice is known as ‘window period prophylaxis’ 


(see Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis and Source Case 


Investigation).  


Narrowing or Expanding the Scope of a Contact Investigation  
The scope of a contact investigation can be narrowed or expanded in response to new 


information about the case or to findings from the initial groups of contacts tested. Decisions 


on when and how to expand a contact investigation are made by the CDCN, in consultation with 


the Regional Medical Officer of Health (RMOH). 


A contact investigation is usually expanded if evidence of recent transmission is found. Evidence 


of transmission can include:  


 Contacts found to have active TB, 


 


 Positive TST results in contacts that had documented negative TST results within the 


prior two years (TST conversions), 


 


 A greater-than-expected number of contacts with LTBI, and 


 


 LTBI in contacts under five years of age. 


Contact investigation might also be expanded if active TB is diagnosed in a contact from a 


category or group not initially included in the contact investigation. This could include contacts 


with very limited exposure to the case or contacts whose last exposures to the case were prior 


to the infectious period originally established for the contact investigation.  


A contact investigation is usually closed once the majority of contacts have completed 
screening unless evidence of transmission is found. Decisions on when to close a contact 
investigation are made by the CDCN, in consultation with the RMOH. 
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See Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis and Source Case 
Investigation for the Contact Investigation Protocol. 


Source Case Investigation  
 


A source case investigation might be recommended when a client is believed to have been 


recently infected with TB bacteria, without a known TB exposure. The purpose of the 


investigation is to look for an infectious TB case (a ‘source case’) among people the client 


spends time with.  


Source case investigations are usually limited to household members and others who spend 


time with the client on a daily basis. A single round of screening is done. Emphasis is placed on 


identifying and testing people with TB signs/symptoms, and those with a history of LTBI or 


active TB. 


See Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis and Source Case 
Investigation for the source case investigation protocol.  


TB Surveillance 


 
The Nunatsiavut/LGH TB Surveillance Program is a mechanism to monitor for active TB in at risk 


clients. TB surveillance is an important component of the TB Program because early detection 


of active TB can improve outcomes for cases and prevent or reduce TB transmission from cases 


with infectious TB. 


TB surveillance is generally recommended for:  


 Clients with untreated or incompletely treated LTBI.  


 


 Cases of active TB post-treatment. 


 


 High priority contacts with a past history of active TB or LTBI who were re-exposed 


(close contact) to a smear positive pulmonary active TB. 


 


Surveillance guidelines for individual clients are determined by the TB physician. 


See Section 13: TB Surveillance for the TB Surveillance Protocol. 
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Immigrant, Refugee and Citizenship Canada (IRCC) Medical Surveillance 


 


Some newcomers are required by IRCC to complete an immigration medical examination (IME). 


Those with histories of active TB or abnormal IME chest x-rays must undergo periodic 


monitoring for active TB under the IRCC medical surveillance program.  


IRCC medical surveillance is coordinated by the CDCN. Outcomes of medical surveillance 
assessments are reported to the provincial disease control division, Department of Health and 
Community Services.  


See Section 14: Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada Medical Surveillance for the 
IRCC medical surveillance protocol. 
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Introduction 
 


Immigration Refugee and Citizenship Canada (IRCC) medical surveillance is coordinated 


through the provincial Department of Health and Community Services. The CDCN reports 


the outcome(s) of medical surveillance to the Department who then report to the IRCC. This 


process is coordinated through the CDC office with Labrador-Grenfell Health (LGH). 


However, assistance may be required from staff within the Nunatsiavut Department of 


Health and Social Development, the Sheshatshiu Innu First Nation, and/or the Mushuau 


Innu First Nation to carry out follow-up in the community such as TST, sputum collection, 


etc. 


 


Steps in IRCC Medical Surveillance 
 


 Follow the steps for TB Assessment as per Section 3: General TB Assessment. 


 


 Assess for TB signs/symptoms. 


  


 Routine TB assessment of clients referred for IRCC medical surveillance DOES NOT 


include TST (or IGRA). However, TST or IGRA may be recommended based on 


findings from the initial examinations.   


 


 Do a PA and lateral chest x-ray unless the client is or might be pregnant, and ask the 


client to submit three sputum specimens for TB testing. 


 


 


 Indicate which tests were done in the ‘Additional Tests’ section of Part 7 on the 


Tuberculosis Assessment Form. Sign/date the form in Part 7 (Follow-Up).   


 


 Send the completed Tuberculosis Assessment Form to the CDCN.   


 


 Monitor for results of chest x-rays and sputum testing. Consult the CDCN if chest x-


ray findings are abnormal and/or AFB smears or mycobacterial cultures results are 


positive.   


A physician order is required prior to taking shielded chest x-rays of a client who is or 


might be, pregnant. 
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 Once all tests have been completed file the Tuberculosis Assessment Form in the 


client’s community health chart.   


 


 


 


Organize any further follow-up or testing (e.g., TST, IGRA) recommended by the CDCN 


before filing the forms.   
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Introduction 
 


Some clients are at increased risk of developing active TB, including clients with latent TB 


infection that is untreated or partially treated. Early detection of active TB can improve 


outcomes for cases and prevent or reduce TB transmission to others. Therefore, clients at 


risk for developing active TB may be placed on TB surveillance for a period of time. This 


involves periodic clinical and radiological follow up.  


 
Criteria for Surveillance 
 


Clients are assessed for surveillance once they have been fully assessed for TB, been 


discharged or offered treatment if appropriate and completed, refused or stopped 


treatment. The TB Physician will determine which clients are placed on surveillance and the 


frequency of clinical and radiological follow up. Table 13.1 provides guidance based on the 


TB history of each individual but the final decision rests with the TB physician. 


 


Table 13.1: Criteria and time intervals for TB surveillance  


Select the Applicable 
Category 


  Follow-up plan: enter expected 
date(s) (subject to the discretion of 
the physician) 


 
Inadequately or 
Untreated LTBI 


Follow up  
 


Start Date 
 


6 12 18 24 


 LTBI acquired in the last 
2 years (recent) 


Every 6 
months x 2 
years  


Date the initial 
work up 
completed 


    


 LTBI of undetermined 
date AND risk factors for 
TB OR clinical findings for 
follow up 


At 12 
months or 
as clinically 
necessary 


Date the initial 
work up 
completed 


    


 LTBI of undetermined 
date with no risk factors 
or no clinical findings for 
follow up 


No follow 
up 


Date the initial 
work up 
completed 


    


 
Adequately Treated LTBI 


* 
 


      


 Adequate treatment * 
(see definition below) 


6 months 
post end of 
treatment 


End date of 
treatment 
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High Priority Contact  


 
      


 Previously active TB or 
LTBI re-exposed (close 
contact) to a smear-
positive active TB case 


Every 6 
months x 2 
years 


Date the initial 
work up 
completed 


    


 
Follow-up Post Active TB 


Treatment 
 


      


 Cavitary OR smear-
positive confirmed active 
TB adequately treated 


Every 6 
months x 2 
years 


Date of post 
treatment 
assessment 


    


 Non-cavitary AND 
smear-negative active TB 
confirmed or diagnosed 
clinically and adequately 
treated 


      


 Active TB inadequately 
treated 


Every 6 
months x 2 
years 


Date 
treatment 
stopped 


    


 


*Definition of Adequate Treatment 


Treatment 
Outcome 


INH & B6  Rifampin 3HP 


Optimal 78 doses in 9 
months 
(100 % of 
prescribed doses) 
 


120 doses in 4 months 
(100 % of prescribed 
doses) 


12 doses taken in 12 weeks 
o Minimum interval between 


doses is 72 hours 
o Maximum interval between 


doses is 4 weeks 
o No more than 5 doses in 28 


days 


Adequate  78 doses in 12 
months 


120 doses within 180 
days (6 months) or 
90 doses in 130 days 
 


11 doses taken in 16 weeks 
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Steps in TB Surveillance 
 


Step 1: Determine the surveillance recommendation made by the physician. 
 


 Review the TBAF, the Active TB Treatment Outcome Form or the LTBI Treatment 


Outcome Form completed on the client. Note the appropriate form to review will 


depend on the TB history of the client i.e. recent active TB, recent treatment for LTBI 


or untreated/inadequately treated LTBI. 


 


 Initiate a Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form (Appendix D).  


 


Step 2: Advise the client that s/he is on TB surveillance 
 


 Review the Tuberculosis (TB) Surveillance Fact Sheet (Appendix E) with the client 


(and/or the parent/guardian). 


 


 Emphasize the importance of:  


 


o Adhering to the surveillance assessment schedule. 


 


o Remaining alert for TB signs/symptoms and reporting to a health care 


provider quickly should any develop between his/her scheduled surveillance 


appointments. 


  


 See Section 6: Care of clients with TB Signs/Symptoms. 


 


 Advise the client (and/or the parent/guardian) when the first surveillance 


assessment is due. 


 


 Record the due date of the next surveillance assessment visit in the ‘Progress Notes’ 


in the community health chart. 


 


 


Step 3: Complete Surveillance Assessment at the appropriate times 
 


 Document all attempts to reach/test the client. 
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 Complete the required assessments and tests on the Tuberculosis Surveillance and 


Outcome Form. 


 


 Screen for TB signs/symptoms. 


 


 Ask the client to submit three sputum specimens for TB testing.  


 


 Request that a CXR be ordered by contacting the CDCN. 


 


 Advise the client (and/or the parent/guardian) of when the next surveillance 


assessment is due. 


 


 Reinforce the need for the client (and/or the parent/guardian) to remain alert for TB 


signs/symptoms and to report to a health care provider quickly should any develop. 


It might be helpful to review the TB Surveillance Fact Sheet with the client at this 


time.  


 


 Record the due date on the Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form and in the 


‘Progress Notes’ in the Community Health chart. 


 


 Consult the CDCN immediately about:  


 


o Clients who are symptomatic. 


 


o Clients with abnormal chest x-ray findings or positive AFB smears or 


mycobacterial cultures. 


 


o Clients who have lost weight unexpectedly. 


 


o Pediatric clients whose weight or other measures of growth are of concern, 


or whose physical assessment findings were abnormal. 


 


 Notify the CDCN about:  


 


o Clients who did not adhere to the assessment schedule (e.g. clients who 


refused screening, clients that could not be found, clients who did not 


respond to attempts to provide screening), and 


 


o Clients who have moved out of region or who have died (see Step 4). 
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 See Section 5: Collection of Specimens for TB Testing for information on sputum 


collection. 


 See Sputum Collection Instructions in Appendix E for client instructions on 


collecting sputum specimens.  


 


Step 4: Discontinue TB surveillance 
 


At the end of the surveillance period:  


 


 Review TB signs/symptoms with the client (and/or the parent/guardian). Remind 


him/her (and/or the parent/guardian) to remain alert for TB signs/symptoms and to 


report to a health care provider quickly should any develop. Although the risk for 


active TB is typically much lower after two years, some risk remains. 


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form with results as they are 


received. 


 


Once all results have been received, or when a client has moved out of region or died: 


 


 Complete the ‘Surveillance Outcome’ section at the bottom of the Tuberculosis 


Surveillance and Outcome Form.  


 


 Send the completed Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form to the CDCN who 


will review and send a copy (along with a growth chart for children who were under 


five years of age when TB surveillance began) to Medical Records or the Regional 


Clinic, as appropriate. 


 


 Document completion of TB surveillance in the ‘Progress Notes’. 


 


 File the Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form in the client’s chart.   


For children under five years of age record their weight on the growth chart. 
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Steps in Caring for a Client with LTBI 
 


Treatment of LTBI (also known as ‘preventive treatment’ or previously called ‘TB prophylaxis’) 


can substantially reduce the risk for development of active TB and is prescribed for clients with 


positive tuberculin skin test (TST) results and/or positive interferon gamma release assays 


(IGRA), once active TB has been ruled out.  


The physician recommends treatment of LTBI based on a review of the individual’s medical 


history and risk factors for the development of active TB. 


In the Labrador-Grenfell Health (LGH) Region, LTBI treatment is directly observed by 


Community Health staff. Under special circumstances, treatment may be administered by the 


Regional Nurse or other healthcare provider within Nunatsiavut or LGH. 


The following tool estimates the risk of active tuberculosis for an individual with a tuberculin 
skin test reaction of ≥5 mm, based on his/her clinical profile and can be used to decide on 
treatment for LTBI. 
 


http://www.tstin3d.com/en/calc.html 


 


Step 1: Discuss LTBI and LTBI Treatment with Client 
 


 Initial results of the TST are provided by the community health nurse. IGRA results, chest 
x-ray findings, and (if available) sputum test results are provided by the TB/Community 
physician. 
 


 These results are carefully reviewed with the client, by the Community Health 
Nurse, in preparation for recommended LTBI treatment. 


 


 The community health nurse shall review the following TB Fact Sheets 
(Appendix E) with the client (and/or the parent/guardian) and document in the 
client note that this was completed:  
 


 Latent TB Infection vs. Active TB Disease 
 


 Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment with 3HP (12 doses) 
 


 Latent TB Infection (LTBI) with INH 
 


 Latent TB Infection Treatment (LTBI) with Rifampin 



http://www.tstin3d.com/en/calc.html
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 TB Medications and Alcohol 
 


 TB Medications and Acetaminophen (Tylenol) 
 


 TB Medications and Your Liver 
 


 TB and Smoking 
 


 Have the client or their designate sign the form indicating consent or refusal for LTBI 
treatment and send the form to the CDCN; Consent/Refusal for Tuberculosis Infection 
(LTBI) Treatment and Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) (Appendix D) 


 
 


 Initiate LTBI Surveillance if treatment is declined.  
 


o Consult with the CDCN regarding TB surveillance and follow-up. 
 


o Document the date LTBI Treatment was discussed and declined. 
 


o Record the due date for the first surveillance assessment in the client’s progress 
notes and the follow up list. 


 


 


Table 8.1: TB signs/symptoms 


Systemic TB signs/symptoms Signs/Symptoms of respiratory 
TB disease 


Signs/symptoms of non-
respiratory TB disease 


 Fever* 


 Night sweats* 


 Weight loss or failure to 
gain weight (i.e. failure 
to thrive) 


 Fatigue 


 Loss of appetite 


Systemic TB signs/symptoms 
AND 


 Cough ≥3 weeks (dry or 
productive) 


 Chest pain 


 Shortness of breath 


 Bloody phlegm 
(hemoptysis) 


Systemic TB signs/symptoms 
AND pain or dysfunction at the 
involved site, e.g.: 


 Swollen lymph nodes 
(TB lymphadenitis) 


 Headache, irritability, 
photophobia, stiff neck 
(TB meningitis) 


*Can be absent in the very young and the elderly. 


Regardless of whether a client begins LTBI treatment, it is essential that s/he remain alert 


for TB signs/symptoms (see Table 8.1), and report to a health care provider quickly should 


any signs/symptoms develop. 
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Step 2: Prepare to Begin LTBI Treatment 
 


 Consult with the CDCN to ensure all baseline testing has been done, including: 


 


o Posterior/anterior and lateral chest x-rays. 


 


o Three sputum specimens sent for TB testing. 


 


o Blood tests: AST, ALT, total bilirubin, CBC, uric acid, creatinine, hepatitis B 


surface antigen (HbsAg), hepatitis C, and HIV serology (See Appendix D for 


sample laboratory requisition). 


NOTE: HbsAg, hepatitis C, and HIV testing are NOT REQUIRED for clients with pre-existing 


positive test results. Results from blood tests done within one-month prior can be used as 


baseline measurements provided they are within normal limits for the client’s age. 


 For all clients, obtain a weight, document it on the client’s chart and send a copy to the 


CDCN for prescription dosage. 


 


 Consult the CDCN to obtain a prescription for LTBI treatment. 


 


o Put a copy of the prescription on the client’s TB chart and send a copy of the 


prescription to the regional community clinic if applicable. 


 


 Advise the client (or the parent/guardian) that LTBI treatment can begin once a 


prescription has been received. 


 


o In Nunatsiavut communities, medications are shipped from the Labrador Health 


Center pharmacy, and can be picked up at the Regional Community Clinic. 


o When LTBI treatment is to be provided to a child outside of the public healthcare 


setting without parent/guardian present, the parent/guardian must sign the 


Medication Consent Form for School or Medication Consent Form for Day Care. 


(Appendix D). Review the side effects of the medication with the 


parent/guardian before administering the medication. 


Step 3: Begin LTBI Treatment 
 


Once a prescription has been received, initiate Direct Observed Treatment (DOT). 


Before administering the first dose of LTBI treatment: 
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 Ensure baseline blood test results are within normal limits for the clients’ age. 


Consult the CDCN about abnormal baseline results, including new positive Hepatitis 


B surface antigen (HbsAg), hepatitis C, or HIV tests.  


 


 Confirm the client’s weight and document it on the Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT 


Record. Compare the current weight against the prescription dosage to ensure the 


dosing is adequate. Consult the CDCN if dosage adjustments are required. See the 


following tables located later in this section: 


 


 Table 8.6: Summary of recommended regimens, doses and treatment times 


to completion, for LTBI treatment 


 Table 8.7: Recommended drug doses for three months of once weekly 


doses of Rifapentine, INH and Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) 


 Table 8.8: Recommended drug doses for nine months of twice-weekly LTBI 


treatment with isoniazid (INH) and pyridoxine (vitamin B6) 


 Table 8.9: Recommended drug doses for daily LTBI treatment with Rifampin 


 


 Review information with the client (and/or the parent/guardian) on:  


o The planned treatment regimen. 
 


o Potential TB drug side effects/adverse responses to LTBI treatment (see Table 
8.2) and a clear written plan of action should symptoms occur including how to 
contact the CHN. 


 
o There must be at least two calendar days between twice-a-week doses of INH. 


For this reason, LTBI treatment with INH is usually given on Mondays and 
Thursdays. When a twice-weekly dose is not given on a Monday (for example, 
when a DOT dose is missed or a statutory holiday falls on a Monday), give 
treatment on Tuesday and Friday that week. When a twice-weekly dose is 
missed on a Thursday, it can be taken the next day (Friday). Consult the CDCN if 
you are uncertain whether/when to give a next dose. 


 
o The importance of avoiding acetaminophen (Tylenol®) and/or alcohol during LTBI 


treatment (see Fact Sheets TB Medications and Acetaminophen (Tylenol) and 
TB Medications and Alcohol). 


 
o The importance of adherence to LTBI treatment. 


 


After administering the initial dose of LTBI treatment: 


 Document the initial treatment dose on the Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record. 


 Confirm a plan for the next dose. 
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 Missed doses are made up by adding them to the end of the LTBI treatment term. 


 


Step 4: Monitoring LTBI Treatment 
 


Side effects/adverse events associated with drugs used for LTBI treatment 


 


TB drugs can lead to side effects and adverse responses. See Table 8.2: Common and/or 


important side effects/adverse responses associated with isoniazid, rifampin and rifapentine. 


Clients (and/or parents/guardians), Community Health Aides, and nurses managing the care of 


clients on LTBI treatment share responsibility for:  


 Preventing and identifying TB drug side effects/adverse responses to treatment. 


 Identifying signs/symptoms that could indicate development of active TB. 


 Ensuring that the regional community clinic is aware of all medications the client is 


taking (or starts taking) during LTBI treatment. 


 Ensuring potential interruptions in or barriers to LTBI treatment adherence (e.g. travel) 


are identified and addressed (or minimized). 


 


 


 


  


Preparation of doses of TB drugs is a nursing function. Community health aides are NOT 


authorized to prepare TB drugs or dispense doses from stock medication supplies.  


Community Health Aides administering DOT for LTBI are to report any side effects to the 


nurse and document a progress note in the client’s chart. 
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Table 8.2: Common and/or important side effects/adverse responses associated with 


isoniazid, rifampin and rifapentine. 


Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 


Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014. 
 


TB drug Common side 
effects/adverse responses 


Uncommon but important 
side effects/adverse 


responses 


 
 
 


Isoniazid (INH) 


 Rash 


 Hepatitis1 


 Neuropathy 


 Nausea/vomiting2,3 


 Fatigue 


 Drowsiness, headache 


 Mild hair loss 


 Central nervous system, 
toxicity4 


 Anemia 
 


Rifampin 


 Drug interactions 


 Rash 


 Saliva, urine, and tears can 
become orange/red in 
colour (harmless but could 
stain contact lenses) 


 Hepatitis1 


 ‘Flu like’ illness 


 Neutropenia 


 Thrombocytopenia 


Rifapentine 


 Possible hypersensitivity5 
 


 


 Rash 


 Hepatotoxicity 


 Thrombocytopenia 


 Other toxicities 
1Symptoms can include: loss of appetite, nausea and/or vomiting; abdominal discomfort, unexplained fatigue, dark-
coloured urine; scleral icterus; jaundice. 
2Especially with intermittent regimens administered in combination with rifampin. 
3Can also be a symptom of drug-induced hepatitis. 
4Symptoms can include: slurred speech; peripheral neuritis, dizziness; stupor; seizures; coma. 
5Can include flu-like symptoms (such as fever, chills, headaches, dizziness, musculoskeletal pain) and shortness of 
breath, wheezing, acute bronchospasm, urticaria, petechiae, purpura, pruritus, conjunctivitis, angioedema, 
hypotension or shock. 


 


Monitoring Requirements 


 


 Monitor clients taking DOT for LTBI as per Table 8.3, Table 8.4 and Table 8.5, depending 


on medication regimen or as directed by the CDCN and/or the treating physician. 


Monitoring requirements for clients taking rifampin are determined by the treating 


physician.  


NOTES:  


o Monitoring requirements may be adjusted by the treating physician for clients: 


- With abnormal baseline blood test results, 
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- At increased risk for hepatotoxicity or other adverse effects, 


and 


- Who develop side effects/adverse response during LTBI 


treatment. 


 


o Blood tests after baseline are NOT routinely required during LTBI treatment with INH 


and vitamin B6 for clients under 13 years of age. 


 


o In the course of treatment, if immediate concerns are identified, refer clients to the 


Regional Community Clinic or Health Center for assessment and notify the CDCN. 


 


o Document assessments on the Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record. Consult the 


CDCN or the treating physician about abnormal results. 


 


o Clinical monitoring of any client whose LTBI treatment is provided by a Community 


Health Aide must include a face-to-face assessment by a nurse or a physician AT 


LEAST WEEKLY (more frequently if there are any concerns). 


 


o Clients attending TB clinic for an assessment with the TB physician must have 


sputum specimens collected prior to attending the TB clinic. The CDCN will review 


the sputum results to determine whether the client can travel by air. 


 


Key Aspects of Monitoring during LTBI Treatment  


 


 Hepatotoxicity 


Severe and potentially fatal hepatotoxicity can occur during LTBI treatment. 


Hepatotoxicity is defined as liver enzyme (AST/ALT) levels FIVE times the upper limit of 


normal without symptoms OR THREE times the upper limit of normal with symptoms. 


Clients at increased risk for hepatotoxicity during LTBI treatment include: 


o Pregnant clients and clients who are up to three months postpartum. 


o Those over the age of 65 especially if they have comorbidities. (The risks and 
benefits of LTBI treatment should be considered very carefully over the age of 65, 
although therapy may be reasonable in those at high risk of reactivation and 
without comorbidities). 


o Those with a history of previous drug-induced hepatitis. 


 


o Those with current cirrhosis or chronic active hepatitis of any cause. 
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o Those with hepatitis C. 


 


o Those with hepatitis B and abnormal transaminases. 


 


o Those who consume alcohol daily or who are undergoing concomitant treatment 


with other hepatotoxic drugs (e.g. methotrexate). 


If signs/symptoms consistent with hepatotoxicity are present:  


o Hold treatment. 


 


o Consult the CDCN or the treating physician. 


 


o Refer to the regional community clinic or health center for bloodwork as ordered 


by the treating physician. 


Signs/symptoms consistent with hepatotoxicity include: 


o Loss of appetite 


o Nausea and/or vomiting 


o Abdominal discomfort 


o Unexplained fatigue 


o Dark-coloured urine 


o Scleral icterus or jaundice 


o Fever and chills 


(Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014.) 


 


 Potential for other Adverse Effects/Concerns 


 


o Use clinical judgment to determine whether the CDCN should be consulted or 


whether the client should be referred to the regional community clinic or health 


center for assessment.  


 


o Monitor clients taking anticonvulsants closely as both INH and rifampin can 


affect the metabolism and serum levels of anticonvulsants.  


 


o Consult the CDCN immediately if any TB signs/symptoms are noted 
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 Changes in Weight 


 


o Document weight on the Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record monthly.  


 


o Maintain a growth chart for clients five years of age and under. 


 


o Ensure adequate dosing is maintained by comparing the client’s current weight 


against the last month’s weight, and against the prescription dosage. Consult the 


CDCN when dosage adjustments are required. See the following tables located 


later in this section: 


 


 Table 8.6: Summary of recommended regimens, doses and 


treatment times to completion, for LTBI treatment 


 Table 8.7: Recommended drug doses for three months of once 


weekly doses of Rifapentine, INH and Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) 


 Table 8.8: Recommended drug doses for nine months of twice-


weekly LTBI treatment with isoniazid (INH) and pyridoxine (vitamin 


B6) 


 Table 8.9: Recommended drug doses for daily LTBI treatment with 


Rifampin 


 


NOTE: Notify the CDCN immediately about weight loss in any client or failure to gain 


weight in a growing child as this could reflect an adverse response to treatment or 


development of active TB.  


 Adherence  


 


o Consult the CDCN if three doses in a row are missed and/or if adherence falls below 


80% in a calendar month.  


 


To calculate adherence as a percentage, divide the number of DOT doses taken by 


the number of DOT doses due. Multiply the result by 100. Example: seven DOT doses 


taken divided by nine doses due (i.e. two doses missed) = 78% adherence.  


NOTE: Ask about travel plans during each visit. Consult the CDCN when arranging for 


continuation of LTBI treatment during travel (see TB Travel/Transfer Form in Appendix 


D).  


See Section 10: Guidelines for Working with Clients for information on DOT, the use of 
incentives and enablers, and helpful information on administering TB drugs.  


 Pregnancy  
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o Refer clients to the CDCN to arrange follow-up with TB physician, if there is a 


positive pregnancy test result. 


Table 8.3: Summary of routine monitoring during LTBI treatment with isoniazid and vitamin 
B6. (Unless otherwise directed by a Physician.) 
 
Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the Public Health 
Agency of Canada; 2014.) 
 


Monitoring End of 
Month 


1 


End of 
Month 


2 


End of 
Month 


3 


End of 
Month 


4 


End of 
Month 


5 


End of 
Month 


6 


End of 
Month 


7 


End of 
Month 


8 


End of 
Month 


9 


 
Weight (kg.) 
 


✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 


Check dose 
against 
current 
weight 


 


✓ 
 


 


✓ 
 


 


✓ 
 


✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 


Assess side 
effects 


 
Ask about side effects and possible hepatoxicity prior to each dose of medication. 


 


Assess for 
TB signs and 
symptoms 


Consult CDCN if there is worsening or recurrence of TB signs or symptoms 


AST, ALT, 
Bilirubin*  


✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 


CBC, Serum 
creatinine, 
uric acid 


Repeat after baseline if ordered by the Physician 
 


Sputum for 
AFB smear 
and TB 
culture 


   
X 3 


 
 


    X 3 


PA and 
lateral chest 
x-rays 


   
 


 


     


 
Pregnancy 
 


Ask women of childbearing age about possibility of pregnancy monthly. 


 
Travel 
 


Ask about travel plans during each DOT visit. 


Note: Clients attending TB clinic for an assessment with the TB physician must have sputum samples collected prior 
to the TB clinic. 
*For children, routine monitoring of serum liver enzymes post baseline is not necessary unless the child has risk 
factors for hepatotoxicity. 
A physician order is required prior to taking shielded chest x-rays of a client who is or might be pregnant 
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Table 8.4: Summary of routine monitoring during LTBI treatment with rifampin. 
(Unless otherwise directed by a Physician.) 


 
Monitoring End of Month 1 End of Month 2 End of Month 3 End of Month 4 


 
Weight in Kg. 
 


    


Check dose 
against current 
weight 


    


Assess side 
effects 


Ask about side effects and possible hepatoxicity prior to each dose of 
medication. 


Assess for TB 
signs and 
symptoms 


 
Consult CDCN if there is worsening or recurrence of TB signs or symptoms 


AST, ALT, 
Bilirubin* 


    


 CBC, Serum 
creatinine, uric 
acid 


 
Repeat after baseline if ordered by the Physician 


 
Sputum for AFB 
smear and TB 
culture 


    
X 3 


PA and lateral 
chest x-rays 


    


 
Pregnancy 
 


Ask women of childbearing age about possibility of pregnancy monthly. 


 
Travel 
 


Ask about travel plans during each DOT visit. 


Note: Clients attending TB clinic for an assessment with the TB physician must have sputum samples collected prior 
to travelling out to TB clinic. 
*For children, routine monitoring of serum liver enzymes post baseline is not necessary unless the child has risk 
factors for hepatotoxicity. 
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Table 8.5: Summary of routine monitoring during LTBI treatment with rifapentine and 
isoniazid and vitamin B6 (Unless otherwise directed by a Physician) 


 
Monitoring End of Month 1 End of Month 2 End of Month 3 


 
Weight (kg.) 


 
   


Check dose against 
current weight 


   


Assess side effects 
Ask about side effects and possible hepatoxicity prior to each dose of 


medication. 
Assess for TB signs and 
symptoms 


Consult CDCN if there is worsening or recurrence of TB signs or symptoms 


 
AST, ALT, Bilirubin* 


 
   


 
CBC, Serum creatinine, 
uric acid 


 
Repeat after baseline if ordered by the Physician 


 
Sputum for AFB smear 
and TB culture 


  
X 3 


PA and lateral chest x-
rays 


  
 


 
Pregnancy 


 
Ask women of childbearing age about possibility of pregnancy monthly. 


 
Travel 


 
Ask about travel plans during each DOT visit. 


Note: Clients attending TB clinic for an assessment with the TB physician must have sputum samples collected prior 
to travelling out to TB clinic. 
*For children, routine monitoring of serum liver enzymes post baseline is not necessary unless the child has risk 
factors for hepatotoxicity. 
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Step 5: Document LTBI Treatment Outcome when Completed 
 


 


To document the end of LTBI treatment outcome: 
 


 Review TB signs/symptoms with the client (Table 8.1). Remind the client (and/or the 
parent/guardian) to remain alert for TB signs/symptoms, and to report to a health care 
provider quickly should any develop. It is possible for people who have completed LTBI 
treatment and to later develop active TB; 


 


 Ensure the current Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record (Appendix D) is complete, 


including number of doses taken that month and number of doses taken to date. Send 


the Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record to the CDCN, along with an updated growth 


chart for clients under five years of age. File the original Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT 


Record in the client’s chart.  


 


 When the last dose is taken, complete Parts 1 to 4 of the LTBI Treatment Outcome 


Form and send it to the CDCN. 


 


 After consulting the TB Physician, the CDCN will complete Part 5: Treatment Outcome 


and Surveillance Recommendations and return it. 


 


 Review the LTBI Treatment Outcome Form for the surveillance recommendation when 


it is returned by the CDCN. 


 


o If surveillance WAS NOT recommended, file the LTBI Treatment Outcome Form 


in the client’s chart and write a note. Send a copy of the form to the Regional 


Community Clinic or Medical Records Department as appropriate. 


 


o If surveillance WAS recommended initiate the Tuberculosis Surveillance and 


Outcome Form (Appendix D) and follow the steps in Section 13: TB 


Surveillance. File the LTBI Treatment Outcome Form in the client’s chart and 


send a copy to the Regional Community Clinic or Medical Records Department 


as appropriate. 


Note: Please be advised that treatment is dose-dependent rather than scheduled 


monthly-based treatment plans. Missed doses must be accounted for and added to the 


end. 
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Follow-up after LTBI Treatment 
 


Follow-up of individuals with LTBI depends on when LTBI was diagnosed and compliance with 


treatment. The following points offer guidance but the final decision rests with the TB 


physician.  


  


 Inadequately or untreated LTBI acquired in the last two years: follow every six months 


for two years 


 


 Inadequately or untreated LTBI of undetermined date AND risk factors for TB OR clinical 


findings requiring follow up: follow once in 12 months 


 


 Inadequately or untreated LTBI of undetermined date with no risk factors or no clinical 


findings for follow up: no surveillance is required. 


 


 Adequately treated LTBI: follow once at six months after the end of treatment. 


 


 See Section 13: TB Surveillance for the surveillance protocol including the definition of 


adequate treatment. 


 


NOTES:  


 Partial treatment of LTBI does not provide protection against development of active 


TB in future. Encourage clients with incomplete LTBI treatment to consider completing 


treatment in future unless contraindicated (e.g. due to drug-induced liver toxicity or 


other adverse reactions to treatment). DO NOT resume LTBI treatment without 


consulting the CDCN.  


 


 A history of prior LTBI treatment does not provide protection against re-infection with 


TB bacteria. Clients who are exposed to active TB after LTBI treatment should undergo 


routine contact follow-up assessments (see Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window 


Period Prophylaxis and Source Case Investigation).  


 


 For those who are unable to take DOT or decline DOT or have incomplete treatment see 


Section 13: TB Surveillance. 
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LTBI Treatment Regimens and Recommended TB Drug Dosages  
 
 
 
Table 8.6: Summary of recommended regimens, doses and treatment times to completion, for 


LTBI treatment 


Drugs Duration Schedule Mode Doses Time  


Standard Regimen   


INH 9 months Daily SAP 270 12 months 


Acceptable Alternative Regimens   


INH 6 months Daily SAP 180 8 months 


INH/RMP 3 months Daily SAP 90 16 weeks 


INH/RPT 3 months Once weekly DOT 12 16 weeks 


RMP 4 months Daily SAP 120 6 months 


INH 6-9 months Twice weekly DOT 52-78 8-12months 


INH/RMP 3 months Twice weekly DOT 24 16 weeks 
INH = Isoniazid, RMP = Rifampin, RPT = Rifapentine, SAP = Self-Administered Prophylaxis, DOT = Direct Observed 
Treatment, Doses = Number of doses in Treatment regimen, Time = acceptable time period for completion of 
regimen 


Source: Canadian Tuberculosis Standards, 7th Edition, https://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca 
 


 


In the Labrador-Grenfell Health region, a once weekly dosage of Rifapentine and INH has 


become the regimen of choice for LTBI, until a total of 12 doses have been directly observed. 


Supplemental pyridoxine (vitamin B6) is prescribed with INH to prevent peripheral neuropathy 


(numbness/tingling in fingers and/or toes). 


  


Brief periods of non-compliance are acceptable, but the course of preventive therapy 


needs to be completed within a specified time period, as indicated in chart above. 



https://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/
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Table 8.7: Recommended drug doses for three months of once weekly doses of Rifapentine, 


INH and Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) 


TB Drug Dosage Maximum Dose 


 
 


Isoniazid (INH) 


15 mg/kg rounded to nearest 
50/100 mg in patients > 12 


years 


 
 


900 mg 


25 mg/kg rounded to the 
nearest 50/100 mgs in patients 


2-11 years 


 
Rifapentine 


10.0 - 14.0 kg = 300 mg  
900mg 


 
 


14.1 - 25.0 kg = 450 mg 


25.1 – 32.0 kg = 600 mg 


32.1 – 49.9kg = 750 mg 


 
Rifapentine tablets can be crushed and administered with semi-solid food for children unable to 


swallow pills. 
 


 
Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) 


 
50 mg 50 mg 


Source: https://www.cdph.ca.gov 


Note: The following are not recommended for the INH/ Rifapentine (3HP) weekly treatment: 


 Children under two years of age 


 HIV infected persons taking antiretrovirals (there are potential drug interactions with Rifapentine and 


antiretrovirals) 


 Individuals taking medications that may have drug interactions that are difficult to manage with the 12-


dose treatment 


 Persons presumed infected with M. tuberculosis resistant to INH or Rifampin 


 Pregnant women or women planning to become pregnant during treatment 


 Individuals who have had prior adverse events or hypersensitivity to INH or Rifampin 


 


Isoniazid (INH) with Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6)  


LTBI is also frequently treated with isoniazid (INH), taken twice-weekly, until a total of 78 doses 


have been directly observed (refer to Table 8.6 for all LTBI Treatment Regimens). Supplemental 


pyridoxine (vitamin B6) is prescribed with INH to prevent peripheral neuropathy 


(numbness/tingling in fingers and/or toes).  
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Table 8.8: Recommended drug doses for nine months of twice-weekly LTBI treatment with 


isoniazid (INH) and pyridoxine (vitamin B6) 


Note: The treating physician will determine whether dosing is daily or intermittent. 


TB Drug 
Children under 13 years of 


Age 
Adolescents and Adults 


Twice-Weekly Dose (Monday and Thursdays) 


Isoniazid (INH) 20 to 30 mg/kg 
Maximum: 900 mg 


15 mg/kg 
Maximum: 900 mg 


Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) As ordered, usually 12.5 to 
25 mg 


As ordered, usually 25 to 50 
mg 


Daily Dose (5 days a week, Monday to Friday OR as ordered) 


Isoniazid (INH) 
10 mg/kg 


(10 to 15 mg/kg) 
Maximum: 300 mg 


5 mg/kg 
Maximum: 300 mg/kg 


Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6)  As ordered, usually 12.5 mg As ordered, usually 25 mg 
 


Long R, Ellis E. eds. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards (6th edition). Canada: Canadian Lung Association, 2007: 182-
201. 
Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the Public Health 
Agency Canada; 2014. 
American Thoracic Society. Targeted tuberculin testing and treatment of latent tuberculosis infection. Am J Respir 


Crit Care Med 2000; 161:S221-S247. 


 


Table 8.9: Recommended drug doses for daily LTBI treatment with Rifampin 


Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the Public Health 


Agency Canada; 2014. 


TB Drug 
Children Under 13 years of 


Age 
Adolescents and Adults 


Daily Dose (5 days a week, Monday to Friday OR as ordered) 


Rifampin 
15 mg/kg 


(10 to 20 mg/kg) 
Maximum: 600 mg 


10 mg/kg 
Maximum: 600 mg 
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Travel during LTBI Treatment 
 


Consult the CDCN as soon as a client indicates s/he plans to travel. Be prepared to discuss:  


 Anticipated travel dates. 


 


 The reason for travel. 


 


 Arrangements for continuation of treatment (e.g., prescriptions, DOT provider, ongoing 


monitoring). 


 


 Whether treatment should be held at any point during the anticipated travel period. 


 


 Whether TB drugs should be sent with the client. 


 


 Complete a Tuberculosis Travel/Transfer Form (Appendix D). 


When a client is travelling within the LGH Region:  


 Notify the CDCN and call local Community Health staff to notify of transfer and review 


the follow-up. 


 


 Send the completed Tuberculosis Travel/Transfer form to the Community Health office, 


and if applicable, to the Regional Community Clinic of the destination community. 


 


When a client is travelling outside the LGH region: 


 Send the CDCN the completed Tuberculosis Travel/Transfer Form. The CDCN will 


arrange transfer to the receiving community, including all paperwork. 
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Section 9: Care of Clients with Non-
Respiratory Tuberculosis 
 
 


Table of Contents 


Introduction .................................................................................................................................................... 2 


Diagnostic Considerations ............................................................................................................................... 2 


Infectivity ........................................................................................................................................................ 2 


Treatment ....................................................................................................................................................... 2 
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Introduction 
 


The Newfoundland and Labrador Communicable Disease Act requires that all suspected or 


confirmed cases of TB be reported to the Medical Officer of Health (MOH). Notification is to 


be made by telephone as soon as a case is suspected or confirmed and is to be followed by 


a written report within 24 hours. The Communicable Disease Control Nurse (CDCN) is 


responsible for notifying the MOH of all suspect or confirmed cases of TB. 


For more information on Non-respiratory TB, refer to the Canadian TB Standards (current 
edition). 


Non-respiratory TB is defined as tuberculosis of all other disease sites not part of 
respiratory TB. This includes (but is not limited to) genitourinary TB, miliary/disseminated 
TB, bone and joint TB, abdominal TB, gastrointestinal TB, peritoneal TB, TB meningitis, 
ocular TB, and TB pericarditis. The definition overlaps with, but is slightly different from, 
that of extra-pulmonary TB.  


Diagnostic Considerations 
 


A high index of suspicion is paramount in the diagnosis of non-respiratory TB. Symptoms are 


often nonspecific (e.g. fever, night sweats, weight loss) which can contribute to a 


delayed/missed TB diagnosis. Furthermore, a normal chest x-ray and negative sputum for 


AFB may also result in a delayed/missed organ-specific TB diagnosis. For this reason, delays 


in diagnosis of non-respiratory TB are common, especially when it is present in unusual 


sites. Whenever practical, every effort should be made to obtain clinical samples for both 


mycobacteriology (AFB smear and culture) and histopathology (e.g. tissue biopsy) tests.  


Infectivity 
 


Every presumed case of non-respiratory TB should be assessed for pulmonary TB. 


Respiratory involvement impacts the infectiousness of the case. If there is no respiratory 


involvement, infectivity is unlikely. However, consult with CDCN as contact tracing may still 


be necessary. 


Treatment 
 


The standard medication regime to treat non-respiratory TB is the same as that used to 


treat pulmonary TB. Medication is delivered by Direct Observed Treatment (DOT). 
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See Section 7: Care of Clients with Active TB.  


See Section 10: Guidelines for Working with Clients. 
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How to Use This Manual 
 


This Tuberculosis (TB) Manual is divided into a Quick Guide, 15 sections with more detail and five 
appendices. A brief description is provided below. 


Quick Guide A summary of key information and procedures.  


Section 1: Introduction The background on TB in Labrador, a description of the current 
status of TB and the TB program along with roles and 
responsibilities of staff and partners. 


Section 2: Understanding 
Tuberculosis (TB) 


Background on TB including transmission, assessment, 
treatment, investigation, and surveillance. 


Section 3: General TB Assessment 


 


Conducting a general TB assessment and documenting the 
result in the Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF). 


Section 4: Tuberculin Skin Testing 
(TST) 


How to give, read, measure, document, and follow-up TSTs and 
two-step TSTs. 


Section 5: Collection of Specimens 
for TB Testing 


Collecting sputum and other types of specimens for TB testing. 


Section 6: Care of Clients with TB 
Signs and Symptoms 


Assessing and providing care to clients with symptoms of TB. 


Section 7: Care of Clients with 
Active TB 


Providing care for clients diagnosed with active TB. 


Section 8: Care of Clients with 
Latent TB Infection (LTBI) 


Providing care for clients diagnosed with LTBI. 


Section 9: Care of Clients with Non-
respiratory TB 


Managing clients with non-pulmonary TB such as miliary TB or 
genitourinary TB. 


Section 10: Guidelines for Working 
with Clients 


Information on building a relationship with TB clients and 
practical tips on case management. 


Section 11: Management of 
Pediatric TB and Contacts 


Different presentations of TB in children and how to manage 
them. 


Section 12: Contact Investigation, 
Window Period Prophylaxis, 
Source Case Investigation  


Investigating clients who have been in contact with active TB.  


Section 13:  TB Surveillance Follow up of clients who have been recommended for TB 
surveillance. 
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Section 14: Immigration, Refugees 
and Citizenship Canada Medical 
Surveillance 


Follow up of clients recommended for TB surveillance by 
Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC). 


 


Section 15: Infection Prevention 
and Control 


Infection prevention and control practices relevant to TB, 
including mask types, home isolation guidelines, and 
transportation and medevac of clients with suspected or 
confirmed active TB. 


Appendix A: Glossary of Terms The definition of medical terms used throughout the manual. 


Appendix B: Acronyms The long form for all acronyms. 


Appendix C: Key Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


Key flow charts, tools and tables are here for reference. 


Appendix D: TB Forms and Client 
Letters and Consent Forms 


All forms and form letters for clients are gathered here for easy 
access. 


Appendix E: TB Fact Sheets Standardized information sheets to support client and 
community education on TB prevention, treatment and 
control. 


 


Key Messages 
 


Text boxes highlighted in blue contain important information. 


 


 


TB Manual Quick Guide 


 


 
 


A physician order is required prior to taking shielded chest x-rays of a client who is or might be, 
pregnant. 
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Introduction to the Quick Guide 
 


The purpose of this Quick Guide is to provide a quick reference to the contents of the TB Manual for 
those who are well versed in tuberculosis but need a handy reminder of the processes and the forms 
used within Nunatsiavut and Labrador-Grenfell Health. Further detailed information can be found in the 
corresponding section of the TB Manual.  


 


The Quick Guide does not include every section of the Manual. It only includes the sections where there 
is a procedure or protocol. For example, Section 2: Understanding Tuberculosis, provides background 
information on tuberculosis but does not contain any procedure or protocol and therefore is not 
included in the Quick Guide. 
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Client Pathway and Corresponding Section of the TB Manual 
 


 


  


General TB Assessment 
Section 3  


and 
Care of Clients with TB Signs 


and Symptoms 
Section 6 


 


 


Tuberculin Skin Testing (TST) 
Section 4 


Care of Clients with LTBI 
Section 8 


 


TB Surveillance 
Section 13 


 


Contact Investigation, WPP, 
Source Case Investigation 


Section 12 


Care of clients with Active TB 
Section 7 


 


Client named as a TB 
Contact 


Treatment  Treatment not 
recommended 


or refused 


Client discharged 


Treatment 


Client with signs and 
symptoms of TB 


Client being assessed for immunosuppressant 
drugs, addictions treatment program, etc. 


Collection of Specimens for TB Testing 
Section 5 


Care of clients with 
non-respiratory TB 


Section 9 
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Section 3: General TB Assessment  
 


Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


General TB Testing Flow Chart 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) 
 


TB Fact Sheets Tuberculosis 
Tuberculin Skin Test 
Sputum Collection Instructions 
Keep your Family and Friends Safe from TB 
Tuberculosis and Smoking 


 


Steps Activity Notes 
Step 1 Initiate a Tuberculosis 


Assessment Form (TBAF) and 
document the reason for the 
assessment 


- Apply the addressograph and fill in the 
necessary client information on each page. 


- Indicate the reason for the assessment in Part 
1 of TBAF. 


Step 2 Record TB and BCG 
vaccination history 


- Complete Part 2 of TBAF as fully as possible. 
Refer to the client’s public health chart and 
medical chart (when available) as necessary. 


Step 3 Identify risk factors - Ask the client and review chart for risk 
factors.  


- Complete Part 3 of TBAF. 
Step 4 Do a TB symptoms 


assessment 
- Review ALL TB symptoms with EVERY client.  
- If TB symptoms are present, refer to the 


Health Center or Community Clinic and follow 
the steps outlined in Section 6: Care of Clients 
with TB Signs/Symptoms. 


- Complete Part 5 of TBAF. 
Step 5 Give a TST if appropriate or 


proceed to Step 6 if TST not 
given. 


For administration of a TST: 
- Follow the steps in Section 4: Tuberculin Skin 


Testing and complete Part 5 of TBAF.  
Step 6 Initiate clinical investigations - Follow-up the TST result per the General TB 


Testing Flowchart if client was ineligible for a 
TST, the TST was positive or the client is 
immunosuppressed. 


- Initiate CXR and sputum collection as 
appropriate. 


- Complete Part 6 of TBAF. 
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Step 7 Complete the diagnostic 
summary and outcome 


- Once all tests have been completed sign and 
date Part 7 of the TBAF.  


- Fax to the CDCN.  
- File the TBAF in the client’s chart and send a 


copy to the attending physician or the 
Regional Community Clinic. 
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Section 4: TB Skin Testing 
 


Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


General TB Testing Flow Chart 
TB Contact Testing Flow Chart 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) 
 


TB Fact Sheets Tuberculin Skin Test 
 


Steps Activities Comments 
Step 1 Prepare to give the TST - Ensure there are no contraindications to TST.  


- Explain the procedure to the client and review 
the Fact Sheet on Tuberculin Skin Test (TST). 


- Ensure the risks and benefits of the test are 
understood. Confirm the client is able to stay 
for 15 minutes and return in 48 to 72 hours. 


- Obtain written consent from the client or 
guardian on the Tuberculosis Assessment 
Form (TBAF). 


- Check expiry date and consistency of the 
product. 


Step 2 Give the TST Inject the Tubersol® INTRADERMALLY.  
Step 3 Provide aftercare 


Information 
- Do not scratch the test site or use any creams 


on the site. 
- Redness or rash may develop in a few hours. 
- A blister may appear. 
- Any discomfort can be reduced with a cold 


compress. 
- Bathing and showering are permitted. 


Step 4 Read the TST and 
document the result 


- After 48 to 72 hours, read the test.  
- Measure induration only.  
- Document the TST measurement in 


millimeters (mm) on the immunization record 
and in Part 5 of the TBAF.  


Step 5  Follow-up the TST Result Interpretation and follow-up of TST results is 
client-specific. See Table 4.2. 
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Section 5: Collection of Specimens 
 


Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Laboratory Requisition 


TB Fact Sheets Sputum Collection Instructions 
 


The diagnosis and management of active TB and latent TB infection requires testing sputum, blood and 
other biological material.  


Sputum Collection 


Steps Activities Comments 
Step 1 Get ready - Complete the laboratory requisitions with 


client’s name, date of birth and health card 
number. 


- Note the sample is for AFB smear and culture. 
- Complete the label on the specimen 


containers with the name, date of birth and 
health card number. 


- Include Date followed by a blank space and 
Time followed by a blank space on the label to 
prompt the client to fill in the space. 


Step 2 Give containers to the 
client 


- Give the client the sputum bottles. 
- Educate the client about collecting the 


sputum. 
- Review the fact sheet with the client. 
- Ask the client to put the date and time the 


sputum was collected on the label of the 
container, tighten the lid and put it in the 
refrigerator in a separate biohazard bag. 


- When all the samples are collected, the client 
should return them to Public Health, the 
Community Clinic or the Health Center’s 
Laboratory (as appropriate). 


Step 3 Receive the containers 
back from the client  


- Examine the containers to ensure there is 
sufficient sputum of good quality. 


- If less that 5 mL or poor quality, ask the client 
to collect more sputum. 
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- Ensure date and time are noted on the label 
and the containers are tightly closed. 


- Ensure each specimen is in a biohazard bag 
and then all three bags are placed in another 
biohazard bag. Put the requisition in the 
outside pocket of the second bag. 


- Deliver samples to the Health Center 
Laboratory or the Community Clinic. 


Step 4 Document sputum 
collection 


- Document the sputum collection dates in the 
client’s progress notes and appropriate form 
depending on the reason for sputum 
collection. 


- Inform the CHN (if applicable) when the 
specimens are delivered to the clinic. 


Step 5  Clients who are unable to 
produce sputum 


- Consult the CDCN for further direction. 
- The TB Physician may order induced sputum. 
- Coastal Communities: Refer the client to the 


Community Clinic for induced sputum 
collection, document that a referral was sent 
and attach a copy to the client’s chart. Follow 
up with the Regional Nurse in 48 hours to 
ensure arrangements have been made for 
induced sputum. 


- Hospital/Health Centers: Where available, the 
induced sputum is collected in a negative 
pressure room. Consult the CDCN to assist 
you in arranging this process in your area. 


 


Blood Tests 


Steps Activities Comments 
Step 1 Initiate blood work once 


the order is received 
- Complete the Laboratory requisition. 
- Coastal Communities: Forward the requisition 


to the Regional Nurse at the Community 
Clinic. 


- Hospital/Health Centers: Give the Laboratory 
requisition to the client to take with them to 
the Lab collection site, or forward the 
requisition directly to the appropriate 
Laboratory collection department. 


Step 2 Arrange for blood to be 
drawn 


- Coastal Communities: The Regional Nurse 
arranges for the client to come in for the 
blood work.   
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- Hospital/Health Centers: Instruct the client to 
visit the facility’s blood collection department 
as appropriate for your area. 


- If the client is non-compliant, the PHN/CHN 
informs the CDCN. 


Step 3 Check Meditech for results 
and follow up as necessary 


- Check Meditech regularly for blood work 
results. 


- If blood work is normal, file in the client’s 
chart. 


- If blood work is abnormal notify and consult 
with the CDCN for further direction. 


Step 4  Arrange for repeat blood 
work as necessary 


- Complete the requisition for subsequent 
blood work. 
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Section 6: Care of Clients with TB signs and Symptoms  
 


Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) 


TB Fact Sheets Tuberculin Skin Test 
Sputum Collection Instructions 


 


Steps Activities Comments 
Step 1 Determine if airborne 


precautions are 
needed 


Initiate AIRBORNE PRECAUTIONS immediately when 
sharing airspace with a client who has: 


o Symptoms suggestive of active TB including 
cough for three weeks or longer, AND/OR 


o Abnormal chest x-ray results (e.g. cavitary 
disease) 
OR 


o Positive sputum AFB smears or mycobacterial 
cultures. 


Step 2 Diagnostic testing - Initiate a Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF). 
- Give a tuberculin skin test (TST) unless 


contraindicated or already done and document in 
Part 5 of TBAF.  


- Monitor for CXR results and document in Part 6 of 
the TBAF. 


- Collect three sputum specimens for TB testing and 
document in Part 6 of the TBAF.  


Step 3  TST follow up 
 


- Read and document the TST result if done and 
complete Part 5 of the TBAF. 


Step 4 Other follow-up - Send the partially completed TBAF to the CDCN. 
- Monitor for results of chest x-rays, sputum testing 


and blood tests.  
Step 5 Complete Part 7 of 


TBAF 
- Sign and date Part 7 of the TBAF once all tests have 


been completed. 
- Fax the TBAF to the CDCN. 
- File the TBAF in the client’s chart and send a copy to 


the Regional Community Clinic or attending 
physician.  
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Section 7: Care of Clients with Active TB 
 


Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


TB Case Interview Guide 
 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Active TB DOT Record 
Active TB DOT Record- Extension of treatment 
Medication Administration Consent Form (School or Day Care) 
Active TB Treatment Outcome Record 


TB Fact Sheets Home Isolation 
Taking Medications for Active TB 
Etc. 


 


Steps Activities Comments 
Step 1 Prepare to deliver the 


TB diagnosis 
Consult the CDCN to: 
- Confirm isolation requirements, AND 
- Confirm whether a contact investigation and/or 


source case investigation is needed. 
Step 2 Deliver TB diagnosis - The TB physician will deliver the TB diagnosis via 


videoconference or in person, arranged by the CDCN. 
Step 3 Client teaching During the diagnosis visit: 


- Discuss home isolation, contact tracing, routine 
monitoring, and follow-up. 


- Review pertinent Fact Sheets.  
- Reinforce compliance with isolation requirements 


(where indicated), adherence to treatment and the 
curability of TB with adherence to treatment. 


- Review medications with the client. 
Step 4 Prepare to begin 


treatment 
- Ensure all baseline testing has been done and 


documented on the Active TB DOT Record.  
- Consult the CDCN to obtain prescription for TB 


treatment. 
- Compare current weight with prescription dosage to 


ensure dosing is adequate. Record the weight on the 
DOT record.  


- Consult CDCN if dosing adjustment is required. 
- When TB treatment is to be provided at the school or 


day care, ask the parent/guardian to sign a 
Medication Administration Consent Form (School or 
Day Care). 


Step 5 Begin TB treatment - Document all doses on the Active TB DOT Record. 
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- Confirm a plan for the next DOT dose. 
Step 6 Continue TB 


treatment 
- Monitor clients taking standard or extended TB 


treatment as per Section 7 of the TB Manual, or as 
directed by the CDCN and/or the TB physician. 


- For clients travelling during active treatment consult 
the CDCN, complete a Travel/Transfer Form and 
send to the receiving community or the CDCN as 
appropriate.  


Step 7 Extend or discontinue 
TB treatment 


TB treatment is usually discontinued once:  
- The prescribed number of doses have been taken, 


and  
- The end-of-treatment examinations have been 


ordered (e.g., chest x-rays, sputum tests for TB), and  
- The file (including the Active TB DOT Record) has 


been reviewed by the CDCN and/or the treating 
physician and s/he has confirmed that an adequate 
course of treatment has been completed. 


If treatment beyond six months (extended treatment) is 
required, initiate the Active TB DOT Record-Extension 
of Treatment and consult the CDCN to confirm:  
- Whether an updated prescription is needed (to 


maintain the client’s TB drug supply). 
- Monitoring requirements. 


Step 8 Document TB 
treatment outcome 


For a client with ‘Complete’ TB treatment:  
- Review TB signs/symptoms with the client. 
- Remind the client (and/or the parent/guardian) to 


remain alert for TB signs/symptoms, and to report to 
a health care provider quickly should any develop. 


- Complete Part 1 and 2 of the Active TB Treatment 
Outcome Form and send it to the CDCN along with 
an updated growth chart for clients under five years 
of age.  


- The CDCN will complete Part 3 of the form and 
return it. 


- If surveillance WAS recommended, follow the steps 
in Section 13: TB Surveillance. File the Active TB 
Treatment Outcome Form in the client’s chart and 
write a note. Send a copy of the form to the Regional 
Community Clinic or Medical Records Department as 
appropriate. 


- If surveillance WAS NOT recommended, file/forward 
the Active TB Treatment Outcome Form as above. 
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- Note that if the client plans to travel during the 
treatment period, complete the Tuberculosis 
Travel/Transfer Form and consult the CDCN. 
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Section 8: Care of Clients with Latent TB Infection (LTBI)  
 


Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Consent/Refusal for LTBI Treatment or WPP Form 
Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record  
Latent TB (LTBI) Treatment Outcome Form 
Medication Administration Consent Form (School or Day Care) 
Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form 


TB Fact Sheets Latent TB Infection vs Active TB Disease 
Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment with INH 
Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment with Rifapentine 
Etc. 


 


Steps Responsibilities Activities 
Step 1 Discuss LTBI and LTBI 


treatment with the client 
- Review the assessment and testing results with 


the client, as well as medication information. 
- Have the client or their designate sign the form 


indicating consent or refusal for LTBI treatment 
and send the form to the CDCN.  


- Initiate LTBI Surveillance if treatment is declined.  
Step 2 Prepare to begin LTBI 


treatment 
- Ensure all baseline testing has been done.  
- Consult the CDCN to obtain a prescription for 


LTBI treatment. 
- Compare current weight with prescription 


dosage to ensure dosing is adequate. Record 
the weight on the DOT record.  


- Consult CDCN if dosing adjustment is 
required. 


Step 3 Begin LTBI treatment - Document the initial treatment dose on the 
Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record. 


- Confirm a plan for the next dose. 
- Confirm that baseline blood tests are within 


normal limits for age. 
Step 4 Monitoring LTBI treatment  - Monitor the client as per Section 8. 


- If signs/symptoms consistent with 
hepatotoxicity are present:  
- Hold treatment; 
- Consult the CDCN or the treating 


physician. 
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Step 5 Document LTBI treatment 
outcome when completed 


To document the end of LTBI treatment outcome: 
- Ensure completion of all parts of the Latent 


TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record.  
- Send the Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT 


Record to the CDCN, along with an updated 
growth chart for clients under five years of 
age.  


- File the original Latent TB Infection (LTBI) 
DOT Record in the client’s chart.  


- When the last dose is taken, complete Parts 
1-4 of the Latent TB (LTBI) Treatment 
Outcome Form and send it to the CDCN.  


- After consulting the TB Physician, the CDCN 
will complete Part 5: Treatment Outcome 
and Surveillance Recommendations and 
return it. 


- If surveillance WAS recommended, follow the 
steps in Section 13: TB Surveillance. File the 
Latent TB (LTBI) Treatment Outcome Form in 
the client’s chart and write a note. Send a 
copy of the form to the Regional Community 
Clinic or Medical Records Department as 
appropriate. 


- If surveillance WAS NOT recommended, 
file/forward the Latent TB (LTBI) Treatment 
Outcome Form as above. 


- Note that if the client plans to travel during 
the treatment period, complete the 
Tuberculosis Travel/Transfer Form and 
consult the CDCN. 
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Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis, Source 
Case Investigation  
 
Contact Investigation 
 
Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


TB Contact Testing Flow Chart 
TB Case Interview Guide 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Tuberculosis Investigation Record (TBIR) 
Tuberculosis Assessment Form 
Contact Notification Letter 


TB Fact Sheets What to expect if you are a TB Contact 
Keeping Your Family and Friends Safe from TB 


 
 


Step 1 Determine how infectious 
the case is 
 


- Confirm the infectious period for the case in 
order to determine the time period of 
exposure of potential contacts. 


Step 2 Determine the likely period 
of infectiousness 


Consider:  
- Onset of cough or worsening of baseline 


cough or other symptoms of TB; 
- Sputum results (smear positive or negative); 
- CXR findings.   


Step 3 Interview the case to get a 
list of contacts 


- Interview the case within one business day of 
diagnosis to identify contacts. 


- Follow the TB Case Interview Guide  
- Review the Keeping Your Family & Friends 


Safe from TB Fact Sheet with the case during 
the interview. 


Step 4 Classify contacts into the 
categories which reflect 
the degree of exposure  
 


- Type 1 - Household:  
- Type 2 - Close, non-household: people who 


shared breathing space with the case daily. 
- Type 3 - Casual/community: people who 


spent time with the case less frequently than 
household or close non-household contacts.  


Step 5 Identify high-priority 
contacts 
 


- High priority contacts generally include Type 
1 contacts and symptomatic contacts, 
contacts under five years of age and 
immunosuppressed contacts. 


- Record information about contacts on the 
Tuberculosis Investigation Record (TBIR).  


- Send the TBIR to the CDCN.  
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Step 6 Begin the initial 
round/phase of contact 
screening based on case 
characteristics and contact 
classification 
 


- Begin the initial round of contact screening 
within one week, starting with high priority 
contacts. 


- Document all attempts to reach/screen 
contacts.  


- Initiate a Tuberculosis Assessment Form 
(TBAF) for each contact.  


- Screen and follow-up contacts using the TB 
Contact Testing Flowchart. 


- Complete the TBAF as the client proceeds 
through screening and when the assessment 
is complete. 


- Also update the Tuberculosis Investigation 
Record with testing dates and results/findings 
as they become available.  


- Send the updated Tuberculosis Investigation 
Record to the CDCN weekly or as directed by 
the CDCN. 


- Provide CDCN with updates on recommended 
follow-up. 


Step 7 Review findings from first 
round of screening with the 
CDCN 


- Decisions on when and how to expand a 
contact investigation are made by the CDCN 
in contact with the Medical Officer of Health 
(MOH).   


- If the contact investigation is expanded:  
- Re-interview the case to identify 


additional contacts; 
- Update the Tuberculosis Investigation 


Record with information on additional 
contacts, and send it to the CDCN; 


- Begin screening additional contacts as 
soon as possible. 


Step 8 Complete the second 
round of contact screening 
if required 
(eight weeks after break in 
contact with the case while 
infectious) 
 


- Some contacts may not require a second 
round of screening (see specific criteria listed 
in Section 12). 


For contacts requiring a second round:  
- Document all attempts to reach/screen 


contacts;  
- Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record 


with testing dates and results as they become 
available and update the “current status” of 
each contact.    
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Step 9 Review findings from 
second round of screening 
with the CDCN 


After reviewing findings from the second round of 
screening, the CDCN, in consultation with the 
MOH, will determine whether the contact 
investigation should be continued, expanded or 
closed. 
- If the CDCN recommends that the contact 


investigation be closed, proceed to Step 10 
 
If the CDCN recommends that the contact 
investigation be expanded:  
- Re-interview the case to identify additional 


contacts. 
- Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record 


with information on additional contacts and 
send it to the CDCN. 


- Begin screening additional contacts as soon as 
possible. 


- Complete the TBAF as the client proceeds 
through screening and when the assessment 
is complete. 


- Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record 
with testing dates and results/findings as they 
become available.   


Step 10 Close the contact 
investigation 


Once the CDCN recommends that the contact 
investigation be closed:  
- Ensure the “current status” section of the 


Tuberculosis Investigation Record is 
completed for every contact; 


- Send an updated copy of the Tuberculosis 
Investigation Record, marked “FINAL” to the 
CDCN.  


- File the original copy of the “FINAL” 
Tuberculosis Investigation Record in the 
client’s community health chart. 


 


Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) 
 
Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


TB Contact Testing Flow Chart 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Tuberculosis Assessment Form 
Consent/Refusal for LTBI Treatment and WPP Form 
Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record  
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Latent TB (LTBI) Treatment Outcome Form 
Medication Administration Consent Form (School or Day Care) 


TB Fact Sheets Keeping Your Family and Friends Safe from TB. 
 


Steps Responsibilities Activities 
Step 1 Discuss WPP with the client 


(and/or the 
parent/guardian) 


- Discuss test results with client as well as 
medication information. 


- If WPP is accepted, obtain consent signature 
on the Consent/Refusal for LTBI Treatment 
and WPP Form.  


- If WPP is declined obtain refusal signature on 
the Consent/ Refusal for LTBI Treatment and 
WPP Form. 


- Document the date WPP was discussed and 
declined in the ‘Progress Notes’ in the client’s 
Community Health chart.   


- Update the client’s test results and status on 
the Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) 
and send it to the CDCN along with the 
consent/refusal form.  


- Proceed to Step 5 if WPP was declined.   
Step 2 Prepare to begin WPP - Ensure all baseline testing has been done.  


- Consult the CDCN to obtain a prescription for 
WPP. 


Step 3 Begin WPP - Once a prescription has been received, 
initiate a LTBI DOT Record. 


- Before administering the first dose of WPP 
ensure baseline blood test results are within 
normal limits for the client’s age.  


- Confirm the client’s weight and document it 
on the LTBI DOT Record. Compare the current 
weight against the prescription dosage to 
ensure the dosing is adequate. Consult the 
CDCN if dosage adjustments are required.   


- After administering the first dose of WPP 
document the initial treatment dose on the 
LTBI DOT Record and confirm a plan for the 
next DOT dose.  


Step 4 Document and monitor 
WPP 


- Document and monitor as described in 
Section 8: Care of Clients with Latent TB 
Infection (LTBI). 


Step 5 Complete follow-up post 
exposure Screening 


- Complete screening as per the TB Contact 
Testing Flowchart after eight weeks have 
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passed since the contact’s last exposure to 
the infectious case AND the contact has 
reached six months of age.  


- Update the TBAF and TBIR with testing dates 
and results/findings as they become available. 
 


For contacts on WPP diagnosed with LTBI:   
- Review pertinent Fact Sheets. 
- Consult the CDCN to determine if an updated 


prescription is required for the client and/or 
updated chest x-rays. Also confirm with the 
CDCN the number of additional doses needed 
to complete LTBI prophylaxis. 


 
NOTE: DOT doses taken during WPP are counted 
toward completion of LTBI prophylaxis. 
 
The date WPP was started is considered the 
start date of LTBI prophylaxis.  
 


- Manage remainder of client’s LTBI 
prophylaxis (e.g. documentation and 
monitoring) as per Section 8: Care of 
Clients with Latent TB Infection (LTBI).   


- Continue documenting treatment on the 
existing Latent TB Infection DOT Record.  
  


For contacts diagnosed with active TB, manage 
as described in Section 7: Care of Clients with 
Active TB.   
 
For all other contacts, consult the CDCN to 
confirm whether/when WPP can be discontinued.  
DO NOT discontinue WPP prior to consulting the 
CDCN or the treating physician. 


Step 6 Discontinue WPP 
 


- Once approval to discontinue WPP has been 
obtained remind the client (and/or the 
parent/guardian) to remain alert for TB 
signs/symptoms, and to report to a health 
care provider quickly should any develop. 


- Document discontinuation of WPP in the 
‘Progress Notes’ on the client’s Community 
Health chart. Clearly indicate that treatment 
was taken for WPP (not for LTBI). 
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- Ensure the current Latent TB Infection (LTBI) 
Treatment Outcome Summary is complete 
and send it to the CDCN, along with an 
updated growth chart for contacts under five 
years of age.   


- File the Latent TB Infection Treatment 
Outcome Form in the client’s Community 
Health chart.   


- Initiate follow-up for active TB or LTBI if 
indicated. 


 


Source Case Investigation 
 
Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


TB Contact Testing Flow Chart 
 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Tuberculosis Investigation Record (TBIR) 
Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) 
Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form 
Contact Notification Letter 


TB Fact Sheets Latent TB Infection vs Active TB Disease 
Etc. 


 


Steps Responsibilities Activities 
Step 1 Consult the CDCN - Consult the CDCN for guidance on the source 


case investigation. 
Step 2 Identify high-priority 


contacts 
- Interview the client (and/or the parent/guardian) 


to identify his/her high-priority contacts including 
symptomatic contacts, household members and 
close non-household contacts. 


- Record the information on the Tuberculosis 
Investigation Record (TBIR).  


- Send the TBIR to the CDCN.  
- Begin screening high priority contacts within 


one week. 
Step 3 Screen high priority 


contacts. 
- Document all attempts to reach/screen 


contacts.  
- Initiate a Tuberculosis Assessment Form 


(TBAF) for each contact.   
- Test and follow-up contacts using the TB 


Contact Testing Flowchart (Appendix C). 
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- Complete the TBAF as the client proceeds 
through screening and when the assessment 
is complete. 


- Send the Tuberculosis Investigation Record 
to the CDCN once the majority of contacts 
have completed screening. 


Step 4 Review the findings with 
the CDCN 


- Source case investigations are not usually 
expanded unless a source case was not found 
AND TST converters or children with active TB 
are identified among those tested. Decisions 
on when and how to expand a source case 
investigation are made by the CDCN, in 
consultation with the MOH.  


- If the CDCN recommends that the source case 
investigation be expanded, follow steps as per 
Section 12. 


Step 5 Close the source case 
investigation 


Once the CDCN recommends that the contact 
investigation be closed:  
- Ensure the “current status” section of the 


Tuberculosis Investigation Record is 
completed for every contact; 


- Send an updated copy of the Tuberculosis 
Investigation Record, marked “FINAL” to the 
CDCN and file the original in the client’s 
Community Health chart. 


- File the original copy of the TBAF in the 
client’s Community Health chart. 
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Section 13: TB Surveillance 
 


Materials required 
Flow Charts, Tools 
and Tables 


Table 13.1 Criteria and time intervals for TB surveillance 


TB Forms, Client 
Letters and Consent 
Forms 


Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form 
 


TB Fact Sheets Tuberculosis Surveillance Fact Sheet 
 


Steps Responsibilities Activities 
Step 1 Determine the surveillance 


recommendation made by 
the physician 


- Review the surveillance recommendations made 
on the TBAF, Active TB Treatment Outcome Form 
or LTBI Treatment Form. 


- Initiate a Tuberculosis Surveillance and 
Outcome Form. 


Step 2 Advise the client that s/he 
is on surveillance 


- Review the Tuberculosis Surveillance Fact 
Sheet with the client. 


- Advise the client when the first assessment is 
due. 


- Record the due date for the next surveillance 
in the Progress Notes in the Community 
Health chart. 


Step 3 Complete surveillance 
assessment at the 
appropriate times 


- Arrange for three sputum specimens and a 
CXR. 


- Reinforce the signs and symptoms of TB and 
the need to report these to a health care 
provider. 


- Advise the client when the next surveillance 
assessment is due. 


- Notify the CDCN of any client with TB signs 
and symptoms, positive results, failure to 
comply with surveillance, no longer in the 
community or died. 


- Record the due date for the next surveillance 
on the Tuberculosis Surveillance and 
Outcome Form and in the Progress Notes in 
the Community Health chart.  


Step 4 Discontinue TB surveillance  - At the end of the surveillance period, review 
TB signs and symptoms with the client and 
the need to report these to a health care 
provider. 
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- Update the Tuberculosis Surveillance and 
Outcome Form. 


- When all results have been received, 
complete the surveillance outcome at the 
bottom of the Tuberculosis Surveillance and 
Outcome Form. 


- Send the form to the CDCN who will review 
and send a copy (along with a growth chart 
for children who were under five years of age 
when TB surveillance began) to Medical 
Records or the Regional Clinic, as appropriate. 


- Document surveillance completion in the 
Progress Notes and file the original 
Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form 
in the client’s chart. 
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TB Assessment Tool 
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Active TB Management Tool 
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Latent TB Infection Management Tool 
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TB Contact Investigation & Window Period Prophylaxis Tool 
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List of Flow Charts and Tools in Appendix C 
o General TB Testing Flow Chart 
o TB Contact Testing Flow Chart 


List of TB Forms and Client Letters in Appendix D 
o Active TB DOT Record 
o Active TB DOT Record- Extension of Treatment 
o Active TB Treatment Outcome Record 
o Consent/Refusal for LTBI Treatment or WPP  
o Contact Notification letter 
o Latent TB Infection (LTBI) DOT Record 
o Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment Outcome Form 
o Medication Administration Consent-Day Care 
o Medication Administration Consent-School 
o Outpatient Specimen Collection Requisition 
o TB Case Interview Guide/Form 
o Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) 
o Tuberculosis Investigation Record 
o Tuberculosis Surveillance and Outcome Form 
o Tuberculosis Travel/Transfer Form 


List of TB Fact Sheets in Appendix E 
o Home Isolation Guidelines 
o Keep Your Family and Friends Safe from TB 
o Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment with 3 HP (12 doses) 
o Latent TB Infection vs. Active TB Disease 
o Latent Tuberculosis Infection (LTBI) Treatment with INH 
o Sputum Collection Instructions 
o Taking Medication for Active Tuberculosis (TB) 
o TB Medications and Alcohol 
o TB Medications and Your Liver 
o TB Medicine and Acetaminophen (Tylenol®) 
o TB Medication – Ethambutol 
o TB Medication – Isoniazid (INH) 
o TB Medication – Pyrazinamide 
o TB Medication – Pyridoxine 
o TB Medication – Rifampin 
o Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) 
o Tuberculosis (TB) 
o Tuberculosis (TB) and Smoking 
o Tuberculosis (TB) Surveillance 
o What to expect if you are a TB Contact  
o Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) 
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Background 


 
The Tuberculin Skin Test (TST), using Purified Protein Derivative (PPD) is the only approved 


method of tuberculin skin testing in the province. Other tests, such as multiple puncture 


tests are not as accurate and are not acceptable. 


The TST is used in contact screening in order to rule out infection in persons who have been 


in contact with someone who has active tuberculosis. It is also used to establish baseline 


sensitivity for health care workers and travelers considered at increased risk for exposure to 


TB. 


The tuberculin skin test quantifies the body’s response to a specific tubercle protein that 


has been introduced into the body via intradermal injection. The protein, PPD (purified 


protein derivative), is a solution derived from a component of the Mycobacterium 


tuberculosis bacterium. The test is called TST and is also referred to as a PPD test or a 


Mantoux test. The preparation used is 5 TU (tuberculin units) purified protein derivative. 


The body’s response to this foreign protein is measured visually by observation and 


assessment of the degree of induration at the site of intradermal injection. Induration refers 


to swelling and hardening of the injected intradermal tissue. Induration is always measured 


and recorded in millimeters (mm). 


Steps in Tuberculin Skin Testing 
 


 


Step 1: Prepare to give the TST 
 


 Prepare the client: 


Acute allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis, angioedema, urticaria and/or dyspnea, 


have been very rarely reported following skin testing with Tubersol®. Health care 


providers administering tuberculin skin tests (TSTs) should be familiar with the initial 


management of anaphylaxis in non-hospital settings (see the NL Immunization 


Manual).  


Recipients of TST should remain under supervision for at least 15 minutes after the 


injection; regardless of whether or not they have had the particular product 


previously. Epinephrine hydrochloride solution (1 mg/mL) and other appropriate 


agents should be available for immediate use in case an anaphylactic or other acute 


hypersensitivity reaction occurs. 
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o Seat the client comfortably, explain the procedure and review the Fact Sheet on the 


Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) in Appendix E. 


 


o Ensure the risks and benefits of the test are understood. 


 


o Obtain written consent from the client or guardian on the Tuberculosis Assessment 


Form (TBAF). See Appendix D and Section 3. 


 


o Confirm the client is able to stay for 15 minutes after the injection and return to 


have the test site checked by a health care provider 48 to 72 hours later.  


 


o DO NOT apply EMLA® cream (or similar local anesthetic cream) to the test site. 


Reactions to these products can make the test results difficult to measure.  


Ensure there are no contraindications to TST. Refer to Table 4.1 for the contraindications 
and when to defer TST.  
 
Table 4.1: TST Contraindications, when to defer TST and Not Contraindications 


Adapted from Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014. 


Contraindications to TST Situations When TST Should 
Generally be Deferred 


Not Contraindications 


o Allergy to any 
component of Tubersol® 
(Tuberculin Purified 
Protein Derivative 
[Mantoux]) or its 
container, or an 
anaphylactic or other 
allergic response to a 
previous TST 


o Previous active TB or 
LTBI 


o Documented prior 
positive TST or IGRA 
result 


o Prior blistered TST 
reaction 


o Measles or other live 
virus immunization 
within past four weeks. 
Note that TST may be 
given before or on the 
same day as live virus 
vaccines but at a 
different site 


o TST should be deferred 
until the client reaches 
six months of age 


o Pregnancy or 
breastfeeding 


o Past history of BCG 
vaccination 


o Vaccination with a non-
live vaccine in the past 4 
weeks, or  


o Treatment with low-
dose steroids 


o A mild viral illness, such 
as a common cold, in 
the past month 
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 Prepare the Tubersol for injection: 


 


o Wash your hands.  


 


o Tubersol® 5 tuberculin units (5-TU) of purified protein derivative – standard 


(PPD-S) is the recommended testing solution for TST in Canada. Refer to the 


product insert for information on handling of Tubersol®.  


 


o Examine the vial of Tubersol®. The testing solution should be colourless and 


clear. Discard the solution if it is discoloured or contains any particulate matter.  


 


o Check the expiry date and the date of first puncture on the vial of Tubersol® to 


ensure it has not expired and that it has been in use for less than 30 days. When 


opening a new vial of Tubersol®, label it with the date of first puncture.  


 


o DO NOT preload syringes; draw up Tubersol® just before injecting it.  


 


o Clean the stopper of the vial with an alcohol swab. Allow to air dry.  


 


o DO NOT inject air into the vial.  


 


o Remove the Tubersol® from the vial under aseptic conditions using a ¼ to ½ inch 


(0.6 to 1.3 cm) length, 26 or 27 gauge needle with a disposable plastic syringe. 


 


o Withdraw a little more than 0.1 mL of Tubersol® in to the syringe. Change 


needle to 26 gauge, ⅜ inch length. Hold the syringe upright and lightly tap out 


the air, then expel one drop. Ensure that a full 0.1 mL of Tubersol® remains in 


the syringe. 


 


o Choose a test site. The preferred test site is the inner aspect of the forearm, 


about 10 cm below the elbow. Avoid areas with abrasions, swelling, visible 


veins, scars, or lesions; these can make the test results difficult to measure. If 


neither forearm is suitable, use the outside of the forearm or the upper arm.  


 


o Clean the test site with an alcohol swab. Allow to air dry. 
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Step 2: Give the TST 
 


 Inject the Tubersol® INTRADERMALLY. To do this: 


 


o Use the fingers of your non-dominant hand to gently pull the skin near the test 


site taut (see Figure 4.1).  


 


o Position the opening of the needle (the bevel) so that it is facing upward.  


 


o Insert the needle at a 5° to 15° angle to the skin, just to the point where the 


entire bevel (not the entire needle) is underneath the skin (see Figure 4.1). Once 


the bevel is in place, allow the skin to loosen.  


 


o DO NOT ASPIRATE. Slowly depress the plunger of the syringe. A pale bump (a 


wheal) should appear at the site of the injection while the Tubersol® is injected 


(see Figure 4.2).  Withdraw the needle quickly once the full dose has been 


administered.  


 


Figure 4.1: Correct method for intradermal injection on the forearm 


 


Image adopted from: http://www.currytbcenter.ucsf.edu/abouttb/tb_control_fag.cfm 


 



http://www.currytbcenter.ucsf.edu/abouttb/tb_control_fag.cfm
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Figure 4.2: Tuberculin skin testing wheal


 


Image adopted from: http://www.currytbcenter.ucsf.edu/abouttb/tb_control_fag.cfm 


o Sponge the test site lightly with dry gauze to remove any blood or leaked 


Tubersol®. DO NOT press on or massage the site. DO NOT cover the site with a 


bandage.  


 


o Provide aftercare information (see Step 3). Remind the client (and/or the 


parent/guardian) to stay for 15 minutes after the injection, and to return 48 to 


72 hours later to have the test site checked by a health care provider.  


 


o Document on the immunization record, consent form and/or in Part 6 of the 


Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) that a TST was given.  


Notes: 


 Leakage: Watch for Tubersol® leaking from the site during the injection, which can 


happen if the bevel is not inserted far enough under the skin. If there is leakage:  


o Stop pressing on the plunger.  


o Slide the bevel of the needle slightly further under the skin, and resume 


pressing on the plunger until the full dose has been administered.  


o Withdraw the needle quickly.  


 


 Wheal: If no wheal appears, or if Tubersol® leaks from the site during the injection 


AND the wheal measures LESS THAN 6 mm, repeat the TST.1  


 


                                                      
1 The New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene. Mantoux Tuberculin Skin Test: A Guide for 
Providers. Accessed Mar25.14 from: http://www.nyc.gov/html/doh/downloads/pdf/tb/tb-hcp-tst-guide.pdf 
 



http://www.nyc.gov/html/doh/downloads/pdf/tb/tb-hcp-tst-guide.pdf
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 TSTs can be repeated immediately, at least 5 cm away from the site of the previous 


injection, or on the opposite forearm. 


Step 3: Provide aftercare information 
 


 Aftercare information points to share with the client (and/or the parent/guardian):  


 


o The wheal usually disappears within a few minutes after the TST is given.  


 


o The test site DOES NOT have to be kept dry. Bathing, showering and 


swimming will not affect the test result.  


 


o The test site should not be scratched. A cold compress (e.g. cold, wet 


washcloth) can be used to reduce discomfort. DO NOT apply topical anti-itch 


creams (e.g. Benadryl® or similar local anesthetic creams) to the test site. 


Reactions to these products can interfere with test results.  


 


o Redness or rash might develop at the test site within the first few hours of 


having a TST. This is a minor allergic reaction and does not indicate infection 


with TB bacteria.  


 


o A blister might develop at the test site, although this is relatively rare. 


 


Step 4: Read the TST and document the result 
 


 After 48 to 72 hours, inspect the test site for induration (read the test): 


 


o Examine the test site in good lighting.  


 


o If the test was done on the forearm, have the client place his/her forearm on 


a firm surface with the elbow slightly flexed.  


 


o Run your fingers lightly over the test site to feel for swelling or hardness 


(induration). Ignore redness (also known as ‘erythema’) and bruising.  


 


 If there is no induration, record the TST result as ‘0 mm’.  


 


 If you feel any induration:  
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o Use a fine tip ballpoint pen held at a 45⁰ angle to draw a line from the outer 


edge of the forearm inward toward the edge of the induration. Mark where 


the pen stops. This is the border of the induration. 


 


o Repeat the process on the other side of the indurated area (see Figure 4.3).  


Figure 4.3: Fine tip ballpoint pen method for identifying and marking induration


 


Image adopted from: 


http://www.respiratoryguidelines.ca/sites/all/files/CTB_Standards_EN_Chapter%204.pdf 


 


 


 To measure the induration, use a TB ruler with millimeter demarcations. 


 


o Place the ruler across the indurated area (see Figure 4.4)  


 


o Line up the ‘0’ mark on the ruler with the pen mark on left-hand border of 


the indurated area.  


 


o Measure the area between the two pen marks (the left-hand and right-hand 


borders of the indurated area). This is the transverse diameter. Measure only 


the transverse diameter. DO NOT measure redness, bruising or blistering.  


 


o Once you have recorded the measurement, remove the pen marks by 


rubbing them lightly with an alcohol swab.  


 


  



http://www.respiratoryguidelines.ca/sites/all/files/CTB_Standards_EN_Chapter%204.pdf
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Figure 4.4: Correct and incorrect methods of measuring induration 


 


Image adapted from: http://www.currytbcenter.ucsf.edu/abouttb/tb_control_fag.cfm 


 


 Document the TST measurement in millimeters (mm) on the immunization record, 


consent form and/or in Part 6 of the TBAF.  


 


o Record ONLY the transverse diameter measurement. DO NOT record two 


measurements (e.g. 8 mm x 10 mm).  


 


o When the measurement falls between demarcations on the ruler, record the 


smaller of the two numbers. For example, if the measurement falls between 


4 mm and 5 mm, record the TST result as 4 mm. DO NOT record 


measurements in centimeters or with decimal points. 


 


o Note blistering at the test site on the immunization record, consent form 


and/or in the page margin near Part 6 on the TBAF. Blistering is a 


contraindication to future TSTs.  


 


o When documenting a TST measurement on a TBAF, include the date the TST 


was read and your signature. 


Refer to the Newfoundland and Labrador Tuberculosis Guidelines, Appendix 6 for more 


information on TSTs. 


Step 5: Follow-up the TST result 
 


Interpretation and follow-up of TST results is client-specific. See Table 4.2 for a guide to 


interpreting tuberculin skin test results and cut-points in various risk groups.  



http://www.currytbcenter.ucsf.edu/abouttb/tb_control_fag.cfm
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Table 4.2. Interpretation of tuberculin skin test results and cut-points in various risk groups.  


(From the Canadian Tuberculosis Standards, 7th Edition, 2014, page 75) 


Notes for Table 4.2:  


Anti-TNF agents currently licensed in Canada include adalimumab (Humira), certolizumab pegol (Cimzia), 


etanercept (Enbrel), golimumab (Simponi) and infliximab (Remicade).  Etanercept is a soluble TNF receptor, 


which binds competitively with circulating TNF: the other agents are monoclonal anti-TNF antibodies. These 


agents are used for the treatment of autoimmune, inflammatory conditions, notably rheumatic diseases such 


as rheumatoid arthritis and inflammatory bowel disease. 


TST conversion: There may be differences in the same individual from test to test of as 
much as 5 mm in reaction size due to differences in the technique of administering or 
reading the TST or because of biologic differences in immune response. Therefore, 6 mm 
has been selected as the criterion to distinguish a real increase from nonspecific variation. 


 


 TST conversion is an increase in the size of a tuberculin skin test (TST) reaction on 
repeated testing that reflects new TB infection. It is defined as a reaction of 10 mm 
or more, when an earlier test (within the previous 2 years) resulted in a reaction of 
less than 5 mm. 
 


 If a test result within the previous two years was between 5 and 9 mm in a healthy 
individual, the definition of conversion is an increase of 6 mm or more. 
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Prior test in last two years: Current test meets definition of conversion if: 
5-9mm induration Increase of 6mm or more from prior test 


Less than 5mm induration Induration of 10mm or more 


 


Follow-up clients tested as TB contacts as per the TB Contact Testing Flowchart (see 


Section 12: Contact investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis, Source Case Investigation).  


Follow-up clients tested during a source case investigation as per the General TB Testing 


Flowchart (see Section 3: General TB Assessment).  


Follow-up all other clients per the General TB Testing Flowchart (see Section 3: General TB 


Assessment).  


Two-Step Tuberculin Skin Testing 
 


 Do not use the two-step TST method for TB contacts.  


 


 Follow the testing and reading schedule described in Table 4.3.  


 


 Use the same procedures as are used to do a routine (single-step) TST.  


Table 4.3: Schedule for two-step tuberculin skin testing 


Visit Task 


Visit 1 o Administer first TST. 


Visit 2 
48 to 72 hours 
after first TST 


o Read, measure and document TST result. 
o If there is less than 10mm induration at test site, arrange for client 


to return in 7 to 28 days for second TST. 
o If there is 10mm or more of induration at test site, follow-up TST 


result as per TB Testing Flowchart (see Section 3-General TB 
Assessment).  DO NOT recall for second TST.  


Visit 3 
7 to 28 days 


after first TST 


If initial TST result was less than 10mm: 
o Administer TST on arm that was not used for first TST. 
o Document which arm should be inspected when client returns to 


have TST read. 
NOTE: Live virus vaccines can be administered on the SAME DAY as the 
SECOND TST (if a live vaccine has not been given in the last four weeks). 


Visit 4 
48 to 72 hours 


after second TST 


o Read, measure and document the result from the second TST. 
o Follow-up TST result as per TB Testing Flowchart (see Section 3: 


General TB Assessment).  
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Introduction 
 


Pediatric tuberculosis is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as TB in persons 


less than 15 years of age. The diagnosis of TB is often based on a clinical case definition, 


which usually relies on a positive TST or IGRA, either an abnormal chest x-ray and/or 


physical examination and the discovery of a link to a known or suspected case of infectious 


TB.  


Key Messages 


 Active TB or latent TB infection in children is a sentinel event usually indicating 


recent transmission that should prompt a search for the source case. 


 


 TB diagnosis in children, especially those under 5 years of age, can be difficult 


because they often have nonspecific signs and symptoms and a small number of 


mycobacteria.  


 


 In children under the age of five there is a high risk of progression from infection to 


severe forms of TB.  


 


 


Continuum of TB in Children 
 


Exposure: 


 Contact with an infected individual, usually an adult. 


 


 Tubercle bacilli are inhaled and invade the body in the same way as adults. 


 


Primary Infection: 


 The child is usually asymptomatic and has a positive TST. The chest X-ray may be 


normal. 


 


 There is enlargement of the lymph nodes and some coughing may occur. 
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Progressive TB Disease: 


 Six to 18 months after primary infection, TB may progress and spread throughout 


the lungs or to other organs. This occurs in 40-50% of infants. 


 


 25-35% of children develop extrapulmonary TB, making it more difficult to identify. 


Some examples are lymphadenopathy, dissemination to abdominal organs and 


osteomyelitis. 


 


 If left untreated, children have a higher likelihood of developing severe forms of TB 


such as miliary TB, TB meningitis and disseminated TB. 


 


 Children (age 12 and under) with TB are RARELY infectious because they have a 


relatively ineffective cough and few bacteria in their sputum. 


 


o Clinical Findings:  


 


 Positive TST. 


 


 Abnormal chest X-ray: hilar and paratracheal lymphadenopathy, 


segmental hyperinflation, atelectasis of the contiguous parenchyma, 


linear, interstitial and nodular densities, and pleural effusion. 


Cavitation is rare in young children but may occur in adolescents. 


 


 Signs and symptoms: fever, weight loss, fatigue, loss of appetite, 


cough, and failure to thrive. 


 


Reactivation TB: 


 


 Tubercle bacilli may lie dormant after primary infection has resolved but reactivate if 


conditions that lower immunity occur. 


 


 Most prominent symptoms include persistent fever, night sweats, fatigue and weight 


loss. 


 


 If left undiagnosed, may progress to lung cavitation, coughing, and hemoptysis. 
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Treatment 
 


Young children can develop very dangerous forms of active TB (e.g. TB meningitis) within 


weeks of exposure to infectious TB. Careful and frequent monitoring for TB signs/symptoms 


is especially important when WPP is indicated but declined or is started and then 


discontinued prematurely. If treatment is prescribed it is important to recognize that 


isoniazid and rifampin can be supplied in suspension form. The volume of medication in 


suspension form may be quite large given the bi-weekly schedule. Consult with the TB 


physician or the CDCN with regards to dividing the dosage up over the days. 


See Section 7: Care of Clients with Active TB Infection for more information on treatment 


of active TB in children. 


See Section 8: Care of Clients with Latent TB Infection (LTBI) for more information on 


treatment of LTBI in children. 


See Section 12: Contact Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) and Source Case 


Investigation for information on Window Period Prophylaxis. 


 


Perinatal Issues 
 


Management should proceed according to the following principles: 


 Untreated TB presents a far greater hazard to a pregnant woman and her fetus than 


does the treatment of the disease. 


 


 Administration of first line TB drugs is not an indication for termination of 


pregnancy. 


 


 If second line drugs are used, advice from a TB expert should be sought. 


 


All children less than 12 years old must have anterior/posterior AND lateral chest X-ray 


done. 


Refer to Chapter 9: Canadian Tuberculosis Standards 7th edition for recommended 


management of perinatal clients and neonates. 
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 HIV-negative women receiving first line agents, including INH and rifampin, may 


continue to breastfeed. 


 


The evaluation of an infant for congenital TB should include: 


 Clinical examination 


 


 TST 


 


 Chest radiography 


 


 Appropriate cultures, including lumbar puncture 


 


 Abdominal ultrasound 
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Steps in a TB Contact Investigation 
 


A contact investigation is a systematic process for identifying, prioritizing and screening 


people that have been exposed to someone with active TB. 


Contact investigation has three main objectives. In order of priority these are as follows:  


1. Identify and initiate treatment of secondary cases of active TB disease.  


2. Identify and treat the source case who infected the index case, if the index case 


is under 5 years old.  


3. Identify contacts with LTBI in order to offer preventive treatment.  


It is advisable to prioritize contacts based on several factors including infectiousness of the 


source case, extent of exposure and immunologic vulnerability of those exposed. The most 


effort should be put into contacts who are most at risk of being infected and/or most at risk 


of developing active TB disease if infected. Contact investigation is iterative: it should be 


expanded if initial follow-up results indicate that transmission has occurred.  


 


Step 1: Determine how infectious the case is. 
 


Infectivity refers to the ability of a pathogen to spread from one host to another. TB cases 


with smear positive, culture positive (S+C+) sputum are highly infectious. Cases whose 


sputum is smear negative, culture positive (S-C+) are less infectious, but still demonstrate 


infectivity. See Table 12.1. 


Table 12.1: Relative Levels of Infectiousness of TB 


Sputum smear positive, 
culture positive 


Sputum smear negative, 
culture positive 


Extrapulmonary TB 
sputum smear negative, 
culture negative 


Highly contagious Less contagious, but still 
infectious 


Rarely contagious 


AFB seen under the 
microscope directly from 
the sputum sample. 


AFB not seen under the 
microscope but grow in 
culture 


Blood or biopsy sample 
positive for TB 


Often symptomatic May or may not be 
symptomatic 


Localized or systemic 
symptoms 


DO NOT begin contact investigation without consulting the CDCN. 
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Step 2: Determine the likely period of infectiousness 


 
Confirm the infectious period for the case in order to determine the time period of 


exposure of potential contacts. 


Cases of pulmonary TB are generally considered to become infectious at the time of onset 


of cough or worsening of a baseline cough or the onset of other symptoms of TB although it 


is often difficult to determine when symptoms began.  


Generally, priority should always be given to contact tracing during the period when the TB 


patient had respiratory symptoms (e.g. a cough). The patient with smear-positive or 


symptomatic disease should be considered to have been infectious for 3 months before 


onset of respiratory symptoms or the first positive finding consistent with TB, whichever is 


longer.  


Asymptomatic cases with a negative smear and no cavities seen on chest X-ray should be 


considered infectious 4 weeks before the date that TB was suspected.  


For contact follow-up purposes, the period of infectiousness ends when the index case is in 


effective airborne isolation from others or is no longer infectious, whichever comes first.  


Step 3: Interview the case to get a list of contacts 
 


Generally, the CDCN completes this interview while the case is in the hospital. However, if 


the case is in the community the nurse can complete this interview. Interview the case 


within 1 business day of diagnosis to identify contacts. Review the Keeping Your Family & 


Friends Safe from TB Fact Sheet (Appendix E) with the case during the interview. 


Refer to the TB Case Interview Guide (Appendix D). Ask questions to help identify where 


the case has spent time, and who s/he has spent time with.  


Step 4: Classify contacts into categories which reflect the degree of exposure  
 


Type 1 - Household: people who slept in the same household as the case, such as:  


 Family 


 Room-mates and boarders 


 Overnight visitors 


 “Couch surfers” 


 


Type 2 - Close, Non-household: people who shared breathing space with the case 


daily, such as:  
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 Caregivers 


 Regular sexual partners 


 Close friends and extended family 


 Daycare or primary/secondary school classroom contacts 


 Coworkers who work in close proximity, particularly in a small room 


 


Type 3 - Casual/community: people who spent time with the case less frequently 


than household or close non-household contacts, such as:  


 High school classmates who share fewer courses with the case than Type 


2 contacts 


 Classmates in college/university classes 


 Coworkers with less exposure than Type 2 contacts 


 Members of a club, team, weekly children’s playgroup or other 


social/recreational/religious group 


 Extended family members who are seen occasionally 


 Other students on a school bus 


 


Step 5: Identify high-priority contacts  
 


 High priority Contacts generally include: 


  


o The Type 1 contacts. 


 


o Symptomatic contacts (e.g. any category of contact with a cough for longer 


than three weeks, weight loss, fever/night sweats). 


 


o Contacts under five years of age. 


 


o Immunosuppressed contacts, such as those with: HIV infection; end-stage 


renal disease; organ transplant (related to immune suppressive therapy); 


and/or treatment with TNA alpha inhibitors and/or other immune 


suppressive drugs/therapies, such as corticosteroids (equivalent of equal to 


or more than 15 mg/day of prednisone for one month or more) or 


chemotherapy. 
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 Record information about high-priority contacts and any other contacts identified by 


the case on a Tuberculosis Investigation Record (Appendix D). Ensure contacts in 


other jurisdictions are clearly identified on the record. Send the Tuberculosis 


Investigation Record to the CDCN.  


 


 Consult with the CDCN to confirm high-priority contacts.  


 


 Continue gathering information about high-priority contacts each time you meet 


with the case (e.g. for DOT).   


 


o Remind the case (and/or the parent/guardian) that you want to make sure 


his/her family and friends are healthy.   


o Ask open-ended questions to prompt the case for additional information 


about his/her activities and contacts.   


o Test additional high-priority contacts as soon as possible.  


o Notify the CDCN when additional high-priority contacts are added to the 


Tuberculosis Investigation Record. 


 


Step 6: Begin the initial round of contact screening based on case 


characteristics and contact classification 
 


See Table 12.2 for guidance on who to include in the initial round of contact screening. 


 Begin the initial round of contact screening within one week starting with high 


priority contacts.  


 


 Document all attempts to reach/screen contacts.  
 


 Initiate a Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) (Appendix D) for each contact.  
 


 Screen and follow-up contacts using the TB Contact Testing Flowchart (Appendix D). 
 


NOTES: 


 


o See Appendix D for the Contact Notification letter. 


 


o See Appendix E for the fact sheets What to expect if you are a TB Contact and 


Tuberculosis 
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o A TST result of 5 mm OR MORE is considered “positive” for a contact.  


 


o Window period prophylaxis is generally recommended for contacts under five 


years of age and may be recommended for immunocompromised contacts on a 


case-by-case basis. 


 


o In situations where more than eight weeks have passed since a contact was last 


exposed to an infectious case, only one round of screening is needed, provided 


the contact is at least six months of age when the TST is done.  


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with testing dates and 


results/findings as they become available.  


 


 Send the updated Tuberculosis Investigation Record to the CDCN weekly or as 


directed by the CDCN. 


 


 Consult the CDCN about: 


 


o Contacts with: 


 


 Symptoms 


 


 New positive TST results 


 


o Contacts who:  


 


 Did not return for TST reads 


 


 Refused screening 


 


 Could not be found or are away from the community 


 


 Did not respond to attempts to provide screening 
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Table 12.2: General Guidelines for which contacts to include in the initial phase of a 


contact investigation, based on case characteristics 


Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 


Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014. 


Type of TB Case characteristics Contacts to Test Initially 


Laryngeal TB 


All cases Type 1, Type 2 and high 
priority cases 
 
Consider including Type 3 
contacts from the outset 


Respiratory TB 


ANY sputum AFB smear is 
positive AND/OR 
 
Cavity on chest x-ray 
 


Type 1, Type 2, and high 
priority contacts 


Respiratory TB  


ALL sputum AFB smears are 
negative AND 
 
NO Cavity on chest x-ray 


Type 1 and high priority 
contacts 


 


 


Step 7: Review findings from first round of screening with the CDCN 
 


Decisions on when and how to expand a contact investigation are made by the CDCN in 


consultation with the Medical Officer of Health (MOH).   


 


 


If the contact investigation is expanded:  


 Re-interview the case to identify additional contacts. 


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with information on additional 


contacts and send it to the CDCN. 


 


 Begin screening additional contacts as soon as possible. 


 


DO NOT expand a contact investigation without consulting the CDCN. 
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Step 8: Complete the second round of contact screening (eight weeks after 


break in contact with the case while infectious) 
 


NOTE: A second round of screening is NOT REQUIRED for contacts who meet the criteria 


listed below UNLESS they present with TB signs/symptoms:   


 Contacts with prior active TB or LTBI (treated or untreated). 


 


 Contacts diagnosed with active TB or LTBI during the first round of screening. 


 


 Contacts whose first round of screening was done at least eight weeks after their 


last exposure to the case while infectious. 


For all other contacts:  


 Document all attempts to reach/screen contacts. 


 


 Re-screen those whose initial TST results were less than 5 mm of induration as 


described on the TB Contact Testing Flowchart once at least eight weeks have 


passed since last contact with the case while infectious AND the contact has 


reached at least six months of age. 


NOTES 


 A TST result of 5 mm OR MORE is considered “positive” for a contact.  


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with testing dates and results as they 


become available and update the “current status” of each contact.  


 


 Send the updated Tuberculosis Investigation Record to the CDCN weekly or as 


required by the CDCN. 


 


 Consult the CDCN about:   


 


o Contacts with:  


 Symptoms 


 


 New positive TST results 


 


o Contacts who:  
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 Did not return for TST reads 


 


 Refused screening 


 


 Could not be found or are away from the community 


 


 Did not respond to attempts to provide screening 


 


Step 9: Review findings from second round of screening with the CDCN 
 


After reviewing findings from the second round of screening, the CDCN, in consultation with 


the MOH, will determine whether the contact investigation should be continued, expanded 


or closed. 


 If the CDCN recommends that the contact investigation be closed, proceed to Step 


10. 


 


 If the CDCN recommends that the contact investigation be expanded:  


 


o Re-interview the case to identify additional contacts. 


 


o Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with information on 


additional contacts and send it to the CDCN. 


 


o Begin screening additional contacts as soon as possible. 


 


o Complete the TBAF as the client proceeds through screening and when the 


assessment is complete. 


 


o Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with testing dates and 


results/findings as they become available. 


Step 10: Close the contact investigation 
 


Once the CDCN recommends that the contact investigation be closed:  


DO NOT continue, expand, or close a contact investigation without consulting the 


CDCN.  
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 Ensure the “current status” section of the Tuberculosis Investigation Record is 


completed for every contact 


 


 


 Send an updated copy of the Tuberculosis Investigation Record, marked “FINAL”, to 


the CDCN and file the original (marked “FINAL”) in the Community Health Chart of 


the case. 


 


Steps in Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) 
 


Window period prophylaxis (WPP) is also known as primary prophylaxis. WPP is used in 


contact investigations to protect children under five years of age from developing active TB 


during the ‘window period’ between when they were exposed to an infectious case and 


when their TST or IGRA results can be considered reliable. WPP may also be recommended 


for some immunocompromised contacts on a case-by-case basis by a TB Physician or MOH. 


The window period for most healthy people who are exposed to infectious TB is between 


two to eight weeks long. TST results can be unreliable in contacts under six months of age. 


Thus, the window period for an infant contact lasts until s/he reaches six months of age 


AND at least eight weeks have passed since the last exposure to the infectious case.   


WPP is not mandatory but is strongly recommended for those at very high risk of 


developing severe forms of TB disease. In the Labrador-Grenfell Health Region, WPP is done 


with directly observed therapy (DOT). 


WPP is NOT APPROPRIATE for:  


 Symptomatic contacts (until active TB has been ruled out) 


 


 Contacts with a history of active TB or LTBI (treated or untreated) 


 


 Contacts more than five years of age (unless they are substantially 


immunosuppressed) 


DO NOT designate contacts whose screening was not completed as “CLOSED”.  


Regardless of whether a contact begins WPP, it is essential that s/he (or the 


parent/guardian) remains alert for TB signs/symptoms and reports to a health care 


provider quickly should any develop. 
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Step 1: Discuss WPP with the client (and/or the parent/guardian) 
 


 Provide client (and/or the parent/guardian) with the TST results (if done) and chest 


x-ray findings.   


 


 Review the following Fact Sheets (Appendix E) with the client (and/or the 


parent/guardian):  


 


o Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) 


 


o TB Medications and Acetaminophen (Tylenol) 


 


o TB Medications and Your Liver 


 


o Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment with INH 


 


 Determine whether the client (and/or the parent/guardian) agrees to WPP. If WPP is 


accepted, obtain consent signature on the Consent/ Refusal for LTBI Treatment and 


WPP in Appendix D, proceed to Step 2.   


If WPP is declined:  


o Obtain refusal signature on the Consent/ Refusal for LTBI Treatment & WPP. 


 


o Emphasize the importance of: 


 


 Monitoring for TB signs/symptoms, and reporting to a health care 


provider quickly should any develop (see Table 12.3), and 


 


 Completing follow-up tests. 


 


o Advise the client (and/or the parent/guardian) that s/he will be notified 


when follow-up screening is due. 


 


o Document the date WPP was discussed and declined in the ‘Progress Notes’ 


in the client’s Community Health chart.   


 


o Update the client’s test results and status on the Tuberculosis Assessment 


Form (TBAF) and send it to the CDCN along with the consent/refusal form. 
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o Proceed to Step 5 if WPP was declined.   


 


Table12.3: Signs and Symptoms of TB 


Systemic TB 
signs/symptoms 


Signs/symptoms of 
respiratory TB disease 


Signs/symptoms of non-
respiratory TB disease 


 Fever* 


 Night sweats* 


 Weight loss or failure to 
gain weight (i.e. failure 
to thrive) 


 Fatigue 


 Loss of appetite 


Systemic TB signs and 
symptoms AND: 


 Cough >3 weeks (dry or 
productive) 


 Chest pain 


 Shortness of breath 


 Bloody phlegm 
(hemoptysis) 


Systemic TB 
signs/symptoms AND pain 
or dysfunction at the 
involved site, e.g.: 


 Swollen lymph nodes 
(TB lymphadenitis) 


 Headache, irritability, 
photophobia, stiff neck 
(TB meningitis) 


*Can be absent in the very young and the elderly 


Step 2: Prepare to Begin WPP 
 


 Ensure all baseline testing has been done, including:  


 


o Posterior/anterior (PA) and lateral chest x-rays 


 


o Three sputum specimens for TB testing (if possible) 


 


o Blood tests: AST, ALT, total bilirubin, CBC, uric acid, creatinine 


 


 Consult the CDCN to obtain a prescription for WPP. 


 


 Advise the client (and/or the parent/guardian) that WPP can begin once a 


prescription has been received. 


 


Step 3: Begin WPP 
 


Young children and people with immunosuppression can develop very dangerous 


forms of active TB (e.g. TB meningitis) within weeks of exposure to infectious TB. 


Careful and frequent monitoring for TB signs/symptoms is especially important when 


WPP is indicated but declined or is started and then discontinued prematurely. 
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Once a prescription has been received, initiate a Latent TB Infection DOT Record (Appendix 


D). To avoid delays in treatment starts, use stock medications, if available, rather than 


waiting for medications to arrive from the pharmacy.  


Before administering the first dose of WPP:   


 Ensure baseline blood test results are within normal limits for the client’s age. 


Consult the CDCN about baseline results.  


 


 Confirm the client’s weight and document it on the Latent TB Infection DOT 


Record. Compare the current weight against the prescription dosage to ensure the 


dosing is adequate (see LTBI Treatment Regimens and Recommended TB Drug 


Dosages in Section 8). Consult the CDCN if dosage adjustments are required.   


 


o Document this in the Latent TB Infection DOT Record and child’s growth 


chart. 


 


 Review information with the client (and/or the parent/guardian) on:  


 


o The treatment regimen (See Fact sheets in Appendix E: Window Period 


Prophylaxis and TB Medication Fact Sheets as appropriate). 


 


o Potential TB drug side effects/adverse responses to WPP (see Table 12.4), 


and how to contact the CHN should any occur. 


 


o The need to ensure the Community Health Nurse and the Regional Nurse (if 


applicable) are aware of all medications the client is taking or starts taking 


during WPP, so that potential drug-drug interactions can be identified (see 


Table 12.5). 


 


o The importance of avoiding acetaminophen (Tylenol®) and/or alcohol during 


WPP. 


 


o The importance of adherence to WPP. 


After administering the first dose of WPP:  


 Document the initial treatment dose on the Latent TB Infection DOT Record, and   


 


 Confirm a plan for the next DOT dose. 


NOTES:  
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o See Section 10: Guidelines for Working with Clients for more information. 


 


o There must be at least two calendar days between twice-a-week doses of INH. 


For this reason, WPP with INH is usually given on Mondays and Thursdays. When 


a twice-weekly dose is not given on a Monday (for example, when a DOT dose is 


missed or a statutory holiday falls on a Monday), give treatment on Tuesday and 


Friday that week. When a twice-weekly dose is missed on a Thursday, it can be 


taken the next day (Friday). Consult the CDCN if you are uncertain whether/when 


to give a next dose. 


 


o Daily WPP with rifampin is given five days a week (Monday to Friday). When a 


dose of rifampin is missed on a weekday during WPP, it does not need to be 


taken (made up) on the weekend. 


 


o Once weekly WPP treatment with rifapentine, INH and pyridoxine is generally 


given on the same day of each week, until a total of 12 doses have been directly 


observed.   
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Table 12.4: Common and/or important side effects/adverse responses associated with 


isoniazid, rifampin and rifapentine. 


Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 


Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014. 
 


TB drug Common side 
effects/adverse responses 


Uncommon but important 
side effects/adverse 


responses 


 
 
 


Isoniazid (INH) 


 Rash 


 Hepatitis1 


 Neuropathy 


 Nausea/vomiting2,3 


 Fatigue3 


 Drowsiness, headache 


 Mild hair loss 


 Central nervous system, 
toxicity4 


 Anemia 
 


Rifampin 


 Drug interactions 


 Rash 


 Saliva, urine, and tears can 
become orange/red in 
colour (harmless but could 
stain contact lenses) 


 Hepatitis1 


 ‘Flu like’ illness 


 Neutropenia 


 Thrombocytopenia 


Rifapentine 


 Possible hypersensitivity5 
 


 


 Rash 


 Hepatotoxicity 


 Thrombocytopenia 


 Other toxicities 
1Symptoms can include: loss of appetite, nausea and/or vomiting; abdominal discomfort, unexplained fatigue, 
dark-coloured urine; scleral icterus; jaundice. 
2Especially with intermittent regimens administered in combination with rifampin. 
3Can also be a symptom of drug-induced hepatitis. 
4Symptoms can include: slurred speech; peripheral neuritis, dizziness; stupor; seizures; coma. 
5Can include flu-like symptoms (such as fever, chills, headaches, dizziness, musculoskeletal pain) and shortness 
of breath, wheezing, acute bronchospasm, urticaria, petechiae, purpura, pruritus, conjunctivitis, angioedema, 
hypotension or shock. 
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Table 12.5 some common and/or important drug-drug interactions associated with 


isoniazid and rifampin 


Rifampin and Isoniazid Product Monograph. E-Therapeutics. Canadian Pharmacists Association. Accessed 
November 2014. 
Isoniazid and Rifampin. Lexicomp Online. Accessed November 2014. 
 


Isoniazid (INH) Rifampin 
° Acetaminophen  
° Antacids 
° Anticonvulsants (Carbamazepine, Phenytoin) 
° Antidepressants (Citalopram)  
° Beta-blockers (Metoprolol) 
° Clopidogrel 
° Diazepam 
° Doxorubicin 
° Haloperidol 
° Pimozide 
° Tamoxifen 
° Theophylline 
° Thioridazine 
 
 


° Antiarrhythmics (Diltiazem, Verapamil, Digoxin) 
° Anticoagulants (Warfarin, Apixaban, Dabigatran) 
° Anticonvulsants (Phenytoin, Valproic Acid) 
° Antifungals (Ketoconazole) 
° Antipsychotics (Aripiprazole, Clozapine, 
Quetiapine) 
° Barbiturates 
° Beta-blockers  
° Calcium Channel Blockers (Amlodipine, Nifedipine) 
° Clarithromycin 
° Cyclosporine 
° Estrogens (including hormonal contraceptives) * 
° Glucocorticoids 
° Methadone 
° Protease inhibitors 
° Sulfonylureas 


*Women using hormonal contraceptives should be advised to use alternate forms of birth control while taking 


rifampin 


Step 4: Document and Monitor WPP 
 


Document and monitor as described in Section 8: Care of Clients with Latent TB Infection 


(LTBI). 


Step 5: Complete Follow-up Screening 
 


 Complete screening as per the TB Contact Testing Flowchart after eight weeks have 


passed since the contact’s last exposure to the infectious case AND the contact has 


reached six months of age.  


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with testing dates and 


results/findings as they become available. 


 


 Consult the CDCN about:   


 


o Contacts with:  
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 Symptoms 


 


 New positive TST results 


 


 


o Contacts who:  


 


 Did not return for TST reads 


 


 Refused screening 


 


 Could not be found 


 


 Did not respond to attempts to provide screening 


 


For contacts on WPP diagnosed with LTBI:   


 Review the following TB Fact Sheets with the client (and/or the parent/guardian): 


 


o Latent TB Infection vs. Active TB Disease  


 


o Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment with INH 


 


o Latent TB Infection (LTBI) Treatment with 3HP 


 


 Consult the CDCN to confirm:  


 


o Whether an updated prescription is needed (to maintain the client’s TB drug 


supply). 


 


o Whether/when client should undergo the PA and lateral chest x-rays usually 


done once three months of LTBI treatment has been completed. 


 


o The number of additional doses needed to complete LTBI prophylaxis. 


 


NOTE: DOT doses taken during WPP are counted toward completion of LTBI prophylaxis. 
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The date WPP was started is considered the start date of LTBI prophylaxis.  


 Manage remainder of client’s LTBI prophylaxis (e.g. documentation and monitoring) 


as per Section 8: Care of Clients with Latent TB Infection (LTBI).   


 


 Continue documenting treatment on the existing Latent TB Infection DOT Record.   


For contacts diagnosed with active TB, manage as described in Section 7: Care of Clients 


with Active TB.   


For all other contacts, consult the CDCN to confirm whether/when WPP can be 


discontinued.  


  


 


Step 6: Discontinue WPP 
 


Once approval to discontinue WPP has been obtained:  


 Review TB signs/symptoms with the client (and/or the parent/guardian, see           


Table 12.3). Remind the client (and/or the parent/guardian) to remain alert for TB 


signs/symptoms, and to report to a health care provider quickly should any develop. 


It is possible for clients that have taken WPP to develop active TB.    


 


 Document discontinuation of WPP in the ‘Progress Notes’ on the client’s chart. 


Clearly indicate that treatment was taken for WPP (not for LTBI). Also record:  


 


o Which TB drugs were taken  


 


o Number of doses taken 


 


o Date of last dose 


 


 Ensure the current Latent TB Infection Treatment Outcome Form (Appendix D) is 


complete, including number of doses taken that month and number of doses taken 


to date.   


 


 Send the Latent TB Infection Treatment Outcome Form to the CDCN, along with an 


updated growth chart for contacts under five years of age.   


 


DO NOT discontinue WPP prior to consulting the CDCN or the treating physician.  
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 File the Latent TB Infection Treatment Outcome Form in the client’s Community 


Health and Community Clinic chart.   


 


NOTE: A history of WPP does not provide protection against future infection with TB 


bacteria. Clients who are exposed to active TB after WPP should undergo routine contact 


follow-up assessments. WPP may be recommended again for contacts who still meet the 


criteria for WPP (see TB Contact Testing Flowchart).  


 


LTBI Treatment Regimens and Recommended TB Drug Dosages  
 


Refer to Section 8: LTBI Treatment Regimens and Recommended TB Drug Dosages for 


information on drugs for use in WPP. 


 


Steps in a Source Case Investigation 
 


A source case investigation (also called ‘reverse contact investigation’) might be done to 


identify how a person became infected with TB bacteria. The purpose of the investigation is 


to look for an infectious TB case (a ‘source case’) among people the person regularly spends 


time with, such as household members, grandparents, regular caregivers (e.g. daycare 


providers, babysitters) and teachers.  


 


Step 1: Consult the CDCN 
 


 Consult the CDCN for guidance on the source case investigation. 


 


Step 2: Identify High-Priority Contacts 
 


 Interview the client (and/or the parent/guardian) to identify his/her high-priority 


contacts.   


2For source case investigations high-priority contacts include:  


DO NOT begin a source case investigation without consulting the CDCN. 
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o Symptomatic contacts (e.g. any category of contact with a cough for longer 


than three weeks, weight loss, and/or fever/night sweats) 


 


o Household members (Type 1 contacts) 


 


o Close, non-household contacts (Type 2 contacts) that spent time regularly 


with the client 


 


See Contact Investigation in Section 2: Understanding TB, for contact category definitions 


(types). 


Note: Contact category definitions are also described on the Tuberculosis Investigation 


Record. 


 Ask questions to help identify where the client spent time, and who s/he spent time 


with such as: 


 


o Who else do you know that is also sick and/or coughing?  


 


o Where do you stay overnight?   


 


o Who else stays/lives/sleeps there? How often, and for how long?   


 


o Who do you spend the most time with each day? Each week?  


 


o Where do you spend time (e.g. store, gym, arena, school, community centre, 


church, airport, day care, restaurant, hotel, etc.)? How often do you go and 


how long do you stay?  


 


o Where have you traveled to? Where did you stay? How long did you stay? 


Who else was there? Was anyone there sick and/or coughing?  


 


o Who in your family and friends has ever had LTBI or active TB?  


 


o Who are your parents, grandparents, aunties, uncles, cousins, other 


relatives? Where do they live? How often do you see them?  


 


o When people visited, who do they bring with them?   
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 Record information about high-priority contacts and any other contacts identified by 


the case on a Tuberculosis Investigation Record. Ensure contacts in other 


jurisdictions are clearly identified on the record. Send the Tuberculosis Investigation 


Record to the CDCN.  


 


 Consult with the CDCN to confirm high-priority contacts and begin screening high 


priority contacts within one week (see Step 3).  


 


 Continue gathering information about high-priority contacts each time you meet 


with the client (e.g. for DOT).   


 


o Remind the client (and/or the parent/guardian) that you want to make sure 


his/her family and friends are healthy. (See Fact Sheet Keep your Family and 


Friends Safe from TB in Appendix E). 


 


o Ask open-ended questions to prompt the client for additional information 


about his/her activities and contacts.   


 


o Test additional high-priority contacts as soon as possible.  


 


o Notify the CDCN when additional high-priority contacts are added to the 


Tuberculosis Investigation Record.   


 


Step 3: Screen High Priority Contacts 
 


 Document all attempts to reach/screen contacts.  


 


 Initiate a Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) for each contact. In Part 2, select 


‘other’ as the reason for screening, and specify ‘source case investigation’.   


 


 Test and follow-up contacts using the TB Contact Testing Flowchart (see page 25). 


NOTES: 


o See Contact Identification Letter (Appendix D) and What to Expect if you are a 


TB Contact (Appendix E). 


 


o A TST ≥ 10 mm is considered positive. 
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o Chest x-rays taken within the prior month may be used in place of taking new x-


rays provided the contact is asymptomatic AND the findings were reported as 


“normal”.  


 


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with testing dates and 


results/findings as they become available.  


 


 Send the Tuberculosis Investigation Record to the CDCN once the majority of 


contacts have completed screening. 


 


 Consult the CDCN about: 


 


o Contacts with:  


 Symptoms 


 


 New positive TST results 


 


o Contacts who:  


 Did not return for TST reads 


 


 Refused screening 


 


 Could not be found 


 


 Did not respond to attempts to provide screening 


 


Step 4: Review Findings with the CDCN 
 


Source case investigations are not usually expanded unless a source case was not found 


AND TST converters or children with active TB are identified among those tested. Decisions 


A physician order is required prior to taking shielded chest x-rays of a client who is or 


might be, pregnant.  


DO NOT expand or close a source case investigation without consulting the CDCN. 
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on when and how to expand a source case investigation are made by the CDCN, in 


consultation with the MOH.  


 


If the CDCN recommends that the source case investigation be expanded:  


 Re-interview the client (and/or the parent/guardian) if necessary, to identify 


additional contacts. 


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with information on additional 


contacts and send it to the CDCN. 


 


 Begin screening additional contacts as soon as possible as per Step 3. 


 


 Update the Tuberculosis Investigation Record with testing dates and 


results/findings as they become available.  


Step 5: Close the Source Case Investigation 
 


Once all or results have been received and the CDCN recommends that the contact 


investigation be closed:  


 Ensure the “current status” section of the Tuberculosis Investigation Record is 


completed for every contact; 


 


 


 Send an updated copy of the Tuberculosis Investigation Record, marked “FINAL”, to 


the CDCN and place the original in the Community Health chart of the case. 


 


 File the original copy of the TBAF in the client’s Community Health chart. 


 


 


 


DO NOT designate contacts whose screening was not completed as “CLOSED”.  
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Introduction 
 


The diagnosis and management of active TB and latent TB infection requires testing samples 


including sputum and blood.  


Sputum Collection 
 


A good sputum sample is especially important for the diagnosis of TB. Clients must be given 


clear instructions about providing an adequate amount of sputum. Sputum is the mucus 


that is obtained from a deep cough. It is yellow or green (in colour) and should be at least 


10 to 15 mL in quantity. Saliva is not an acceptable specimen. All specimens less than 3 mL 


will not be processed by the lab. 


 


 


There are several options for the timing of sputum collection. The schedule can be tailored 


to the clinical situation and to the circumstances of the client. However, there are several 


basic principles that should be followed:  


 Three samples should be collected each time. 


  


 It is preferable to have at least one early morning sample prior to eating or drinking 


anything. 


 


 Samples must be at least one hour apart. 


 


 Some examples of the timing of sputum collection: 


 


o The samples may be collected all on the same day with at least one hour 


between each sample. 


 


o The client can provide a sample sometime during the day plus a specimen 


upon waking the next morning prior to eating or drinking anything and 


another one that day or the next day. 


 


Inadequate and/or poor quality sputum specimen samples will not be accepted or 


tested at the Public Health Laboratory. 
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 Consider asking the client for a sample on-the-spot when you give him/her the 


containers.  


 


 If the client cannot produce sputum on their own, they may be referred for sputum 


induction at the Community Clinic if available. 


 


If the client is agreeable to collecting an on-the-spot specimen: 


 Within Community Clinics and Public Health Offices sputum specimens may only be 


collected where AIRBORNE PRECAUTIONS can be adhered to. In facilities without 


negative pressure rooms, direct clients to produce sputum specimens OUTDOORS, 


in an area away from other people. 


 


Steps in Sputum Collection 
 


There are several steps involved in sputum collection. Also see Figure 5.1 for the sputum 


collection algorithm. 


Step 1: Getting ready 
 


o Gather the necessary sputum containers and requisitions. Three containers are 


required unless directed otherwise by the CHN. 


 


o Fill in the laboratory requisition with the client’s name, date of birth and health card 


number. See Appendix D for a sample of the laboratory requisition form. 


 


o Note that the sample is for AFB smear and culture. 


 


o Complete the label on the specimen containers with the name, date of birth and 


health card number. Be sure to include Date followed by a blank space and Time 


followed by a blank space on the label of the containers to prompt the client to fill in 


the space. 


Step 2: Giving the containers to the client 
 


o Give the client the specimen collection containers that you have pre-labeled with 


his/her identifying information. 
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o Educate the client about collecting sputum samples. Explain: 


 


- Why the specimen is needed 


 


- How to cough up sputum 


 


- When to collect the samples 


 


- How to handle the container 


 


o You may find it helpful to review the Fact Sheet entitled Sputum Collection 


Instructions with the client (Appendix E). 


 


o Ask the client to put the date and time the sputum is being collected on the label of 


the container. 


 


o Once the specimen has been collected, the client should tighten the lid on the 


container and put it in the refrigerator in the biohazard bag provided. Each container 


should be in a separate biohazard bag. 


 


o When all the samples are collected the client should return them to the Public 


Health Office, Health Center’s Laboratory or to the Community Clinic in a timely 


manner. 


Step 3: Receiving the specimen back from the client 
 


o If possible, before the client leaves, examine the containers to ensure that the 


specimens are good quality and sufficient quantity. See Figures 5:2 and 5:3 


which show both a good quality and a poor-quality specimen.  


 


o If the amount is less than 5 mL or of poor quality, advise the client to collect 


more sputum. 


 


o Ensure that the client has completed the date and time of collection for each 


specimen. If not, get the information from the client and note it on the 


containers. 


 


o Ensure the containers are tightly closed.  
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o Ensure each container is accompanied by a requisition that includes TWO patient 


identifiers (e.g., full name, date of birth, MCP) that are IDENTICAL to the 


identifiers on the specimen container.  


 


o Each specimen container should be put in its own biohazard bag and then all 


three bags are placed inside another biohazard bag. The requisition is put on the 


SECOND bag (outside pocket). 


 


o Ensure the sputum requisitions are labelled as “sputum for AFB and culture” and 


the date and time of collection are filled in on the requisition for each container. 


 


o The samples must be refrigerated at all times.  


 


o Deliver returned specimens to the Community Clinic or appropriate site. Be sure 


to inform the appropriate person that you are dropping off specimens. 


 


o Any containers with inadequate samples that are not shipped to the Lab are 


considered to be a biohazard and should be disposed of in a biohazard container. 


DO NOT dispose of inadequate samples in regular garbage bins. 


 


Step 4: Documenting sputum collection 
 


o Document in the client’s progress notes: 


 


- When sputum containers have been delivered 


 


- When containers have been received back 


 


- When containers have been delivered to the Community Clinic or Hospital 


Laboratory 


 


o For CHA/LPNS: 


 


o Inform the CHN when you have delivered specimens to the Community 


Clinic or Hospital Laboratory (as appropriate). 


 


o Inform the CHN of any inadequate or incomplete sputum specimens. 
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Clients Who Are Unable to Produce Sputum 
 


In communities where there is a sputum induction unit available: 


 


o The TB physician may write an order for induced sputum which will be done by a 


Clinic Regional Nurse or Inpatient RN according to the Labrador-Grenfell Health 


Sputum Induction Protocol. 


  


o Coastal Communities:  


 Document that a referral for sputum induction has been sent to the Regional 


Nurse and attach a copy of the referral to the client’s chart. 


 


 Within 48 hours follow up with the Regional Nurse to ensure arrangements 


have been made for induced sputum. 


 


o Hospital/Health Centers: 


 Sputum induction is arranged and coordinated by the TB physician and 


CDCN. 


 


In communities without a sputum induction unit available: 


 Consult with CDCN for further direction. 


  


It is the responsibility of the Community Health Nurse to continue to follow up with 


the Regional Nurse until induced sputum is collected.  


Consult with the CDCN for further direction if the induced sputum is not collected in a 


timely manner. 
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Figure 5.1: Sputum Collection Algorithm 


 


 


 


 


 


  


Order received for client sputum samples 


The Public Health staff completes the paper 


requisition  


Public Health contacts client to arrange Public 


Health/home visit 


Provide client education using the Sputum 


Collection Instructions Fact Sheet. 


If unable to produce a second 


sputum sample, refer to box 


above. 


Follow-up with client in 48 hours if sputum 


specimens have not been returned to Public 


Health. 


Remaining two bottles and requisition are given 


to client with instructions to bring in samples 


once collected. Provide client with the Sputum 


Collection Fact Sheet and direct them to add 


date & time of when sample was collected. 


Collect first sample and inspect quality and 


amount of sample. 


If unable to produce 


sputum at time of visit, 


provide client with 


containers and instructions 


to return specimens to 


Public Health. If attempts 


made to collect sputum are 


unsuccessful refer to Step 


4. 


CHN labels and packages specimens and takes 


them to the Community Clinic for transport to 


the Public Health Lab OR in Hospital settings, 


the CHN brings samples to the Health Centers 


Laboratory. 


Conduct home visit if client is non-compliant to 


address any issues, concerns or barriers. 


Inspect the quality and 


amount of sample. 


Inadequate samples will not 


be accepted by the Lab.  If 


tried multiple times, 


document and consult 


CDCN. 
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Figure 5.2: Example of a good quality sputum specimen 15 mL (one tablespoon)


 


 


Figure 5.3: Example of a poor quality sputum specimen 
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Collection of Specimens Other than Sputum for TB Diagnosis 
 


Consult the CDCN or TB physician (or attending physician) for specimens other than 


sputum for TB testing, i.e. Lymph node, tissue, urine, sputum (gastric lavage). This will 


generally be arranged at a hospital setting. 


Specimen Type Indications 


 Lymph node 


 Tissue 


 Urine 


Since tuberculosis may localize in almost any site in the body, a 
considerable variety of clinical material may be submitted – e.g. 
cerebrospinal fluid, body cavity fluids, bone marrow, tissues, 
etc. 


 Sputum (Gastric 
lavage) 


Gastric lavage may be used to obtain sputum specimens from 
persons (especially children) who do not have a productive 
cough. Typically, children swallow sputum and are unable to 
provide specimens for acid-fast bacilli (AFB). 


 


Collection of Blood for Monitoring Treatment 
 


Step 1: Initiate blood work once the order has been received. 
 


o Complete the paper requisition. 


 
o Forward the requisition to the Regional Nurse at the Community Clinic or in the 


larger Health Centers, give the requisition to client to take with them to the 


Laboratory. 


Step 2: Arrange for blood to be drawn (Community Clinics) 


 


o In Coastal Communities: the Regional Nurse arranges for the client to come in for 


the bloodwork and the blood is sent out to the Laboratory for processing. 


 


o In Hospital/Health Centers: instruct the client to visit the facility’s blood collection 


department as appropriate for your area. 


 


o If the client is non-compliant the PHN informs the CDCN. 
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Step 3: Check Meditech for results and follow up 


 


o If blood work is normal, file in the client’s chart. 


 
o If blood work is abnormal notify and consult with the CDCN for further direction. 


 


Step 4: Arrange for repeat blood work as necessary. 


o Complete the requisition for subsequent bloodwork. 
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Figure 5.4: Bloodwork Algorithm for the Community Health Nurse/Public Health Nurse 


 


 


 


Order/standing order received for client bloodwork 


PHN completes Laboratory requisition and either forwards 


it to the Regional Nurse at the Community Clinic for 


collection, or gives it to the client to take with them to the 


Hospital Lab. (See sample requisition in Appendix D) 


Community Clinics:  The Regional Nurse arranges for the 


client to have blood drawn. 


Health Centers: Client presents to the Lab for blood 


collection 


 


 
The blood is drawn in the Community Clinic 


and sent to the Laboratory for processing or 


drawn in the Hospital Laboratory. 


If bloodwork is abnormal If bloodwork is normal 


The PHN/CHN reviews the bloodwork. 


Bloodwork results are received via Meditech.  


The PHN/CHN checks regularly for results. 


 


If the client is non-compliant 


with bloodwork collection, 


the PHN/CHN is responsible 


to follow-up and to notify the 


CDCN. 


Fill out requisition for subsequent bloodwork 


as outlined in Table 7.3 for active TB 


treatment and Table 8.3 and 8.4 for LTBI 


treatment  


Notify and consult CDCN for further direction. 
File in the client’s chart 
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General TB Assessment 
 


A general TB assessment is done to identify or rule out active TB or LTBI, or to document a 


client’s TB status at a given point in time (e.g. pre-employment TB screening for health care 


providers).  


A systematic process is used to ensure all necessary information is collected and tests 


appropriate to the client’s individual health history and TB risk factors are done (see the 


General TB Testing Flowchart in Appendix C).  


Step 1: Initiate a Tuberculosis Assessment Form (TBAF) and document the reason for 


the assessment. 
 


 Apply addressograph and fill in all the necessary client information.  


 Indicate the reason for the TB assessment in Part 1. 


Step 2: Record TB and BCG vaccination history 
 


 Complete Part 2 as fully as possible. Refer to the client’s medical chart (when available) 


if s/he is uncertain about any information requested for the TBAF. 


Step 3: Identify risk factors 
 


 Ask the client, and review the chart, for risk factors. 


 Check all that apply in Part 3 of the form. 


Step 4: Do a TB symptoms assessment 
 


 Review TB symptoms with EVERY client.  


 Weigh the client. 


 If TB symptoms are present, refer the client to the Regional Community Clinic. 


 Follow the steps outlined in Section 6: Care of Clients with TB Signs/Symptoms. 


 Complete Part 4 of the TBAF. 


Step 5: Give a TST if appropriate or proceed to Step 6 if TST is not given 
 


 Include a TST in the TB assessment unless:  


o The client is under six months of age; 


o TST is contraindicated or it is necessary to defer the TST. See Table 3.1; 
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 For administration of a TST follow the steps in Section 4: Tuberculin Skin Testing (TST). 


 


 If a TST was given  


o Inspect the test site for induration 48 to 72 hours later: 


 Record the date under ‘Date Read’ in Part 5 of the TBAF and sign your 


name. 


 Also, record the results on the TST consent form. 


o Record the TST measurement in millimeters (mm). If there is no induration, 


record the TST result as ‘0 mm’. 


o Follow-up the TST result as per the General TB Testing Flowchart. 


Table 3.1: TST contraindications and when to defer TST 


Adapted from Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014. 


 
 


Step 6: Initiate Clinical Investigations  
 


 If it is not appropriate to give a TST and/or if the client is immunosuppressed, initiate 


clinical investigations which include: 


o Posterior/anterior (PA) and lateral chest x-ray. 


o Three sputum specimens for TB testing. 


Notes: 


o Within Health Centres, sputum specimens may only be collected where AIRBORNE 


PRECAUTIONS can be adhered to. In healthcare settings that have a sputum induction unit, 


collect sputum samples according to the policies and procedures outlined for the unit. In 


 
Contraindications to TST 


 


 
Situations When TST Should Generally be 


Deferred 
 


o Allergy to any component of Tubersol® 
(Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative 
[Mantoux]) or its container, or an 
anaphylactic or other allergic response 
to a previous TST 


o Previous active TB or LTBI 
o Documented prior positive TST or IGRA 


result 
o Prior blistered TST reaction 


o Measles or other live virus 
immunization within past four weeks. 
(Note: TST may be given before or on 
the same day as live virus vaccines but 
at a different site) 


o TST should be deferred until the client 
reaches six months of age 
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Health Centres without negative pressure rooms, direct clients to produce sputum 


specimens OUTDOORS, in an area away from other people. 


 


 


See Section 5: Collection of Specimens for TB Testing for information on collecting specimens 
and see Appendix E for the fact sheet with client instructions on collecting sputum specimens.  


See Table 3.2 for the Criteria for referral to the TB clinic. 


 


Step 7: Complete the diagnostic summary and outcome 
 


 Sign and date Part 7 of the TBAF once all tests have been completed. 


 Fax to the CDCN. 


 File the TBAF in the client’s chart and send a copy to the attending physician or the Regional 


Community Clinic. 


Table 3.2: Criteria for referral to the TB clinic 


Notes: 


1. Before attending the TB clinic all clients should have a symptom inquiry, sputum testing for AFB 
smear and TB culture (except for children) and a CXR. 


2. The CXR must be done within one month before the clinic date for any client with suspicious clinical 
or CXR findings. The CXR can be done up to three months before the clinic if the client is low risk 
with no suspicious clinical or previous CXR findings. 
 


Category of client Refer 
Y/N 


Rationale Questions or 
Comments 


Clinical suspicion of TB 


Signs and symptoms suspicious for TB 
and/or abnormal CXR finding suggestive 
of TB 


Y Diagnostic work up Client can also be 
seen at regular clinic 
or as an inpatient  


TB Contact 


TST negative and 5 years of age and 
older 


N   


TST negative and less than 5 years of 
age 


Y Assess for WPP  


Child completing WPP and TST negative N   


New or recent TST positive (in last two 
years)  


Y Rule out active TB  


A physician order is required prior to taking shielded chest x-rays of a client who is or 


might be pregnant. 
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Assess for treatment or 
surveillance 


LTBI of undetermined date previously 
untreated or inadequately treated 


Y Rule out active TB, assess 
for treatment or 
surveillance 


 


LTBI of undetermined date previously 
treated. 


Y Rule out active TB 
 


 


Past Active TB Y Rule out active TB, assess 
for surveillance 


 


Active TB 


Newly diagnosed case Y Initiation of treatment  


Side effects from treatment or 
increased LFTs 


Y Clinical assessment  


Completed two months of treatment Y Review of progress  


Completed six months of treatment Y Assess for treatment 
completion, cure, 
extension of treatment or 
surveillance 


 


Completed extension phase of 
treatment 


Y Assess for treatment 
completion, cure or 
surveillance 


 


Incomplete treatment Y Assess for surveillance  


Latent TB Infection (not a contact- identified through screening) 


LTBI acquired in the last two years 
(recent) 


Y Rule out Active TB 
Assess for treatment or 
surveillance 


Higher risk 


Latent TB Infection previously 
untreated or inadequately treated 


Y Assess for treatment or 
surveillance 


 


Latent TB Infection previously 
adequately treated 


N   


Latent TB with treatment related side 
effects or increased LFTs 


Y Clinical Assessment  


Latent TB at completion of treatment Y Assess for surveillance  


Client on Surveillance 


All clients on surveillance as per the 
criteria and time intervals for TB 
Surveillance (see Table 13.1) 


N  Referral to the TB 
clinic not required if 
symptom inquiry, 
sputa and CXR are all 
normal - client can 
travel on a regular 
schedevac, have a 
CXR and return home 
(any necessary follow 
up can be done by 
video conference) 
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Introduction    
 


The purpose of this Tuberculosis Manual is to provide background information and clear 


protocols on the prevention and management of tuberculosis (TB) in Labrador.  


Managing and eliminating tuberculosis from Labrador Inuit communities is a priority for the 


Nunatsiavut Department of Health and Social Development and Labrador-Grenfell Health. 


This is in keeping with the targets for TB Elimination in Inuit Nunangat announced by the 


federal Minister of Indigenous Services and the President of Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami (ITK) in 


late March 2018. The target is elimination of TB across Inuit Nunangat by 2030 with 


reduction of at least 50% of active TB by 2025. The 2018 federal budget provided funding to 


support this target. 


History of TB in Labrador 
 


Tuberculosis has been a long-standing issue in Labrador Inuit communities. TB was 


introduced by Europeans likely in the 17th and 18th centuries and was widespread 


throughout the population of Newfoundland and Labrador. Many cases went undetected. 


Once a case was identified, treatment consisted of bedrest in sanatorium in St. John’s or St. 


Anthony, Newfoundland (NL). Following relocation for treatment, not all Labrador patients 


returned to their home community and not all families learned the fate of their loved ones. 


Diagnosis in isolated coastal communities was aided by chest x-ray surveys using portable 


chest x-ray (CXR) machines on the hospital boat.  


In 1948 the death rate from TB in the province was 154 per 100,000 population. While 


significant progress was made, in 1954 Newfoundland and Labrador had the highest death 


rate for pulmonary tuberculosis of any province of Canada and TB was the leading cause of 


death with a recorded death rate for the province in 1953 of 46.8 per 100,000 population. 


Labrador had the highest rate in the province. By this time the initial treatment of bedrest in 


a sanatorium along with surgery, if required, was largely replaced by anti-tuberculous drugs 


(Thomas, 1954). 


In the 1950s when TB drugs became available, they were purchased in Labrador by holding 


fundraising events and through donations from a drug company before later being funded 


by government. These measures aided the significant decline in the population of Inuit and 


Innu. At that time, Dr. Paddon of Labrador, however prematurely, described tuberculosis as 


being eradicated (Paddon, 1989).  


Despite the efforts of government and anti-TB groups, tuberculosis continued to be a major 
cause of illness and death for the people of Newfoundland and Labrador until well after 
Confederation in 1949. It was not until the 1970s, after the triumph of pharmaceutical 
treatments and prevention techniques, that TB was felt to have been beaten in 
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Newfoundland and Labrador according to Dr. Gordon Thomas of St. Anthony (Thomas, 
1962). However, despite this optimism, there continues to be a high incidence of TB in 
northern Labrador communities to this day. 


The Current Situation 
 


There have seen several tuberculosis outbreaks in Labrador communities in the past several 


years. Nain has had large outbreaks in 2015 and 2018. The 2018 outbreak included one 


death, resulting in significant anxiety in the community. Hopedale has had two outbreaks in 


the last 12 years (2006 and 2016/17). During the most recent outbreaks, several hundred 


individuals were named as contacts, often by more than one case.  


These outbreaks are not new to Labrador Inuit communities but happen periodically against 


a backdrop of sporadic cases. A similar picture is seen in the other three Inuit regions in 


Canada. In 2016, the incidence of TB among Inuit in Inuit Nunangat (comprised of the four 


Inuit regions) was more than 300 times higher than in the Canadian-born, non-Indigenous 


population (Vachon, Gallant, & Siu, 2018). An infographic produced by Indigenous Services 


Canada (ISC) in March 2018 showed the average rate of TB per 100,000 population for the 


years 2006-2016 in each Inuit region as follows:  


o Inuvialuit Settlement Region  1.5 per 100,000 
o Nunavut    179.1 per 100,000 
o Nunavik    234.5 per 100,000 
o Nunatsiavut    248.4 per 100,000 


 


Nunatsiavut has the highest average rate for this ten-year period. This high rate in 


Nunatsiavut is usually masked by the standard reporting of rates by province or territory i.e. 


the Labrador Inuit numbers get lost in the bulk of the NL population which has fewer cases. 


Key factors contributing to TB in Inuit communities include the social determinants of 


health such as inadequate housing with overcrowding, food insecurity leading to hunger 


and malnutrition along with poverty (Tam, 2018). 


TB Prevention, Care and Control Program Components 
 


There are many components to a comprehensive “Tuberculosis Prevention, Care and 


Control Program”. They fall under two categories: 


1. Health system infrastructure required to support all programs/services including TB. 


2. TB program-specific components. 


Infrastructure necessary to support the TB program 
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 Governance of the health system: 
o Structure and organization of the health system. 
o Collaboration (internal and external) between different components of the       


health system including referrals. 
o Public health legislation. 
o Funding. 


 


 Sufficient and well-trained workforce: 
o Appropriate mix of health human resources. 
o Ongoing training and certification. 


 


 Information and knowledge management: 
o Health information systems (electronic where possible). 
o Monitoring and evaluation. 


 


Tuberculosis Program Components 
 


 Case finding and management of cases of active TB disease: 


o Prompt identification and treatment of cases of active TB including the TB 


patient care pathway. 


o TB treatment protocols and practice guidelines (TB Manual). 


o Availability of publicly funded TB drugs. 


o Directly observed therapy (DOT) for all cases. 


 


 Contact tracing:  


o Identify all contacts of infectious active cases in order to identify the source 


case, any new active cases and those with latent infection. 


o Follow up as appropriate including treatment for LTBI. 


o Contact tracing and Latent Tuberculosis Infection (LTBI) treatment protocols. 


o Availability of publicly funded prophylaxis. 


 


 Outbreak identification and management: 


o Surge capacity. 


 


 Screening for Latent Tuberculosis Infection (LTBI) and active TB disease: 
o Screening program for high risk populations including those with medical risk 
 factors such as diabetes or Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV). 
o Occupational health screening program. 
o Monitor the infection rate in the community. 
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 Surveillance and data management: 
o Track cases and contacts and monitor trends. 


o Produce reports on TB epidemiology and program performance. 


o Manage the large amounts of information required for each case, contact 


and outbreak. 


 


 Diagnostic capacity: 
o Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) and/or Interferon Gamma Release Assay (IGRA). 


o Specimen collection (sputum induction, gastric aspirates, lumbar punctures 


biopsies etc.). 


o Sputum smear, culture, Nucleic Acid Amplification Test (NAAT), TB 
genotyping. 


o GeneXpert. 
o Digital radiology. 
 


 Health human resources: 
o Health care providers with the awareness, knowledge and skills required to 


carry out the TB program. 
o Education and training. 
o Access to the Canadian TB standards and all appropriate policy and protocol 


documents (e.g. TB Manual) as well as TB expert support (clinical and 
community health). 
 


 Community mobilization and reduction of stigma: 
o Increase the awareness of community members about TB and its 


transmission. 
o Resources that are appropriate for culture and language (e.g. posters, health 


fairs, World TB day events, etc.). 
 


 Monitoring and evaluation: 
o Assessment of the performance of the TB program using appropriate 


indicators. 
 


 High risk settings: 
o Surveillance and management of cases and contacts in special settings like 


the hospital and the Correctional Centre. 
 


 Infection prevention and control: 


o By Setting - Health Centre, Hospital, during transport, etc.  
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Roles and Responsibilities of Program Partners 
 


The Tuberculosis program in Labrador is currently a collaborative effort between Labrador-


Grenfell Health, the Nunatsiavut government, Innu First Nations, the Newfoundland and 


Labrador Department of Health and Community Services and the Provincial Public Health 


Laboratory.                  


Table 1.1: Roles and Responsibilities 
 
Community Level 
 


Role Responsibilities 


 
Regional Nurse 
 
 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Refer clients to Community Health Nurse (CHN) for screening 


when appropriate. 
o Assess clients who have been referred by the Communicable 


Disease Control Nurse (CDCN) or the CHN. 
o Report suspect and/or confirmed TB cases to the CDCN (or 


designate) within 24 hours. 
o Be familiar with and support adherence to applicable public 


health legislation. 
o Order diagnostic tests as appropriate.  
o Assess clients for treatment failure or adverse reaction to 


medication. 
o Collect bloodwork related to TB as ordered. 
o Support the CHN with sputum collection. 
o Collect induced sputum as required. 
o Prepare specimens for shipment. 
o In collaboration with the CHN and Community Health staff 


provide TB education to clients and families.  
o Support the CHN in contact investigation as required. 
o Administer TB medications as required in the absence of the 


Community Health Nurse. 
o Participate in TB workshops/in-services. 
o Notify clients of, and arrange, appointments for TB clinics. 


 


 
Community Health 
Nurse (CHN) 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Work with the CDCN to ensure all laboratory-confirmed, 


clinically confirmed and suspected cases started on treatment 
have been reported to the Regional Medical Officer of Health.  
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o Identify and manage TB contacts in accordance with the TB 
manual. 


o Administer and read TSTs. 
o Refer clients (or client information) to appropriate clinician or 


MOH. 
o Refer as appropriate to the CDCN or regional nurse for chest 


x-ray, blood work, sputum induction, etc. 
o Collect sputum as per the TB manual. 
o Coordinate referral activity with CDCN. 
o Arrange for follow-up as recommended by CDCN (video 


conference, TB clinic, etc.). 
o Order monthly medication refill from pharmacy until 


treatment completion. 
o Administer and document treatment for Active TB, LTBI and 


Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) in the community in 
accordance with the TB manual. 


o Regularly assess clients for signs of treatment failure and 
adverse reactions from medication (symptom inquiry, 
arranging for routine lab work, etc.). 


o Routinely monitor blood work results as per the TB manual 
and report abnormal results to the CDCN. 


o Report medication non-compliance to the CDCN as per the TB 
manual. 


o Identify client behaviors that might lead to poor adherence 
and work with the client to develop strategies to encourage 
completion of treatment. 


o Submit completed TB forms (as required to the CDCN). 
o Work with the CDCN to ensure adherence to treatment and 


follow-up plan. 
o Support and supervise Community Health Aides (CHAs) 


and/or Licenced Practical Nurses (LPNs). 
o Implement the TB program at the community level 


(prevention, screening, contact investigation, treatment, 
referral and surveillance). 


o Provide education to TB clients and their families. 
o Provide education to the CHAs/LPNs as per the Tuberculosis 


Program.   
o Provide community education and awareness.  
o Complete employee health screening if required at your 


location. 
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Community Health 
Aide (CHA) or 
Licenced Practical 
Nurse (LPN) 


 
o Review and be familiar with your CHA/LPN role. 
o Complete the CHA TB program orientation (NG only). 
o Complete the learning module for TST reading. 
o Assemble TB charts and file as required (NG only). 
o Help complete TB histories on clients and contacts and assist 


with contact investigation. 
o Arrange appointments for clients with the CHN. 
o Read TSTs and document results. 
o Collect sputum as directed by the CHN. 
o Following approval from the CHN, administer TB drugs as 


directed. 
o Administer and document treatment for active TB, LTBI and 


Window Period Prophylaxis (WPP) in the community in 
accordance with the TB manual. 


o Report side effects and missed doses to the CHN and 
document immediately in the client’s chart.  


o Provide TB education to clients, families, and communities 
with the support of the CHN. 
 


 
All health care 
workers  
(Regional nurses, 
CHNs, CHAs, LPNs 
etc.) 
 


 
o Comply with the TB manual. 
o Maintain awareness of current TST status. 
o Take appropriate precautions to prevent exposure to TB. 
o Report TB exposures promptly to supervisor. 


 


 
Regional Level 


 


Role Responsibilities 


 
Communicable 
Disease Control 
Nurse (CDCN) 
 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Provide input into Labrador-Grenfell Health’s Regional TB 


standards, policies, procedures and guidelines. 
o Provides TB program direction to health care providers at the 


community and regional level. 
o Act as case manager for all cases of TB. 
o Work with CHNs and physicians to ensure all laboratory-


confirmed, clinical, and suspected cases are reported to the 
MOH or designate.   


o Conduct TB case interview to identify contacts. 
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o Assist with monitoring and reporting of contact investigation 
activities, and medication administration and 
adherence/compliance issues. 


o Provide information and recommendations to support CHNs, 
LPNs, CHAs and physicians in the investigation and 
management of TB. 


o Receive and review TB forms and contact lists from CHNs. 
o Coordinate consultation with MOH and TB physician. 
o Coordinate prescriptions for active TB and LTBI as required. 
o Meet regularly with TB physician for case management, 


prescriptions, adherence issues, adverse events and any other 
TB-related issues. 


o Organize and participate in outbreak case conferences with 
MOH and community partners. 


o Provide education, direction, and support to front-line TB 
program staff. 


o Provide guidance to community programs in TB case and LTBI 
treatment management (e.g. client reviews as needed).   


o Provide guidance to community programs on contact 
investigations/source case investigations and screening & 
surveillance programs. 


o Maintain databases, regional files, and correspondence. 
o Liaise with hospitals, health centres, community clinics, and 


regional referral centres. 
o Coordinate DOT for patients who are traveling, within and 


outside the region, including ensuring that patients meet 
airline criteria for travel. 


o Provide advice for the follow-up of clients being assessed for 
LTBI. 


o Receive prescription from TB physician and send a fax to the 
pharmacy. 


o Assist with monitoring and reporting of medication 
administration and compliance. 


o Communicate with MOH and local CHN as needed regarding 
adverse effects and monitoring. 


o Assist with arrangements to carry out a detention order for 
non-compliant patients. 


o Liaise with province for out of province/region contacts 
o Meet with clients during TB clinic. 
o Ensure client TB file is up to date with all relevant diagnostic 


information. 
o Refer contacts and other clients as appropriate to 


physicians/nurses/nurse practitioners for clinical assessment. 
o Maintain a client list for on-going TB clinic follow-up. 
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o Plan and coordinate TB clinics (e.g. travel arrangements) and 
notify appropriate partners. 


o Provide training/in-services for staff and or public when 
needed. 


o Circulate articles of interest whenever possible. 
o Attend TB related meetings and disseminate information to 


regional health staff. 
 


 
Medical Officer of 
Health (MOH)  
 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Provide direction and leadership for provincial TB standards 


and policies.  
o Provide support to provincial and regional level staff for the 


TB Program. 
o Receive reports of active TB from Physicians or the laboratory. 
o Review case reports of all laboratory-confirmed, clinically 


confirmed and suspected cases started on treatment.  
o Advocate for the availability of adequate resources for the TB 


Program.  
o Conduct risk assessments and arrange for appropriate orders 


as per public health legislation. 
o Act as a spokesperson as requested for the TB Program. 
o Consult on TB-related issues. 
o Review TB-related reports and make program 


recommendations. 
o Support and participate in TB health promotion initiatives 


throughout the region with various healthcare providers. 
o Monitor and analyze TB surveillance reports. 
o Provide leadership and collaboration on TB research. 
o Manage TB outbreaks. 
o Participate in TB case conferences. 
 


 
TB Physician 
 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Act as TB consultant for physicians, CDCN and CHN on 


diagnosis, assessment, treatment and clinical follow up issues 
relating to TB. 


o Coordinate and oversee management of patients admitted to 
the hospital for suspect or confirmed TB.  


o Diagnose TB. 
o Report to the regional MOH all cases of active and suspect 


cases of active TB. 
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o Review the drug regimens and culture and sensitivity results 
for each case to ensure their appropriateness and adequacy. 


o Collaborate with the regional MOH to ensure the client’s care 
plan is being followed and that treatment is successful. 


o Identify ineffective drug therapy regimens and drug toxicities 
and report to the regional MOH. 


o Write prescriptions for treatment of active TB, latent TB 
infection (LTBI) and WPP. 


o Monitor the ongoing chest x-rays, sputum reports and 
laboratory results from patients on treatment. 


o Consult with specialist when needed on complex TB cases. 
o Attend case management meetings with the CHN and CDCN. 
o Lead the TB clinic which includes case management, clinical 


assessment and follow-up. 
o Participate in public relations.  
o Lead community meetings as requested in collaboration with 


key public health stakeholders. 
o Assess clients for treatment failure and/or adverse reaction to 


medication. 
o Encourage HIV testing of all patients with active TB. 
o Work with Community Health staff to educate clients 


regarding need for compliance with treatment and to remove  
barriers to compliance. 


o Support the regional MOH and Community Health staff when 
there is a need for enforcement under public health 
legislation. 


o Assess any concern with interaction between TB drugs and 
other medications. 


o Assist with monitoring for adverse effects. 
o Participate where possible in regional workshops/in-services 


to become more familiar with provincial and regional TB 
program. 


o Provide education regarding TB to clients as needed. 
 


 
Community Physician 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Report all laboratory-confirmed, clinical and suspected cases 


of active TB started on treatment to the regional MOH.  
o Consult with TB physician regarding treatment for laboratory-


confirmed, clinical or suspected cases of active TB as 
necessary. 


o Refer clients to CHNs for screening when appropriate. 
o Refer clients to TB clinic as required. 
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o Order diagnostic tests as appropriate.  
o Order blood work panel for TB including HIV serology.   
o Assist with client education as necessary. 


 


 
Epidemiologist/Public 
Health Information 
Analyst 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Participate in the development of TB surveillance systems and 


the reporting of surveillance data to key informants. 
o Collect, analyze, and interpret TB data. 
o Act as custodian of data repository and TB database systems 


(i.e. staff training, system maintenance, etc.). 
o Support outbreak investigation and information management. 


 


 
Labrador Health 
Centre Laboratory 
 


 
o Receive and prepare specimens for shipment to the public 


health laboratory. 


 
Diagnostic Imaging 
 


 
o Receive, process, and compete referrals for chest x-ray or CT 


scan from CDCN/TB physician. 
o Notify the CDCN or TB physician of suspicious results. 


 


 
Labrador Health 
Centre Outpatient 
Department 
 
 


 
o Book designated time for TB clinic in TB physician schedule in 


consultation with the CDCN. 
o Register clients on TB clinic day. 


 
Infection Control 
 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Ensure all care of suspect/confirmed TB client is done under 


airborne isolation (i.e. collection of AFB samples). 
o Ensure all staff adhere to current policy for care of 


suspect/confirmed TB Clients while admitted to an LGH 
Facility. 


o Collaborate with Environmental Services (EVS) staff to ensure 
proper cleaning materials are being used to manage 
Tuberculosis. 
 


 
Staff Health 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Receive reports of Health Care Worker (HCW) TB exposures. 
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o Follow up of all possible exposures within hospitals, health 
centres, and regional community clinics. 


o Investigate and manage HCW TB exposures from the time of 
incident until file is closed.  


o Review HCW TB exposures from a staff health viewpoint and 
act to prevent recurrence.  


o Educate staff on airborne precautions and appropriate use of 
personal protective equipment.  


o Ensure availability of personal protective equipment (e.g., 
disposable N95 particulate respirators).  


o Ensure staff have baseline, annual (if applicable) and post-
exposure TB screening in accordance with recommendations. 
 


 
TB Case 
Management team 
(MOH, CDCN, TB 
physician & 
Community Health 
staff) 
 


 
o Review individual TB care plans and potential challenges. 
o Conduct comprehensive review of TB contact tracing list. 
o Identify and address challenges within the TB program.  


 
Communications 
Advisors (LGH or NG 
as appropriate) 


 
o Act as direct link for media inquiries. 
o Coordinate all media requests. 
o Liaise with regional and provincial media contacts. 
o Review and edit TB information and promotional material. 
o Disseminate TB information and coordinate publicity. 
o Develop, in consultation with the Nunatsiavut TB regional 


staff, communications strategy with key messages. 
o Help coordinate community meetings and consultations.  
o Liaise with the MOH to disseminate accurate TB information. 


 


 
LGH Clinical Manager 
and NG Director of 
Health Services,  
NG Community 
Health Nursing 
Coordinator 


 
o Review and be familiar with the TB manual. 
o Provide supervision and management for the community 


health program and staff, which includes TB care. 
o Monitor staffing requirements, provide support as needed 


and respond as necessary. 
o Attend and provide input at regional, provincial, and national 


TB meetings. 
o Provide and support opportunities in staff education. 
o Review to ensure policies are current and up-to-date. 
o Participate in TB related research. 
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o Mentor and support students within the region. 
o Complete required reports, collect and participate in 


surveillance.  
o Ensure HCWs receive follow up for TB exposures in 


accordance with guidelines and policies. 
o Ensure appropriate incident reports are completed.  
o Review HCW TB exposure incidents and act to prevent 


recurrence. 
 


 
Non-Insured Health 
Benefits (NIHB) 
(Nunatsiavut only) 


 
o Arrange local transportation from the airport to the TB clinic. 
o Cover the cost and arrange meal vouchers and 


accommodations if required.  
o Arrange and cover the cost for interpreter if required. 


 


 
Provincial Level 
 


Role Responsibilities 


 
Department of 
Health and 
Community Services 
 


 
o Ensure up to date public health legislation and regulations 


pertaining to TB. 
o Establish provincial guidelines to standardize TB Control 


Programs. 
o Provide financial resources for the TB drug program. 
o Administer the surveillance program for TB. 
o Monitor and analyze the epidemiology of TB in the province 


and provide reports to the Public Health Agency of Canada 
(PHAC). 


o Facilitate education and training for healthcare professionals. 
o Coordinate and support interprovincial TB control efforts. 
o Facilitate follow-up of cases of inactive TB in immigrants and 


refugees. 
o Participate in meetings as requested. 


 


 
Infection Control 
Nurse Specialist 


 
o Review and be familiar with the Nunatsiavut TB manual. 
o Provide support and direction for Infection Prevention and 


Control. 
o Provide support to the MOH and CDCN. 
o Provide advice to health care providers on a provincial basis 


for the investigation and management of TB.  
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o Ensure TB reports are included in the communicable disease 
information system.  


o Monitor TB prevention, treatment and control activities from 
a provincial perspective. 


o Receive and review reports of all laboratory-confirmed, 
clinically confirmed and suspected cases started on 
treatment.  


o Maintain TB information within the SEINET and 
Communicable Disease Control (CDC) system for all TB cases 
that have been committed to treatment.  


o Report all TB cases annually to PHAC.  
o Work with provincial staff to ensure appropriate interventions 


with non-compliant and challenging patients.  
o Ensure coordination across regions during case and contact 


investigations.  
o Liaise with and act as point of contact for Federal and 


Provincial/Territorial relations. 
 


 
Public Health 
Laboratory 


 
o Review and be familiar with Labrador-Grenfell Health’s TB 


manual. 
o Test and confirm all cases of active TB disease in the province. 
o Report positive results to the attending physician/designate 


and the appropriate MOH. 
o Provide expert consultative advice and education on 


diagnostic and other laboratory tests for TB and the 
interpretation of test results. 


o Provide the data on TB drug resistance. 
o Attend TB meetings as requested.  
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FACT SHEET
Home Isolation  


Guidelines
There are times when clients who have active TB have to stay in their home until their medications 
start to work and they are no longer spreading the TB germs. During that time, there are rules that 
have to be followed in the home to keep everyone safe from the TB germs.


During home isolation: 
• Your Community Health Nurse (CHN) will ask you questions about people you have been in 


contact with – this is called “contact tracing.” Contacts will be asked to come in for testing, but 
this information is confidential;


• A person on home isolation must not travel outside of their home community without prior 
approval from the Medical Officer of Health (MOH); 


• A person on home isolation must not go to work, school or any other public indoor places (e.g., 
churches, stores, arena, gym, community centers, etc.); 


• No visitors should be allowed in the home; 


• A person on home isolation should wear a surgical/procedure type mask (see below) during 
health care provider visits to his/her home for medication administration;  


• Health care providers must wear disposable N95 particulate respirators (see below) while in 
the home of the person on isolation; and 


Unless contraindicated for other reasons, it is usually safe for clients on home isolation to spend 
time outdoors. Masking is not necessary while clients are outside, however they should cover their 
mouths when coughing and sneezing, and not spend time in close proximity to others.
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Angiggami Immigoliganik 
Malittaugialet


Kangaulimmat kamagijaujut sakKiviusimajut  TB-mut angigamegiaKalet ejangit 
âkKigiasikKâtingagit siammatitsigunaitillugit TB Kanimmasinginik. Taitsumani, maligatsaKavuk 
malittaugialinnik angiggami ilonanginik kamatsiagasuagiamut aittuigasuangimut asiminut TB 
Kanimmasinginik.


Angiggami immigolinganik: 
• Paitsijet apitsulâkKâtit kinakkuneKattasimanmangâppit – tânna taijaujuk  “kinakkunik 


katingaKatiKasimannimangâppit.” kinakkojut KaiKujaulâkKut Kaujisataugasuamut, 
taimaigaluatilugu Kaujisataujuk siamatitauniangituk;


• kinatuinnak angiggami immigolingajuk aullagiaKangilak silatânut angiggaminit 
angitausimakKâgani ânniasiutimut; 


• kinatuinak angiggami immigolingajuk suliaKapviliagiaKangilak, iliniavimmut unuttunullonet 
aiviusonut (sollu: katimavet, niuvipvet, pinguavet, nunalet aivinginut, taimaittugalannut); 


• PulâgiattuKagiaKangilak angigganut; 


• Angiggami immigolingatitaujuk atutjutsak Kanimmik sautisimatisijumik (takutsak atjinguak 
aippangani pâginammi) taitsumani paitsijik Kaippat ejattutitsigiattutillugu;  


• Paitsijet atugiaKavut igitausonik anitigegutinnik (N95)-imik anitigegutinnik illunganelluni 
immigolingatitaujop;  


kisianilu ungumautiKalluni asinginnut, Kanuijutsaungilak paigijaujut silamesongugiamut. 
Kanimmiutakkangikaluaguni silamegiamut, tâvatuak Kanimminik matutsisimajutsat Kuituligutik  
Kâtsikeligutillu, Kaniluatlatunejutsaungituk asinginnut.   


Kaujititsiutik


Pilattuinimmi/kamannimilu Kanimmiutak Anittiginnimi matutsimautet (N95)


NukKatitsisok asingita anittigisonginnik NukKatitsisot niugiannimi


Atujaugialik kamagijaujunut Kaujimajanut 
aittunattuKagasugijaujunut TB-mik. 


Atujaugialik paitsijinut asinginnulu  
kamannimini Kaujimajanut aittunattuKa-


gasugijaujunik TB-mik
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FACT SHEET
Keep your Family &  


Friends Safe from TB
You have TB. TB germs can pass through the air when you cough, laugh, sing, or sneeze. Here is 
what you can do to help keep your family and friends safe from TB.


Why am I being asked so many questions?
TB germs might have passed to some of the people you spent time with before you started TB 
treatment.


You might be asked: “How long have you been coughing? Where did you spend time when you 
were feeling sick and coughing?” The answers to these questions help your healthcare provider 
decide which of your family and friends need to be tested for TB. By answering these questions, 
you are helping to keep others safe from TB.


Information you share with your healthcare provider is kept confidential.


Why is it important to test my family and friends for TB?
There is medicine to stop TB germs from causing TB. If any of your family or friends has TB germs, 
they need to assessed for treatment as soon as possible.


What will happen next?
The people you spend the most time with will be asked to come for TB testing. They will not be 
told that you have TB. Your healthcare provider will do everything he or she can to protect your 
privacy.


Who should be tested for TB?
Your healthcare provider will decide who needs to be tested. Usually, the people you live with and 
the people you spend the most time with away from home will need to be tested.  
Children under 5 years of age and anyone who has been coughing for more than 3 weeks  
must be tested right away.


What can I do?
• Take your TB treatment


• Follow directions from your healthcare provider about home isolation 


• Tell your healthcare provider about:


• People in your household
• People you visit with often (e.g., for card games)
• Children that you spend time with
• Anyone you spend time with who is sick with a cough
• Places where you spend time (e.g., hangouts, homes of family and 


friends)


Smoking tobacco or marijuana can increase the risk of spreading TB germs.  
It is very important to tell your healthcare provider who you smoke with so  


those people can get tested for TB.
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Ilatit Ilannâtillu Tepemik  
(TB) Pitâttailitilaukkit


TepeKavutit. Tepep Kumakulungit siammasot Kuittuguvit, ijuguvit, tutsiagalaguvit, 
hâtsikeguvillonet. Imâk pigunnaKutit ikajugasuamut ilatit, ilannâtillu Tepemik (TB) pitâttailitigiangit.


Summat unuttualunnik apitsotinik apitsutaulikKingâ?
Tepep Kumakulungit immaKâ siammasimajuit inunnik ilaKagalaniagavit Tepemut 
ejattomaliaKikKânak.


ImmaKâ apigijaugajakKutit: “Kanuk akuniutigijumik KuittuKattasimalikKen? NanegalaKattalaukKen 
ippinialiaKikKânak KanimakKoninnik, Kuittudlutillu? kiugusigijatillu tamakkununga apitsotinut 
ikajugunnalâkKut ânniasiutigijannik kajusiutiKaKullugu nallenik ilagijannik, ilannâgijannilu 
kamajutsaumangâta TepeKammangâta. Tamakkua apitsotet kiugunni, ikajugivutit asigijatit 
Tepettâtailitigiangit


Tamakkua uKausigijatit ânniasiutinnut Kaujititsiutigillugit siammatitaulângimagittuit


Summat ikKanattovâ kamagijautigiangit ilakka, ilannâkalu TepeKammangâta?
EjatsaKavuk nukKatitsigunnatunik Tepep Kumakulungit Tepettâtailititsigianginnut. Nalletuinnak 
ilatit, ilannâtillu Tepep Kumakulunginnik pitaKappata, tapvainak kamagijaugialet ejatsatâlugillu. 


Kanuk pijuKanialillune kingullimik?
Inuit ilagisimajatit ilonnâtigugalak apigijaugajattuit KaikKulugit kamagijaugiattuKullugit 
TepeKamangâta. UKautijaunialungituillu TepeKajutit. Ânniasiutigijait angutiugaluaguni/
annaugaluaguni pigunnausimmitut kamatsiagasuagajattuk paitsisiagasuagiamik 
pilukattautailigiaKannigijannik.


kinakkut kamagijaujutsauvâ TepeKamangâta?
Ânniasiutigijait kajusiutiKalâttuk kinakkut kamagijaujutsaumangâta. Ukuanguluatillugit, Inuit 
illumiuKatigijatit, Inuillu ilagiKattasimajatit angiggamegunnaigavit kamagijaugiaKagajattuit.  
Suguset tallimanik jârikinnisait, kinatuinnalu KuittuKattasimalittuk pingasunik wogginik 
akuniunitsanik, tapvainak kamagijaugialet.


Kanulli pijutsauvingâ?
• Tepemut ejatsatit piKattalugit


• Ânniasiutigijappit piusiukKujangit maliKattalugit illumekKujigajappat  


• Ânniasiutigijait uKautillugu makua pillugit:


• Inuit illumiuKatigijatit
• Inuit pulâgiaKattajatit (sollu: kalâtsiagiattugavit)
• Suguset ilagiKattajatit
• kinatuinnak ilagisimajait KanimakKotuk Kuittujullu 
• Nanituinnak ingiKattajatit (sollu: pulâpvitit, ilappit, ilannâpillu illungit)


Supukkanik tupâkinik sikarelukanilonnet ilimanatsiumititsisok Tepep 
Kumakulunginnik. IkKanattumagiuvuk uKaudjigiak ânniasiutigijannik kinakkunik 


supukkaKatiKaKattamangâppit taikkua Inuit kamagijaugajammata TepeKammangâta.


Kaujititsiutik
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FACT SHEET
Latent TB Infection (LTBI) 


Treatment with 3HP (12 doses)


Information on Rifapentine/ Isoniazid: 12 dose Treatment for Latent Tuberculosis


You have been prescribed medicine to treat your latent TB infection (also known as sleeping TB) 
to prevent you from getting sick with active TB disease.  


What is latent TB infection (LTBI)?
Latent Tuberculosis (LTBI) means you have TB germs in your body but you do not have active TB 
disease. You are not infectious. Therefore, you do not have to worry about passing the TB germs to 
someone else.


To kill the TB germ in your body and prevent it from causing active TB disease in the future, it is 
important to take the medications Rifapentine and Isoniazid and Vitamin B6 as ordered by your 
doctor. Rifapentine is an antibiotic which is very good at killing the TB germ. It is used with another 
antibiotic Isoniazid which your doctor has also prescribed for you.  


How Should I take Rifapentine?
IIt is important to take Rifapentine once a week for 12 weeks as prescribed by your doctor. The 
Community Health Nurse will arrange a treatment time with you. If you are unable to keep your 
appointment, contact the Community Health Nurse.


• Take Rifapentine with food. 


• The tablets can be crushed and mixed with a semisolid food if you have difficulty swallowing.  
Be sure to take all the food the Rifapentine is mixed with right away.


Does Rifapentine Interact with other drugs?
• Rifapentine may reduce the effectiveness of hormonal contraceptives. Tell your doctor or nurse 


if you are taking birth control pills or using a contraceptive patch.


• Tell your doctor, nurse, and pharmacist if you are taking any other medicines, including any  
non-prescription remedies as their dose may need to be adjusted. 


What are the contraindications of Rifapentine?
• If you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant, discuss this with your 


doctor or nurse as this treatment may not be right for you. 


• Breastfeeding is not recommended while you are taking Rifapentine.


What are the possible side effects of Rifapentine?
Many people experience a change in the color of body fluids (tears, breast 
milk, and urine) to a red-orange colour. It may permanently stain contact lens 
and dentures.
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How Should I take Isoniazid?
• It is important to take Isoniazid once a week for 12 weeks as prescribed by your doctor


• Isoniazid may be taken after eating a light meal. 


• If you need an antacid for stomach-ache or heartburn, take it at least 2 hours before or after 
taking Isoniazid


Daily alcohol use is associated with increased liver damage when taking Isoniazid. You should 
discuss your alcohol use with your doctor before starting Isoniazid.


How should I take Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6)?
Pyridoxine is the name for Vitamin B6. Taking Pyridoxine will help prevent numbness and tingling to 
the hands and feet sometimes caused by Isoniazid


Contact your Doctor or nurse if you experience the following:
• Skin itchiness or rash 


• Cough with wheeze


• Difficulty breathing


• Unusual tiredness or weakness 


• Low blood pressure (feeling dizzy)


• Fever


• Loss of appetite/ upset stomach / diarrhea


• Nausea (urge to vomit)


• Stomach pain or diarrhea


• Yellowing of skin or eyes


• Red eyes (conjunctivitis)


• Brown (tea coloured urine)


Tell your nurse/doctor if you experience numbness or tingling of your hands and feet.


Your doctor will order blood tests for you while you are taking these medicines. 
It is very important that you keep your appointments with your doctor and go 
for all your blood tests.


If you have any questions, please call the local Community Health Nurse or 
Communicable Disease Control Nurse (CDCN).


Contact number for Community Health Nurse: 


Contact number for Communicable Disease Control Nurse:
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TB-mik KanimmasiKalluni siammatitaugu-
nangitumik (LTBI) Ânniasiuttaugunnanik ejat-


samut taijanut 3HP (12-nik ejanik) 


Kaujititsiutik ejatsait taijat Rifapentine/Isoniazid-ilu:(12) Suvailfaitulluni Ejattutitaunnik 
Siammatitaugunangitumik TepeKalluni.


Ejatsatâttausimavutit TepeKagavit siammatitaugunangitumik (taijausongummijumillu 
sinittumik) KanimmalikKunak TepellagiliaKillutit.


Sunauva KanimmasiKannik Tepemik siammatitaugunangitumik?
TepeKannik Siammatitaugunangitumik tukilik Tepep Kumakulunginnik pitaKajutit timinni 
tâvatuak Tepellagilungikaluattutit siammatitausomik. Siammatitsigunangilatit. Taimaimmalu, 
isumâlugiaKangilatit siammatitsigiamik Tepe Kumakulunginnik asinnut.


TuKutsigiamut Tepep Kumakulunginnik timigijanni ungumagiamullu TepellagiliaKinnisannut 
sivunitsanni, ikKanattumagiuvuk ejatsatugiamik taijanik Rifapentine Isoniazid-imillu Vitamin B6-millu 
taimâk ânniasiutigijappit tilisimappâtit. Tamanna Rifapentine ejatsak piujummagik tuKutsigiamut 
Tepep Kumakulunginnik. Atuttausonguvuk asinginnik ejatsatomalluni taijanik Isoniazid ânniasiutippit 
Kaisimajanginnik. 


Kanulli esiKattajutsauvingâ Rifapentine-nik?
IkKanattovuk esiKattagiat Rifapentine-nik atausiallutit woggimi (12) suvailfani woggini sollu 
ânniasiutippit uKautilaummâtit. Nunatsini Inositsiagittotitsinimmi Paitsijik sitonditsanik esiKattagiamut 
âkKisigunnatuk. AivigigiaKallugu aigunangikkuvit, KaujitiKattalugu Nunatsini Inositsiagittotitsinimmi 
Paitsijik.


• EsiKattagit Rifapentine-nik niKitsanik ilaKatillugu.


• Ejatsait siKallitaugunnatuit akulliliugillu niKitsamut sitijongitunut ejaugunnangiumappata. 
NiKitsait ilonnaita akullisimajatit ejatsamut Rifapentine-mut tapvainak egialitit.


Ejatsak Rifapentine ejaugunnaKâ asinginnik ejatsatomalluni?
• Rifapentine pitsakilliumititsigunnatuk atunniKasonginnik ejatsait nutagattâtailigiamut. Ânniasiutet 


paitsijellonet Kaujitillugu ejatsatomaguvit nutagattâgekkutinik atuguvillonet mangittaujanik 
nutagattâgekkutinik.


• Kaujitillugu ânniasiutet, paitsijet, ejatsatâpvimilu suliaKattik asinginnik 
ejatsatomaguvit, ilauKasiutillugit ânniasiupvimit pitâgisimangitatit, 
kamagijaugiaKagajammata.


Sunavat ippinigutausot ejattomannimi Rifapentine-mik?
• NutagatsaKaguvit isumaKaguvillonet nutagatsatâgiamik, tamanna 


uKâlautigilauguk ânniasiutinnut paitsijinnulonnet, tamanna ejatsak 
piujolugajangimat ilinnut.


• PiuluakKuk amâmattisingikuvit ejattomallutit Rifapentine-inik.


Kaujititsiutik
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SunaugajakKât malunnagajattuit ejattomannimi Rifapentine-imik?
Unuttuit inuit malugusuKattaKut timinginni sunait tauttungit asianguninginnik (sollu: Kupvingit, 
amâmangita immungit, itigungillu) tauttutâllutik aupaluttamik-auplângajumik. Taimailinganialittilugu 
simitsititsigunnatuk ejautiujanik ejimmut pojausonik, kigutinguanillu. 


Kanulli esiKattajutsauvinga ejatsanik Isoniazid-inik?
IkKanattovuk esiKattaguvit Isoniazid-inik atausiaKattalutit woggimi, 12-nik wogginik katillugit 
ânniasiutippit Kaisimajanginnik. 


• Isoniazid-it ejausot nigigalâkKâluni.


• Nânguguvit seguvillonet esigiaKaguvillu segekkutinik, esigajakKutit maggok sitondek sivungani 
kingunganilonnet esigeguvit Isoniazid-inik.


Ullu tâmat imialuttuKattanik tingunnik sujuigiallagunnaKuk ejattomallutit Isoniazid-inik. 
ImialuttuKattanigijait uKâlautigijutsait ânnasiutigijannut ejattomaliaKikKânak Isoniazid-inik.


Kanulli esiKattajutsauvinga ejatsanik Pyridoxine-nik (Vitamin B6)?
Pyridoxinet taijaugusigivauk ejatsait taijat Vitamin B6. Ejattomanik Pyridoxine-nik ikajugunnaKuk 
ungumagiamik aggapit, itigappilu ippiniagunnaininginnik kakillâlinninginnilu taimailingattitaujunik 
ejatsanut Isoniazid-inut. 


Kaujitilauguk Ânniasiutet paitsijelonnet malugusuliguvit ukuninga: 
• Uvinet ungilagualippat puikallâlippalonnet
• Kuittuguannik
• Anittigigunangiumannik
• Ilusigingitattut mingutusagaittoliguvit nukiKagunnaiguvillonet
• Auppit Kummuangasongunningat katangalippat (uidjangugualiguvit)
• Timet onattogualippat
• kagunnasiagunnaiguvit/aKiagullutoliguvit/nânguguvit
• Migiangunik (migianguguannik)
• Nâkkut ânnianik nânguguvit
• Kutsutaulippat uvinet ijekkilonnet
• Ijekkik aupaluttaulippânik (sippigualippanik)
• kajolippat (itiguit tauttuKalippat tetut)


Kaujitillugu paitsijet/ânniasiutet aggatit itigattilu ippiniagunnaipata 
kakillâlippatalonnet. 


Ânniasiutet aungitauKujigajattuk tamakkuninga ejattomannini. 
IkKanattumagiuvuk ânniasiutinnut aiKattaguvit aigiaKatuaguvit 
aungijattaugiaKaliguvillu ilonnainut aiKattalutit.


ApitsotitsaKaguvit, uKâlapvigilauguttok Nunatsini Inositsiatittotitsinimmi 
Paitsijimik Siammatitausongullutillunet Kanimmasinik kamajiullutik Paitsijinik.


UKâlapviusongulluni numuranga Nunalini Inositsiagittotitsinimmi Paitsijik:


UKâlapviusongulluni numuranga Siammatitausongullutik Kanimmasinik 
kamajik Paitsijik:
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FACT SHEET Latent TB Infection vs. 
Active TB Disease


A person with LATENT TB infection: A person with ACTIVE TB disease:


•  Has a positive Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) 
but their other tests (e.g. chest x-ray and 
sputum samples) show no evidence of 
Tuberculosis (TB). 


• Usually, not always, has a positive 
Tuberculin Skin Test (TST). Has other 
findings and test results that indicate 
active disease. 


• Has TB germ in their body, but the germs 
are sleeping or inactive. 


• Has tuberculosis germs actively growing 
in their body. 


• Does not feel sick. 
• May feel sick and have symptoms such 


as coughing, fever, night sweats, fatigue 
(tiredness), poor appetite and weight loss. 


• Can’t infect anyone else.
• Is capable of spreading the disease to 


others if the germs are active in the lungs 
or throat. 


• May become sick with active disease if 
the TB germ becomes active. 


• May become very sick or even die if not 
treated. 


• Can be treated with medication in their 
home community to prevent the TB 
germs from becoming active and making 
them sick. 


• Can be cured of TB disease with 
medication, often in their home 
community. 


• Needs to take all their medications to 
prevent active TB disease, even though 
they feel well. 


• Must take all their medications to prevent 
drug resistance, treatment failure or 
relapse; even when they are feeling better. 
Are legally obligated to take medications 
if they can infect others. 
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Kaujisautik Siammatitaugunnangituk  
Siammatitausok TB Kanimmasik


Siammatitaugunnangittumik


Tepelik: 


Siammatitausomik Tepelik: 


• Ottutaugami pitalik tavatuak asinginnik 
ottutaugutingit (sollu x-ray, ugiannikut) 
sakKititsingitut tepeKanninimik.


• Kattatuk, sainaluganiugaluak, 
Kaujisattaugialik uvinittigut. Asinginnik 
napvâviusot, KaujisautiKatlutik 
siammatausomik KanimausiKannimik.


• Tepemik Kanimmasilik timikkut, tâvatuak 
Kanimmaset aulangitut, pigukatangitut.


• Kanimmasilik pigukatattunik timikkut.


• Ippiniannangituk TB-Kannimik


• Ippiniangituk KanimausiKannimik.


• Kanimannimik ippiniasok, 
malunnautiKatluni sollu Kuittunimmik, 
onannimik timikkut, kiatsiunimmik 
unnuami, mingututsainannimik, 
nigigumatsianginimmik, saluliuminnimillu.


• Aittuigunangittuk kinamillonet.
• siammatitsisok Kanimmausimmik 


asiminnut Kanimmasit pigukatappata 
puvanni iggianillonet.


• Kanimmagajattuk siammatitausomik 
tepemik Kanimmasik piguliaKippat.


• Kanimmasuagajattuk, tuKuluni allât 
kamagijaungikuni.


• Ânniasiutittaugialik angiggamini nunamini 
piguttailititsigasuamut tepek (TB) 
Kanimmagasuangimullu.


• ÂkKItaugunnatuk tepettuk 
ânniasiutittaunikkut, anggigaminilluasiak. 


• Ilonnainik ânniasiutittomagialik 
siammatittailigasuamut tepek 
Kanimmasik, Kanimattojângikaluatluni.


• Ilonnainik ânniasiuttittomagialik 
ikajugunnangisongummata 
ânniasiutingit, atugunnagisongummata, 
piguvallialutillonet; âkKiumittojâgaluatluni. 
MaligatsaKajut ânniasiutittomagiamut 
asiminik aittuisonguguni.
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FACT SHEET Latent Tuberculosis Infection 
(LTBI) Treatment with INH


You have been prescribed medicine to treat your latent TB infection (also known as sleeping TB) 
to prevent you from getting sick with active TB disease.  


What is Latent TB Infection (LTBI)?
The skin test for tuberculosis (TB) indicates that you have TB germs in your body. You do not have 
active TB disease. You are not infectious. Therefore, you do not have to worry about passing the TB 
germs to someone else.


To kill the TB germ in your body and prevent it from causing active TB disease in the future, it is 
important to take the medication Isoniazid (INH) as ordered by your doctor.


What is Isoniazid (INH)? 
Isoniazid (INH) is an antibiotic which is very good at killing the TB germ. INH is also used along with 
other TB drugs to cure active TB disease.


What is Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6)?
Taking Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) will help prevent numbness and tingling of the hands or feet 
sometimes caused by Isoniazid.


How will I get my medication?
The nurse will make an appointment for you to come and take your medication twice a week. You 
should come with an empty stomach (1 hour before or 2 to 3 hours after eating food).


Contact a DOCTOR or Nurse if you experience the following:


• Skin itchiness or rash • Loss of appetite


• Unusual tiredness or weakness • Nausea (urge to vomit)


• Fever • Stomach upset, or diarrhea


• Brown (tea-colour) urine • Yellowing of skin or eyes


• Tell your doctor if you experience numbness or tinging in your hands or feet.


Your doctor will order blood tests for you while you are taking these medicines. 
It is very important that you keep your appointments with your doctor and go 
for all of your blood tests.


Is there anything else I should know?
• Tell your healthcare provider if you are taking any other medications, even 


medications that do not require a prescription.


• Avoid taking acetaminophen (Tylenol) as it increases the risk of liver 
damage while taking TB medicine. Consult your health care provider for 
alternatives.


• Avoid drinking alcohol as it can increase the risk of liver damage.


• Talk to your healthcare provider if you have any questions and concerns.
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Tepemik Piungiliudjaunimmut  
Siammatitaugunnangitumik Ânniasiuttaugunnanik 


ejamut taijamut Isobiazid-imut 


Ejatsatâttausimavutit TepeKagavit siammatitaugunangitumik (taijausongummijumillu 
sinittumik) Kanimmatailigasuallutit TepelagiliaKillutit.   


Sunauvâ KanimmasiKannik Tepemik siammatitaugunnangitumik?
Uvinippit kamagijaugusigilauttanga TepeKamangâppit Kaujisautiusimajuk Tepep Kumakulunginnik 
pitaKajutit timinni. Tepellagilungikaluattutit siammatitausomik. Siammatitsigunangilatit. Taimaimmat, 
isumâlugiaKangilatit siammatitsigiamik Tepep Kumakulunginnik asinnut. 


TuKutsigiamut Tepep Kumakulunginnik timinni ungumagiamullu Tepellagigiannut sivunitsanut, 
ikKanattumagiuvuk ejattuguvit taijanik Isoniazid-inik ânniasiutippit pikKujangatut. 


Sunauvât ejait taijat Isoniazid? 
Tamakkua ejatsait taijat Isoniazid ejauvut piujutsuat tuKutsigiamut Tepep Kumakulunginnik. 
Tamakkualu ejait atuttausongugivut asingillu ejait Tepetsiutet âkKisigunnaKullugit 
siammatitausongulluni Tepep Kanimmasinganik. 


Sunauvât ejait taijat Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6)?
Ejattuguvit taijanik Pyridoxine-imik (vitamin B6) tamakkua ungumagunnaKut aggapit itigappilonnet 
ippiniagunnaininginnik kakillâninginnilu, taimailingattitaujunik ejanut taijanut Isoniazid-imik. 


Kanulli tamakkuninga ejatâgunnaKingâ? 
Paitsijik âkKisigajattuk ânnasiupviliannisannik esigiattuKattaKullutit magguitillutit wogimi. 
Ânniasiupviliajutsauvutillu nigisimangimagillutit (atautsimi sitondimi, maggonilonnet pingasullu 
sitondini nigisimakKâlutit). 


ÂNNIASIUTIMMIK Paitsijimillonet Kaujititsigit ukuninga malugusuguvit:


• Uvinet ungilagualippat puikallâKalippalonnet • kâgunnailiaKiguvit


• Mingutusaigaittoliguvit nukiKagunnaiguvillonet • Migiangunik (migianguguannik)


• Timet onattogualippat • AKiagullutonnik, nângunik


• kajolippat (tetut tauttuKalippat) itiguit • Uvinet ijekkilonnet Kutsutaulippânik


• Ânniasiutet Kaujitillugu malugusuguvit aggatit itigatillonet ippiniagunnaipanik kakillâlittulonnet.


Ânniasiutet aungittauKattaKujigajattuk tamakkuninga ejatsatomannini. 
IkKanattumagiuvuk ânniasiupviliaKattaguvit ânniasiutet takugiattulugu 
aigiaKatuaguvit aungittaugiattulutillu. 


Sunagiallamikkiak Kaujimajutsauvingâ?
• Kaujitillugu ânniasiutet/paitsijet asinginnik ejattomaguvit, âllat ejanik 


ânniasiupvimit pitâgisimangitannik. 


• Ejattomattailillutit ânnigekkutinik sollu (Tylenol-inik) tamakkuninga 
Tepemmut ejattomallutit ilimanagajammat tingguit sujuttaugianganut. 
Kaujisapvigilauguk ânniasiutet/paitsijet asinginnik ejattugajamangâppit. 


• Imialuttomattailillutit ilimanattotitsigiallagunnamat tinguppit 
sujuttaunitsanganik. 


• UKâlaKatigillugu ânniasiutet/paitsijet apitsotitsaKaguvit, 
isumâlotitsaKaguvillu. 


Kaujititsiutik
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FACT SHEET
Sputum Collection 


Instructions
1. Confirm the collection container is labeled correctly with: 


• your (the patient) first and last name, healthcare number, & date of birth, 


• the date and time you collected your sputum specimen.


Incorrectly or incompletely labeled specimens will not be tested.


2. Sputum samples are best if coughed up first thing in the morning, after you have been 
sleeping at night. However, sample may be collected at any time sputum is available to be 
produced. Remaining samples may be collected as long as they are collected two hours 
apart. Sometimes it is easier to produce sputum in the morning after a steamy shower. 


3. Gargle and rinse your mouth with water. Do not use mouthwash or brush teeth with 
toothpaste immediately before collection. 


4. Sputum is mucous that is obtained from a deep cough (not saliva). Take deep breaths through 
your mouth. Try and cough up mucous from deep in your chest. You may need to take several 
deep breaths and do lots of coughing. 


5. Open the jar and hold it close to your mouth. Spit the sputum you coughed up from your 
chest into the jar. The sample must come from your lungs, not your mouth. 


6. The sample you cough up should look thick and be yellow or green in color. A minimum of 
15mL (1 tablespoon) of sample is required (it should at least fill the bottom surface of the 
container). 


7. Close the container lid tightly and place it in a bio hazard bag. 


8. If collected in the clinic, give the sputum sample to your nurse right away.


9. If you are at home, seal the sample in the zip locked section of the bag and refrigerate.


10. Bring the container to the health center or laboratory as soon as possible. If unable to return 
the sample right away the sample can be stored in the refrigerator until you have produced 
all the samples requested. Don’t keep samples in the fridge longer than 
three days because delays can affect the test results.
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Kaujititsiutik
Maligatsait katitsuinimmi 


Ugiattusimajannik
1.  Kimiggulugu ugiattuvitsank allatausimatsiamangât: 


• Sivullia atinga (kamagigialippit), atigusellu, MCP-engata numaranga,  
& inolipvingalu ullunga, 


• Ullunga, sitondingalu ugiattusimajannik katitsuinippit. 


Tammasimajunik pijagettausiasimangitunillonet allasimajuttalet 
kamagijaulângituit.


2. Ugiat katitsutaujuit piunippausot sivullipâmik ullâkut, unnuami sinikKâlutit. Taimaigaluattilugu, 
katitsutaujait Kangatuinnak katitsutausot ugiagatsaKatuappat. Amiakkuit katitsutaugialet 
katitsutausot maggok sitondek nâppanik. Ilangani ugiamik katitsuigiak piunippausok ullâkut 
ubvaKâluni. 


3.  Upvalutit Kanellu salummagiallugu imammut. Atulugasi Kanimmut salummasaigutimmik 
kigutiligilugasilonnet kigutiligiutimmik atullusi ugiatsinik katitsuigasuannisini. 


4.  Ugiat nuvauvut ugiattausot Kuittupâlluni (Kaninnit pilungituit). Anittigitsiallutit Kanikkut. 
Kuittugasuallutit nuvammik sapvinit. Unuttuatillutit anittigigasuagiaKavutit unuttuatillutit 
Kuittusiagasuallutillu. 


5.  Pullaujakuluk ammalugu nagumiallugu Kaninnut Kanittotillugu. Nuvak KuittuKaujait sapvinit 
ugiallugu pullaujakulummut. Ugiajait puvannit sakKitigialet, Kaninniungituk. 


6. 6. Nuvak ugiajait takutsauninga idjujogialik Kutsutaulluni iviujaullunilonnet. Pullaujakuluk 
ugiapvigijait pitâttilugu mikinippâk sollu alutsautimmik tatattumik, (pullaujakulop natânga 
natâgutsilugu). 


7.  Pullaujakuluk matutsialugu, poniallugu pottakulummut. 


8.  Ugiajannik katitsuiguvit ânniasiupvimi, ugiasimajait âllugit paitsijimut tapvainak.


9.  Angiggameguvit, pollugit pottakulummut katitsuivimmut nillinattuKautimmolugit.


10.  Pullaujakuluit pongillu âllugit ânniasiupvimut taimaittunillonet kamapviujumut tapvainak. 
Utittigunnangikunni tapvainak ugiattusimajait piulimajausok nillinattuKautimmi pijagenninut 
pigumajaujunik. Piulimajaujutsaungitut ugiat nillinattuKatimmi 
pingasunik ulluni Kângittunik tapvainak âjaugunnangipat, upalungannik 
akuniuluatloasongumat Kaujisautigigasuallugu.
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FACT SHEET Taking Medication for  
Active Tuberculosis (TB)


You have been prescribed medicine to cure your active Tuberculosis (TB disease).


Why do I have to take TB medication for so long? 
Treatment of active TB disease usually takes from six (6) months to a year to complete. The 
medication (antibiotics) used to treat TB can only kill the germs when they are growing and TB 
germs grow very slowly. As you get better the germs grow more slowly so it takes a long time to 
kill them all.


What if I stop taking my TB medication?
You will probably start to feel better soon after starting your TB medication, however, it is important 
to keep taking your antibiotics because there are still TB germs alive in your body. If you stop taking 
your medication, or don’t take it regularly, the TB germ can become resistant to the antibiotics. You 
will get sick again, but this time you will need to take more medications and for a longer time to be 
cured. You may also spread drug resistant TB to your family, friends and coworkers. It is mandatory 
by law to take all medication for active TB disease.


Why does my healthcare provider watch me take my medication? 
• Your healthcare provider can see if the drugs are working as they should, watch for side effects 


and answer questions you may have about TB. 


• Your healthcare provider will remind you to take all of your drugs to complete your treatment. 


• Your healthcare provider will remind you when you need to have any tests such as blood tests, 
X-Rays or sputum tests.  


Is there anything else I should know?
• Tell your healthcare provider if you are taking any other medications, even medications that do 


not require a prescription.


• Avoid taking acetaminophen (Tylenol) as it increases the risk of liver damage while taking TB 
medicine. Consult your health care provider for alternatives.
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Kaujititsiutik
Ejattomannik Siammatitausomik 


TepeKaguni (TB)


Ejatsanik aittutausimaguvit âkKitaukKulugu siammatitausok Tepe.


Summat akuninut TepeKannimut ejattugiaKavingâ?
Ejattutitaunnik siammatitausomik TepeKaguni ejattutitausot sâksinit takKinit atautsimut 
jârimut. Ejatsait (âkKesot) Tepemik tuKutsituinnagunnaKut Tepep Kumakulunginnik inummi 
piguvallianinginni, Tepelu Kumakulungit sukkaitumik piguvalliasonguvut. ÂkKivallianinni 
Kumakulungit sukkaitumik piguvalliasonguvut taimaimmalu akunik tuKutaugasuasonguvut.


NukKagajagumali TepeKannimut ejattomannigani? 
ImmaKâ ippiniagajakKutit âkKiumilinninik ejattugiasisimatualiguvit TepeKannimut, 
taimaigaluattilugu, ikKanattovuk ejattomagiaKannet suli Tepep Kumakulungit omammata 
timinni. Ejattomagunnaigajaguvit, esitsiaKattangikuvillunet, Tepep Kumakulungit 
sutsaKutiKagunnaigajattuit ejatsanik. KanimmagiallagajakKutit, taggalu asinginnik 
ejaKagiallagiaKanialillutit, akuniunitsamillu. Allâlu siammatitsiniallutit Kitungannut, ilannânut, 
suliaKaKatinnulu. Taggalu maligatsait malillugit ilonnainik ejatsanik Tepemut esiKattagiaKavutit.


Summali ânniasiutigâ takunnâKavâ esitillunga?  
• Ânniasiutet takugunnatuk ejatit atunniKammangâta piusigigialimmitut, ilinnilu 


attuilukamangâta, apitsotitsaKaguvillu Tepelittâjunik kiugunnatuk.  


• Ânniasiutet ikKaititsiKattasok ilonnainik ejatsanik esiKattaKullutit pijagenninut.  


• Ânniasiutet ikKaititsiKattasok asiagut kamagijaugiaKaguvit sollu aungittaunikkut, X-Ray-
taunikkut, ugiattugiaKannikullonet.   


Sunagiallamikkiak KaujimagiaKavingâ?
• Ânniasiutet Kaujitigialet asinginnik ejattomaguvit, allât ânniasiutiup Kaisimangitanginnik. 


• Ânniagekkutinik sollu (Tylenol-inik) ejattugiaKangilatit tingunnik sujuigajammata TepeKannini 
ejattomallutit. Kaujisapvigillugu ânniasiutet asinnik ejattusongugajamangâppit.
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FACT SHEET TB Medications  
and Alcohol


Tell your healthcare provider if you’re taking TB 
medication.
Drinking alcohol when taking TB medication can be very 
harmful to your liver and can make you very sick.


• If you do use alcohol, tell your health care provider.


• It is important to attend blood test appointments on time and 
to ensure your liver is staying healthy.


If you have any of these problems, stop taking your TB drugs! 
Call or see your TB physician or nurse or go to the Health 
Centre/Emergency Department to have your liver checked right 
away.


• Skin itchiness or rash • Loss of appetite


• Unusual tiredness or weakness • Nausea (urge to vomit)


• Fever • Stomach upset, or diarrhea


• Brown (tea-colour) urine • Yellowing of skin or eyes


• Tell your doctor or nurse if you experience numbness or tinging in your hands or feet.
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Kaujititsiutik TB-mut0 Ejattomannik  
Imialullu 


UKautillugu ânniasiutet ejattomaguvit TB-mut. 
Imialuttomannik TB-mut ejattomalluni sukkuipâgunnatuk 
tingunnik, KanimappâgunnaKutillu.


• ImialuttomaKattaguvit, ânniasiutet uKautillugu.


• IkKanattovuk aungittaugiaKaguvit aigiaKatuaguvit aiKattaguvit 
tinguit Kanuimmangât kamagijautsianiammat. 


Nallenituinnak ukuninga uKumailutaKaguvit, ejattomagunnaigit 
TB-mut ejatsanik! UKâlapvigillugu takugiattulugulonnet TB-
Kaguvit ânniasiutet paitsijillonet aillutillonet Ânniasiupvimut/
Tuavittumik Takujaugiattulutit tinguit Kanuimmangât 
kamagijaukKulugu tapvainak.


• Uvinet ungilalippat kalaKappalonnet • Nigigumatsiagunnainik


• Mingutusaigaiguvit nukegutiKattaguvillonet • Migiangunik (migiatigigumannik)


• Timmet onattolippat • Nâlligiguvit, itittaguvillonet


• Itiguit kajolippat (Sollu: tek) • Uvinet ijekkilonnet Kutsutaulippânik


• UKautillugu ânniasiutet paitsijilonnet aggatit itigâkkilonnet ippiniagunnaipânnik, 
kakillâlipânilonnet. 
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FACT SHEET TB Medications  
and Your Liver


Your liver cleans your blood and plays an important 
part in digestion. 


What can I do to protect my liver while I am 
taking TB medications?  


• Do not use alcohol. If you do use alcohol, tell your 
healthcare provider.


• Do not take acetaminophen (Such as Tylenol®). If 
you are uncertain whether a product has Tylenol® or 
acetaminophen in it, check with your TB care provider 
or a pharmacist before you take it. 


• Tell your healthcare provider if you are taking any 
other medications, even medications that do not 
require a prescription.


• Do monitoring blood tests on time to make sure your liver is staying healthy.


Contact a DOCTOR or Nurse if you experience the following:


• Skin itchiness or rash • Loss of appetite


• Unusual tiredness or weakness • Nausea (urge to vomit)


• Fever • Stomach upset, or diarrhea


• Brown (tea-colour) urine • Yellowing of skin or eyes


• Tell your doctor or nurse if you experience numbness or tinging in your hands or feet.
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Kaujititsiutik TB-mut Ejatsait, Tinguillu


Tinguit salummasaiKattavuk aunnik 
kamatsiaKatauvullu aKiagummiutappit 
timinnetuit aulausinginnik. 


Kanuk pigajakKingâ kamatsiagiamut 
tinguganik TB-mut ejattomallungâ?  


• Imialuttomaniannak. Imialuttusimaguvit, 
uKautillugu ânniasiutet.


• Ânniagekkutinik ejattuniannak 
(Sollu Tylenol®). Kaujimatsiangikuvit 
ejatsait taimaittuKammangâta, 
taimaittusajaummangâtalonnet, 
Tylenol, apigilauguk TB-tillutit kamajuk 
ejatsatâpvinillonet suliaKattiujuk, esikKânak. 


• UKautillugu ânniasiutet asinginnik ejattomaguvit, ânniasiupvimit Kaijausimangikkaluappata. 


• AungitaugiaKaguvit aigiaKatuaguvit aiKattalutit tinguit Kanuimmangât kamagijautsianiammat. 


Kaujititsilutit ÂNNIASIUTIMIK Paitsijimmilonnet ukuninga ippiniaguvit:


• Uvinet ungilalippat kalaKappalonnet • Nigigumatsiagunnainik


• Mingutusaigaiguvit nukegutiKattaguvillonet • Migiangunik (migiatigigumannik)


• Timmet onattolippat • Nâlligiguvit, itittaguvillonet


• Itiguit kajolippat (Sollu: tek) • Uvinet ijekkilonnet Kutsutaulippânik


• UKautillugu ânniasiutet paitsijilonnet aggatit itigâkkilonnet ippiniagunnaipânnik,         
kakillâlipânilonnet. 
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FACT SHEET TB Medicine and  
Acetaminophen (Tylenol ®)


Acetaminophen (Tylenol®)
• Is a pain reliever and fever reducer. There are many brands 


and forms of acetaminophen. It can be found in many over 
the counter medicines, such as cold and flu medicine. 


• Taking acetaminophen (such as Tylenol®) when you are on 
treatment with TB drugs can hurt your liver and make you 
very sick.


How can I protect my liver while taking TB drugs?
• Do not take products with acetaminophen (such as Tylenol®).  


• If you are uncertain whether a product has acetaminophen in it, check with your healthcare 
provider or a pharmacist - before you take it. 


• Tell your healthcare provider about every medicine you are taking, including the ones you do 
not need a prescription to buy.


• Ask your healthcare provider or a pharmacist which medicines you can take for pain or for cold 
or flu symptoms.  


• Do monitoring blood tests on time to make sure your liver is staying healthy. 


If you have any of these problems, stop taking your TB drugs! Call or see your TB physician 
or nurse or go to the Health Centre/Emergency Department to have your liver checked right 
away.


• Skin itchiness or rash • Loss of appetite


• Unusual tiredness or weakness • Nausea (urge to vomit)


• Fever • Stomach upset, or diarrhea


• Brown (tea-colour) urine • Yellowing of skin or eyes


• Tell your doctor or nurse if you experience numbness or tinging in your hands or feet.
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Kaujititsiutik TB-mut Ejatsait Ejatsailu taijait 
Acetaminophen (Tylenol ®)


Ejatsait taijait Acetaminophen (Tylenol®)
• Ejatsat ânniagekkutet ikullaumititsijellu timet onattolippat.  


Unuttunik adjigengitunik taimaittunik (acetaminophen) 
pitaKavuk. PitâgijaugunnaKullu ejatsanik pisiniapvinit, sollu 
ejatsait nuvatsiutet, KanimajuKappalu.   


• TB-mut ejattomallusi ejattugutsi taijanik acetaminophen 
(sollu  Tylenol®-inik tingunnik ânnegunnatuit, 
KanimmapâgajakKusilu. 


Kanuk kamagigajattagâ tinguga TB-mut ejattomallunga?
• Ejattomaniagasi pitalinnik taijanik acetaminophen (sollu: Tylenol®-inik).  


• Kaujimatsiangikkutsi ejait pitaKammangâta taijanik acetaminophen, KaujisapviKalaugitsi 
ânniasiutitsinik ejattâpvinillonet suliaKattimit- esikKâgasi. 


• UKautillugu ânniasiutet ilonnainik ejattomajannik, ilauKasiutillugit ânniasiupvimit 
Kaijausimangituit. 


• Apigillugu ânniasiutet ejattâpvinillonet suliaKattinga nallenik ejattugajammangâppit 
ânniagekkutinik, nuvatsiutinillonet Kanimaguvillonet.   


• AungitaugiaKaguvit aigiaKatuaguvit aiKattalutit tinguit Kanuimmangât kamagijautsianiammat.  


Nallenituinnak ukuninga uKumailutaKaguvit, ejattomagunnaigit TB-mut ejatsanik! 
UKâlapvigillugu takugiattulugulonnet TB-Kaguvit ânniasiutigijait paitsijillonet aillutillonet 
Ânniasiupvimut/Tuavittumik Takujaugiattulutit tinguit Kanuimmangât kamagijaukKulugu 
tapvainak. 


• Uvinet ungilalippat kalaKappalonnet • Nigigumatsiagunnainik


• Mingutusaigaiguvit nukegutiKattaguvillonet • Migiangunik (migiatigigumannik)


• Timmet onattolippat • Nâlligiguvit, itittaguvillonet


• Itiguit kajolippat (Sollu: tek) • Uvinet ijekkilonnet Kutsutaulippânik


• UKautillugu ânniasiutet paitsijilonnet aggatit itigâkkilonnet  
ippiniagunnaipânnik, kakillâlipânilonnet. 
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FACT SHEET
TB Medication  


– ETHAMBUTOL
What is Ethambutol?
Ethambutol is an antibiotic used to treat tuberculosis (TB) and occasionally other related infections. 


What are the benefits of taking Ethambutol?
Ethambutol, as prescribed by your doctor, will work with other drugs to significantly reduce the 
likelihood that you will develop active TB disease in the future. It also ensures you are taking 
measures to improve your health. 


How do I take this medication?
Ethambutol comes as a tablet to be taken on an empty stomach. It is very important that you take 
Ethambutol regularly. Take as directed by your doctor or nurse. This medication will be given to you 
by your Community Health Aide (CHA) with support from the Community Health Nurse (CHN).


How do I prepare before taking Ethambutol?
• Before taking Ethambutol, make sure you tell your doctor or nurse all the medications 


(including non-prescription) you are taking. DO NOT start a new medication without consulting 
a doctor or your nurse. 


• Tell your doctor or nurse if you are allergic to any other drugs, foods or other substances.


• It is important to tell your doctor or nurse if you are pregnant, plan to be pregnant or plan to 
breastfeed your baby before starting to take this medication.


Tell your doctor or nurse if you have any of these conditions: 
• Eye problems or disease


• Gout


• Kidney disease 


• Liver disease


Is there anything I should avoid when taking Ethambutol? 
Ethambutol should be taken at least 4 hours before or 4 hours after the 
following: 


• Antacids or 


• Supplements with aluminum 


What are some possible side effects? 
Stop taking this medicine and call your doctor or nurse immediately if you 
experience the following symptoms:


• Changes or blurring of vision 


• Difficulty distinguishing between red and green colors


• Rash 
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Tell your doctor or nurse if you experience any unusual symptoms not mentioned on this information 
sheet. 


What else do I need to know about taking Ethambutol? 
It is important that you go for all lab and vision tests ordered by your doctor or nurse and that you 
attend all appointments with your doctor or nurse.


Where do I call if I have other questions?


Call your Community Health Nurse:       


Phone number:          







Sunauvâ Ethambutol?
Ethambutol Kanimavikkutiujuk akigatuluni (TB)-mik Kangaulimmalu asinginut Kanimmasinnut. 


Kanuk ikajutsivât ejatomanimmik Ethambutol?
Ethambutol, atukKujauninganut ânniasiutinnut, ikajugunnatuk asinginut ejanut angijumik 
mikilititsiluni sakKiviunianinut omajumik TB Kanimmasinganut kingugagut. Ammagiallak pititsivuk 
kamaninnik inosinnik piusiumititsigasuamut. 


Kanuk esokkâ tânna ejak?
Ethambutol ejauKattagunnatuk nigisimalugani. Pimmagitovuk esiguvitit Ethambutol KaKusinnak. 
Esillutit uKautjaugusittut ânniasiutinnut paitsijinnullonet. Tânna ejak KaitauKataniattuk  Paitsijiup 
ikajuttinganut ikajuttauluni paitsijimut.


Kanuk atuinagutigiaKavinga esikKânanga Ethambutol?
• Sivungagut esikKânak Ethambutol-imik, KaujititsigiaKavutit ânniasiutinnut paitsijinulonnet 


ilonnainik ejannik (ilautillugit pisisotit) ejatomajatit. PIGIASINIANNAK nutâmmik ejammik 
KaujititsiKânak ânniasiutimut paitsijimullonet. 


• Kaujigialet ânniasiutet paitsijellonet  attutauKattamangâpit asinginut ejanut, niKinut 
asinginullonnet sunanut.


• Pimmagittovuk Kaujitillugu ânniasiutet paitsijellonet nutagatsaKaguvit, nutagatsatâgumalâguvit 
amâmattisigumalâguvillonet nutaganik sivungagut ejatomagiasikKânak.


Kaujitigialet ânniasiutet paitsijellonet pitaKaguvit ukuninga: 
• Ijillutomut Kanimmasimmillonet


• KilujiKatannimik


• Tattulutomut 


• Tingullutomut


SunaKavâ pijutsagingitanik ejatomalunga Ethambutol-imik? 
Ethambutol ejattutaujutsak sivungagut 4-nik sidontet  4-nillonet sidontet 
kingugagut: 


• Segekkutitusimalluni  


• Ilagiagutennilonnet pitalinnik aluminum-imik 


Sunauvat ippiniagutaugunnatut? 
NukKalutit ejatomanimmik Kaujitillugulu ânniasiutet paitsijellonet tapvainak 
ukuninga ippiniaguvit:


• Tautsenik takunâsianginillonet 


• Pigunnasianginik nalunaisongunnimik aupalutanik iviujannillu


• puikkalânik 


Kaujititsiutik
TB Ejangit 


- ETHAMBUTOL 
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Kaujitigialet ânniasiutet paitsijellonet ippiniaguvit uKautaungitunik tapvani Kaujisautimmi. 


Sunagiallamik Kaujimajutsauvinga ejatomanimmik Ethambutol-imik? 
Pimmagitovuk aiginnaguvit ilonainut kamagijaunnimut ejekkik kamagijaunegik pikKujauguvit 
ânniasiutinnut paitsijinnulonnet aiKattalutillu ilonnainut aivigigialinnut ânniasiutinnut 
paitsijinnulonnet.


Namut fonnigajakKinga asinginik apitsositsaKaguma?


Fonnigunnatait paitsiji:        


Fonninga:          
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FACT SHEET
TB Medication  


– ISONIAZID (INH)
What is Isoniazid?
Isoniazid is an antibiotic used to prevent or treat tuberculosis (TB) infection.  


What are the benefits of taking INH?
INH as prescribed by your doctor, will work with other drugs to significantly reduce the likelihood 
that you will develop active TB disease in the future. It also ensures you are taking measures to 
improve your health. 


How do I take this medication?
Isoniazid comes as a tablet to be taken on an empty stomach. It is very important that you take 
Isoniazid regularly. Take as directed by your doctor. This medication will be given to you by your 
Community Health Aide (CHA) with support from the Community Health Nurse (CHN).


How do I prepare before taking INH?
• Tell your doctor or nurse if you have or have ever had kidney disease, diabetes, epilepsy (fits), 


tingling or burning and pain in the fingers or toes


• Tell your doctor, nurse and pharmacist if you are taking any other medicines, including any 
over-the-counter (non-prescription) products


• It is important to tell your doctor or nurse if you are pregnant, plan to be pregnant or plan to 
breast feed your baby before starting to take this medication.


Is there anything I should avoid when taking this? 
• Avoid Alcohol


• Avoid aluminum or magnesium containing antacids. (Space at least 1 hour after taking 
Isoniazid)


What are some possible side effects? 
Although side-effects from Isoniazid are not common, they can occur. Tell your doctor or nurse if 
any of these symptoms are severe or do not go away:


• Diarrhea


• Stomach upset, nausea or vomiting, loss of appetite


• Vision problems


If you experience any of the following symptoms, call your doctor or 
nurse immediately:


• Numbness or tingling in the hands and feet


• Swollen glands


• Sore throat


• Unusual bleeding or bruising


• Stomach pains or tenderness
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• Unusual tiredness or weakness


• Fever


• Dark urine


• Yellowing of skin or eyes


• Rash 


Tell your doctor or nurse if you experience any unusual symptoms not mentioned on this information 
sheet. 


What else do I need to know about taking Isoniazid? 
It is important that you go for all lab tests ordered by your doctor or nurse and attend all of your 
appointments with your doctor or nurse


Where do I call if I have other questions?


Call your Community Health Nurse:       


Phone number:          
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Kaujititsiutik
TB Ejatomanik  


– ISONIAZID (INH)
Sunauvâ Isoniazid?
Isoniazid akigatotik atuttausok nukKatitsisongulluni akigatulunilonnet  tuberculosis (TB) 
Kanimmasimik.  


Sunat ikajuvalliutaugutet ejatomannik INH-imik?
INH Kaititaumajuk ânniasiutinnit, ikajuKatauniakKuk asinginut ejanut angijumik mikillititsiluni 
sakKigajatumik puiviulutit aulajumik TB Kanimmasik sivungagut. Ammagiallak pititsijuk atujutit 
piunitsamik inosinnik. 


Kanuk tânna ejatusoga?
Isoniazid ejaugunnatuk nigisimagani. Pimmagitovuk ejatuKattalutit Isoniazid KaKusingitumik. 
EKattalugu uKausingagut ânniasiutippit. Tânna ejak KaitauKattaniattuk paitsijiup ikajuttinganut 
ikajuttaulinu paitsijimmut.


Kanuk atuinnaguttigiaKavinga sivungagut ejattuKananga INH-imik?
• Kaujitigialet ânniasiutet paitsijillonet tattukut KanimasiKasimamangâppit(-lautsimaguvillonet), 


diabetasimik, Kaujimangisongugiamik (Kaujimangik), kakilânimmik utânimillonet aniamillonet 
akKakut putugukkulonnet


• Kaujitigialet ânniasiutet paitsijet, ijattâvellonet asinginik ejattomaguvit, ilautillugu pisiagisimajatit 
(imminik atugumajatit) atuttausot


• Pimmagiuvuk Kaujitigunni ânniasiutet paitsijillonet nutagatsaKaguvit, nutagatsatâgumaguvit 
nutagaillonett amâmattisigumalânninik sivungagut pigiasikKânak tâtsuminga ejammik.


Sunamik pijutsaungilanga tâtsuminga ejattomannimi? 
• Imialutailillutit


• Atuttailillutit aluminum-imik magnesium-imilonnet pitalinnik segekutinnik. (AkuniKalluni  1-mik 
sidontimik esisimaKâlutit Isoniazid)


Sunat ilangit ippinagutausonguvat? 
Taimaigaluatilugu ippiniagutiKasot Isoniazid-imit sakKilautsimatsiangitut, 
sakKisot. Kaujitigialetânniasiutet paitsijellonet nalletuinait ippiniagutiKaguvit 
piungitumik âkKiumigunnangitumik:


• Nângunik


• Nâliginnik, migiagumannik migiatiginnilonnet, nigigumanginik


• Takunnâsianginik 


Ippiniagajaguvit ukuninga, Kaujitilauguk ânniasiutet paitsijillonet 
tapvainak:


• Ippinianginik kakillâtigillutillonet aggani itigannilonnet


• Pullijut sakKititsiKattaunik


• Iggialiginik
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• SakKijutsaungitumik aunânik tilojannilonnet


• AKiagukut ânnianik ippiniatsianginillonet


• Ingulasimatsainannik nukegutiumannilonnet


• Onatseguannik


• Tâttumik KuiKattanik


• Kutsutaguninnik uvinikkut ijikkugullonet


• puikalânik 


Kaujitigialet ânniasiutet paitsijillonet ippiniaguvit adjiungitunik ippianimik uKautaungitumi 
Kaujisautimmi. 


Sunagiallamik Kaujimajutsauvingâ ejatomanimmik Isoniazid-imik? 
Pimmagittovuk ilonnainut aiKattaguvit kamagijaugiamut pikKujangitut ânniasiutippit paitsijippilonnet 
aitsainnaKattalutit ilonanginnut aigiaKaliguvit ânniasiutinnut paitsijinnulonnet. 


Namut uKâlagunnaKingâ asinginnik apitsotitsaKaguma?


Fonnilugu paitsijimmut:         


Fonninga:           
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FACT SHEET
TB Medication  


– PYRAZINAMIDE (PZA)
What is Pyrazinamide?
Pyrazinamide is an antibiotic used only to treat tuberculosis (TB).


What are the benefits of taking Pyrazinamide?
Pyrazinamide, as prescribed by your doctor, will work with other drugs to significantly reduce 
the likelihood that you will develop active TB disease in the future. It also ensures you are taking 
measures to improve your health. 


How do I take this medication?
It is very important that you take Pyrazinamide regularly. Take as directed by your doctor. This 
medication will be given to you by your Community Health Aide (CHA) with support from the 
Community Health Nurse (CHN).


Is there anything I should avoid when taking PZA? 
• Avoid Alcohol. (Help is available to help with addiction/reduce alcohol consumption.)


How do I prepare before taking Pyrazinamide?
• Tell your doctor, nurse and pharmacist if you are taking any other medicines, including any  


over-the-counter (non-prescription) products. 


• Avoid excessive exposure to sunlight or artificial UV light (e.g. sunlamps or tanning beds) while 
taking this medication. Use sunscreen and wear protective clothing. 


• Tell your doctor or nurse if you are pregnant, plan to become pregnant, or if you wish to 
breastfeed your baby.


Tell your doctor or nurse if you have the following conditions: 
• Acute gout


• Liver disease 


• Frequent alcohol use 


What are some possible side effects?
Stop taking Pyrazinamide and call your doctor or nurse immediately if you 
experience the following symptoms:


• Unusual tiredness or weakness 


• Fever


• Loss of appetite


• Nausea (urge to vomit)


• Stomach upset or diarrhea 


• Dark urine


• Yellowing of skin or eyes


• Pain or swelling of the joints


• Itching or skin rash
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Tell your doctor or nurse if you experience any unusual symptoms not mentioned on this information 
sheet. 


What else do I need to know about taking Pyrazinamide?
It is important that you go for all lab tests ordered by your doctor or nurse and attend all 
appointments with your doctor or nurse.


Where do I call if I have other questions?


Call your Community Health Nurse:       


Phone number:          
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Sunauvâ Pyrazinamide?
Pyrazinamide âkKigiagutik atuttauKattatuk âkKegialluni (TB)-imik.


Sunat ikajuvallinatut ijatomagiamik Pyrazinamide-imik?
Pyrazinamide, ânniasiutinnit pitâgigialet, atuttausongujuk asinginnik ijattomannimi angijumik 
mikillititsiluni sakKiviulâttutit omajumik TB Kanimmasimik siagugiak. Ikajuvallijuk ilinnik piunitsamik 
inosiKagasuannimik. 


Kanuk tigusogivaga tânna ejak?
Pimmagitovuk ejattusainaKattalutit Pyrazinamide KaKusiKattanak. EjatuKattalutit uKausingagut  
ânniasiutiup. Tânna ejak KaitauKattaniakKuk paitsijiup ikajuttinganut, ikajuttiKalluni paitsijimik.


Sunanik attuijutsaungilanga ejatomallunga PZA? 
• Imialutailillutit. (IkajotitsaKavuk imigannimut atuttausimajunut/uKilliumitsinik imialimmik 


imigannik.)


Kanuk atuinagutigiaKavinga ejatuKânanga Pyrazinamide?
• Kaujitigialitit ânniasiutet paitsijet ejatâgiligijik ejattomaguvit asinginik, ilautillugit 


pisiagisimajannik (imminik pisiannik) atuttausot. 


• Ajunangipat siKinigâmetailiKatalutit paliutiujunut (sollu: paliutet palipviugiatuvimmilonnet) 
ejattomallutit tatsuminga. Atullutit paligekkutimmik  annugâtsianik. 


• Kaujitigialet ânniasiutet paitsijellonet nutagatsaKaguvit, nutagatsatâgasualâguvillonet, 
amâmattisigumalâguvillonet nutagannik.


Kaujitigialet  ânniasiutet paitsijellonet ukuninga pitaKaguvit: 
• Ânianik naguani


• Tinguit piujotsiangituk 


• Imigatsainannik 


Sunauvat ilangit ippiniaguataugunnatut?
NukKasagailutit Pyrazinamide Kaujititllugu ânniasiutet paitsijellonet tapvainak 
ippinialiguvit ukuninga:


• Ingulasimatsainanik nukegutinnilonnet 
• Onatsiguanimik
• Nigigumainnik
• Migiagumannik (migiagumasongunik)
• Nâligik nângunik 
• Tâttuk kuit
• KutsutauliaKinnik uvinet ejekkilonnet
• Ânnianik pullinillonet naguani
• Ungilannik uvinellonet puikkalâpat


Kaujititsiutik
TB Ejatomanik  


– PYRAZINAMIDE (PZA)
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Kaujitillugu ânniasiutet paitsijellonet ippiniaguvit adjiungitunik ippinianimmik uKautaungitumi  
Kaujisautimmi. 


Sunagiallamik KaujimagiaKavinga ejatomalunga Pyrazinamide?
Pimmagiuvuk aitsainaguvit kamagijaugiaKaliguvit pikKujangatut ânniasiutippit paitsijippilonnet 
ânniasiupviliagiaKaliguvit ilonainut aiKattaguvit ânniasiutinnut paitsijinnulonnet.


Namut fonnigajakKinga asinginik apitsositsaKaguma?


Fonnigunnatait paitsiji:        


Fonninga:          
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FACT SHEET
TB Medication  
–  PYRIDOXINE


What is Pyridoxine?
Pyridoxine, vitamin B6, is required by your body to help use energy from the foods you eat, for 
production of red blood cells, and proper functioning of nerves.


What are the benefits of taking Pyridoxine?
Pyridoxine is used to treat and prevent vitamin B6 deficiency as a result of poor diet, certain 
medications (such as TB medications), and some medical conditions.


How do I take this medication?
Pyridoxine is a tablet that is to be taken on an empty stomach. It is very important that you take 
Pyridoxine regularly. Take as directed by your doctor or nurse. This medication will be given to you 
by your Community Health Aide (CHA) with support from the Community Health Nurse (CHN).


How do I prepare before taking Pyridoxine?
Before you take Pyridoxine, tell your doctor, nurse and pharmacist what prescription and non-
prescription drugs you are using, especially levodopa.


Your doctor may tell you to eat more foods containing vitamin B6, especially whole-grain cereals, 
fish, vegetables, beans, liver and other organ meat.


What are some possible side effects of this drug?
Although side effects from Pyridoxine are not common, they can occur and might include.


• Nausea,


• Headache, 


• Sleepiness, 


• Tingling, 


• Prickling, 


• Burning, or


• Sensation of tightness.


If these effects are severe, contact your doctor or nurse immediately.


What else do I need to know about taking Pyridoxine?
You will be taking Pyridoxine with other TB medications, Do Not stop taking 
any of these medications until told to do so by your doctor or nurse. 


Where do I call if I have other questions?


Call your Community Health Nurse:       


Phone number:          
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Kaujititsiutik
TB Ejatomanik  
– PYRIDOXINE


Sunauvâ Pyridoxine?
Pyridoxine, vitamin B6, atuttaugialik timminut ikajulluni ingiggatinut niKitsanik nigijannik, 
sakKititsiluni aunnik aupaluttanik, piujumillu aulannik ippiniagutinnut.


Sunat ikajutsisonguvat ejattomanik Pyridoxine?
Pyridoxine atuttauKattavuk ikajutsiluni nukKatitsilunilu vitamin B6 sangelininganut pititsijumut 
nigitsiaKattanginimmut, ilangit ejait (sullu TB ejangit), ilangillu ânnianimmut atuttaujut.


Kanuk tânna ejattusoga?
Pyridoxine ejaugunnatuk nigisimalugani. Pimmagitovuk esiKattalutit KaKusingimagillutit Pyridoxine. 
EsiKattalutit uKausingagut ânniasiutip paitsijiullonet. Tânna ejatsak ilinut KaitauKattaniakKuk 
paitsijiup ikajuttinganut, paitsijimullonet ikajuttauluni.


Kanuk atuinnagutigiaKavinga sivungagut ejatuKânanga Pyridoxine-imik?
Sivungagut ejatuKânak Pyridoxine-imik, uKautillugu ânniasiutet, paitsijet ejatâvigiKattajailonnet 
sunanik ejatomamangâppit pisiagisimajanilu atumagâpit, piluattumik levodopa-mik. 


Ânniasiutiup uKautigajakKâtit nigigiallatâlutit pitalimmik vitamin B6, piluattumik ullâsiutinik, oganik, 
pigutsianik, beans-inik, tingunik asinginnik niKinik.


Sunat ilangit ippiniagutausot tâtsuma ejaup?
Taimaigaluatillugu ippiniagutausot pijumit Pyridoxine sakKilautsimatsiangilat, sakKisongugaluat 
ilangiugajatuit ukua.


• Migiangunik,   • kapitaujânnik,


• NiakKiginnik,    • Utânnik,


• Uinganik,    • Ippinianilonnet sukanganimmik.


• kagillânik, 


Tâkkua ippiniagutigigunni piungitullagiupata, Kaujitigialet ânniasiutik 
paitsijillonet tapvainak.


Sunagiallamik KaujimagiallagiaKavinga esinimmik Pyridoxine-imik? 
EsilâkKutit Pyridoxine-imik asinginilu ejannik TB ejanginnik, NukKaniannak 
esinimmik tâkkuninga ejannik kisiani uKautjauguvit nukKalutit ânniasiutimut 
paitsijimullonet.


Namut fonnigunaKingâ asinginnik apitsotiKaguma?


Fonnigunatait paitsiji:        


Fonninga:          
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TB Medication    
– RIFAMPIN


What is Rifampin?
Rifampin is an antibiotic used to prevent or treat tuberculosis (TB) and occasionally other related 
infections.


What are the benefits of taking Rifampin?
Rifampin, as prescribed by your doctor, will work with other drugs to significantly reduce the 
likelihood that you will develop active TB disease in the future. It also ensures you are taking 
measures to improve your health. 


How do I take this medication?
Rifampin is a capsule that is to be taken on an empty stomach. It is very important that you take 
Rifampin regularly. Take as directed by your doctor or nurse. This medication will be given to you by 
your Community Health Aide (CHA) with support from the Community Health Nurse (CHN).


How do I prepare before taking Rifampin?
Before taking Rifampin, make sure you tell your doctor, nurse or pharmacist all the medications 
(including non-prescription) you are taking. DO NOT start a new medication without consulting a 
doctor, nurse or a pharmacist. 


• Tell your doctor or nurse if you are pregnant, plan to become pregnant, or if you wish to 
breastfeed your baby.


Is there anything I should avoid when taking Rifampin? 
• Avoid Alcohol 


What are some possible side effects?
• Nausea 


• Heartburn 


• Dizziness or headache 


Stop taking Rifampin and call your doctor or nurse immediately if 
you experience the following symptoms: 


• Unusual tiredness or weakness 
• Fever 
• Loss of appetite 
• Stomach pain or diarrhea 
• Dark urine 
• Yellowing of skin or white part of the eyes
• Sore mouth or tongue 
• Bruising of skin
• Rash
• Any other persistent side effects  


FACT SHEET
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Tell your doctor or nurse if you experience any unusual symptoms not mentioned on this information 
sheet 


This medicine may cause your tears, saliva, sweat, urine and feces to be colored red/orange. This is 
harmless but may permanently stain soft contact lenses.  


What else do I need to know about taking Rifampin?
• Rifampin can decrease the effectiveness of birth control pills. Use an alternate method of birth 


control (barrier method e.g. condoms/diaphragms).Continue to use the barrier method for at 
least 28 days after discontinuation of Rifampin. Shorten the oral contraceptive hormone free 
days to 4 days. 


• It is important that you go for all lab tests ordered by your doctor or nurse and that you attend all 
appointments with your doctor or nurse. 


Where do I call if I have other questions?


Call your Community Health Nurse:       


Phone number:          
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Sunauvâ Rifampin?
Rifampin Kanimmagegusiuvuk atutauKattatuk ungumalluni ikajutsilunilonnet (TB)-mik 
Kangaulimmalu asinginik ilingajunik Kanimmasinik.


Sunauvât ikajutsigunnatut ejattomanik Rifampin?
Rifampin, pikKujaujuk ânniasiutiinut ikajutsigunnatuk asinginut ejanut anginitsamik mikillititsiluni 
tikitautaililutit sakKiviugiamik TB kanimmasinganik kingulliagut. Ammagiallak pitsiagasuannini 
inositsiaginnimik. 


Kanuk esisonguvinga tâtsuminga ejammik?
Rifampin ejattutaugiaKattuluni nigisumalugani. Pimmagiuvuk esiKattalutit  Rifampin 
KaKusiKattanak. EsiKattalutit uKautjausimanninut ânniasiutinnut paitsijinulonnet. Tânna ejak 
KaitauKattaniattuk paitsijiup ikajuttinganut ikajuttiKalluni paitsijimit.


Kanuk atuinagutigiaKavinga ejatuKânangâ Rifampin-imik?
Sivungagut esikKânak Rifampin-imik, Kaujitigialet ânniasiutet paitsijet ejatâtitsijimillonet  
ilonnanginik ejanik (ilautillugit pisijausot) ejatomajanik. PIGIASINIANNAK nutâmik ejammik 
uKâlaKatiKasimakKânak ânniasiutinnik paitsijinnik ejatâtitsijimmilonnet. 


• Kaujitillugu ânniasiutet paitsijellonet nutagatsaKajutit, nutagatsatâgumanninik 
amâmattisigumalânninik nutagannik.


Sunamen atutailigiaKavinga ejatomalunga Rifampin-imik? 
• Imigatailigit 


Sunauvat ippiniagutausot?
• Migiangunik 


• Sennik 


• Uijagunik niakKiginnilonnet 


NukKagit ejatomanimmik Rifampin-imik Kaujitillugu ânniasiutet 
paitsijellonet tapvainak ippiniaguvit ukuninga: 


• Ingulasagainimmik nukegutinnimillonet 


• Onatsiganimmik 


• Nigigumanginik 


• Nâligiguvit nânguguvillonet 


• Tâttumik kuiganik 


• Kutsutagunik uvinet ijekkilonnet


• AniaKannik Kanikkut uKakkulonnet 


• Tillojanik uvinet


• Puikkalâguvit


Kaujititsiutik
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• Asigiallangit ippiniagutiKaguvit  


Kaujitillugu ânniasiutet paitsijellonet ippinialukaguvit uKautaungituni tatsumani Kaujititsiutimmi 


Tânna ejak pigunnatuk Kupvinik, egiangusanik, kiatsiunet, kuit anaillu taututâtillugit 
aupaluttamik/aupalângajumik. Atuilungitut taimaigaluatillugu tauttutâgigajatut aKittunik ijimmi 
ijautinnik.  


Sunagiallamik Kaujimajutsauvinga ejatomanimmik Rifampin-imik?
• Rifampin mikillititsigunnatuk atunnini nutagatâgekkutinnik. Asinginnik nutagatâgekutinnik 


atuguvit piunitsaugajattuk (ungumautinnik sollu: pongujuit /ungumautet). Atugiallatâlutit 
ungumautinnik mikinippâmik 28-inik ullunik atugunaiguvit Rifampin-imik. Nailitillugu Kanikkut 
nutagatâsongunnimut atugunaitumik ulluit tikillugu 4-at ulluit. 


• Pimmagiuvuk aiKattaguvit kamagijaunnimut uKausigisimajanginni ânniasiutet paitsijellonet 
aikatainnalutillu ilonnainut aivigigialinnut ânniasiutinut paitsijinnulonnet. 


Namut fonnigajakKinga asinginik apitsositsaKaguma?


Fonnigunnatait paitsiji:        


Fonninga:          
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FACT SHEET
Tuberculin  


Skin Test (TST)
What is a Tuberculin Skin Test (TST)? 
The Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) is used to find out if someone has been exposed to the TB bacteria. 
The test involves putting a small needle just under the skin of the forearm and injecting a small 
amount of a special solution (tuberculin). After 48-72 hours the nurse must examine the test area 
and look for an ‘induration’ or hard bump in the area of the injection site. The TST is ‘positive’ if a 
bump of a certain size has developed where the needle was given. 


What does it mean if my TST is positive?
A positive TST does not mean that you are sick with tuberculosis. In most cases it means that you 
may have been exposed to the TB germ at some time during your life but the TB germs in your 
body are inactive or sleeping; this is called Latent TB Infection (LTBI). However, you will need to see 
a nurse or doctor to be certain. 


You will need to be examined by a nurse or doctor and have further tests such as blood tests, chest 
x-ray and sputum samples to be sure you have LTBI and you are not sick with active tuberculosis. 
If you have LTBI, you will usually be recommended to take medication to prevent the LTBI from 
becoming active TB and making you sick. 


Who should not have a TB skin test? 
• Anyone who has had a positive TST in the past. 


• Anyone who has had active TB disease in the past or history of treatment for LTBI 


• Anyone who is allergic to the tuberculin solution or allergic to any vaccine that contains the 
same ingredients as the tuberculin solution. 


• Anyone with extensive burns, eczema or other skin conditions where the TB skin test is to be 
given. 


• Anyone who has received a live virus vaccine (e.g. MMR, shingles, or chickenpox) in the 4 weeks 
before the TB skin test is given. A TB skin test can be done on the same day as live vaccines. If 
not given on the same day, the TB skin test must not be done until at least 4 weeks after the live 
vaccines. This is because the live vaccines can decrease the response to 
the TB skin test. 


• Anyone with a major viral illness (e.g. mononucleosis, mumps, measles) in 
the past month. 


It is OK and important for you to have a TB skin test if you: 
• Are pregnant, 


• Are breastfeeding, 


• Have a past history of BCG vaccination, 


• Have had a vaccination with a non-live vaccine in the past 4 weeks, or 


• Are on treatment with low-dose steroids. 


Anyone with a mild viral illness, such as the common cold, in the past month 
can receive their TB skin test.
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TepejuKammangât kamausik taijak:  
Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) –  


kapijautluni Kaujisautik
Sunauvâ TepejuKammangât kamausik taijak Tuberculin Skin Test (TST)? 


TepejuKammangât kamausik taijak Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) atuttauKattavuk Kaujigumallutik kinakiak Tepep 
Kumakuluanik pitâsimammangât. Tamatsuminga ottugausimmik atugamik kapputimmik atusot taijamik 
(tuberculin) imaKatillugu Kitsuidlutillu Inop uvininganik talingani. 48-inik – 72-mut sitondet anigummata paitsijimut 
kamagijaugiaKanialidluni Kitsutausimajop ininga pullijumik sitijuttaKalimmangât. Tamanna TST-mik ottutaugusik 
tepeKammangât ‘pitaKannigattisisok’ Kanutuinnak angitigijumik pulliKalippat kapittauviusimajumi. 


 Kanuk tukiKavâ TST-mik ottutaugusiga pitaKannigâtsipan?


TST-mik ottutausimallutit pitaKanigâtsipat tukiKalungituk KanimmasiKajutit tepemik. Ilonnâgugalak tukiKavuk 
Kangakiak inosinni TepeKajuneKattasimajutit tâvatualli Tepep Kumakulungit timinnejuit omalungituit sinittojâttut; 
tamannalu taijaudluni Latent TB Infection (LTBI) taggalu TepeKanigâttak siammatitaugunnangitumik, 
sinittojâttumik. Taimaigaluattilugu, kamagijautsiagumamut takujattujutsauvutit ânniasiutimik paitsijimillonet. 


KimiggutaugiaKagajakKutit paitsijimut, ânniasiutimullonet ottugattaugiallalutit aungitaunikkut, X-ray-
taunikkut, ugiannilu piuliukKainikkut Kaujijautsiagasuamut pitaKajutit LTBI-mik Kanimalungitutillu tepeKallutit 
siammatitausomik. PitaKaguvit LTBI-mik, ejatsatâkKujaugajakKutit tânna LTBI ommagianga ungumattauKullugu. 
Taggalu siammatitausongulluni Tepegunnialittilugu taggalu ilinnik Kanimatitsililluni. 


kinakkut ottutaujutsaungiton uvinimmigut TepeKammangâta? 
• kinatuinnak TST-mik pitaKasimajuit sivungani. 


• kinatuinnak siammatitausomik TepeKasimajuk sivungani kamagijaugiaKaKattasimajullonet pitaKagami LTBI-
mik 


• kinatuinnak timinga piungilisok kapittauguni imattalimmik taijamik “tuberculin” timingalonnet piungilisok 
kapittauguni taimaittop kapputiup imattanganik pitaliup. 


• kinatuinnak pimmagittuk otâsimajuk, excema-lik uvinimmigullonet piungituttalik TepeKammangât 
ottutaupvisangata iningani. 


• kinatuinnak kapittausimajuk mânnaujuk KanimmasiKagami (sollu ukuninga: taijanik MMR, shingles, 
chickenpox) 4 (Sitamait) wogget sivungani uvininga kamagijaukKâtinnagu TepeKammangât. 
Taitsumanitsainak kamagijaunningani uviningagut TepeKammangât kapittaugajammijuk. Taitsumanitsainak 
ullumi kamagijangipat, uivingagut TepeKammangât kamagijaugiaKangituk sitamanilonnet woggini, 
kapittausimakKâluni. kapittaugunigok uviningagut TepeKammangât 
kamagijausimanninga takutsausiagajangituk.


• kinatuinnak pimmagiujumik KanimmasiKasimajuk (sollu ukuninga:taijanik 
mononucleosis, mumps, measles) takKimi Kângittumi. 


Kanuingilak, ikKanattovullu uvinikkut kamagijauguvit TepeKammangâppit: 
• NutagatsaKaguvit, 


• Amâmattisiguvit, 


• Siagu kapittauKattasimaguvit taijamik BCG, 


• Sitamani woggini Kângittuni kapittausimaguvit, 


• ânniasiutiKaguvit taijanik, ‘low-dose steroids’. 


kinatuinnak pimmagiulualungitumik KanimmasiKasimajuk, sollu nuvasimajuk, takKimi 
Kângittumi uviningagut kamagijaugunnatuk TepeKammangât.


Kaujititsiutik
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FACT SHEET Tuberculosis (TB)
What is Tuberculosis (TB)? 
Tuberculosis (TB) is a disease caused by germs that are spread from person to person through the air. TB usually  
affects the lungs, but it can also affect other parts of the body, such as the brain, the kidneys, or the spine. TB can be 
treated and cured.
 


How is TB spread? 
You cannot get TB from touching things like doorknobs, clothing or by shaking hands with someone who has active TB. 
TB is most often spread to close friends and family members of people who have active TB disease and do not know 
they have it. You cannot get TB from someone who has latent TB infection. 


People become infected with TB by inhaling germs that are released into the air when a person with contagious TB 
disease sneezes, coughs, laughs, sings, or otherwise forcefully expels air from their lungs. Close contacts (e.g. people 
who live in the same house) are most likely to become infected.


What are the symptoms of TB? 
The common symptoms of TB are:


• cough that lasts for more than 3 weeks 
• night sweats 
• fever 
• weight loss 
• coughing up blood 
• feeling unusually tired 


Remember – if you or someone you care about is having these symptoms, THINK TB and get tested! You can get 
tested for TB at your local public health office. 


What is the difference between latent TB infection and active TB disease? 
If you have latent TB infection it means that the germ is not growing in your body, it is not making you sick and you 
cannot spread it to others. 


If you have active TB disease, it means the germs are growing in your body. This will make you feel sick and you may 
be spreading it to others. 
 


Can TB be cured? 
Yes. Active TB disease can be cured with medication. These medications can also prevent 
latent TB from turning into active disease. Each dose of medication is given by a healthcare 
worker in your home community. 


How can you be tested for TB and what can the TB test tell me? 
The TB skin test is a tiny needle in your forearm. Many people have had a TB skin test before. 
The skin test must be checked by a nurse 48-72 hours [2-3 days] after it is given, to find out 
the results. A positive TB skin test means you may have been in contact with someone who 
has active TB disease. It does NOT mean you can spread TB to others. You will need more 
tests such as a chest x-ray and sputum collection to make sure you do not have active TB 
disease.


Do I have to pay for my medicine?
No. The medications are provided, free of charge. 
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Kaujisautik Tepek (TB)
Sunava Tepek (TB)? 
Tepek (TB) Kanimausiujuk sakKitijaumatluni Kanimmasittigut siammatijausimatluni inummit inummut anittiginnikut. 
Tepek (TB) piluamagiKattatuk puvattigut, tavatuak asinginnik timittini pillagiummijuk, sollu Kagitakkut, tattukut, 
kujapigakkulonnet. Tepek (TB) ânniasiutittaugunnatuk âkKitausongutlunilu. 
 


Kanuk Tepek (TB) siammatijauKattavâ? 
Tepettâgunangilatit attuinikkut ukkuap tigummitiginnik, annugânnit, tigullitotinnikullonet (TB) tepettumik. Tepek (TB) 
siammatijauluaKattatuk ilannânut ilannulonnet tepettop Kaujimagatillu KanimmasiKannimik. Tepettâgunangilatit 
kinamillonet tepeKajumit siamatittaugunangittumik. 


Inuit KanimmasitâKattatut (TB) tepemik nuigiattaunikkut siammatijaummata anittiginnikut tepettuk aittunattumik 
hâtsukegami, Kuittugami, ijugami, tutsiagalannimi anittigigamilonnet puvannit. katingaKatingit (sollu: Inuit iniKajuit 
illumeKatigetlutik) Kanimmasittâgajattut. 


Sunauvat malunnautet tepeKannimik? 
Malunnauluatut tepeKannimik: 


• KuittuKattanik 3-nik voginik ununnisanik
• unnusami kiatsiuKattanik
• timet onattonik
• saluliuminnik
• aungijaunik KuittuKattanik 
• mingutusagaittolinnik 


IkKaumallutit – Iffit asellonet ikKagijait malunnautiKappata taimaittunik ISUMAGIT TB-mik, kamagijaugiattulutit! 
kamagijausonguvutit tepeKammangâppit anniasiupvimi nunagijanni.


Kanuk atjigiungitovâk KanimmasiKatluni siammatitaugunnangittumik siammatausomik 
tepemmik? 
Siammataugunnangittumik tepeKaguvit tukiKajuk Kanimmasik pigukatangituk timinni, Kanimmatitsingitullu ilinnik 
siammatigunnalunnagulu asinnut.


Siammataugunnatumik tepeKaguvit, tukiKajuk Kanimmasit pigukatajut timinni. Kanimmasillutit, asinnut 
siammatitlugulu. 
 


Tepek ÂkKitausonguvâ? 
Âh. Siammatitausot tepek Kanimmasik âkKitaugunnatuk ânniasiutittaunikkut. Taikkua 
ânniasiutet nukKatitsisot siammagunnangittunik siammatittailitlugit. Ilonnangit ânniasiutet 
Kaitaugialet paitsijimmut nunatsini. 


Kanuk kamagijaugiaKavit tepeKammangâppit, Kanuk kamagijaunnik 
KaujisagunnaKingâ? 
Tepek uvinikkut Kaujisattaugialik mikijumik mikKutimmik atutluni aggautikkut. Unuttuit 
inuit kamagijausimajut Kaujisattautlutik. Uvinikkut Kaujisattaunik kamagijaugialik 
paitsijimmut 48-ini-72-inut sitontini [2-nik-3-nik ulluni] kamagijaukKâtluni, Kaujisagasuallutik 
Kanuimmangât. TepeKaguvit kinamikkiak tepetâsimavutit. Tukilik siammatitsilungitutit 
asinnut. kamagijaugiallagiaKavutit x-ray-taulutit sagvikut, ugiannilu âtsilutit Kimiggugatsanik 
tepeKammangâppit. 


AkilegiaKavingâ ânniasiutinik?
Auka. Ânniasiutitsatit Kaitausot akiKagatik.
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FACT SHEET
Tuberculosis (TB) 


and Smoking
Is there a connection between TB and smoking? 


• Yes! Smoking damages the lungs and can make smokers more susceptible to TB infection; 


• Smoking harms the body’s immune system, so smokers are less able to fight TB infection; 


• Smoking decreases the effectiveness of TB treatment which can mean it is harder to kill the TB 
germs so longer treatment is needed;


• Sharing of drug paraphernalia, third lungs, bongs and cigarettes will increase the risk of 
spreading TB disease. 


Does smoking increase the risk of becoming infected with the TB bacteria? 
• Yes. If smokers breathe in TB germs, they may be up to three times more likely to develop 


latent TB infection than non-smokers; 


• The risk of infection increases the more you smoke and the longer you have been a smoker. 


What should I do if I have TB infection and smoke? 
• Smoking is associated with more severe disease and can cause more damage to your lungs, 


so quitting is a very good action you can take if you are diagnosed with TB; 


• Quitting smoking will also help your treatment for latent TB infection be more effective. 


 


What about second-hand smoke exposure? 
• Exposure to second-hand smoke increases the risk of TB and LTBI. 
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Kaujititsiutik
Tepek (TB)  


SupukkaKattanillu
AtagutiKavâ TB supukkaKattanillu?


• Âh! SupukkaKattanik sukkuiKattajuk puvannik, supukkaKattajunillu atuinnaunitsautitsivuk TB 
Kanimmasinganik pitâgianginnik; 


• SupukkaKattanik sukkuiKattavuk timiup Kanimmatailiutinginnik, taimaimmalu supukkaKattajuit 
timingit pikatagunnanginitsauvut pitâttailigiamik TB Kanimmasinganik; 


• SupukkaKattanik nukegutiummititsiKattavuk sollu ejattomagasuannimik TB ânniasiutinginnik, 
tukiKalluni ajunnanitsauluak âkKisigasuagianga TB Kanimmasinginnik taggalu akuniunitsamik 
ânniasiutittomagialik; 


• AtuKatigennik talannatunik, Kanuittutuinnanik supukkanimmi, sikarettuKattanilu 
ilimanatsiumititsigunnaKut siammatitsigiamut TB Kanimmasinganik. 


SupukkaKattanik ilimanatsiumititsigunnaKâ Kanimmasittâgiamut TB 
Kanimmasinginnik? 


• Âh. SupukkaKattajuit anittigippata TB Kanimmasinginnik, pingasuittugiallalutik 
ulugianattumennisauvut pitâgiamik TB Kanimmasinganik tâkkunangat supukkaKattangitunit; 


• Ulugianattumegunnanik Kanimmasittâgiamik sugaluliummisonguvuk ununnisanik 
supukkaKattaguvit akuniunitsamik supukkatiusimaguvit. 


Kanuk pijutsauvingâ TB-mik KanimmasiKaguma, supukkatiugumalo?
• SupukkaKattanik atagutiKavuk sugaluluattunik KanimmasittâKattagiamut sukkuiluagunnalunilu 


puvannik, taimaimmat piujummagiugajakKuk nukKagasuaguvit Kaujijausimaguvit TB-Kajutit; 


• SupukkaKattanimmik nukKaujinnik atunnisaugajattuk ânniasiutittauninni 
siammatitaugunnangitumik TB-mik KanimmasiKaguvit. 


Tamannalittauk supukkajuit akunganeKattaluni isinginnut?
• Supukkajuit akunganelluni isinginnut sugaluliummititsisonguvuk 


ulugianattumennimik pitâgiamik TB-mik, aulangitunillu TB-nik. 
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FACT SHEET Tuberculosis (TB) 
Surveillance


You are at risk for Tuberculosis disease and you have been placed on TB surveillance. 


What is TB surveillance?  
TB surveillance is the practice of assessing people for signs and symptoms of Tuberculosis disease 
at regular intervals for a set period of time. 


What is the reason for TB surveillance? 
TB surveillance is used to watch for active TB disease in people with untreated latent TB 
infection (also known as sleeping TB) and people who are at risk for relapse of active TB 
disease. Finding active TB disease early is important because it helps to prevent or interrupt 
the spread of TB, and people who are diagnosed earlier have better outcomes.  


What is done during a TB surveillance assessment? 
During a TB surveillance assessment you will be asked: 


• About your TB symptoms you may have experienced since your last exam 


• To produce three (3) sputum samples 


• Have a chest x-ray done 


How long will I be on TB surveillance? 
You will be followed up as often as every six (6) months, for a total of two (2) years.


You are due for your next TB surveillance examination:   


Date:         


Location:        
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Kaujisautik TepeKammangât (TB) 
kamagijaunnik


IlimanattoKagavit Tepemik KanimmasiKagiamik taggalu TepeKammangâppit 
kamagijaunialikKutit. 


Sunauvâ TepeKamangâ TB kamagijaunnik?  
TB-Kamangâmmi kamagijaunnik kamausiuvuk inunnik malunnatuKammangâta pitaKammangâtalu 
Tepep Kanimmasinganik, kamagijauKattalutik kamagijaugiaKaligutik.


Summat TepeKammangâta kamagijaugiaKavâ? 
TepeKammangâta kamausiujuk kamaKattavut inunnik TepeKammangâta siammatitausomik 
TepeKammangâtalonnet siammatitaugunnangitumik (taijaujumik sinittumik) inunnilu 
ilimanattunik TepesimakKâlutik Tepettâgiallagianginnik. Tapvainak Kaujigiak Tepemik 
KanimmasiKattuKammangât ikKanattovuk ikajugunnamat siammatitsitailigiamik 
ungumagiamillonet siammatitaunninganik Tepe, piunitsausongummalu inuit 
KaujijausagaiKattapata.


Kanuk piKattaKat TepeKattuKammangât kamagijaujuKanningani? 
kamagijaujuKanningani TepeKattuKammangât apigijaugajakKutit


• Tepegijait KanuitsimakKomangât kingulipâmik kamagijaulaunninit 


• Pingasunik (3) ugiattusimajannik katitsuiKujaullutit 


• X-ray-taukKujaullutit 


Kanuk akuniutigijumik TepeKammangâmma kamagijaugajakKingâ? 
kamagijaKattagajakKutit sâksit (6)-it takKet nâppata tamât, katillugit maggonik (2)-nik jârennik.


kingullimik TepeKammangâppit kamagijaulâkKutit: 


Ullunga:        


Nani:         
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FACT SHEET
What to expect if  


you are a TB Contact
What is a TB Contact?
A TB contact is someone who has been exposed to someone with active Tuberculosis (TB).


Your health care provider has reason to believe that you have spent time with someone who 
has active TB disease and may have breathed TB germs into your lungs.


It is very important for you to be tested for TB:
• Your healthcare provider will arrange for you to have a Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) if you have 


never had a positive TST in the past.  


What if my TST is positive?
• If your TST is “positive,” you have TB germs in your body. You will need to provide samples of 


your sputum and have a chest x-ray to determine whether you have Latent TB infection (LTBI) 
or Active TB disease. 


• If you have any symptoms of TB you will also be asked to provide samples of your sputum and 
have a chest x-ray. 


• Symptoms of TB can include:
• cough for 3 or more weeks,


• fever,


• weight loss,


• chest pain,


• night sweats, and/or;


• blood in your sputum (phlegm). 


What if my TST is negative? 
• If your TST is “negative,” you probably don’t have TB germs in your body. However, your body 


can take up to 8 weeks to recognize that you have been infected therefore the TST may need 
to be repeated several weeks later to be certain. 


• Young children or people with HIV or certain health problems are more 
likely to develop active TB disease than other people. They may need to 
take medicine to prevent TB even if their TST is negative.


What if I have LTBI?
• If you have LTBI, you will be offered medicine to kill the TB germs unless 


there is a reason to believe you shouldn’t take the medication. Reasons 
can include such things as liver disease or allergy to the medication.  


• If you have LTBI, you are not infectious, and you can’t spread TB to other 
people. 
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How will I know if I have active TB?
• Your healthcare provider will contact you if you require a Tuberculin Skin Test (TST), sputum 


samples collected, and/or chest x-ray.


• If you have active TB disease you will need to take medication to cure the disease and prevent 
it from spreading to your family and friends.


What if my tests are positive?
• If your tests are positive you will be contacted by your healthcare provider for healthcare 


options.


What if my tests are negative?
• Your health care provider will advise you on whether or not you need another test in the near 


future.
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Kaujititsiutik Sunamik nigiujutsaumangâppit  
Tepelimmik Kanitanganesimaguvit


Sunauvâ Tepelimmik Kanitanganennik?
Tepelimmik Kanitanganennik kinatuinnamik Tepelimmik siammatitausomik (TB).


Ânniasiutet isumaKagunnaKuk Kanitanganesimanninik kinamikkiak siammatitausomik 
Tepelimmik taggalu anittigisimagajattutit Tepep Kumakulunginnik puvannut.


IkKanattumagiuvuk kamagijauguvit TepeKammangâppit;
• Ânniasiutet kamagajakKuk atulluni taijamik Tuberculin Skin Test (TST), tamanna kamausik 


TepejuKammangât talikkut Kitsutaudlutik, taimâk pijausimalautsimangikkuvit.   


Taggali TST-mik kamagijaunniga Tepemik pitaKannigâtsipat?
• Taimâk TST-mik Kitsutaullutit kamagijaunnet “pitaKannigâtsipat,” Tepep Kumakulunginnik 


pitaKavutit timinni. Taggalu ugiattugiaKagajakKutit X-ray-taulutillu Kaujijaugasuamut 
Siammatitaugunnangitumik (LTBI) Siammatitausomillonet TepeKammangâppit.  


• TepeKakKoguvit ugiattuKujaugajakKutit, X-ray-tauKujaullutillu.  


• Tepelet ilusingit:
• KuittuKattanik pingasunik ununnisanillonet vogini,


• timet unattoluni,


• uKilliumillutit,


• sapvet ânniaKattaluni,


• unnuami kiatsiusongullutit, ammalu/ubvalu;


• ugiat auKalluni (nuvanni). 


Taggali taimâk TST-mik kamagijaunniga pitaKanginigâttaupat? 
• TST-mik kamagijaunnet “pitaKanginigâtsipat,” taggagok pitaKangilatit Tepep Kumakulunganik 


timinni. Taimaigaluattilugu, timet KaujigasuagajakKuk pitaKamanggâppit âttani woggini 
taimaimmalu TST-mik kamagijaunnik pijaugiallagiaKagajattuk Katset wogget anigusimalippata, 
kamatsiagasuamut. 


• Jârikinnisait suguset inuilonet HIV-let ubvalu sunamikkiak 
Kanimmasilet, TepettâsagainnisaugajakKut asinginnit Inunnit. Taggalu 
ejattomagiaKagajakKut Tepettâtailigiamut kamagijaunninga TST-mik 
Kanuingikkaluappat.
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PitaKagumali LTBI-mik?
• PitaKaguvit LTBI-mik, aittutaugajakKutit ejatsanik tuKutsijutsanik Tepep Kumakulunginnik 


kisiani isumagijauguvit summakiak tamakkuninga ejatugiaKangitutit. Sollu imâk piguvit 
tingullutoguvit ejatsanillonet atugunnangikkuvit.


• Pitakaguvit LTBI-mik, pitaKalungilatit piungitumik, siammatitsigunnangilatillugu Tepemik 
asinnut inunnut.  


Kanulli KaujigajakKingâ pitaKajunga siammatitausomik Tepemik?
• Ânniasiutippit KaujitigajakKâtit kamagijaugiaKaguvit Tuberculin Skin Test (TST-mik), ugiannik 


âtsigiaKaguvit, ammalu/ubvalu x-ray-taugiaKaguvit.


• TepeKaguvit siammatitausomik ejattomagiaKagajakKutit âkKisisonik siammatitsitailikKulutillu 
ilannut, ilannânulu. 


kamagijaunnikali pitaKannigâppata?
• kamagijaunnitit pitaKannigâtsippata KaujititaugajakKutit ânniasiutinnut uKautijaullutit Kanuk 


kamagijaugiaKamangâppit. 


kamagijaunnikali pitaKanginigâppata?
• Ânniasiutippit uKautigajakKâtit kamagijaugiallagiaKamangâppit siagugiangulippat. 
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FACT SHEET
Window Period  


Prophylaxis (WPP)
What is window period prophylaxis (WPP)? 
Window period prophylaxis (WPP) is treatment given to prevent tuberculosis disease (TB) in an 
infant or young child who had repeated or lengthy contact with a person with active TB. 


People become infected with TB by inhaling germs that are released into the air when a person 
with active TB sneezes, coughs, laughs, sings, or otherwise forcefully expels air from their lungs. 
Close contacts (e.g., people who live in the same house) are most likely to become infected.  


Who should have WPP? 
WPP is usually recommended for infants and children less than 5 years of age who: 


• Slept in the same home as a person with active TB. 


• Were cared for by a person with active TB (e.g., grandparent, aunt/uncle, babysitter, daycare 
worker). 


• Lived in or visited a place where a person with active TB was often present. 


Why is WPP necessary?  
WPP is necessary because young children can develop very serious forms of TB within a few 
weeks of inhaling TB germs including: 


• TB meningitis (TB disease affecting the brain). 


• Disseminated TB (TB affecting different parts of the body). 


Why are young children at higher risk?  
Young children are at higher risk for TB because their immune systems are still developing and are 
not strong enough to protect them. Also, people like to hold, cuddle, kiss and sing to small children 
and babies, therefore if they have been in close contact with a person with infectious TB.  


What is the treatment? 
Treatment is an antibiotic, Isoniazid (INH) and a vitamin supplement (vitamin 
B6).  Doses are observed by a healthcare worker. 


How long is WPP Treatment? 
The length of treatment depends on the child’s tuberculin skin test (TST) 
results and the age of the child. Usually two skin tests need to be done 
at least 8 weeks apart and if the second test is negative treatment can be 
stopped. Treatment will vary depending on the age of the client.
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FACT SHEET Kallunâtitut Taijak Window  
Period Prophylaxis (WPP)


Sunauva taijak window period prophylaxis (WPP)? 
Tamanna taijak Window period prophylaxis (WPP) ânniasiuttaugusiuvuk tepettâtailititsigiamik 
nutaganik sugusiaggulanilonnet atausialugatik akunillonet ilaKaKattasimalittunik inunnik Tepelinnik.


Inuit Kanimmasittâsonguvut Tepemik anittigisimagutik Kumakulunginnik Tepep siammatitausonik 
inuk Tepelik hâtsikeppat, Kuittupat, ijuppat, tutsiagalappat, silammulonnet anittigippat puvamminit. 
Kanittovigillugit ilaKasimannik (sollu: tâtsumanitsainak illumeKataugutik) ilimanaluasot 
Kanimmasittâgiangit.


kinakkut ânniasiuttaujutsauvat WPP-mik?
WPP-mik ânnasiuttaunik piusigijaukKujauluasonguvuk nutaganut, sugusinullu tallimanit 
jârikinnisanut imaittunut:  


• Sinittasimajunut illumi inuttalimmut Tepelimmik. 


• Paigijausimajunut inummut Tepelimmut (sollu, anânatsiaminut/atâtatsiaminut, ajâtsuminut/
angâtsuminut, paitsijimminut, ullotillugu paigijaupvimi suliaKattimut). 


• IniKasimajumut pulâgiasimajumullonet inop Tepeliup inigiKattasimajangani. 


Summat WPP-mik ânniasiuttaujutsân?  
WPP-mik ânnasiuttaujutsait jârikinnisait suguset piungitummaginnik Tepettâsongummata ikittut 
wogget iluani anittigisimagutik Tepet Kumakulunginnik ukua ilauKasiutillugit: 


• Taijamik TB meningitis (Tepemik KanimmasiKannik Kagitammigut). 


• Taijamik Disseminated TB (TepeKannik naukkutuinnak timimmigut). 


Summali jârikinnisait suguset ilimanattumeluasonguvân?  
Jârikinnisait suguset ilimanattumeluasongujuit Tepettâgiamik timingata Kanimmasimmik 
ungumasongunningit suli pigutsamata pitsakiluadlamatalu timinganik paitsisiasongugiamik. 
Ammaluttauk, inuit piutsajuit tigumiagiamik, iKisimiagiamik, kuninniagiamik, tutsiagalapviKagiamik 
sugusiaggulanik, nutaganillu, taggalu KanittoviKadlutik ilaKasonguvut inummik Tepelimmik. 


Sunauvâ tamatsumunga ânnasiuttaugutik? 
Ânniasiuttaugutinga Kanimmasittâgekkutik, taijak Isoniazid (INH) timimmulu 
Kanimmasittâgekkutik taijak (vitamin B6). Ânniasiutet kamasot Katsitut 
esigiaKammangâta. 


Kanuk akuniutigijumik WPP-mik ÂnniasiuttaugutiKasot? 
Kanuk akuniutigijumik ânnasiuttaugutiKasongummangâta tungaviKasok 
Kanuk sugusiup kamagijausimanninga talingagut Kitsutaudluni (TST) 
pisimammangât KatsiKalimmangâllu sugusik. IlusiKaKattamijun - ikua 
magguitudlugit talingagut Kitsutautitsidlutik (8)-nik âttait wogget 
iluani, aippâni Kitsutaunnigijanga Kanuingipat nuKautiKattadlugit. 
Ânniasiuttaugusigijangit tungaviKaKattagivut kamadlutik KatsiKalimmangât 
ikajuttaugialik. 
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Appendix B: Acronyms 
 
AFB   Acid fast bacilli 
 
AIDS   Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
 
ALT   Alanine aminotransferase 
 
AST   Aspartate aminotransferase  
 
BCG   Bacille Calmette-Guérin 
 
CBC   Complete blood count 
 
CDC   Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
 
CDCN   Communicable Disease Control Nurse 
 
CHA   Community Health Aide 
 
CHN   Community Health Nurse 
 
CMI   Cell mediated immunity 
 
CMOH    Chief Medical Officer of Health 
 
CT csan  Computed tomography scan 
 
CXR   Chest x-ray 
 
DOT    Directly observed treatment 
 
DST   Drug susceptibility testing 
 
DTH   Delayed type hypersensitivity 
 
EMB   Ethambutol  
 
EVS   Environmental Services 
 
HbsAg   Hepatitis B surface antigen    
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HCW   Health care worker 
 
HIV   Human immunodeficiency virus   
 
IGRA   Interferon gamma release assay 
 
IME   Immigrant medical examination 
 
IRCC   Immigrant, Refugee and Citizenship Canada 
 
INH   Isoniazid  
 
ITK   Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami 
 
LGH   Labrador-Grenfell Health 
 
LPN   Licensed Practical Nurse 
 
LTBI    Latent Tuberculosis Infection 
 
MAR   Medication Administration Record 
 
MDR-TB  Multidrug resistant tuberculosis 
 
mm   Millimetres 
 
MOH   Medical Officer of Health 
 
MOTT   Mycobacteria other than tuberculosis 
 
MTB Complex  Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex 
 
NAAT   Nucleic acid amplification test 
 
NL    Newfoundland and Labrador 
 
NTM   Nontuberculous mycobacteria 
 
PA   Posterior / anterior 
 
PCR   Polymerase chain reaction 
 
PHAC   Public Health Agency of Canada 
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PPD   Purified Protein Derivative 
 
PZA   Pyrazinamide  
 
RMOH    Regional Medical Officer of Health 
 
RMP   Rifampin  
 
TB   Tuberculosis 
 
TBAF   Tuberculosis Assessment Form 
 
TNF alpha inhibitor  Tumour necrosis factor alpha inhibitor 
 
TST   Tuberculin skin test 
 
WPP   Window period prophylaxis 
 
XDR-TB  Extensively drug resistant Tuberculosis 
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Introduction 
 


The Public Health Protection and Promotion Act requires that all cases of Tuberculosis (TB) be 


reported to the Medical Officer of Health (MOH). Notification is to be made by telephone as 


soon as a case is suspected or confirmed and is to be followed by a written report within 24 


hours. The CDCN is responsible for notifying the MOH of all suspect or confirmed cases of TB. 


Early detection of active TB and prompt initiation of appropriate treatment and isolation (for 


infectious cases) improves outcomes for cases and stops transmission of TB bacteria.  


Active TB is almost always curable when appropriate treatment is prescribed and adhered to. In 


the Labrador-Grenfell Health Region, all cases of active TB are treated with Directly Observed 


Treatment (DOT). Although it is sometimes necessary for clients with active TB to begin TB 


treatment away from their home communities, most can return within two to three weeks.  


 


There are two distinct phases in TB treatment: the initial phase (sometimes referred to as the 


‘intensive phase’) and the continuation phase. There are important differences in monitoring 


requirements between the two treatment phases. 


 


Care of clients with active TB might also include interventions for protecting the health of 


others such as airborne precautions, and contact investigations. 


 


Steps in Caring for a Client with Active TB 
 


Step 1: Prepare to Deliver TB Diagnosis 
 


 Consult the CDCN to confirm isolation requirements and whether a contact investigation 


and/or source case investigation is needed. 


 


Isolation Requirements: 


Clients with pulmonary TB including TB laryngitis usually require isolation for AT LEAST 


two weeks from the start of treatment. 


 


Clients with all forms of TB might require isolation until concurrent respiratory TB has 


been ruled out with chest x-rays and sputum testing. In some situations, clients with 
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suspected or confirmed active TB might be admitted to hospital for isolation until it is 


determined that airborne precautions are no longer necessary. 


Isolation requirements for a child with suspected or confirmed active TB (any form) are 


determined on a case-by-case basis by the treating physician in consultation with the 


CDCN and MOH. 


 


NOTE: When medical evacuation is necessary, use the same processes used to arrange 


for other medical evacuations (see Section 15: Infection Prevention and Control).  


 


See Newfoundland and Labrador Tuberculosis Guideline Section 7: Prevention and 
Control of TB Transmission in Health Care Settings page 50, for Information on 
airborne precautions. 


https://www.gov.nl.ca/hcs/publichealth/cdc/infectionpreventionandcontrol/ 


 


Contact Investigation and Source Case Investigation 


  


Contact investigations are done for cases with infectious TB. Source case investigations 


(also called Reverse Contact Investigations) are done to identify how a non-infectious 


case or TST converter became infected with TB bacteria (i.e. to identify a ‘source case’). 


 


 Review the client’s chart to familiarize yourself with the context in which the diagnosis was 


made, which can help you to anticipate questions the client might ask. Prepare yourself to 


provide the client (and/or his/her parents/guardians) with information about:  


 


o The diagnosis and the clinical picture (e.g., chest x-ray findings, sputum test results). 


 


o Isolation requirements (if any) and how to comply with airborne precautions/home 


isolation when these are indicated (see Section 15: Infection Prevention and 


Control). 


 


o The follow-up plan (e.g., further evaluations, treatment [including DOT], potential 


adverse effects, monitoring),  


 


o Limitations on travel during treatment. 


Step 2: Deliver TB Diagnosis  
 



https://www.gov.nl.ca/hcs/publichealth/cdc/infectionpreventionandcontrol/
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The TB physician will deliver the TB Diagnosis to the client via video teleconference or in 


person, which is arranged by the CDCN.  


 


 Maintain airborne precautions when indicated by the TB Physician or the CDCN (i.e. during 


in-person appointments with a client who has infectious or potentially infectious active TB). 


 


o If feasible, arrange for the client to attend at the end of the day to minimize 


exposure to others. Alert reception staff about the appointment so they can ensure 


the client dons a SURGICAL/PROCEDURE type mask upon arrival and is immediately 


placed in an appropriate area for the interview (rather than sitting in the waiting 


room).  


 


o If possible, perform the interview in a ventilated room away from other people and 


with the door closed. Don a DISPOSABLE N95 PARTICULATE RESPIRATOR 


(commonly referred to as an N95 mask) and fit-check it before entering the 


interview room. Wear the respirator throughout the interview.  


 


See Section 15: Infection Prevention and Control for Information on masks. 


 


Step 3: Client Teaching 
 


During this visit the nurse will discuss home isolation, contact tracing, routine monitoring, and 


the follow-up regime. The nurse will complete the TB Case Interview Guide/Form (See 


Appendix D: List of TB Forms and Client Letters).  


The Case Interview Guide is intended for use with a recently diagnosed case of TB, to help 


review their life and lifestyle during the time they may have been infectious and to identify 


contacts and persons who might need additional evaluation and assessment. All information 


obtained is confidential and client will be informed of same. 


Review the following TB Fact Sheets (Appendix E) with the client (and/or the parent/guardian): 


o Tuberculosis 


 


o Taking Medication for Active Tuberculosis 


 


o Tuberculosis Medication (as appropriate for the client’s prescription) 


 


o Keep Your Family and Friends Safe from TB 
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o TB Medications and Alcohol 


 


o TB Medications and Acetaminophen (Tylenol) 


 


o TB Medications and Your Liver 


 


o Tuberculosis (TB) and Smoking 


 


o Home Isolation Guidelines 


 


 


Reinforce the following key messages:  


 


o Compliance with isolation recommendations (when indicated) will protect others 


from becoming infected with TB bacteria and developing active TB. 


 


o Active TB is almost always curable with adherence to appropriate TB treatment. 


 


o Adherence to treatment will:  


 


- Quickly reduce the number of TB bacteria in the client’s body, which will 


provide relief from symptoms and (for infectious cases) help to stop 


transmission.   


 


- Prevent development (or worsening) of TB drug resistance. 


 


 Treatment is available in the client’s home community and is supported with Direct 


Observed Treatment (DOT). The use of DOT:  


- Supports adherence, 


When airborne precautions are required, document the date the client (and/or the 
parent/guardian) was informed and what information was provided. 


Clients with active TB diagnosis will require isolation for a minimum of two weeks. 


Isolation can be done in a client’s home or they may require a hospital admission. 


Isolation in the client’s home is preferred. However, there are circumstances which will 


require a hospital admission, such as, the need for further investigation, lack of stable 


housing (i.e. couch surfing), or unfavorable housing environment. 
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- Ensures regular monitoring for medication side effects and other potential 


adverse reactions, and 


- Provides opportunities for the client to stay informed about his/her progress 


and treatment. 


 


Step 4: Prepare to Begin TB Treatment 
 


 Ensure all baseline testing has been done, including:  


 


o Posterior/anterior and lateral chest x-rays (for clients on home isolation this will be 


completed when isolation is discontinued, if it has not already been done). 


 


o Three sputum specimens sent for AFB smear and culture. 


 


o Initiate growth chart if client is less than five years of age. 


 


o Confirm the client’s weight and document it on the Active TB DOT Record 


(Appendix D). Compare the current weight against the prescription dosage to 


ensure the dosing is adequate Consult the CDCN if dosage adjustments are required. 


See the following tables located later in this section: 


 


 Table 7.6: TB Treatment Regimens and Recommended TB Drug Dosages 


 Table 7.7: Recommended drug doses for daily and intermittent therapy in 


children (12 years of age and under) 


 Table 7.8: Recommended drug doses for daily and intermittent therapy in 


adolescents and adults 


 Table 7.9: Recommended doses of TB drugs in renal failure 


 


 


o Blood tests: AST, ALT, total bilirubin, CBC, creatinine, uric acid, Hepatitis B surface 


antigen, Hepatitis C, and HIV. 


 


o Visual acuity and colour vision testing if Ethambutol is to be used. 


 


 Consult the CDCN to obtain a prescription for TB treatment.  


o Put a copy of the prescription on the client’s chart and send a copy of the 


prescription to the Regional Community Clinic. 
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 When TB treatment is to be provided at the school or day care, ask the parent/guardian to 


sign a Medication Administration Consent Form (School or Day Care). See Appendix D: List 


of TB Forms and Client Letters. 


 


 Review the side effects with the client and/or parent/guardian prior to the administration 


of the medications. 


 


 If the client refuses treatment, make every effort to educate the client on the disease, the 


risk to others and the consequences of not taking TB medication. Inform the CDCN.  


Carefully document every interaction with the client and all steps taken to try and initiate 


treatment. 


 


Step 5: Begin TB Treatment 
 
Once a prescription has been received, initiate an Active TB DOT Record. To avoid delays in 
treatment start, use stock medications rather than waiting for medications to arrive from the 
pharmacy. Unless otherwise ordered, the prescribed TB drugs should be taken together at the 
same time, NOT spread over the course of the day. 
 
Before administering the first dose of TB treatment: 
 


 Verify that the prescription matches what the TB physician prescribed. 
 


 Ensure baseline blood test results are within normal limits for the client’s age. Consult 
the CDCN about abnormal baseline results. 


 


 If ethambutol is included in the treatment regimen, document baseline vision test 
results on the Active TB DOT Record. See Visual Acuity and Red/Green Colour Vision 
Testing for information on vision testing.  


 


 Review information with the client (and/or the parent/guardian) on:  
 


o The treatment regimen. 
 


o Potential TB drug side effects/adverse responses to TB treatment (see  
Table 7.1), and how to contact CHN should any occur. 
 


o The need to ensure the CHN and the Regional Nurse are aware of all 
medications the client is taking or starts taking during TB treatment, so that 
potential drug-drug interactions can be identified (see Table 7.2). 
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o The importance of avoiding acetaminophen (Tylenol®) and/or alcohol during TB 
treatment. 


 


o The importance of adhering to TB treatment. 
 


 


After administering the first dose of TB treatment: 


 Document the initial treatment dose on the Active TB DOT Record. 


 


 Confirm a plan for the next DOT dose. 


 


See Section 10: Guidelines for Working with Clients for information on DOT, the use of 
incentives and enablers, and helpful information on administering TB drugs.  


 


For a client whose TB Treatment began in Hospital: 


 Ask the CDCN to obtain the client’s Medication Administration Record (MAR) from the 


Hospital. 


 


 Transcribe doses given in Hospital onto the Active TB DOT Record indicating the name 


of the facility (e.g. LHC) on the day the dose was given according to the MAR.  


Do not tell the client (or parent/guardian) that TB treatment will continue for a set period 
of time. A number of factors can influence the duration of treatment, including adherence 
and response to treatment, which cannot be known at treatment outset. Instead, explain 
that completing treatment requires a specific number of doses to be completed, and 
reinforce that the duration of treatment can be minimized with regular adherence. 


Preparation of doses of TB drugs is a nursing function. Community Health Aides (CHAs) 


ARE NOT authorized to prepare TB drugs or dispense doses from stock medication 


supplies.  
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Table 7.1: Drugs included in the standard TB treatment regimen and associated side-effects 


Adapted from Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 


Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014 


TB Drug Common side effects/adverse reactions 
Uncommon but important 


side effects /adverse 
reactions 


Isoniazid (INH) 


 Rash                                


 Fatigue, drowsiness1 


 Drug induced hepatitis2  


 Headache 


 Neuropathy                        


 Mild hair loss 


 Nausea/ vomiting1,3              


 Acne 


 Central nervous system 
toxicity4 


 Anemia 
 


Rifampin (RMP) 


 Drug interactions 


 Rash 


 Saliva, urine, tears can become 
orange/red in colour (harmless, but 
could stain contact lenses) 


 Drug-induced hepatitis2 


 Flu-like illness 


 Neutropenia 


 Thrombocytopenia 


Pyrazinamide 
(PZA) 


 Rash 


 Nausea/vomiting1 


 Hepatitis2 


 Arthralgia 


 Gout5 


 Photosensitivity 
 


Ethambutol 
(EMB) 


 Visual toxicity (retrobulbar neuritis)6  Rash  


 
1. Can also be a sign of drug-induced hepatitis. 
2. Symptoms can include loss of appetite, nausea or vomiting, abdominal discomfort, unexplained fatigue, dark-


coloured urine and scleral icterus or jaundice. 
3. Especially with intermittent regimens administered in combination with rifampin. 
4. Symptoms can include slurred speech, peripheral neuritis, dizziness, stupor, seizures and coma. 
5. Although elevation in serum uric acid levels is common with pyrazinamide use, acute gout is rarely seen except 


in those with pre-existing gout. 
6. Manifested by decreases in visual acuity, visual fields, or colour vision. More common with higher doses (e.g. 


25 mg/kg), older age, and renal impairment. 
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Table 7.2: Some common and/or important drug-drug interactions associated with isoniazid 
and rifampin. 
  
Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the Public Health 
Agency of Canada; 2014. 
Rifampin and Isoniazid Product Monograph. E-Therapeutics. Canadian Pharmacists Association. Accessed 
November 2014. 
Isoniazid and Rifampin. Lexicomp Online. Accessed November 2014. 
 
NOTE: List does not include all possible interactions; consult a pharmacist for further information. 
 


Isoniazid (INH) Rifampin 
 Acetaminophen 


 Antacids 


 Anticonvulsants (Carbamazepine, Phenytoin) 


 Antidepressants (Citalopram) 


 Beta-blockers (Metoprolol) 


 Clopidogrel 


 Diazepam 


 Doxorubicin 


 Haloperidol 


 Pimozide 


 Tamoxifen 


 Theophylline 


 Thioridazine 
 


 Antiarrhythmics (Diltiazem, Verapamil, Digoxin) 


 Anticoagulants (Warfarin, Apixaban, Dabigatran) 


 Anticonvulsants (Phenytoin, Valproic Acid) 


 Antifungals (Ketoconazole) 


 Antipsychotics (Aripiprazole, Clozapine, 
Quetiapine) 


 Barbiturates 


 Beta-blockers 


 Calcium Channel Blockers (Amlodipine, 
Nifedipine) 


 Clarithromycin 


 Cyclosporine 


 Estrogens (including hormonal contraceptives) * 


 Glucocorticoids 


 Methadone 


 Protease Inhibitors 


 Sulfonylureas 


*Women using hormonal contraceptives should be advised to use alternate forms of birth control while taking 


rifampin. 


Step 6: Continue TB Treatment 
 


Clients (and/or parents/guardians), Community Health Aides (CHAs), and all nurses managing 


the care of clients on TB treatment share responsibility for: 


 Preventing and identifying TB drug side effects/adverse responses to treatment. 


 


 Identifying worsening or recurrence of TB signs/symptoms, such as weight loss or fever, 


that could indicate suboptimal response to treatment. 


 


 Ensuring the CHN and/or the TB physician and/or the Regional Nurse are aware of all 


medications the client is taking (or starts taking) during TB treatment. 
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 Ensuring potential interruptions in, or barriers to, treatment adherence (e.g. travel) are 


identified and addressed (or minimized). 


Monitoring Requirements 


  


 Monitor clients taking standard TB treatment as per Table 7.3 or as directed by the 


CDCN and/or the TB physician. 


 


 Monitor clients on extended standard treatment as per Table 7.4. Monitoring 


requirements for clients taking non-standard TB treatment (e.g. for drug-resistant TB) 


are determined by the TB physician.  


 


NOTES:  


o Monitoring requirements are also determined by the TB physician for clients: 


 


- With abnormal baseline blood test results, 


 


- At increased risk for hepatotoxicity or other adverse effects, and  


 


- Who develop side effects/adverse effects. 


 


o Blood tests after baseline are NOT routinely required during standard TB 


treatment for clients under 13 years of age.  


 


o In some situations, a clinical evaluation by a physician or nurse practitioner may 


be requested by the TB physician or the CDCN during the course of treatment; 


for example, pediatric clients or clients that are considered higher risk because 


they have underlying liver disease, are pregnant, or are experiencing treatment 


related issues. 


 


 Document assessments on the Active TB DOT Record. Consult the CDCN or the TB 


physician about abnormal results.  


 


 Clinical monitoring of any client whose TB treatment is provided by a CHA must include a 


face-to-face assessment by a nurse or a physician AT LEAST WEEKLY (more frequently if 


there are any concerns).  
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Key Aspects of Monitoring during Active TB Treatment 


 


 Hepatotoxicity 


Severe and potentially fatal hepatotoxicity can occur during TB treatment. Hepatotoxicity 


is defined as liver enzyme (AST/ALT) levels FIVE times the upper limit of normal without 


symptoms OR THREE times the upper limit of normal with symptoms.  


Clients at increased risk for hepatotoxicity during TB treatment include:  


 


o Pregnant clients and clients who are up to three months postpartum. 
 


o Those with a history of previous drug-induced hepatitis. 
 


o Those with current cirrhosis or chronic active hepatitis of any cause. 
 


o Those with hepatitis C. 
 


o Those with hepatitis B and abnormal transaminases. 
 


o Those who consume alcohol daily or who are undergoing concomitant 
treatment with other hepatotoxic drugs (e.g. methotrexate). 


 


If signs/symptoms consistent with hepatotoxicity are present:  


o Hold treatment. 
 


o Consult the CDCN or the treating physician. 
 


o Refer to the Regional Community Clinic or Hospital Laboratory for 
bloodwork as ordered by the TB physician. 


 


Signs/symptoms consistent with hepatotoxicity: 


 Loss of appetite 


The CHN retains the ultimate responsibility for ensuring that the treatment regimen is 


followed, adverse reactions are monitored, and necessary lab work is done. Because of 


this, frequent meetings with the Community Health Aide, and at least WEEKLY meetings 


with the patient are required. 
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 Nausea and/or vomiting 


 Abdominal discomfort 


 Unexplained fatigue 


 Dark-coloured urine 


 Scleral icterus or jaundice 


 Fever and chills 


 


 Potential for other Adverse Effects/Concerns 


o Use clinical judgment to determine whether the CDCN should be consulted or 
whether the client should be referred to the regional community clinic for 
assessment.  


 
o Monitor clients taking anticonvulsants closely as both INH and rifampin can affect 


the metabolism and serum levels of anticonvulsants.  
 


o Complete vision tests monthly for clients taking ethambutol. Document results on 
the Active TB DOT Record. Consult the CDCN or the TB physician should visual 
disturbances or changes to be noted. 


 


 TB Symptoms 
 


o TB symptoms usually improve substantially once effective TB treatment is 
started. Consult the CDCN if symptoms do not improve, or if they worsen/recur 
as it could reflect suboptimal response to treatment or development of TB drug 
resistance. 
 


 Sputum Testing for TB 
 


o Testing of sputum (or other respiratory specimens) is done at key points during 
treatment (sputum for AFB, as ordered by the physician). Results are used to 
determine level of infectiousness and response to treatment.  
 


 Cases who are smear positive should have: 


 One weekly smear examination to assess response to therapy and 
contagiousness until smear negative. 
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 Three sputum samples tested at two months whether smear 
negative or not. 


 Three sputum specimens each month from month three to six 
until all three are culture negative. 


 Three sputum specimens at six months regardless of previous 
results. 


 As ordered by the physician. 
 


 Cases who are smear negative should have sputum testing at two 
months and six months or as ordered by the physician. 
 


 The CDCN shall notify the CHN if: 
 


 AFB sputum smear or TB culture results change from negative to 
positive, i.e. if a positive AFB smear or TB culture result is 
reported for a client whose sputum smear results were AFB smear 
or TB culture negative previously, OR  


 


 Any of the TB cultures on the sputum specimens collected at 
Week 4 or afterward are reported as ‘positive’. 


 


 Changes in Weight 


 


o Document weight on the Active TB DOT Record monthly. 


 


o Maintain a weight and growth chart for clients five years of age and under.  


 


o Ensure adequate dosing is maintained by comparing the client’s current weight 


against the last month’s weight, and against the prescription dosage (see Table 


7.6: Recommended treatment regimens for fully susceptible (or expected to be 


fully susceptible) active TB). Consult the CDCN when dosage adjustments are 


required. See the following tables later in this section: 


 Table 7.6: Recommended treatment regimens for fully susceptible (or 


expected to be fully susceptible) active TB 


 Table 7.7: Recommended drug doses for daily and intermittent therapy 


in children (12 years of age and under) 


 Table 7.8: Recommended drug doses for daily and intermittent therapy 


in adolescents and adults 


 Table 7.9: Recommended doses of TB drugs in renal failure 
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NOTE: Notify the CDCN immediately about weight loss in any client or failure to gain 


weight in a growing child as this could reflect an adverse response to treatment or 


development of active TB.  


 Adherence 


  


o Consult the CDCN if three doses in a row are missed and/or if adherence falls 


below 80% in a calendar month.  


 


To calculate adherence as a percentage, divide the number of DOT doses taken 


by the number of DOT doses due. Multiply the result by 100. Example: seven 


DOT doses taken divided by nine doses due (i.e. two doses missed) = 78% 


adherence.  


 


NOTE: Ask about travel plans during each DOT visit. Consult the CDCN when arranging 


for continuation of TB treatment during travel (see Travel during TB Treatment, page 


31).  


o Refer to Section 10: Guidelines for Working with Clients for non-compliance/ 


non-adherence to treatment. 


 


 Pregnancy  


o Consult the CDCN or the TB physician for guidance on management of clients 


that become pregnant during TB treatment. 


 


Major Monitoring Milestones 


 


 After TWO WEEKS of treatment: 


 


o Draw AST, ALT, and bilirubin for clients 13 years of age and older and/or at 


increased risk for hepatotoxicity; 


 


o Consult the CDCN for guidance on discontinuation of home isolation. DO NOT 


advise the client to discontinue home isolation without prior approval from the 


CDCN and/or the TB physician. 


 


 After ONE MONTH of treatment: 
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o Send the Active TB DOT Record, along with an updated growth chart for clients 


five years of age and under to the CDCN to review for adherence and treatment 


issues. 


 


 Once results from Drug Susceptibility Testing (DST) are received (typically four to six 


weeks after treatment start): 


o Consult the CDCN and/or the TB physician to confirm whether adjustments to 


the prescription are needed. Ethambutol is usually discontinued once DST results 


confirm the isolate is sensitive to INH, Rifampin, and PZA. DO NOT adjust the 


treatment regimen without consulting the CDCN and/or the TB physician. 


 


 After TWO MONTHS of treatment:  


 


o Send three sputum specimens for TB testing (if possible). Consult the CDCN if:  


 


 The client is unable to produce a sputum specimen as these test results 


are needed to determine whether extended treatment is necessary. 


 


 AFB sputum smears or TB cultures go from negative to positive. 


 


 Any of the TB cultures on the sputum specimens collected at Week 8 are 


reported as ‘positive’. 


 


o For clients with respiratory TB:  


 Refer client for TB clinic follow-up. 


 


o Once all doses prescribed for the initial phase of treatment have been 


observed, PZA is usually discontinued and most clients are changed to three 


times-weekly DOT (Monday, Wednesday, and Friday) for the continuation phase 


of treatment. Consult the CDCN to obtain a prescription for the continuation 


phase of treatment from the TB physician or community physician (where 


applicable).  


 


 DO NOT change to the continuation phase of treatment until all doses 


prescribed for the initial phase of treatment have been observed AND 


an updated prescription has been received.   


 


 DO NOT stop TB treatment while waiting for the updated prescription 


or medication supply. To avoid interrupting treatment, use stock 
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medications rather than waiting for medications to arrive from the 


pharmacy.  


 


 At the end of MONTHS THREE THROUGH FIVE of treatment:  


 


o Ensure all routine monitoring has been completed and recorded on the Active 


TB DOT Record; 


 


o Send the up-to-date Active TB DOT Record to the CDCN, along with the updated 


growth chart for clients five years of age and under.  


 


o For clients with pulmonary TB:  


 


 Send three sputum specimens for TB testing (if possible) each month 


until all three are TB culture-negative. Consult the CDCN if: 


 


 AFB sputum smears or TB cultures go from negative to positive, 


OR   


 


 Any of the TB cultures on these sputum specimens are reported 


as ‘positive’. 


 


 After SIX MONTHS of treatment: 


 


o Ensure all routine monitoring has been completed and recorded on the Active 


TB DOT Record. 


 


o Send the up-to-date Active TB DOT Record to the CDCN, along with the updated 


growth chart for clients five years of age and under. 


 


o Send three sputum specimens for TB testing (if possible). Consult the CDCN if: 


 


 AFB sputum smears or TB cultures go from negative to positive, OR   


 


 Any of the TB cultures on these sputum specimens are reported as 


‘positive’. 


For clients with respiratory TB:  


o Refer client to TB Clinic follow-up. 
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Consult the CDCN to confirm the treatment plan. DO NOT discontinue treatment without 


consulting the CDCN and/or the TB physician. 


 


Table 7.3: Routine monitoring during standard treatment for Active TB (unless otherwise directed) 


Monitoring End of 
Week 


1 


End of 
Week 


2 


End of 
Week 


3 


End of 
Week 


4 


End of 
Week 


8 


End of 
Month 


3 


End of 
Month 


4 


End of 
Month 


5 


End of 
Month 


6 


Weight (kg.) ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Check dose against 
current weight 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 
 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 
Assess side effects 
 


Ask about side effects and possible hepatoxicity prior to each dose of medication. 


Assess for TB signs 
and symptoms 


Consult CDCN if there is worsening or recurrence of TB signs or symptoms 


AST, ALT, Bilirubin, 
Serum creatinine, 
uric acid 


Repeat after baseline if ordered by the Physician 
 


CBC  ✓  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 


HgbA1c 
 If 13 


yrs or 
older 


       


Sputum for smear 
and culture (Smear 
+ve Respiratory TB 
only) 


X1* X1* X1* X1* 
X3 


(All TB 
clients) 


Repeat 3 specimens each 
month until culture-


negative. 


X3 
(All TB 
clients) 


Sputum for smear 
and culture (Smear 
-ve Respiratory TB 
only) 


    
X3 


(All TB 
clients) 


 
X3 


(All TB 
clients) 


 
PA and lateral CXR 
 


    


✓    ✓ 


Pregnancy 
 
Ask women of childbearing age about possibility of pregnancy monthly. 
 


Snellen and 
Ishihara colour 
tests 


Repeat monthly while Ethambutol is being taken. 


 
Travel 
 


Ask about travel plans during each DOT visit. 


Notes: 
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Blood tests after baseline are NOT routinely required during standard TB treatment for clients under 13 years of 
age. 
Signs and symptoms of hepatotoxicity include loss of appetite, nausea and/or vomiting, abdominal discomfort, 
unexplained fatigue, dark coloured urine, scleral icterus or jaundice. 
*For AFB smear positive cases, continue to collect one weekly sputum specimen for TB testing until negative. 


 


Step 7: Extend or Discontinue TB Treatment 
 


Decisions on length of treatment are made by the treating physician, in consultation with the 


CDCN. 


TB treatment is usually discontinued once:  


 The prescribed number of doses have been taken, and  


 


 The end-of-treatment examinations have been ordered (e.g., chest x-rays, sputum tests 


for TB), and  


 The file (including Active TB DOT records) has been reviewed by the CDCN and/or the 
treating physician and s/he has confirmed that an adequate course of treatment has 
been completed. 


 
If it is determined that TB treatment can be discontinued, proceed to Step 8. 


If treatment beyond six months (extended treatment) is required:  


 Consult the CDCN to confirm:  


 


o Whether an updated prescription is needed (to maintain the client’s TB drug 


supply). 


 


o Monitoring requirements. Routine monitoring for most cases on extended 


standard treatment is described in Table 7.4. 


NOTE: Monitoring requirements for clients whose treatment is extended beyond 12 


months and/or who are receiving non-standard treatment (e.g. for drug resistant TB) 


are determined on a case-by-case basis by the treating physician. 


 Initiate an Active TB DOT Record-Extension of Treatment Form (Appendix D) 
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Table 7.4: Routine monitoring during extended treatment for Active TB (unless otherwise 


directed) 


Monitoring End of 
Month 7 


End of 
Month 8 


End of 
Month 9 


End of 
Month 10 


End of 
Month 11 


End of 
Month 12 


Weight (kg.) ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Check dosing 


against current 
weight 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


 


✓ 


Assess side effects 
Ask about side effects and possible hepatoxicity prior to each dose of 
medication. 


Assess for TB signs 
and symptoms 


Consult CDCN if there is worsening or recurrence of TB signs or symptoms 


CBC, AST, ALT, 
Bilirubin  


            


Serum creatinine, 
uric acid 


 
Repeat after baseline if ordered by the Physician 


 


Sputum for smear 
and culture (Smear 
+ve Respiratory TB 


only) 


 
Repeat three specimens 
each month until all three 
are culture negative 
 


 
X 3 


(all clients) 


 
X 1 


 
X 1 


 
X 3 
(all 


clients) 


Sputum for smear 
and culture (Smear 
-ve Respiratory TB 


only) 


   
X 3  


(all clients) 


   
X 3  
(all 


clients) 


PA and lateral CXR   ✓   ✓ 


Pregnancy 
 


Ask women of childbearing age about possibility of pregnancy monthly. 
 


Snellen and 
Ishihara colour 
tests 


 
Repeat monthly while Ethambutol is being taken. 


 
Travel 
 


Ask about travel plans during each DOT visit. 


Notes: 
Blood tests after baseline are NOT routinely required during standard TB treatment for clients under 13 
years of age. 
Signs and symptoms of hepatotoxicity include loss of appetite, nausea and/or vomiting, abdominal 
discomfort, unexplained fatigue, dark coloured urine, scleral icterus or jaundice. 
*For AFB smear positive cases, continue to collect one weekly sputum specimen for TB testing until 
smear negative.  
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Step 8: Document TB Treatment Outcome 
 


For a client with ‘Complete’ TB treatment:  


 Review TB signs/symptoms with the client (Table 7.5). Remind the client (and/or the 


parent/guardian) to remain alert for TB signs/symptoms, and to report to a health care 


provider quickly should any develop. It is possible for people who have completed TB 


treatment to develop active TB again (relapse).  


 


Table 7.5: Signs and Symptoms of TB 


Systemic TB signs/symptoms 
Signs/symptoms of 


respiratory TB disease 
Signs/symptoms of non-


respiratory TB disease 


 Fever* 


 Night sweats* 


 Weight loss or failure to 
gain weight (i.e. failure to 
thrive) 


 Fatigue 


 Loss of appetite 


Systemic TB signs and 
symptoms AND: 


 Cough >3 weeks (dry or 
productive) 


 Chest pain 


 Shortness of breath 


 Bloody phlegm 
(hemoptysis) 


Systemic TB signs/symptoms 
AND pain or dysfunction at 
the involved site, e.g.: 


 Swollen lymph nodes (TB 
lymphadenitis) 


 Headache, irritability, 
photophobia, stiff neck 
(TB meningitis) 


*Can be absent in the very young and the elderly 


Complete the Active TB Treatment Outcome Form. Include in the record: 


 Which TB drugs were taken 


 Number of doses taken 


 Start date and end date of treatment 


 Document completion of TB treatment in the ‘Progress Notes’ and on the Active TB 


Treatment Outcome Form (Appendix D) 


If treatment was ‘incomplete’, record why treatment was stopped. 


NOTE: For a client who had/has long periods of non-compliance, consult the CDCN immediately 


when the client returns to the community or when his/her location becomes known. DO NOT 


resume TB treatment without consulting the CDCN. 


 Once the Active TB Treatment Outcome Form is complete send it to the CDCN along 
with an updated growth chart for clients under five years of age.  
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 After consulting the TB Physician, the CDCN will complete Part 3: Treatment Outcome 
and Surveillance Recommendations and return it. 


 


 Review the Active TB Treatment Outcome Form for the surveillance recommendation 
when it is returned by the CDCN. 


 


o If surveillance WAS NOT recommended, file the Active TB Treatment Outcome 


Form in the client’s chart and write a note. Send a copy of the form to the 


Regional Community Clinic or Medical Records Department as appropriate. 


 


o If surveillance WAS recommended initiate the Tuberculosis Surveillance and 


Outcome Form (Appendix D) and follow the steps in Section 13: TB 


Surveillance. File the Active TB Treatment Outcome Form in the client’s chart 


and send a copy to the Regional Community Clinic or Medical Records 


Department as appropriate. 


 


Follow-up after TB Treatment 


  
Follow-up after TB treatment is determined by the TB physician. In general, follow up post 


active TB treatment is as follows: 


 


 Cavitary or smear-positive confirmed active TB adequately treated: follow up every 6 


months for two years. 


 


 Non-cavitary AND smear-negative active TB confirmed or diagnosed clinically and 


adequately treated: no follow up required. 


 


 Active TB inadequately treated: follow up every six months for two years. 


 


 See Section 13: TB Surveillance for the surveillance protocol. 


 


NOTES:  


 A client whose TB treatment was discontinued prior to completion is at HIGH RISK 


for relapse of active TB.  


 


 A history of prior TB treatment does not provide protection against re-infection 


with TB bacteria. Clients who are exposed to active TB after TB treatment should 
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undergo routine contact follow-up assessments (see Section 12: Contact 


Investigation, Window Period Prophylaxis and Source Case Investigation).  


 


TB Treatment Regimens and Recommended TB Drug Dosages 
 


The tables on the next few pages indicate the recommended treatment regimens as well as the 


doses for each drug for adults, including those with renal insufficiency, and children. 


NOTES: See Table 7.9 for clients with renal insufficiency. Some forms of active TB require an 


extended continuation phase (e.g. bone TB, TB meningitis). All doses must be taken as directly 


observed therapy (DOT). Use of pyrazinamide (PZA) in the intensive phase during pregnancy is 


individualized. When PZA is not included in the initial phase or when PZA is discontinued before the 


initial phase has been completed (e.g. due to drug intolerance), an extended continuation phase is 


required to reduce risk of relapse of active TB. 


Table 7.6: Recommended treatment regimens for fully susceptible (or expected to be fully 
susceptible) active TB 
Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014, 
American Thoracic Society, Infectious Diseases Society of America, Centres for Disease Control. Treatment of Drug-


Susceptible Tuberculosis. CID 2016:63 (1 October). 


 Initial Phase Continuation Phase 


Standard Treatment Regimen Option 1 - PZA INCLUDED in Initial Phase 


 


 


Regimen 1 


INH, RMP, PZA, EMB*,** taken 


daily (or five days a week, Monday 


to Friday) for two months – 56 


daily doses (minimum 40 daily 


DOT doses) 


INH, RMP for four months, taken: Daily (or 
five days a week, Monday to Friday) 


OR 
Three times a week – 54 doses 


(Monday/Wednesday/Friday) † 


 Standard Treatment Regimen Option 2 - PZA NOT INCLUDED in Initial Phase^ 


 


 


Regimen 2 


INH, RMP, EMB*, ** taken daily (or 


five days a week, Monday to 


Friday) for two months (minimum 


40 daily DOT doses) 


INH, RMP for seven months, taken: Daily 
(or five days a week, Monday to Friday) 


OR 
Three times a week – 93 doses 


(Monday/Wednesday/Friday) 


*Ethambutol is not necessary in children when the source case strain is fully susceptible. Refer to Canadian 
Tuberculosis Standards, Chapter 9 (2014) for detailed recommendations on TB treatment in children. 
**Consult the CDCN and/or the treating physician re: discontinuing EMB as soon as drug susceptibility test results 
confirm there is no drug resistance. 
^Recommended for clients over 65 years and those with other risk factor(s) for hepatotoxicity. Risk of toxicity 
should be managed on a case-by-case basis in children as there is little supporting pediatric data. 
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†Three times weekly is preferred over twice weekly because if clients miss a single dose while receiving three times 
weekly therapy, they effectively receive twice weekly therapy, which is adequate. If clients miss a dose of twice 
weekly therapy, they effectively receive once weekly therapy, which is inadequate. In general, daily therapy is 
definitely preferred over intermittent regimens in children. 
 


Table 7.7: Recommended drug doses for daily and intermittent therapy in children (12 years of 


age and under) 


Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014, 
Blumberg HM, Burman WJ, Chaisson RE, et al. American Thoracic Society/Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention/Infectious Disease Societies of America. Treatment of tuberculosis. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2003; 
167(4):603-62., 
American Academy of Pediatrics. Tuberculosis. Red Book: 2012 Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases 
(29th Ed.) Elk Grove Village, IL: American Academy of Pediatrics, 2012. 


 


TB Drug Daily Dose (Range) Three Times a Week Doseˆ 
(Range)  


 By Weight Maximum By Weight Maximum 


Isoniazid (INH) 10mg/kg 
(10-15 mg/kg)† 


300 mg 20-30 mg/kg 600-900 mg 


Rifampin (RMP) 15 mg/kg 600 mg 10-20 mg/kg 600 mg 


Pyrazinamide 


(PZA) 


35 mg/kg 
(30-40 mg/kg) 


2000 mg 70 mg/kg 
(60-80 mg/kg) 


 
* 


Ethambutol 


(EMB) 


20 mg/kg 
(15-25 mg/kg) 


 
** 


40 mg/kg (30-50 
mg/kg) 


 
*** 


Vitamin B6 
(Pyridoxine) 


1 mg/kg 12.5 mg 1 mg/kg 12.5 mg 


ˆIntermittent doses should be prescribed only when directly observed treatment is available. In general, 
daily treatment is definitely preferred over intermittent regimens in children. 
† Optimal dose range for children under 13 years of age that weigh less than 35 kg. For children 13 years 
of age and older that weigh between 35 and 60 kg, the optimal dosing of isoniazid is an area of 
uncertainty (refer to Canadian Tuberculosis Standards, Chapter 9 [2014]). 
*For pyrazinamide: maximum three times a week dose for children is 3000 mg according to the American 
Thoracic Society (ATS) and 2000 mg according to the Red Book.  
**For ethambutol: maximum daily dose for children is 1600 mg according to the ATS and 2500 mg 
according to the Red Book. 
*** For ethambutol: maximum three times a week dose for children is 2400 mg according to the ATS, 
and 2500 mg according to the Red Book. 
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Table 7.8: Recommended drug doses for daily and intermittent therapy in adolescents and 


adults 


American Academy of Pediatrics. Tuberculosis. Red Book: 2012 Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases 
(29th Ed.) Elk Grove Village, IL: American Academy of Pediatrics, 2012. 
Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the Public 


Health Agency of Canada; 2014. 


NOTE: The treating physician will determine whether dosing is daily or intermittent. In general, DAILY DOT (or DOT five 


days a week, Monday to Friday) is prescribed during the INITIAL PHASE of treatment. 


TB Drug Daily Three Times a Week 


By Weight Maximum By Weight Maximum 


Isoniazid (INH) 5 mg/kg 300 mg 10 mg/kg 600 mg 


Rifampin (RMP) 10 mg/kg 600 mg 10 mg/kg 600 mg 


Pyrazinamide 


(PZA) 


20-25 mg/kg 2000 mg 30-40 mg/kg 4000 mg  


Ethambutol 


(EMB) 


15-20 mg/kg † 1600 mg 25-40 mg/kg 2400 mg 


† Ethambutol dosing: optimal dosing is unclear. Eye toxicity is dose-dependent; risk is higher at 25 mg/kg than at 
15 mg/kg. 


 


Table 7.9: Recommended doses of TB drugs in renal failure 


Adapted from: Menzies R, Wong T. Canadian Tuberculosis Standards. 7th ed. Canadian Thoracic Society and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada; 2014. 
 


TB Drug Clearance by Kidney Normal Dose Creatinine clearance 
less than 30%* or 


hemodialysis† 
Isoniazid (INH) NO 5 mg/kg daily No Change 


Rifampin (RMP) NO 10 mg/kg daily No Change 


Pyrazinamide (PZA) Metabolites 20-25 mg/kg daily 25-35 mg/kg three 


times per week 


Ethambutol (EMB) YES 15-20 mg/kg daily 15-25 mg/kg three 


times per week 


*Insufficient data if creatinine clearance >30% but <60%. Give standard doses but monitor closely. 


† No data on pharmacokinetics if patient is undergoing peritoneal dialysis. Give doses as for hemodialysis but 


monitor closely. 
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Visual Acuity and Red/Green Colour Vision Testing 
 


 


 Document visual acuity and colour vision test results on the DOT record at baseline and 


monthly THROUGHOUT treatment with EMB.  


 


 Prior to each dose of EMB:  


 


o Ask the client whether s/he has any of the symptoms listed below or has noticed 


any other changes in his/her vision. If there are any concerns, consult the CDCN 


and/or the TB physician immediately. Changes to the treatment might be 


necessary, for example, the EMB might need to be withheld until further vision 


testing can be done.  


Symptoms associated with ocular toxicity can affect one or both eyes, and include:  


 Sudden loss of vision (partial or complete) 


 


 Blurred or foggy vision 


 


 Changes to colour vision and/or visual acuity 


 


 Pain with eye movement 


 


 “Blind spots” in the field of vision (scotomata) 


Visual Acuity Testing  
 


Understanding Visual Acuity Test Results  


Example: 20/40  


The top number (20) refers to the distance (in feet) the client was standing from the chart when 


the test was done. The bottom number refers to the distance (in feet) at which a person with 


normal eyesight could read the same line the client read correctly. Thus, a result of 20/40 


means the line the client read from 20 feet away could be read by a person with normal vision 


from 40 feet away.  


Clients taking Ethambutol (EMB) are at risk for ocular toxicity. Failure to detect early signs 
of ocular toxicity and/or to discontinue EMB can result in permanent damage to the optic 
nerve and blindness. 
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Testing Procedure  


 Use a Snellen chart with numbers or pictures if a client cannot read letters (see Figure 


7.1). When using a Snellen chart that features “E’s”, ask the client to use finger/hand 


gestures to identify the position of the characters.  


Figure 7.1: Examples of types of Snellen eye charts for visual acuity testing 


NOTE: DO NOT USE THESE IMAGES FOR TESTING 


 


Adults and Children Over Five Years of Age 


 If the client usually wears eye glasses or contact lenses, these should be worn during 


the test.  


 


 Have the client sit or stand 6.1 metres (20 feet) from a Snellen eye chart.  


 


 Test each eye individually. To do so, ask the client to keep both eyes open, and to cover 


one eye with the palm of his/her hand.  


 


 Begin with the TOP line (largest). Ask the client to identify the characters on the first 


line, moving from left to right. Change lines downward, one at a time, until you reach 


the line on which the client can identify LESS THAN four of the six characters. Record 


the numbers adjacent to that line (e.g. 20/25) in the area provided at the bottom right-


hand corner of the client’s DOT record. 


 


 Repeat the process for the other eye.   
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Children Three to Five Years of Age  


 If the child usually wears glasses, these should be worn during the test.  


 


 Have the child stand 3.1 meters (10 feet) away from a Snellen eye chart.  


 


 Test each eye individually. To do so, ask the child to keep both eyes open, and have an 


adult cover one of the child’s eyes.  


 


 Begin with the BOTTOM line on the chart (smallest). If the child cannot identify AT 


LEAST four of the six characters correctly, move up the chart to the next larger line until 


you reach the line on which the child can identify AT LEAST four of the six characters. 


Record the numbers adjacent to that line (e.g. 20/25) in the area provided at the 


bottom right-hand corner of the child’s DOT record.  


 


 Repeat the process for the other eye.   


 


 Refer to the Nunatsiavut Public Health Manual F-40 for more information. 


 


Children under Three Years of Age  


 Do the test when the child is alert.  


 


 Evaluate the child’s ability to fixate on an object, maintain fixation, and then follow the 


object in various gaze positions.  


 


 Perform the test for each eye individually, and then repeat the evaluations with both of 


the child’s eyes uncovered.  


 


 Record findings in the area provided at the bottom right-hand corner of the child’s DOT 


record.  


Red/Green Colour Discrimination Testing  
 


Testing Procedure  


 Use Ishihara plates (Figure 7.2) or the red/green lines on a Snellen eye chart (Figure 


7.1).  
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 Ask the client to identify red and green within the images. If the client cannot name the 


numbers on the Ishihara plates, ask that s/he trace the outline of each number with 


his/her finger.  


 


 Record results in the area provided at the bottom right-hand corner of the client’s DOT 


record.  


 


Figure 7.2:  Ishihara plates for red/green colour discrimination testing 


NOTE: WHEN PRINTED IN COLOUR, THESE IMAGES MAY BE USED FOR RED/GREEN COLOUR 


DISCRIMINATION TESTING. 


 


Source: 
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American Academy of Ophthalmology Preferred Practice Committee 


http://one.aao.org/CE/PracticeGuidelines/PPP_Content.aspx?cid=64e9df91-dd10-4317-


81426a87eee7f517. Accessed March 20, 2014.  


 


Travel during Active TB Treatment 
 


Consult the CDCN as soon as a client indicates s/he plans to travel. Be prepared to discuss:  


 Anticipated travel dates, 


 


 Reason for travel, 


 


 Arrangements for continuation of treatment (e.g. prescriptions, DOT provider, ongoing 


monitoring), 


 


 Whether treatment should be held at any point during the anticipated travel period, 


 


 Whether TB drugs should be sent with the client, AND 


 


 Complete a TB Travel/Transfer Form (Appendix D) 


 


When a client is travelling within the LGH Region:  


 Send the completed TB Travel/Transfer Form to the Community Health Office, and 


Regional Community Clinic or Health Center of the destination community. 


 


 Notify the CDCN and call the local Community Health to notify transfer and review the 


follow-up. 


 


When a client is travelling outside the LGH region: 


 Send the CDCN the completed TB Travel/Transfer Form, who will arrange transfer to 


the receiving community. Include all relevant paperwork. 


 


 



http://one.aao.org/CE/PracticeGuidelines/PPP_Content.aspx?cid=64e9df91-dd10-4317-8142-6a87eee7f517

http://one.aao.org/CE/PracticeGuidelines/PPP_Content.aspx?cid=64e9df91-dd10-4317-8142-6a87eee7f517

http://one.aao.org/CE/PracticeGuidelines/PPP_Content.aspx?cid=64e9df91-dd10-4317-8142-6a87eee7f517

http://one.aao.org/CE/PracticeGuidelines/PPP_Content.aspx?cid=64e9df91-dd10-4317-8142-6a87eee7f517
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Appendix C – Flow Charts and Tools 
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TB Contact Testing Flow Chart ...................................................................................................................... 3 
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General TB Testing Flow Chart  
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TB Contact Testing Flow Chart 
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